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THE OLD WAY AND THE NEW ~As,k Your Wife-) ~  

An (l1~  tQw·lmc (;.10:11 ~t :and 
rht upH,,1 Limited, AII·Pull.She Knows Cloth rn;m, enroutc through Palomar 

I will send you FREE a quarter yard of my 

SUPER EIGHT 'OUNCE
 
DOUBLE DUTY DENIM
 

used exclusively in 

HEADLIGH"T
 
OVERALLS
 

Let your wife compare it with the cloth UNION 
in the overalls you are now wearing. MADE 
She'll know why I can truthfully say 

"Headlight Overalls
 
Outwear Two Ordinary Pair."
 

HEADLIGHT 
B.IG BACK'
 
OVE.RALLS
 

The greatest advancement in Overall construction in
 
the history of Overalls. Full protection front AND
 
back. Roomy, comfortable. Heavier, Stronger, Longer
 
Wearing than any other overall on the market, and
 
protected by the famous Headlight guarantee.
 

The choice of railroad men everywhere-and costing
 
no more than our regular high back and elastic sus

pender styles, but carrying all the imp·rovements that
 
have made these styles favorites everywhere.
 

Send for a quarter yard sample. I want you to take
 
advantage of the greatest overalls on the market.
 

~«~  

LARNED, CARTER -& CO., Detroit, Michigan 

~  Rlw'r V:lllc:v. 

..~  Buy American Watches Made by Amer,cans "\\..~ 
 

~\..,  Under Ideal Working Conditions UJ 

~) greater safety. 6 Position 
23 Jewel .S~  Keeping pace with the wonderful 14k Filled 

~B.~ improvements made in transpotta- t?l 14k Solid • 

~ t ion fa ciIi ties --- ILLIN0 IS 60 (6 
(~ HOUR railroad watches mark an ~lJ";;  

~l  epoch in the advancetnent and de- {'5~ 

(~ velopment of the watchmakers' art. ~ ~ 

~J \....""; 60 Hour 
ILLINOIS  60 HOUR watches are; 21 Jewel 

. . . 14k Filled 
wlthln the reach of every rallroad 10k Filled . 
man's pocketbook. ~ 

• . . 60 Hour 
. . • 16 Size 

• • • . $ 90.00 
• • . 150.00 

. . . 6 Position 
. 16 Size 
. $65.00 

. • . • 60.00 

World's Greatest Overall Makers SEND FOR BOOKLET 
Faetorieaand Branche•• Detroit. St. Louis, San Francisco. Perth Amboy, N. J .• 
Atlanta. Ga.• Chicago, New York City. Canadian Factory. Toronto, Ontario ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

8t1akers of High-Grade Watches Exclusiyely 
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A Th ught for.' ThanksQiving 

WisconSinM 

I' 
Falk Co.porat!on II 

ialize in acid opcn hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100, 000 pounds for railroad, 
marine. mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a 'killed and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prom pt 
service on aU work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you placc your next 
order for castings, 
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\\'hCII the I~dit(lr  (If This .\[;I!.~;l

zinc manages to cajJtlln.: a few mo
ment~  of the v~duaiJle  timt: "f th 
Chid Operating' (;fticcr 'J[ thi~  rail
road for an Oointcn ie\\ .. the result 
i~  al~\'ays  intcrt:sting and in"truc
tin to all hands of u", Recetltly the 
qucstion was put to :\Ir,Gillick as 
to whether the plcrlgc pf thl: '-l'tcr
ans at the annu~ll  Illecting- in\ll

ust last, lc,r cadl (,n~  tto ::lLCUre 
;tt least h\'O nell' membl-rs r,'r the 

ssoriation before another mCf't
lng, was producing ~ati~factory  

resnlts. 
"I am glad you brought up that 

matter", ~,liJ  he, "becanse 1 have 
LLI'1l very much int.l'restcc! to aSt~t'r
'lain holV the pledge was being- kept, 
and I learn that we: are really g-et
ting quite a numll('r of lH'W 

lllemhers -hut \'l'Ll kn(,\\', I "hall 
not be satisfied ,;rith anything short 
of one hundn.:d percent. M) we have 

"Because We Like 
Each Other" 

Mr. Yockey asked me 
1 t · , .Wla In my 0pJnlOn was 

. ' . 

the attractlOn' w h 1 C h 
brought twelve hundred 
or more veteran rail
roaders together in this 

(,I'all::' \\'h" took t hal I'lc:rl.iZt' is ha I' 
ing trouble in his neighborhoud to 
<fet the necessary two additional 
~1('111her:-.  to Jill Ili~ quota, \\'ill write 
tl) ll1t:, 1 will nedit him with 111Y 

i'\'o additional. and hO\\,c\'('1' many 
more .l seCL1re, may go thL same 
"ay, hecau<:e J want t" hdp en>ry 
lellow \\'110 stood n), and made 1'hat 
plt:dgt,. and who. for any good 
rca"'Cl11 (understand, I :;aid. good 
rL'ason), eiln't make the grade, I 
hope the Secretary h:ld the name 

\ tJckcy \\'ho in weltollJing us I't, 
Milwaukee told us aU(llll his Darl 
ha \'ing becll a veteran engineer 011 

the 1\orth\\'e:,te1'11 N3ilroad, I sat 
11 exl to hi 111 at the t;l ble, and he 
cuulcl nut get U\"L'}' the wundn ()f 
~lJch a great thrr,ng- galhen:d tl'
g'l'lllt'f ju')t f,'r ol<l-tilm:,.,' sake.. I'· 
asked what, in 111)' opinirln, was tIlL 

atllacti'll1 which hroug-hl tW{·l\ 
hllnclrecl c'r more \ etcrans lo'-el!wr 
in thi" way at the:ie annual lllCt'l

lllg-S; and I told !lim I t!Jou.,.bl I 
'IHLS sim ph' because \I e likC'u (':a'!l 

other. _\~cl  I think that is it I 
am ~llre  there are hundreds of llll'll 
in the scr~'ic~  who al',c entitl~d ii' 
melllbcrsbll' III thc \ eleran" "\.~..' 1 I . 'j ,
S\)CWilOll W HI lave 1101. IUlne( '-1 1Il

pi) bc'cause they h;\\,e I~CJt  thong-ht 
of it in that. wa\,. I have jllst rea,! 
in the ncwspa,;crs, an ac'ccHtllt of 
the meeting of \.derans of the 

"ume way to go yet. YUlI will re way at these annual World \\'ar (The .\merican Le-
call that the pledge was made h) 
the some four or tl\'e hundred \'ctc
rans assembled tbere in I\[ilwLluke 
on the afternoon [If t.he annual busi
ncss meeting, Thev prnmi-('d to 

me~tings;  and I told him 
I thought "simply it was 
because we liked' each 

". .. . 
other , and I do beheve 

gion) in Philadelphia, 1\ ow those 
men we~e,  ther~  from e\'cry state 
111 the U 

r 
11l0n; 'Just as, th~. Grand 

Army or the l<qJllbllc \ eteran,; 
ha\e been gathering for ycal'~  pa!"t; 

Bank 

re Exceptions 
Rules 

Wiseonsin National 
Milwaukee 

Capital and Surplus Ten MaLLon Dollars 

Many times getting into a rut--a groove of routine--is believ
ed to be more deadly. 

Routine in savings is one of the exceptions. Nothing brings 
the desired results in saving more quickly than regula!rity. 

Our plans for systematic saving may help you slip into the 
savings routine. 

ere 
All 

First 

T 
to 

I 

go home and dig up t\vO 11e\,<, mem
bers for the organization; and be
ing one o( tho,;(' ,\"lio prnmisecl, J, 
lllYself, ha \'e alreadY more than 
kc'pt lhe pledge, hilt l'm n"t ~oing
to stop there, b) any means. I 
first found t,\'O old limers (and 
who, by-the-wa~- ought to he t~ken  

ont at sunrise fur tht~  usual cere
mony that is said 10 takE' plaCe 
in the annv at that hour, for not 
h<1 vi ng j oi 11 ~d long- ag-o) and recom
lTlended t 11 em t h ruuzh till' rep'ular 
prncess; and as the Secretary knew 
nothing- about their gelleral hi,,
tory, she passed the applications 
along and tlH')' were accepted, 
Then I found t,,'o more whom 
did not consider 'luite :l~  bad, hut 
"et I shall ha'"e to sa\" they mig'ht 
have been in the .'\3sociati~Jn  f1~om  

the very first with several ye:trs 
to their credit over the required 
twenty-fi ve; amI they were ac
cepted too, So you see, I fOll nn 
fCill r ina verv short: ",bill;', r \Va III: 
in :tdil l'lell i( :111) Urll' lit: tIll; \ ('1

that we all get together 
in this way, because we 
like each other. 

l: 'I 

Banquet in 
recall 111rr. 

of every man who promi"er1, and 
that she will call every fellow who 
fails, to account." 

"Now OLl t on Lines \Vest, I have 
founel a lot of Veterans who art' as 
interested in the Association as is 

harlie Mitchell, or myself; ;;0 

there is no part of the railroad to
clay, that has not a good sprin
kling of Veterans; and r a1"0 found 
another lot of old-timers out there, 
who are members uf the Pioneers 

Illb, and their Service is nearing' 
a point where they will all be eli
..,.ihle to the Veteran .Association. 
as they now hold a record of some 
cightc"cn years as Pioneers on the 
\Vest Lines, and many of them had 
accumulated a lot of years before 
they went vVest. 

:\1 ,1111' bc;t Veterans 
fllilwaukce you will 

and I think they all get together 
because'the)' like each other. 

l'vlell and women wll\) ~I'rvc  0111 

railroad for t\Venty-fi\'e years 0\ 

1110re, must naturally be pretty 
sCJund. c<.LpabJe people, Anti ht:rc 
I want to inc1uck the \VonH~l1  in 
the families nf om Veteran cm
ployes, beca1lse I belil;\ e that in 
taking- C;H~  of their m"n folk. they 
arc doing scrvice as well as lhose 
\1'11(Jse names actually appear on 
the pay-roll. :\ntl aftel" serving so 
many year" tog-ether, they (lug-ht 
to be taking a person::tl inierp"t 
in each utlwr and in the railroad. 
too, So, J hpJic'ewe h;we a re
sponsibility in looking after each 
other; in loe'king after the inlerests 
(Jf the railro:lu which is a part of 
us; and ]a5t Lu l (a r from le:lSl, 
in looking after 0llr young, vcry 
promising young fellows who arc 
gro'vving up to take OUI' places-in 
helping thel11 to avnid ~ome  of th 
mistake" that 1\'(' made; :Jul! 'ill I'r,·
pan; tllcm tu IJl: gOtl(] \'eler3l1s 

Pae,· Two 
Pag" Th • 



\\'ork train would get out of the way for coal operator is ready to declare an exwhen t.heir time come<.;. year to year, to be the opportunity pennies, will never accul11ulate a saving. 
a hea\'y train until it had come to" fi fliP. Ira dividend.li he does nut ~Iart  10 ,ave until I.",I hope when the Vo..:terans check I haye to meet. myoId iriend::; !;lop when the work train or wayfr,eight \\ih~n  we consider the effect on the an start with a thousand dollars, he up at the next meeting it may he as the case may be, would immediately fuel consumption of 33 scoopsful ofand associates at the Veterans' will never start, and so it is with fuel. 
'hurry to take the siding after thus hav coal, 'this amount representing approxifound that each one,may be alJle Meetings. Perhaps you may think If we consider that a shovelful is not 
ing promoted the business of the coal mately 500 pounds, then it is only a matto report that he has brought in I make a great dc:al of this mat '\vorth saving and that we are all looking 
operators, As I write the foregoing ter of some very simple arithmeetic tofor a ton to ::;a\'I'" our file! conservatiOl:his t.W\J rnembers during the year; ter, but I do fcel that it makes for lines I can picture many an old veteran arrive at the effect the amount requiredprogram will never accomplish any reaud as I have su olten saiu before, engi~eer  reading them and l1Iakin~  a to fire up an engine has on the fuelbetter manhood and bettcr service sults. 
motion before the house that the wnter c0n~ul11ption  of a train and, therefore,that there will be ten· thousand en for every man tv take the pride I ftel it is not generally appreciated, 
be g-ivell a preferellce seat in the r<'alm the rnatter of firing lip engines unnecrolled instt:ad of the five thousand how a very small amount of coal savedhe is entitled to have in the fact ~[  St. Pder for callil!g this to the at essarily should be: guarded against re-or wasted determines \\ Itdher a divisionwe now hayC'. that he has been a good and loyal is to have a favQi':lble or unfavorable t.:ntion uf all and sundry. ligiously. • 

It is honor to V deran Til passenger service, as I have alreadyan be a :tl1J!loye CJf one inst ituti'.lll for twen fuel perforl1lanc.;e. /'I." no douht, is gen Now wheu OUf interest is arousctl 
blated. the mea.surillg stick is pas:;,ellgerof anything that isguou; anu an erally known, ill frci~ht  service the fac :Ibolll. the- 3.'3 ~coopsl:ul saved on a heavy

ty-J]n: years or more; and to make car miles. COll;..idcring that we haveespcci;;d honor, as well as a IJleas tor used in considering the fuel perfor freight train, let us run anothcr. This 
a train c,f 8 cars. Olle scoopful of coala public professioil of tllat pride by mance is a Thous~lIJd  GnJss Ton .Mile" time we will takc thc same tt'ain that aure, to 'be it V d<.;ran EI11}Jluye of savcd every four miles will Gring aboutin passellg('r :;'~l'\'ice  Passenger Car certain Ilwnth in 1925 was run at a iudbecoming a melTl Ler of an A~s\JThe :VLilwaukee Railroad. T have a rtduction oi Y; at a pOlilld per pas}\'[ile5, and in yard service Locomotive con:;urnptioll already cstablished at l2U

ciation v;hose very existence is senger car mile "lld, nf COllr~",  onealways felt this way about it, and 1file~,  Thu:>,ii a division hus a fuel ptJund~  I'cr thousand G, T. M. It is the 
scoopful bavl;d cvrry mile w('lJid :-NlilI ha\·e always f()L1J1l1 the greatest founded 011 that kind of manhood performance of 120 pounds per llionsallrl alliC enginc, but it is anothcr engine 
put the ~.Iilwa(lkce  RailroaJ in the frontG. T. M. it indicates that 120 Ill)UI1l!> of crew, and the engineer ""arks the engineplcasllre of illY. bnsines:;i life,. inJm and that kind of service. rank anlollg COI1I1Jclillg lin<:>s so far ascoal was consunJed for every th()u~and  at approxiniately one inch longer cut off 
this cUl1lparison is concerned.

tOllS haLlleJ un<: mile over the Eoad 10 than his pn.:deccssor this one inch long
Train ,,,rvice, hO\l"l:ver, d'ies lIOt congetht'r wil h standby loss<:s incidental to (.t' cut off repres~llted  by aile notch on 

stitute the only fi"ld of importance forlorOI1l0l;v<; op<:rati01l. thl' reverse lever quadran!. The .~!rect  of 
fnel saving, only it provides by far theYOtlf ob and Mine In 110 indu~trial undertaking c1oe~  the such practice was recently called to the 
grcalest opportunity. Judiciol1s use ofpolicy of compJrison play ~uc.;h  an irn attl:ntion of the Eng:illelllen in Educa
st<;<tm heal and clectric lights arc fieldsBy J. E. !?jorkholm, Asst. SuJJt. I"ortant part as with tlte r;<ilronc1s. tional Bullctin No. 2\J and is again re
where considerable s<lving can be a.flonthly comparison is cOll~t'mlly  being krrcd to for attention. '1'h<: fireIllan isMotive Power, Milwaukee Wisconsin fccted. The "amc is true \\'it hour camade thru the mediulTI ('if "cltistics plJb Iiot as careful as thc fornll:r onc, as 
hoose<;, our Sf"tiollS, Ol1r shanties, inlislted by the Tnters'ate Commerce Com \\ bilc: the formcr enjoyed n clear lalld

One of the fo\;cmost Clllestiolls in the "rvIlnd ,,,ithout g-ivin" it much no shurl even'where wh('re Inel is used.
J1)is~ion,:1S  well a.s tile "\merican rUilw<lY ~\";LP"  and recognized the value of proppf

economical railroad operation of today liCe, ~  a fm"l1lan will frt:</nently permit Steam J~~ks,  huwcver slllall, arc l;u'gcAssociation, the c'll'ricrs usually beinf( combustion, our present· friend permits
is Ihal of fllCd, ,L ljUcstiUll th<it is being a shove ifni to roll out of the gangway iactors ClJlltributin.t;: 1o ;)11 IIniavor:lbie

~rouped  iN cOlllparisOll wl1l.'r<l operating ."Jl.lOkc Sllgge~ting a ourlling \\ ell instt:atl 
d;~cl!ssed  conlinl1ously in the various ami still if in either case. instead oi this flld perfonJ1:1ncc. II ~Jl1all  leak in a Elevator "E" at MilwaukeecOJldition~  are prd.-li,·a!l)' identical and i a JocunlOtive, and the 'arety valvc 

blOll"cr COl'III.'c\i"lI in il roundhousc m:lv])criodicaI5 devoted 10 I ne field of rail shovelful of coal it wa" three of 1.:"llcle it i5 a ma\kr of pride for of/lcers and illdicate at freCjuent illtnvals that they Old fi'lI('rs oi the },filw:J\.lkcc·Railway,
road it a of Sam's eOl'per we surely would ill itself 11(>1 be 01 nlucl1 C'JlJ5eC]Llencc,intereSl s, is subject prime penili"s, I1lplu.\'cs to have their Road occupy a art operating \\'itll, LltlJl(j~t  satisfaction. ("pl'cia lIy thos(' II"ho:;e hOlllc \\'a~  in 
importanl:.C al all l11eetil1g~,  of bOlll a pirk lhern up find lou" Im- I1wre, while fa\'orabk posi1ion und it is the ~ti1l1ula This engine crew will not mak<.: any im but there arc hundreds of blowl'r connec thc Cream City, will rccall with what 
lIatiol1a1 or character men in value, pr;lctically the same was repre tions in con"t,illt use ou our Railroad andlucal where tilllf effect brought about by these com provements 011 the record already estab pride of' poss('ssioll they poillted out 'to 
],;lving the destin)' of the Anlt:riC:11I Hilil "cllLed in both instances. parative statist ics, (hat ,He !;Jrgcly re li,hed, instead they will soon wa~te  many hundreds of small leaks makc a big one. the strang'l'r ill the city, th'c gr\:at
roads in chargc nll'et and discuss malters I bclieve that it is gcuerally known l.eaky air pipe connectiolls in shops alldsponsihle' fnr the high effil.:ienl"y of ,;\,mer times 33 scoopsful of coal <lnd when the CM&STP "Elevator E" whose 1Il,lIn
l'~rtail1il1g  (;, IllOI'" efficient operation that next to W:lges, the hlel hill 011 a repair yards have a like effect. .'\ leakyiCHn Railro:td6 today and it should be: a Division fuel record is published, \l'e find moth' red bulk loomed largc 011 the wes
and a subject thal the writcr ha' el1 }{ailro.1d is Colle of the largest that ],a_> air hose on a train consumes more fuelmatter of (;arnc~t  endeavor for cver\,{)lle wc did not even hold our own with thee tern skyline somewhere down in the 
deavored to keep I,efc,re the gr<:<H body 10 he met. The cost of ]'Jcul11otive coal C(lnJ1cctcc] with "Old :"lilwaukec:" to -con Same month the previous year. Instead than is generally appreciated. The fuel Yard where rails and river meet. The 
of officers and cmplo.\'('s comprising the on thc ~]  ilw:1L1kee Railroad represents tribute his 01' her sl!:,rc to hep 0111' Roa'i \\'e incf{'a~ed  the consumption from 120 wasted thru the kaky ste::llil hose r"ll old elevator SUCClJln bed to the fiery el<:
orguni;:a1ion of 1hc i\Iilwillikec Railroad, in excess of a million dollars a month, \I'here it rightfully hclongs-in the front pounds per thousand G. T. 11'1. to some ncctions on pa~~cnger  trains anllu:Jlly ment one clark night, two years ago; 
an org:lnizatiun, hy t]'e way, that occu to which must be adtll'd C(1:!1 humed ;n rank. thing like 125 if not more. represents a huge coal pile. and since that time "Elevator I E" has 
pies one of Ihe front scats among stich our station;1fY plants at our shops 'lI1d The onlv rO'll S:1Vell is the roal 110t been a memory in so far as a completedTo bring home the point how a very However, while the engine crew wast
bodies ill this great land of oms. vllndhous(;s, healing- JJI~n(s  ilt our prin bnrned. Again let me say, if we will structure was concerned.small <\mount of fuel contrihutlOs tow;,rd6 ('«( some coal, they \I'l:re only pikers.cipal stations, stoveS in stations and give only half as lTIuch thought to theIt is to that not, a I,.,vorable Above is a view of the new 'Elehe admitted there iR or unfavvrable pcrformanct:, The conductor found that the car to befreight hou"cs and thousand" of otlla coal that we burn on the RCJ:!c1 that wenmrh nt:w to be said ill tit", maUl'!" ,)f let us, itS a m::ltter of illustration, con sd out at Station "K" instead of ueing vator that is to bear thc title oi its 

lJuildings and shanties, pump houses, ca are givillg to tli" "Black ])iamond~"  infuel conSli'rvation, O~  it has been prC<lch sieler a 2500 ton traill llIovlJd over a 100 illustrious predecessor, which enjo.vedfirst ont was behind 65 and so we keptbooses, elc., and all this swelling the our basement", the :'Ifilwankec;; Roa.dcd from Bulletill Boards, at Fllel lIket mile division ,md the fuel consumption the distinction of heing the largl'st hOI hejJromoting the coal opecrators int<:>rest bynnulll cost into additional millions. will estilLJlish a fnel recvrd Hlperior toings, in conversations and thru the m~di b"ing 120 1lCJUnds per thousand G. 'r. M_ burning ~ome  more fuel unnecessarily for grain storage ill the \Vest. Thc IJ('IV 

Ul1l of pcrl>on;11 let kr, in many instances, It is true t!,at ill later YC:lrs, whe1l 1£ the engine cr('W and otht:r~,  thru any. building no\\, ullder con,tructiOll willand still om trip hilS only begun, The I sillcercly iJnpe that tlte~c  li,1I''; willhut as t l1\: AdV!'rti~in"  Mana~rr  of a reading abuLl t the stag-gering costs of 1heir int.crcst alld I·ITorts, could save bav..: an equal fame. The workhouse,'\I:; I:: n1 al "1\1" is holding the block until not merely be regarded as the amateurwell established mercilntilc firm st;lt<;d NiltionaJ :il1d State budgdS, foreign 3.1 scool'sful of coal nn a trip, the con with a storage capacity of 210,000 bushthe train is almost at a stop and the train ish cnntriillllion Ie) mag,vine that itwhcn one of hi~  friends iI'iked him why dehts dC., not to mention the !tate re, ~ul11rti... n \\ onle! be reduced 2 pounds or our els is now completed; and the fifteendispatrher tells the conductor to pick
at prize have is but itl~tcad  regard it :15 an earn~sthe kept on persi~tently  ad\'l'rtising an CL'ipts modern fighls, we 10 118 ponnds !Jer thou~al1d  G. T. l\L tanks are well under way, and thesee willup a car at "0" tll:1t just itS \\'('11 could al'P~iJ1  to everyone burning coal. tlO matarticle already having an cnorm(\\lS mar lost som",what il previous healthy respect The above illustrates he'\\' tlirn [hI' care ]-,;,I\le LJecll picked up by the 10cJ.l and ~f provide 450000 additional storage, and 

ter where or llC'w or for wha t purposc,ket and had hecome a by-word among for a million, ~till  \\"1.' hnv(.' not as yet 11e iul operation of the cngine by the En tel' leaving "0" v:e discover a hot box including the billS and old tanks left 
to do his level best to ,;ave every poundAmericiln hOllscwi\'cs-"J f yOIl do not cume so IItterly di""cspectfnl of ciphel's Rineer and :rirelllan, thnl lhe clrcful anr! a/otain we have to stop. Now we standing after the firc, the total storage

f coal possible.t:ollstantly remind t11<:111 that till' art i,'le but Ihat Wl' ndmit that a.milli'lJ! is it lot plan1ling on tlle pari of the train di~ capacity when completed, will be dosefilld that we are on short time of a pas Let us ever rcmeem ber that there arei, indispellsahl(', tl'ey will soon get alclIlg of mon('}' and at lea:;t wnrth sal'ing r:lI·h )'atcl'('r (\1- thm [.>roller switclJin,< 01" t(\ 1,400.000 bushels. The unloadingsenger train and the engineer has to f",w opporlu1liti"s of "aving a ton at awithout it." ('1' than pern1it it goin~  up in smoke parti picking IIp of cars on the part of the eqLJipl1le'nt includes two receiving legs~i\le  the old girl another notch or two lilllr. but many to sa\'e a scoopful. Mall)'cularly if it renders no one: any benefi'r, train ("few a good jlcrform<J.lIce C:l IJ and four track hoppers capable of takSo it is in the matter of Incl e(\n~erV:1 and when we finally check up on our small rivulets makt large river" and 
tion. It is 11tCe"S,J1'y 1''0 COllSI'llllly kt-cp and still, it may be an easy matter to ilher be ma.de or tJlllllade. 1\0 freight accounts, the fuel consumptiOIl of the ing in a maximum of 60 cars per 'day

JIl()ney that instead of going up in smoke,
the possibiliti,·s of fnc1 economy before talk millions but I)ot to undenak~  to traill of 2500 \I'n can stop and again train is around 140 ponnels per thou~and  of ten hours.

will be !lsed fl)r nl'crled imprO\'elJ1l'nts
u, ill (\rder tlrat we may not forg-et its save them. I venture to say, howe\'cr, rcg:1in its slJe~d  under avcra,qe conditions G. T. lvI. illstead of 120. The I shipping capacity will b.e· 160

Jlot only giving work to thol1sands of
imparlance. III om <hily work, there that if ev<;;ryone on this great Railroad, with nl1lch less than 33 5coopsi1l1 of coal cars per day with four loading spoutsJ <1m snre every tr;Jin or ~nginel1l<ln  lIlCU, but al~o  m:lkjng conditions more 
are so many ma!te-rs of a varied nature h<lving anythin,l;:' to do with ihe burning <Inc] this ,,]lould be borne in milld by the to ve$sels, and two shipping legs of 

of conI directly 01- indirectly. woule! r~'ading  the :1bo\'''' will recognize many a rleasant fur all of us. Remember t.hat 
demandin~  ollr altcf1ti(\ll, that unh-~s  a trrtin dispatcll('r. operators, sign:ll m.;n 15,000 bushels capacity on each leg oftrip they had made and still all the d<lm it lakes only 133 scoopsful (\f coal totreat coal 011 the Railr{J~d  with thefrequent reminder i~  appcarinl'{ on ~(l1'Tle  :.lIld olhers baling anything to do with 80 cars per day,

agc is not donc ,;s y<:>t. A fter our train muke a ton. It does not require thesnme respcct t11at we treat it in our ownpilfticu1.~r1y  irnl'urtant sui>j<.:et, we will the n\IJVCIlIe-nt of 1rains. lZccenllv when is, filUlly pbct'rl in til" yard, and the en knowledge: of 11ighcr math"matic, to ap
soon relax in our attention. hllscments, there WfllJld he verv little tlr" writeer c!iscll<sed this matter ;vith an gine on the track, a hl)~1  leI' perhaps puts pn'riale what the cOll1hincd result will An EpitaphtfC1ublc for the TreasllrC'f to rep(\rt a ~nR'in!'<T,  this engineer statc(l t"~t  C\"CTThere are few cmnmoditie, in general iiJ a few sco(\pcful oj coal into the fire 1", if We; all do our part. No single manmillion dollars saved 011 this acc-ollnt at lasting glory ought to be accorded the Beneath This Stone 
llse as va!ualJle «': el",al that are' being box thoughtlessly that the next minute can do it, no particular cr;,it can do it, Lossing,the end of a twplvc months Jlcriud. individual who could bring this lesson Lies Henry
treated rnore carel,,~slv  and on,~  of tIle is 'knocked into the cinder pit and after the president alone cannot JJ) it. neither \\Tho raced the fastOn€:' of the undi~pllted  facts is that a IWl11c to entain station iJg,nts and wayexplanati0l1s for thi~,  -no douGt, is the the engine is placed in the house and can his staff ally more than an individual Mail to the crossing.man's hank acr.onnt, no mat!pr ho\\' large, freight and 1I'0rk traiu conductors, roadplentifulness of thi, commor!ity, the ready for another cal! and fired up, we engineer or firt:llIalJ. Team work a lone' They brought him here,lS made up from the smallest units in ma~ler~  ilnd extra gang- foremen and;reat quantities in which it is beIng find a lcilky washout pIng and haw' to c~n  do it. Concentrated co-operativee Good friends <lnd kindcurrency-from the pennies. Pennks while we were discu,,~ing  the Cjlt"stion,l1sed and 1he manner ill which it, uf furnish another engine while the fire is efforts from everv mother's son on this That is, they broughtmake c10llars and it brg<, aJllount of dol J conld \V('II remt'miJer when in engine
necessity. is handlt·d. [101' instanre, we knocked in the fir,<;t one and the steam great Railroad ca;l do it-IT IS YOUR All they could find.lnrs makes w('~llth.  A lI1:m wilh it mod ~cn'ice  ~'ears  :wo, it appe;)red to be all 
will pass by a s!l0v",lful of coal lying- all erate income, paying no attention to the ullwritten law that no w<iyfreight or 

and water blown off and by this time the JOB AND MINE, -Columbus Di'l·atch. 

l'a,~.  Four Pa've Fi'll 



fJ 

Thereafter the Indians called this small unilt a sture and post office and 11amc:d of the railway. Located ill the Kittitasin J886. JIe was an Inl,llTlCJus charac mOlJntain Ei\ UMCLA \V antl the locali the ,dlleJl1en t B fS\L>\RCK ior "the \·allev. The name is that of a tribe ofter and was sent to tlte Statc peneten ty bec:llTw known by 1he :;al1lC: nClmc. Iron Chancellor" of Germany. It was India;ls.tiary for murder in 1916.Origin of Station Names \/v'hen the village was est<lblishecl, was later annexed to T:Jcoma but the railroad KULSHAN-Named for one of theDALKENA-Named after the own
also so named. station retained the name of Bismarck lesser peaks of the Cascade Mountain".crs of the Dalton-Kcnl1edy Lumber Com

ESSEX- until the INorld vVar when it was chang LA GRANDEpany who were operating here when the EVERETT-V",-as a city of impor ed to HILLSDALE. The inhabitants LAMBERTON-rails were laid. 
tance on the (;reat Northern Ry. prior are largely engaged in industrial worle LANDSBURG-Is the station at thein Washington DAVIS-Kamed for Frank Davis, log to tht· wmtruction of tlte C_Vl&StP .I-()'. and it is also becoming a popular resi head of the city pipe line supplying theging foreman of the l{aymond Ll1l11ber 
County seat of Snohomish County. dence section. City of Seattle and was named for theCOlllpany who opened the camp and

Origin of Station Names in Washington first name alld ;1 fort \If that Ilal11C in EVERSON- HOLZ-Kamed for A. C. Holz, a man in charge at the time the station
~clllcd  here abol1t ten years ago.

Tile infonna tin enten.:d here has been S\\<:llc'n, hi, n;tlivl' cuuntry. He built EW AN-Named for Charles W. E n<:arby rancher. was established.DISCOVERY jCT.-So named bc
contributed in large measure by our sta a saw mill hcre and is still operating it. wan, a prominent {armer and cattle rais HOQUIAM-An Indian word mean LANDINGcause it is the railroad junction at the
tion aRents who have inten'iewed their CARNATION-First called TOLT er who settled here about J897. He ing "hungry i",r wood." To pronounce LAUER-head of Discoven' Bay.
friends ,llld acquaintances and will be because of its location on Ill\' Tult River, owned the townsite. , it properly place the end of the tongue LAURIDSEN-Named for G. M.DISQUE- N;1l11Cd- after General
found of interest. \Vhcre the \lame of but in J9J3 £. A. Stuart, ownCl" of the FALL CITY-This town was settled against the roof of the mouth and speak Lauridsen, banker, who settled here inDisque who, during the \Vorld VVar.
tile hl.llion only appear~.  it io; clear that Carnatiun Stock Farm offered to bnild in the late sixties ancl so named be the syllables HO-Qt'I-AM, pronounc 1895 and was active in the developmetttbuilt th~  line needed by the C;overnmcnt 
no in formation was available. Should a large milk condensing plant in the cause of its location abollt threp miles ing the last as though 'l-'t.:lled EM. In of the locality.and got out spruce for aeroplanes and
the reader know of -facts not shown Ilere to\\"n jf the citizen:; wonld change the south of tht: falls of the Snoqualmie the early days the Hoquiam River, which LAVENDERnmN knowil as the I'ort Angeles Western 
or be ahle to suggest a source of infor name to CARNATION. Hi", ()f(er was River. is affected by the tides would leaH lots LAVISTA-Situated' on the west endRailwav. 
mation a letter to the editor will be accf'j)tcd and the change madc. FIRDALE-This station took its of driftwood on the ban ks at ebb tide of Rock Lake and named LA VISTADORIS-
greatly appreciated. CASTLETON-Got its nallle from a llame from the Firdale Camp of tile which would merely move up and down (a Spanish word meaning "the view"DOTY-J'.:amed for C. A. Doty a mill

ABERDEEN-Named for Aberdeem, huge lllass of rock nearuy resemhling Sunset Timber Company so named be stream with the tide. This accounts for because of the excellent view aHord,;dO\\'l1er and influential citizen who set
Scotland, at the reqm:st of the motber a castle. cause of lhe heavy stand of fir timber the name. from that spot of the surrounding countled here in IYOU. Doty has the repu
of A. ]. St\:wart, local real estate deal CEDAR FALLS-So named Dc,anse in this locality. HORLICK- try.tation of having more privately owned 
er, because it was the home of her girl of its location at the falls in the Cedar FORAN- HYAK-This station is "0 nd1l1ed behUl11cS than any town of ilS site; has LEVERING-
hood. River just below the outlet of Cedar FREDERICKSON-F irs t named cause the Snoqualmie Tunnel starts justVIIC church (OPl'll Door CongregatiolJal) LIMESTONE JUNCTION-So namAGNEW-Named for Charles Agnew, L"ke, Here is the location 0f the City SALSICH JUNCTION after the own after you leave the station. The wordused I)y all denominations; has a COm ed because of limestone deposib alltla bmwr and logger 'who settled here of Seattlt.:'~  Hydro-Electric Power Plant. er of the mill and who sold out about HYACK is a Chinook Indian wordmimi1y club owning its o\\'n builrlinl; location of International Lime COlllpall)'about 1l>65. Name changed hom M(IKCTON to 15 years ago. meaning "big hole."and equipped '\\'ith a gYJ11na~illm, man at Limestone, one mile north whereALDER- :EDAR FALLS at the request of Se GARCIA- INDEPENDENCE-Named for Inual training' ~hPjJ,  stage for home talent hydrated lime. is manufactured.ALLARD-N:lmed for a local resI- attle officials. GARDINER-Named for II. B. Gar depeJld~nce  Creek, a small stream flowpl;IYs and motion pictl1re appartns; main
dent. CEDAR MOUNTAIN diner, logger and land owner who set ing into the Chehalis River. LIND-v\"as a town and station 011

tains a Grartl1T1~r and .H, igh school.
ALLISON-Station abandoned. CEDARVILLE-Derived its name tled here about fifteen years ago. lONE-Named for lone Morrison, the Northern Pacific Ev. before the lo

DRYAD-The word means "a wood
ARGO-Changed to FAY. fro111 Cedar Cr('('k, a small stream that GILLESPIE-This station was ori cl;lUghter of James !\1orrison "'h', ,cttled cation of the CM&StP:

nymph" and wa~  given because of its
ASHFORD-Terminus of the l\ation- flo\\:; into the Chehalis River. ginally named MARENGO. The name here about 35 years ago and homc,tead LOCKE-Xamed for David Lockelocation in the woods.

al Park Line of the CM&StP Ry. near CENTRAL- M AREl\GO was given to a new station ed half of the townsite. He was a far Smith who homcsteaded herc in 1886.DRYDEN-Chang"d to NOBLE.the western boundry of Rainier N ation CENTRALIA a few mile~  cast and this one was called Iner aud hunter and acted as guide fi')[ LOST CREEK-Namcd after LostDUVAL-Changt.:d to NOVARA.
al Park and is the railway station for CHEHALIS-Existed as a station on CILLESPIE. other hunters. vVas influential in de Creek lh~t  flows into the l'end (Jrt:ilk

DUVALL-Nam~d,  for Franci~  M.
the park. Named for \tV. A. Ashford the Northern Pacific Ry. prior to the GLACIER-Named from its location veloping the community. HiveI' <II this point. The creek 0btaincdDuvall who took lip a homestl'ad here 
owner of the townsite. construction (If the ClIl &StP H.y. C1Ie on Glacier Crt:ek which originates in jARED-l"all1cd for Robert J. Jared, its name from its peculiar charaetcri.in 1875 and occnpied himself with farl11

AUBURN- halis l{ivcr and town named for the Che the glacier of 1It. Baker. Located ncar who settled in this valley in 1886. was tics. Hllnters and prospectors, travelin.g and lumuering.
BAGLEY JUNCTION-Named for halis tribe of Indians of that rcgion. thc VI/estern houudry of the vVashin£ton Justice of the Peace, built and operated ling along the stream discovered thatEAST CREEK JCT.

J. Bagley, s;,(\\· mill owner and operator. CHENEY National Forest. a small store on the river bank and con at several points in the canyon it disEAST FORKS-N'amed for the East 
BALFOUR-Thi~  station was insti CHEVIOT GOSHEN ducted the post office :tt the present appears infO the ground and then risc"Fork of the Tilton River on which it is 

tutL:d at the rock quarries of the Olym CLAY CITY GRAHAM- site of the station in ste:tm boat days again farther on.located.
pic Portl:!nd CClllellt Company, a sub CLEARBROOK- GREENDALE-Named after Ani}rew before the railro:td was built. LOVELANDEASTON-The foot of the mountain
sidiar~'  company of the Balfour-Guthrie CLE ELUM-Existed a~  a town and O. Dahlgreen an early settler Clnd car jERICHO

grade of tlte Cascade Mountains on th LYNDEN-LYNDEN is thc trading'Company. Tile station was n;'J1J,,,d for station on tilt:' Nurthcrn I'acifie 1(~·.  pri penter. 11 is a translatiC<ll of Ilis name. JOY-This station was named for
cast. There was a settlement here be center of a rich farming and dairyinjSthe senior member of the latter com or to the location of the CM &St PRy. GRIFFITH-l\ame ch"n/£cd from :;eorge c. Joy, present state forester,for the railway \-vas built. district. It \V;:IS named for the lind('ilpany, a distinguished Englishman. Namcd for river and lake near there. GRIFFITH to MARCELLUS when with headquarters in Olympia. It is 

tree, by Mrs. Phoebe Judson, who withBANDERA COAL CANYON-This to\',rn was EATONVILLE-Existed as a small st~tion  was CSlahlishecJ. situated upon _he farm of O. H. Joy, 
BARNESTON- first called LINDBERr; after Gnst. settll'IIII'nt prior to the location of tlte HAMPTON- his father, who came "around the Horn" her hnsband were the first settlers in 

railway. Thomas C. I'an Eaton settled this locality. Mrs. JudSLJn was born in
BATUM-~all1ed  after a tO\\'11 of the Lindberg \11110 huilt a lar!!:e "aw mill HANFORD-X31Tled for Judge Cor in 1849 to San Francisco. Tht' family

here in 1889 and shortly thereafter was hio in 1831. She and her husband same !lame in the state Cacau~u~,  I<us here. He later disgrac~d  himself and l1eliu~  H. Hanford, Federal ]t1c1gt: for came to Lewis Connty in 1878. Previ
made postma"tc·r. The Post Office De came wrst in the fall of 1853 and tooksia. the citizens changed the name to COAL OllS to his arpointll1~nt  as statt; forester,
partl11el1t slIggeoted the name of the State of \/v'ashiI\Rton from 1890 to a claim on thc banks of the Ch~hali,~BAYNE-T\d~  station is Jocatl'd in a CJ\ NYON hom two coal mines in this J913 who owned a ranch near here. He George C. J 0',' was chief of the vV:tsh
Et\TO\"VILLE. 1I1r. Van Eaton con Hiver in the newly created territory nf narrow ddih: bCtwCC11 the hills in one localit\'. ington Forest Fire Association with\\"as a pioneer of thc northwest, came \Vashington. Shortly thereafter the 111

.-.1: which sOl11e 18 years a~'o  (jeorne COHASSETT dl1cted the post office alJd a general headquarters al Seattle.uver the Oregon Trail with his parents at 
Llayne di;covered and dcvel~pdd  c~-;l  the age of six year~.  Hp and other prom JOYCE-Namcd for Joe Joyce a re,tore for many years and also was a dian \\Jar broke out and the\' were shela COLUMBIA

fa.rmer. tered in a block-house called Fort Chentine. l'Oill is still being miner! there CORFU- tired farmer and early settler who builtinent Seattle citizens organized the Han halis. During those troubled days Mrs.in $ll1all quantities by thc Carbon Stvilm COSMOPOLIS-The name was su~ ELBE- ford Irrigation and Power Cumpany in a store and shingle mill here. 
Judson carried a gun and became quiteCo:t1 Co. gc~ted  by the word cosmopolitan I'e ELLENSBURG-Existed as a town 1906 at which time thc town was started KAPOWSIN-Named after a nearby 
proficient in its liSe. J3eeause of anBEDFORD cause of the advantageons site on the lake of the same name. It is Indian or.i:ll1d station on the Northern Pacific Ry. ami n~11l1ed.  o\'erflow of the Chehalis River the J udBELLINGHAM-BeLlingklm Bay on Chehali, J<iver deep water and only before the location 0f the CM&StP Ry. HARDING

gill. 
son family moved to vVhidby Island andwhich it is Jotated amI from \\'hich it tllrl'e he'lli', from the open 'eil. Th-e TIle COUl1t)' Scat l,f I\:iltitas County. KEECHELUS-Named because of 
in 1870 went from there to the countrydrri\'l'!I its name, wa" so nal1l('c! by firn S;t wrllill on Gray':< Harbor \\'~IS  Inca Kamed for Mrs. Ellen Steward Shoudy, HAVEN- its location on Lake Keechelus Thio is 
north of the present city of BellinghatTlGeorge Vlll1t'ollVl'r, a British ar\miral tL:d here. Thi5 is the site 011 which HELSING JUNCTION-Tlw set ;1\1 I ndian name meaning "white stal\\"ife of John ShQl1dy, pioneer and foun settling on a farm. She was the fir~t'who crlli.'c.d in T'nget S\l\1I1d in 1791-2. Governor Stevens of \\'ashing'lon terri der of 1he tOWI1. tler;' <1rnund h<:rc are Finlanders :Jnr! at lion." Therc is an Indian legcnd that 
white woman in that Dart of the counCounty .(;at or \,yhatcom County. For tory signed tile treaty with the Indians their request the place was named EEL Lake Keechelus is possessed of the spirELLIOTT- try. \Vhen a seHlement grew tip shemerly calleel WHATCOM. in J853. SJNG. it of a gigantic whilt' stallion and th;it 
chose the name LYNDEN. She livedBERKELEY COVILL- ELWHA-Named after the Elwha HICKEY- h(' lures han<1~  of hors~s  to 1heir death 
to be 94 years old and was kllown at;BEVERLY- COWLITZ JCT. River 1he largest on the peninsula. ill the lakl'. The Indians keep awayHIGH ROCK-So n;,uned because of the "Mother of Lynden."BLACK RIVER ]CT. CUMBER,LAND-'lllt're is a stvry in EMDEN-Formcrly PATTEHSON. a rock about 200 feet high whicll ll1any from the lake. kel;p their horses .awa~',  

BLUESLJDE-So nam"d hccall';e the cnnncrtion \vitll th~  ori,,,in of tlli" name ENUMCLAW-Existed 3S a town on people climb to get a vic\\' for miles will not camp near it or use the grazing LYRE-So named because of its loca
hill through which the tnnl1el nurth of t1l;lt ahout 35 ycar5 ag() there Wil~  an tlt~  Northern T'a~ifjc  T(y. prior to til(' up and clown tlw 5noqualmil: 'River along the banks. Government Ranger, tion on the Lyre River. 
here is bon'd is of a bllti~h  >.oap none. old prospector in tl](' nwnlltaillS ill tllis loration of the CM&StP R\'. Named Valley. The High Rock L"g-ging Com say that this belief persist~  among all MAC PHAIL-Named for one of the 
The t.:ast si<Je of the hill ;:t!c,ng the Pend vicinity who wl>11ltl ('nnw d('WJl occagion for a ~ll1rtll  m()nnt:lin a ff'w J;'lile~  awa\', pany and t11e High Rock Lumber Com tribes up to the present time_ Indians owners of the Sum.t:t Timber Company 
Oreille River is giVt'll to sliding. ;\lly and to tlj(,se \\'ilh ",llOlll he carrlC are never seen on or near Lake Keeche and a bank~r  at Raymond.havillg ;\n ahll'J"t pnv~nclicLilar  surfnce pany were located her 

BLYN- ill contact he would repeat ;,( sort of 011 OIIC ~itle. ill,nnt J850 the Klicit<lt HILDA-Namcd for Hilda Hulger
Jns. MAjESTIC--So named because (If

BOYLSTON-Thi, is the '11111111it of ricldle-"Up in the hiJ)~  i" 11 C11mb, Un ] lldian5 ca11le o"~r the Cascades and son a popular waitress of a logging camp KENDALL the heavy stand of large timber which 
the Saddle ,\rfluntaill~  and station is at .der the Cl1mh is a b,:ar, ("Iluer the bertr were nil'! hv the MlIcklcshont Indiilns KENOVA covered the site.nearby.the portal of a tpnncl. is lann". From tltis saying the name \.\,ho ellg:ar'c~1 them in a fierce combal, MALDENHILLSDALE-No\v a part of the KENTBURT- CUM R FrU_AKD w:\S evolved s" fierce that the Indians later described City of Tacoma, was first settled by a KITTITAS-A small village of this MANITO-CARLSBORG-Namcd for C:,r! 1. CUSICR-The town was huill on the its fit:rtl'nC% to the white man as few German families ahOllt lR86. The); na111e existed here prior to the location (Continued nt'xj' lIlUnlh)Erickson, a railroad contractor, after hls homestead of Joe Cusick who ca.nll' here "Enu1Ilclaw" which means "the devil." 
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Ou the If. & D. and AiJ<:rde<:!1 lJivi,, name of "perdiem Jimmie." The lure of ill rdum I asked the gentleman for hi:; 
ions, work is IInder way with much yet the road, howcver bro'Jght him back to name and I was surprised to learn thatConstruction Notes to do.� train service, and he served as fre;r.;:lt I was talking to the Superintendel1l o[ 

The wells at 1Ielstonc, :Mont., and brakeman on the C. & M. Division frum he Iowa & Dakota Division of the )'1il
Roswell, S. D., have becn completed,� January 10th, 1905 to Anguo 1 of theThe new reinforced concrete grain ele all be completed by the end of this� \Yankee Railway, "Y, F, Ingraham. \Ve 

vator being constructed on the site of the month. also sOl11e section-house wells on the� sallle year, when be definitely relinquish talked about our young days and 110\ 
old Elevator "A", Mil\-vaukee, which Rail Laying Jobs Completed i\'Jcntana lineS. Cumpany drill at present� ed train service and went to the office of 

things had devtloped in all thosc "cars
burned doi\'11 about two years ago is The following rail laying jobs ha\'e is working on a locomotive well at BOJ1� 1'1 r. \\'. C. Blish, doing relief work, 

that we have mingl..:d wit.h tile \Yodd,lielcl. !\to Ill. , and at last repOrt was down� claim work, car recorcl and, of course,nearing cOlllplction.� been completed this season: Then I mcntioned to Mr. Ingraham,lHl ft. with wDter flowing 6 g. p. JJ1.� -pCI' diem. From May 1908 to .\brchThe "Vork House is of reinforced con River Di\'ision-20 mil,"s of 1l(;W 100 that "Jr. Carpenter, Gcn"ral Pa~sengCTover top of casing.� 1910, 11..: sen'ed in various capaci\ie< increte of thoroughly mockrn cksi,'tn and lb. Rail between Richmond and lvlinnc Agent at' ~1ilwallkee, sccuJ'ed my fir,tthi.: Terminals Offices, ,and' on the latterhas a capacity of 21U,UOO bushels. Fif sota City.� Good progress is being made on tht, 
date, he was appointed Chi~:I  Clerk to permit for mc to ride on the C. )1. & :5l. 

teen new storage tanks will have a I & M. Division-20 miles of Second con-truction of lIew pumping bciiitir" at 
tbe Sllpt;;rintendent, Chicago Ten'ninals P. 'road and it is very st:!dum lhat allYcapacity of -t5U,UO() bushel~, which will hand 85 lb. and 90 lb. between Calmar Channing, 1Ii<;:h., in spite of prolonged 

ivisiun. In 1914 be returned to CiT milll )j)ention~  Milwaukee, \Vis. withoutveith the tanl<> constructed in 1916 give and Limc Springs. rains. The powt:r linc from to'wn, south 
a total capacity of 1.26U,000 bushels. H. & D. Dh'ision-21 miles new 90 lb. 1,0 tht' Ford I{iver, a distancc of about Accounting work, being assignt·J to spe Mr. Carpenter's name comes to lTI) mintl, 

l~ail  at various locations, Coloane to 70UU ft., has I,cen completed at a COSt or cial duties in the office of the Car Ac jllst a;; much today, as it Jicl in the early
The Burrell Engineering Co. are the 

Bath. $20U(). In trenching for the 2 mil~s of� countant and the Assistant General lvIan clays, ,IS I gaYl: him credit for partakingcontractors and the Armour Crain Co.,� nn8 inch wooe! pipe line, quick-sand 'sa.;� ag"r, whu was Mr. 'J. T. Gillick. in my educi\tion.are the lessee.� Aberdeen Division-12 miles new 90 lb. 
encountered in vicinit\· of River for a� Jannar) hI, 1917, he was promoted to

Rail between Java Jct. alld Selby. 4� For the past fony years r have beenImprovements and alterations arc well considerable dis!<Jnce ;naking the work� the po~ition  of Assistant ,Superintendenl
miles Second-hand 85 lb. from Tulare,� travelilig un the. Chicago, i\lilwaukecunder WilY in the lvlilwaukee Stock� of Transport-ation, Lines East, underslow and dangerous. Excessive rains

Yards, hesides extensive: alterati"n~  and ;j st.� Mr. G. L. \Vhipple, then General Super & St. Paul Railway and h,lve alw::Iys
aggravated this condition,

repairs to the pens. A reinforced con C. & ~1. Division-37 miles nc\\' 100� imendcnt of 1'ransporlfltion. On Janu fOl!nd that all who had anything to do 
\Vork on 72,OOO-ftallon storage tankcrete COrll ek\'ator of 4000 bushel capa lb. between Chicago & Milwaukee; 13� ary 1st, 1919, he became Assistant Su with the Company, dc, their hest t 

in yards and on pump-housc Hnd inf"kecity is being t:I'eC1ed to replace thc old miles new 90 lb. between Barclwl;11 and� perint~ndent  of Transporration, Lint.:s accomodate till: public.
well at river is advanciug rapidly.corn cribs. Ll:nda, on the ".1" Line: lU miles second� \Nest, with headquarters at Seattle. April It is well enough to ride on a bllS,

hand lOU lb. Rail bctwce:n Sioux Tower For veal's the lack of water at Chanll-'� 15th, 1923, at the time of the resignaThe new dC'pot, track~  and platf(1rms also take it short trip in ;ln automobile, 
ilt LaCrusse are rapidly taking form and Fox Lake on the ".1" line. ing stillion has bCl:JJ responsible [(Jr tion of ,vIr. "Vhipple who left our service but we all know the accoulodalions, the

he~vy expense caused by running I'lland it will not be many weeks now LaCrosse Di\'i~ion--24  miles new 100� to accept a high position with the Union care and the comfort \\ e receive fr0111gines out of town for watering beforbefore up-to-date station f;lcilitic~  at this lb. Rail between \Vatertown Jet. and� Pacific SYSlt'lll, hir. Brown re'urned to the Railway a~  a tra\·t:ling PulJlic. '1 hecoupling the trains. The ncw facilitv]Joint will be put in service. The build (·olumbus.� hicago as Superintendent of Transpor
will provide an ample supply at all timl'5.� railroad is the nerve of America; take

illg:, platform alltl pavi1lg work is und"r Superior Di\'ision-7 miles of new 90� talion: and on August 1st, of this year 
it away, rkstro) it, and where wOllldThrct' fire hydl'ants with hose lines ar~COil tract to Bentley Brother:;, Milwaukee. lb. Rail between Cedarburg and Sauk� Jalncs J.... Bl'OWJl, G·enernl Superintendent he recei\'vd the title: of General Superin
we be' Ir, i~ an institution ihat will laStbeing provid~d  to protect station build� tendcnt of Transportation of the CM&The new Del'''! at \Y;llcrtown llas ville.� of 'rrfln~l)o!'tation  

ings and shops. The town is said to b .� and ;lct according to the law and regul:JStP. Ry. System.uccn conlplctt.:d ane! put in ~ervice. \\"iscon5in Valley Divi,gion-7 milt~  of withollt fire protection save for some The Youngest Veteran Mr. Brown's entire business career tion, and does nOl t:XiSl only todav, but 
,Vork has st;lI'tcd on the new d~pot  at second-hand 75 lb. on tlie Star Lake storage cisterns in the streets. The re'� has been in the service of this company, tomorrow. All otha accomqdations are

On June ht, 1926, the subjcct e1f lIlis\\'dukon, ~\[l'nlJnIOllie  aile! Bridg-cwater, Line. cent e!estrtlction by fire of engiile-houst.:� :uld it will be seen from the foregoing unccrtain; \\l; do not kno\\' how longskctch acquil",d the di~tinc:tion  of t,,,illg� 
needt.:d for some time.� 
at which [lui1lt" neW facilities have been Illinois Di\'isioll-4iJ miles of new 100 and other buildings can be traced� that hc rose from the 10\\'est round of they will last.in point of age, tbe youngest nlemht;<lb. JZail, Davis J cl. cast. S miles new watcr shorta,:{c. Likcwise the town h;l';� tht;; ladder to his present "Job", whiel!of the Y eterall El11plo~  es Association;� At the prcscill time thl; trallsporiationA new 50 ton ::,rechalliral Coal Plant 9U lb. l~ail  on Ashdah:-Ehncr Clltoff. sustained a heavy fire loss.� i, 011<:' of the best and rnost interestin~for "J immic" Browll,-BeR Pardon, Gen� on the Iowa-Dakota Divisioll is certainlyIowa Divi,ion-ll) miles new 100 lb.ha$ recently becl1 completed tit Lone� in the Operating Department of a railAs a safeguard lIgain~t  breakdowl's. eral Superintendent of Trallsportat;()n,� fine. Mr. \\·m. F, Ingraham, SuperinEorlc Similar plants ,He under con rail from Mississippi River Bridge west;� road.an extra pumping unit is to be instal {;'l 

new� Jamcs L. Bro)vn. at the age of forty tendent, has certainly put 5C,llle pep instruction and will be completed shortly 2 I'nile~  100 lb. Rail at Panama.� From his photograph, a student ofat River. The level of water in stora,!; yea,.; anel two months, ,vas eligible to� the division. 1\1 pvelling tht: RyeI' isat Iron j\lount;lin, Sidnaw, \Vhitew~t"r,  Kansas City Divi.'iion-8 miles new 90 tank is to be fnaintain('t1 by an "ntOI~la\,t· 	 membership and forthwith became a character, not knowing him a t all, would 
going East, starting from Soux Falls,Tyndall, South Hcloil and Cli1Jl(,n. Fair lb. Rail on the cast-end. pressure de\·ice in pnmphouse. Th~  ollly� Ini.:lllber of that bodv of the Tried and ha ve no difficulty in discovering the in

banks, Morse Co. liaR th,.. CC)11tract for Dubnque Division- 20 miles second altention requirc·d to operate pbnt will TrIle of The ~\1ilw;ukec.  domitable perseverance that is so strong S. D. via ~{adisun  to Chicago, and the 
the on<: al So. Bcloit, and the Howlett a qnality in Mr. Brown; and he would public rejoice". loming !Jack in th('hand 100 lb. between Dubuque and be to sec that pump and motor arc oiled
Construction Co. of ~Ioline  1135 the con� 1\1 r. Brown was born in ChIcago on ho see linked with it, the genial morning, we CJ.!l take the train and inMcGrcgor.� once or twice per wcek. A large intake

for� Alarch 1886, up in that awaytracts the rcmainder. 
Musselshell Di\'ision-20 miles new 90 \\ell with over-size screens will admit� 

29th, and grew and kindly disposition which makes him side of a [ew hours we arc far 
cilY. Receiving an education in the CityRapid progress is heing made on the� o gn:atly beloved by all of his associates from home and I think it is due 10 1[1'.lb. Rail, Thllrlow to Delphia. plenty of wat"r to {Jnl11p suction lines. Puhlic 5.clluols, he supplemented thateleviltioll of our tracks at 111 a~.. field,� and his friends on the railroad who are Ingraham as the Superintendent of thcThe.; installation shClllld pay for il,elf� \\ irh a two year correspondence courseMis~I'llia  Divi:;ie-rn-25 miles new 90hicago.� nnmbered by those who have any ac 1c,wa-Dakota Di\'isillli. lIe. is a l'erfccl

lb. r<ail "c:lw~cn ~lissouJa and Ravenna. within 2 years.� while be was earning his livilll': in the 
The new steel tanks for boiler wash� quaintance with him. /n·llt!c.;lllen and when you met:! him, ynl

~ervice  of lhe C~f&STP.  Ry. \I hich hec.,~~t  Divi~ion--4.'i  miles new 90 lb.� C. H. Koyl,
out plant at Ottumwa \\'cr<: cOIJlpldcd� From the time of his first job, as a find out that what he Sil>'S, he means,entered on June Lit, 111 01 in 'the capacityRail llCilr ElIell~burg, Hurlick, Cle Elum,� Engillt.:er "\'ater Servicclast month. • 

Cedar ralls, and Maple Valley. ()f messenger, awl btt'r call hoy in the boy of fifteen, to his present position nd what he promises he does.� 
with tbe railroad, he has hammered away,�A. P . .!\funson of Marion was awarded� office of tlw Celleral Yardll1a"ter, J ,'<l1n You know there is ;] better feclin~  

h\lilding up his ladder and climbingtile contr:lct for the new highway bridge� Costello, now Trainl1lJster in the Ter \'.. hcn the bus;ness is rushing tl1al1 when 
The Water Treating Service� steadily on it; but he has never doneover the tracks at Loui,~a. 	 minals. !\ftcr:J. year's service th~re,  it is kind of dragging all)r1g, alld w" d 

anyone an injnstice or withheld hisH. O. Graham Co uf Cedar Rapids Step by step, tbe aim of the \Vater� he tran~fcrred  to the office' of the j\ "ent Iltlt know w!l,1l tv H>' "r \';h;lt tf) ell>,
helping' hand where he could be of serhas been awartlt·d Ihe cflntr;,C1 fll' C011 Scrvice to pro\'ic1e clean soft wakr, in� ;,t VV"stnlJ Ave'n11e, M. J. Holm"": ;t<; },nt at the p('s~nl  ti,TH' it ,>CI'ffi'; "" Illal 
Yie-I' .erde briclg" pier and abut11lcnt at the arnple quanlity, to all engincs, is being .'ar RCCnfll Clerk ilnd T"kl'lI,,\,,' ")1",'1 it is pickillf! Lip and bt,th t he public alld 

west end of 1he Ccrl;,r ]{i\'cr Brid~t.:  at accomplished. IN: and thi.: Yard Clerk. "Jimmie." at the l{;]ilruad Company ,'l'cms IQ ll1~  

C"'dar Hapids and also for rebllilding About 30 lime-plants havc been built Ihat age, hact a trc'n1(:ndnus ilwe of "lhe A Passenger on the Milwaukee iind want In ri,l tile Ilc~t  Ill~'v  knCJw 110\\ 

the culvert uncler t he t,ack~  at brids:::e and are ill op<:ration. officials," anti one day whpil an nfflcial in ""rler 10 ["ut life intI} lilC I'usin<"s. nn the 5th day of September, H"12("
2-1124, 1.5 mi. east of Madrid.� \'i,it to tIll' Term;nals was e'xpeet,"d, he '1l1d it is rrrtailih' net.:rl,'d in.- bNh sid"sAt the present time 5 plants are under� I tOlik the C. IIf. & St. P. train from

appeared all dnlled Ui' in a JH'W suit. It� if we shall ha\'c· any reasonahle enjoyThe T. & L. D. I.ibby Co. of Minnea cOllstrl1ction by Contract at Hawarden,� J\nthven to Sanborn. Io\\'a. \Vhile I
i, not recorded ",hel her or not this� mcnt out or life.polis bave b<:en aW<lrcled the COlll.ract Ta., Bird 'Isl;tnd and Appleton, Minn.,� was ,itting and thin king onT 1he pa,t
:lltc'ntion was duly appreciatlld by the� I will close with the gonet wish Jndfor concrete abutment hri(I/lC L-4 over S\lll1l'l1il. and Bowdle, S. D. It is expect� and present. a lllall on the other ~icle  of
"nigh Miglliinesses." Tiring- of theJ\Jissis~ippi  River at T.:ICros'e, the: we"t ed t ha t t ht'se will be in operation on or Hallsas City Dh'i'sion Of(j('(~  BlIiltlillg'J� the coach spoke to me and ;,J<ked me Rood luck to all the cOlldnctors and 
routine nf offic:c ,vork, tlJ in1tnic' J 

approach of which is t" Ill" rt'l'lact·d with before Dccl;111 b",r 1st. Ot.tumwa JunctiuJl� if I bad lived at l{uthven any length hrakeman anrl agents that I have me 
c..:lc'ctcd to trY train sC'nice a nd secureda 75' girder and filling and al~tJ  for con� f time. I said "Yes, I have lived here ill tho,e forty years Oil the Chicagt'J,On 1h~·  1 & D Div. fro111 Mitchcll to employment -ullder M r. G. R. 1Iorrison,crete abutments for bridge P-6 O\'cr "ire� in this for forty years." In :\'filwallkee & Sl. P<l.1l1 Railroad.lhamherlaill and Rapid City, () chemical Here You Are� town over 

Steel River, 5 miles \\'e',t of ~ril.chell  feeders for compound have just het'n in�
Silperintendent of the Illinois Di\·ision. olden times people thought it was quitePrizes are being offered by the For� as freight brakeman. H e wa~  ho\\'eve~which when COl1l1,ll'ted will permit per stalled by Company forces. Sonle ~miJlI 	 a distance from Chicago to Ruthven, Dad Asserts Himself 

um for the best short definition of hu� a ~'oullg  man of already recognized abilimanent work at thi, point. pl;'lnts for addinl~  soda solution to track� I'ut at the present we consider those Little \Villie :-"r don't want to go tomor. Never was a rrizc more easily� ty in the ('ar Sen'icc Di\'i:iiQI1, so he
The Illdepcnoent Rridge Co. h:1~  hl'('11 tanks are heing inst:l!lerl at Garden City,� ,I 400 miks as "nly a very short distance, tlMt d--n school any more."won. We have sent in the following� \~as  granted 1..::1.\'e of absence from

awarded the C('lItr;'ct [or a ncw bridge S. n., Ma"on City, Britt, Cylinder, Al� \\ ith IIIC' C. \1. & St. P. Ry. at ollr 
definition, which is airtight and water traill ~e,vice  and entered thc ofl'icc of th ripht hand.� Father:-"\Vhy, 'Willie, where did you.crossing our track~  at "\T0rwoc)(l, ~Iinn. gona and Spencer, Ta. Car Accountant, who w"s at thai time,� ever learn such a w0Hl as that?" 

The replacement (,( numerous bridg-es \Vhen completed we wilI have the 
proof:� rill,,!ly thi;; gentlrmall asked for my

Mr. V.,r. E. Beecham, in the capacity of 
Oil the west end of the I & D Division S. C. & D, I. & D., and S. M. Divis "I-Iumor is what the other fellow has� Ililme and I told him my name and my L.\\!. :-""Vhy, William Shakespeare 

and D,lhtHlue nivi~ioll  wiih u)ncrrte pipe ions in shape for efficient operation as no sense of."� )1er diem clerk: ::Ind hi5 experienct' in p,ofession, that I \\'as a Lutheran Clergy use~  words like that.·' 
th;]t role g;lYC him his k~eI11H's-;:  few "per man and had served this Church at Father :--"Well. then. quit runnin'ane! fill is progn'ssing nicely ;'lId should regards water. -Spokane SpokeslTlan- RC\'icw.� dil;1l1". which ;lltal'hcu 1(1 him lite nil!' 1\ nll1\ "II fllr Ilcarl)' forty ye<;lrs ;\I1U s room] with hill1."� 

Pfl~C  /ii., 
Pal"
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Tl1\: figurc.:~ £Ihul"l: arc the Jlr;llld 10tul 

rc.:,;nlt of the jntcll~il  e: l'fl1l1\,ai14nillg tlf 
our passenger rel'rL'>e:ntCltil'cs liI"t SUIl1

nier in the illtere:sl lir the uew galL:w<lY 
ntl route tu Y l:l1uIVstulll: 1"lrk via 

Three Forks, 11onl<tna. Fourteen hUII
c1n:c1 and twenty-eight Yellowstone: P"rk 
passengers pas3el! througlr our Gallatin 
Galeway during: (,ur sl,or[ seuson of 
about six wecks-eil!llI hUIHlntl anti onC' 
in, and about six I~undred  alld twenty
seven Ollt. The Pa,senger repre:scnta
1i\ es and theIr energetil.: leach r. ~~1r.  

\V. B. Dixon 1111\'l: g-ivt.:n a ~trikillg  ,.,:
hibiliul\ of ahsolute tt:ani\\"urk ,'nd 
(kmollstr:,tcd what the results of '\11211 
cooperation can ile. The !\la~azillc  C"l\

o-ratulaks them, onc amI ~II,  and lut'ks 
rward to bcin~  "ill the q::nlle" "ith 

tllcm all another year. 

Forty Years Ago 
In thl: column of ancie:nt hi,tMy in 

t11{' Kanus Citl Star; apPt.::1fl·t1 1ill: [,,1
lowing, a~  of 'forl:\-' years ago." 

"\\'ilh the arrinl ill the CiLy yc~terday. 

(.[ ld r. J:. L. Kimhall, the ~.1  ilwuukce: 
&: St. Panl's cOIHtl'l1ctioll lIlillla/Ser, ClJlllU 

the announcement th; t w(,rk on the Kreat 
bridge over the ~!i'F()llri  at Hand()lph 
Point would he be:llnn" ithin a fnv days. 
Contral.:h 1"01' piers were awarded at 
Milwaukee lasl wcek to Soo\'5mitll & 
:0. of New York. and for t-he snpcr

structure to the K('y'>tone Bridgc Com
pany 'of Pitt,llllr/{h." 

A Solid Train of Lumber 
Division Freight and PaI;SCn,l.(CI' J\~ellt 

]. \V. Stcvenson'lI (,!lice in T!I('lImii i 
n,,\)' ornumentcd with a picilire "hont 
five [e'et long showinj.f a solid train of 
lumher which (.o1/r lill(' handltd throUlolh 
here Sept. 251h, c01l1ing to us at (·il,.jlali~  

from CnrJ)'le r,1Jlnber Company at On
aIR~kil,  \Vnshin,l:CtllJl. Thl n: WNe thirty
two cars ill the train. :111 uniform new 
system car" n's\,Il'lHll'l1t in ncw paint 
and with hri.L:ht bUllllcr,,; they wcre dc~·  

1inl'd to various Ea~lcrn  puintll viii uur 
linl'. The irnin \I';J~  met at Chellali! bv 
a djstingui~lll'd pal Ly Ilf n\lf oml:inb nn;1 
(other~, Jl10~t nf 1he1l1 jll~f returning from 
the meetill); at P(lrll<llld, of the North
v, ('~t Arlvisory Board. The photograph 
;;hOWl; tIlt; following ~entl('J11cn  ,tandin 
hefore the tnlin: iI1e'~r~,  U. 13. Earling', 
Chief Operuting Officcr Gillick. Gcneral 
:\lanager Bra rl5haw, A,~i~tant  Traffic 
Managcr Hi c k s, As"i"tant GCllcral 
Freig-ht Agents, O. P. I{ellogg and A. A. 
\\iilson, Assistant SlIplri'l,tI:nrlcllt nf 
Tr:all~portation  N. A. j\lt'Y~I-S,  CI,icf Eu

'J 011, 
Pr.rr 1'tl: 

~ineer  Lo\\"etll, Chief Engiueer 1'1 aill
ll'nance: of vVay Penfield, Supt. RossiLer, 
lJil'ision Freight and Pas&engcr Ag-cnt 
Sle\'en~(.n,  Travelin{l: Freight Ageut's 
'ul1l111inl{s nnd Swanson. A.,,;i,tant Chid 

EnginEer R. j, Midt.llttl'll, H. F. II11Illl'r, 
l;lllnal '\!-iCIlI. r;ls,cnger 111'I'ot, Chi

'C;Ig<'; \\'. E, Bruwn, I 'rt:~id~lll of the 
( . C. & C. Ry., (,m COllll<'clion at Lhc
hillis, Dr. A. L. \\'anl o[ the :;lIl1Ie Jill(', 
C;. M, Browll, SUl'ctinlc:ndCI11, alld ),1. D, 
i\leJ3rirle, Anditur of jlle ,alllc line, ]. K 
SlOUt. Audilur of tht· ;-.)c\\'Hllkulll \'alk" 
1,;(i!\\I;lY, \V.•\. Carlyle, Presillellt, E. C•. 
:"r1.\·k. Vjn~-Prc~ident,  null H. \V. 

(,rilrltl" 'frnflic ~l;lllugcr  of till; Carlyll: 
.I lImher COlllpany; noL to mention a Crlll

dUelor and t\'.'o brakemen whose nal11"s 
v:c did Jlot e','l'll knrl1-~urely  a Vt'ry 
di"tinguj,~ht.:d  il~6"l11illag-e.  Let us hope 
hill t1'el' lna\, oftell have oCLa;hJn 10 
1<r~d  sil1~ilar  shil>lnellts. 

The Use and Benefit of Knowledge 
.'\0 o'rnl \\ ,18 ",Ikd Lo invc.cilC"te tlw 1110' 

thil1t'l) /II :l l()(omllti\l;J \\!tidl haJ ~IJllJ"d  1Ilid 

,,,,101 nut be !luI to mov~  b)' the engineer. 11t~  

('·'IH'I'{, :nrivi 11g', bruught v. illl hilli :t hnmmfr l 

\\ 1J ich he- u!t~d tn I :11' ~CVL'rn t 'pNS. A ft('f tnI'· 
ping, he ~I:lrtt'd  lilt JoC't"'lI'nptive, which \\':n,; 

011 nd to run n6 pmoatilly at Ix- fore. 

Several days Ii1tl-' r, the mi1l1ngClTlcnt of lh\., 

I iii (road owning the ]pcnnlul i"c I('ccivl·J Ihe 
",'pen's bill, which read merely, "$150, for rc'
p'iring locomotive." 

T"e hill Was returned to him with the r'
'111l·~t  th"l he make :10 itemized bill and he was 
,,·hd :dso whether he wo n't chal,dnr a hil t"u 
'''',ch for (he triJlingo oper~tion lie performed. 

"I he hill, returned 10 th~ railroad office "'"s 
Ilrmi""J to '''is extent: "F"r tapping with 
h:111I111('r-$1 j f fir knowillg wlu:) l; to t~jp-$)  +9.)) 

Something New in Rail Service 
Th~  new cars orc1en'd ~0l11l:  mOIlLh,; 

~/o{o for tllp OlYlllpian and Pi,me('r Lill1it
('(1 tr:lin~ fire to be equipped with roller 
lwaril1!!s. 

Flevcn complete trains (164 cars) will 
have' such eCJujptn~nt  tllroughout, adding 
apprcciably tll t he COlli fort of travt.:l in 
1h,~e  [1T>p\1br trnins hetwee\1 Chicago, 
the Twin lities and tJ1e :\"orth Coast. 

New Work Authorizod 
A\11 hority !lao been riven for electri

f1cation of Yard Truck~  at Harlowton 
and Avery, the projJt-/!\etl el,'rlriflcatioll 
illcludin~:  th.., :h,J .1111 LitH: and such of 
the Ynrd 'T'r;ll'l,s Ill' Ilrc necc~sury  to 
pennit all ~i\\l<  hing- to be done by elec
tric IOcr'lll"tIVl·S, which will result ill a 
lar~e: SilV1Jlg eacll }ear, 

,A IIi-triet t\Cc01111trtnt l1a. heen estab
Ji,IH'd at '1 ;ICOIllIl in place uf fnrml:l' 
I 'i\i~ioll !\ccounLunt, and tile old Office 
Building hfl~  he:en materjully rhan""'d 
ulld en1,1r~"d  10 IICr01umntlntc tl,c Dis
tl ict ACCOlllltilnt <llId his force. 

The Fox River Bntta Co. ib locating 
II nUl' line at SC;llLle, and anthority 11:15 

IH'en given for thc constructiOIl or a 
lI..:w warehouse 84 it. x 180 r1. to Ill' 
1"llsed to this compuny, cC'l~till'"  anl'rC'lx
illlUtely ~3(),()O(),  A Spnr Track 423 ft. 
IOnl!, cnlling ahonl :::427.; i~ nlsn COII

,tfllcted Lo ~rrvl; thi~ industry. 

1\ nt hori Iy ha ~ h""ll goi""!1 f'I\' CClnVcr'
ing ,-If! Illliidinl{ n~cd  r"r aj!t'lll'p IILall
illl!' intn nnh Ilpll~c  for J\l!1wnllkec 
\YUIll, n':o, C)u" al ~lilrmHrtll.  

Council Bluffs Chapter 
,Ur:. Rd. )."', 11 Jlori"t, 

v.'c j':IVC nQ blJ~ilH':~! to report fnr .·\lJJ ll"t :l' 
na mceting w", IlelLl "uril\~ lh"L 1\'\llntl1, hu' 
we did have our picnlr .Jt l'.i ..mont Pork ;II)d ,1 
.In IcC' Cream $tlci;l1 on the 8pacj(Jus 1.IWII ;It 

the home of Mr, M~ltin  Schmidl, a "~ry I.r~~  

crn\\d utII'IHI~d.  Our Club feel& very IIr"l~fuJ 

10 Mr. Srhmidt 'nd we take this urpollullily
"r t),Qnking him f,'r Iii, ll~nnosil)". 

Our Sepl('nlber nletting was held on the 31llh 
\\ irh :l I.lir :lttend;lnu.~.  ;\fjnutes '.':(Ofe read o.Ind 
ccmmlith.:cs rtportt'u nn th('ir \'lvrk. We tHe 

uinll" 11\ l,,,ld ~ J3"kc SRle OCL 1SLIo ~l1d a 
C"rJ Pnny in the 0.>< ning (If the Mme (hy. 

Willa co"I,'" Wl·.'lhrr in sieht everyon~  is 
~hllwil1N mote.: Cfllhu,i:I'J)'l :and we :If(' looking 
fOlll'old 10 a hrlle ,lltrlld"l1CC next mnl1lh. 

We nrt" ""rry L', rt'pu,.t 1hat two of Our 
I','ry emdent memb<'n, Mrs. Dellin>;cr And M..., 
fuiJor, have rnflvl~d  fo oLlwr cili\.·.~ nnd ,vhilc 

we legrel tla~i,.  d,'/Hlrlun', we wisll lhem milch 
hllppiness in Lhl·i,. ncw humes. 

Our next m""';118 "ill he Oct. 281h ot Ealt1es 
11,,11. 

80 ,,£ of 0<) R, 
CHICAGO T~FlI1INAL  .",,,/1'/ 

'I::"'81"'~ERS  

The Olympian Trail� 
By Edmond S. McConnell 

The Olympian Trail 
Chapter IV-Explorations in the West 

J)millg the first hall (j( tht nil1c:1Cellth 
ct.:Htliry and conteJJ1pllran<:O\l$ with th<: 
fur tra<!<: 'j here were: mallY exploratory 
~"jleditiun~.  both oflicial awl ulloffieial, 
illto all parts 01 tile \Vl:st; but in a "tric·. 
~1'l1~e  tl,ere: could b..: no new discoverie~.  

(",. the fur huntn~  had penetraLed to 
:\'I:ry ~e:ctiull.  Prol.>ably a.t no til1l e

'lIutil recent years was that part oi the 
CC;JIltilll:nt ,,0 well known as in the elecade 
uet\\'een 11:>3U and 1840, but ill most 
ca,es it was a matter of personal in
formation which passed away wil h the 
men. The nnoffieial expeditions which 
'have since been recognized as of eX
ploratory value wt.:rc in many instance;,; 
cd'mbined with bu~ilH:,s  venture, ill the 
way of trade among the Indians or with 
the Spanish settl<:'l11<:nt of Santa Fe, 

'There were other factors wllTlSe in
flnl:nee was scare:"ly ll"s potent in dis
clusing" the mystcries and wOllders of 
the "';est. In Oregon the Prot('stant 
l1lissiollarics anti in ld;! ho and in western 
Monlana Ih" Je~uit  faLh..:rs made ex
tC'l\sive adc1itiolls te, lh..: geographical 
knowledge of the }oj orthwest. The Mor
mon migrations and the ()re:gon settlers 
uflcll took various r(Jutc~  to their intend
l'tI destinations and in that wav were 
illStrumental in explvring wirle- acres. 
A fll:r the gold discoveries thc lonely 
I,ro~peetor  addt:t.J his information of the 
tn]lngraphy of the moulltnin ranges. 
However, it was the nfficial cxpeditions 
which left a formal record of their work 
that were of particular value, but for 

Ur story only brief mention need be 
made of many of them. 

As a part of a program of exploration 
6f which Lewis and Clark were the im
portant unit, Lieutenant Zebulon Mont
gomery Pike explored the upper l'fississ
ippi in 1805-06. Although he did not 
find the true headwaters of the river, 
hi~  work was of infinite value in adding 
to what was known of the region. The 
next season Pike made a notable jOllrney 
into the Southwest. He crossc·(j tilt> 
plains and made wide explorations in 
the country about the ht';)dwaters of the 
Arkansas and Red Rivers. In Colorado 
he made a vain attempt to climb the 
mountain peak that now bears his name. 
From there he went into New Ml:xico, 
to Santa Fe, and under arrest by the 
Spanish officials was taken far into 
Mexico. After his release he returned 
through Texas and the infoflll:ltivn 
\\'hkh he brought IxlClc had much to 
do with the trade that was later built 
up with the Spanish settlemelll. 

Although unofficial, the jourlleys ,,\" 
Bradbury, an English naturalist, and of 
Brackenbridge, a young American, who 
made journeys to the upper 1\'1issouri 
country in 181 I are of use in giving 
a plctnre of that section of the \Vest. 

\'ery little was done in the way of 
exploration durin,~  the vVar of 1812, hut 
ill 1817 Major Stephen H. Long wa>; 
:,enf tn shtch the upper Mis,;i:'sippi and 
to select places for fortifications. Oi 
thc ~hree  sites which he recommended, 
the northermost, at the mouth of the 
St, Peter (Minnesota) River and not 
far bdow St. Anthony Falls, was cbosen. 

There Fort Anthony was completed in 
1822, hut th" name was latt.:r chang.:t1 
to Fort S,Ie:lling in J'llnor of Colond 
J(I~iah  Snelling. 

In 1818·2U the \\'ar Dep:Htl11cnt plan
ned to build a fUrl on the upper .M issotlri 
lllar the "'landau \ illagl·'. ThL: mili
Lary force, wel'(; ltd bj (olonel Henry 
Atkinson, while a scie:ntifiL: survey under 
tlbjor Long" was planned fur the Yellow

nt.: Valley. ThL: expe:t1itioll allel11pted 
to elf-ceno the MiS~(luri  lZivpr wiLh StCilJ1l
be,als, hut as a result of mismanagement 
they failed LO A'I.:L above Council llluffs. 
:\s a substitute for the Yellowstone ex
pcdition !\lajor Long Jed a small party 
into the Rocky .l\10untains. Til(:y 
fuUllwcd lhe l:l:.ltL" Rivpr 10 ils suur,'" 
in Colorad" and then I'd Irne,", iJ) \\,' 
of the J\rkalba:i. River. LOllg s ]\'ah 
in the Coloradu Rockies C0111memoratl.3 
their journ~y.  

In 1823 ::I small party led by Major 
Long cxplored tlie .l\li,souri ]<'\\Tr :Jlld 
the Red I<.h·er of the r\ orth, and thl:ll 
returncd to the East hy way of ti,e: \\'al"r 
\Iay~  \~hidJ  cunnect I.ake \Vinntl'eg 
\1 ith Lakl_ Supenor. Tn 1825 Colond 
,\Lkinson suceessiully led a large ex
]lusition up ILc l\l.issouri Ril'er 10 Lh 
!l1unth of til\' Yellowstone. Althongh 
tIle primary "l>jcct waS to mak..: trl:atics 
wit h the Indians he also brought back 
a wealth uf information abouL the 
country. 

During the years 1826-28 ] ededia h S. 
Smith of the Rocky ~[oulltuin  Fur C()m
pany made twa loug o\'erland cxcllrsi0ns 
into Califomia from th('ir usual str("lng
holds ill i he Rockies. On his second 
journey h~  tra\'eled the length of Cali
fornia from San Gabriel to Fort Van
couver on the Colul11hia River when: he 
sold his fur~  to Doctor :McLoughlin of 
the Hud~on's  Bay Company. 

In 1832 Allen and Schoolcraft attempt
ed to find the SOllrce of the illississippi 
but it remaincd for the distingui,;hed 
French gcol;raphcr ]. l\. Niehollet to 
eventuall \' reach Lake: Tlasca ill 1838. 

The posts of the Amcriean Fur C0111
pany were (,fh'll frcquenled by distin
guished, travckrs. In 1834 George Cat
lin, the artist. \'isiLed Fe.rt Uninn and 
the :Mnnd'lI! villages, anrl his sketche~  

give some of the best representations 
of the Indians in their primitive state. 
Maximilian, Prince of ~euwied,  a Ga
man naturalist, visited the upper lVIissouri 
cG .. ntry in 1833, and ~pcnt  eon'iderable 
time at Fort Union, at I'ort 'McKenzie, 
and among the Mandans, He was ae· 
c(,mpaniec1 by an artist. Charles Bodtller, 
whose illu~trations  in Maximilian's book 
of travels arc among the best ext.!nt. 
His pietmes represent the t-rissouri 
\'alley and its native inhabitants much 
the ~nm(:  as when seen by Lewis and 
CI;Hk, for there had been but little 
cilange during the intervcning quarter 
(If a cClltury, Ten years after Catlin and 
:'bxintilian, Audubon, the American 
naturalist, vi~ited  Fort Union. 

Thcre are two famous expeditions that 
partake of both thc fur trade and the 
period of exploration. Thc'''' are the 
expeditions of Nathnniel ]. \A.-veth and 
the adventures of ('aptain Bonneville. 
\Vyeth was the practical diciple of Hall 

J. Kelly, ·the visionary exponent of Ore
gon and the Pacific empire .... Wyeth's 
first expedition accompanied a. fur-trad
ing party, from' St. Louis to the .. ll1(lun
lains in 1832. There nearly half of his 
party turned back discouraged, bllt 
\Vycth went bravely on to the Col_umbia 
\\'li~re  he learned that his vessel [ '11 

Dc)s!on, upon which so much dr'p! 1',10,1. 
had been wrecked. \Vyeth aceolllllhh
ed nothing and the next year he reI Irllt-·(j 
to Boston by way of Fort Union ,lIld 
St. L'ouis. 

The following year he organiz,d a 
~econd cxpeditiun to transport an OUI 

f goods for t he Rock)' Mountain Fur 
Company to their summer rendezvous, 
and tllen go Oll to Oregon. The mer
chandise which vVyeth successfully de
livered was refused, and as a result Fort 
Hall was built on the Snake River in 
order to dbposl: of the goods. Arriving 
again on the Columbia he learned that 
lis second vesscl had bcen deli! yC'<! and 
I, 1 j wt'll l,,'lel 1'1.11' h ,<I :l~'''' .;nne 

I l' \, vtller di',l~t,  r" f ,11.. w' Ii 1~i1J  

\ )-eth, nnahle to slem till. t:"mp~lili,11 
 

of the Hudson's Bay Compan), .eHlIl� 

ually sold his interests to his powerfu� 
rival.� 

\Vyeth's plans, although th_ey failed,� 
].e, Vl: had far-reaching n'snlts. Though� 
(, en tially of the: fur trade, his cxpcdi~ 
 

t ions may in a sense be considered the� 
hridge frol11 the strictly cOll1mercial era� 
in the Northwest to the later period of� 
colonization. His second expedition con
<}.lIned the rir~t  missionaries to Orelton . 
Fort \Villiam, which he built on an 
i~land  at the junction of the Cnlumbia 
and \Villiamette Rive:rs. became the hasis 
o( one of the claims of the United Stiltes 
to the Oregon country. , 

The exrloits of Captain Bonneville 
and his c,m1pany in the mountains in 
1832-35 have attained a pbce in history 
\\ hi,h is perhaps overrate:tI. Captain 
Bonneville was an army officer wh 
!>ccClllle enamored of the profits of the 
fur trade while stationed at one of the 
\1 estern posts; and in order to carry out 
hi~  scheme he obtained kave of absence, 

stt:'n;;ibly to lead a scientific and ex
ploratory expedition. His men trapped 
and traded in many parts of the \NesL. 
one party under his lieutenant, 1. R. 
\Valker. even going overland to Calif
ornia, but their discoveries were in no 
way origi11al with the exception of that 
of the Yosemite Valley. 

To Captain Bonneville belongs the 
credit nf tnking the first wagons through 
South Pass, bnt his chief claim to fame 
was his maps of the western coulltry', 
which WOll his reinstatement in the army. 
As a leader Captain Bonneville was 
popular and sllccessful, but his enter
prise, either as a scientific or commercial 
venture, WilS a distinct failure.. After 
three: ye:'lfS of .. ffort he retired from 
the: mountains at ~;reat  ,financial loss. 

The famous v\'likes E",pedition, so 
called from its leader, Lieuteri'lnt Charles 
Wilkes of the Navy, contributed might
ily to the geographical and scientific 
knowledge of the Pacific Northwest, and' 
especially Puget Sound;, Officia~ly  ~t  

was "The United States Exploring Ex
[1edition during the years 1838 to lR42" 
and its primary purpose was to r--ather 
scientific data iu the South Seas, after 
which it was to examine and explore thc 
Northwest coast. There in the region 
of Puget Sound the Wilkes Expedition 
garnered much practical information 
which greatly augmented and officially 

Ptlge ·EI..,tlt 



a!0llg Ceuar River 10 Ihe Sound, the importance. and tJlough not on the Col the river to Lake Couer d' Alene. There 
verified the old ;wd fragmentary know to acc(llllpany each of the expeditions in the Mississippi a hundred miles above idcntical route that !he Olympian fol umbi:t itself, it lVas easily accessible from the road detoured around the lake and 
ledge that had cOllle dOW11 from C<:tptaill ordcr that no f~ature  of the geography St. Anthony Falls, and then followed h:lI\'~  today. A longer route was pro the river. • reacbed thc head of the Sl. Regis Val· 

'ancOllv,'r, Lewis and Clark, and the or natural history of the ~evcral  rcgions the l~ed  l\.ivcr Trail. The route of thc J''',erl that followed the Lolllt11bia, alld Lieutenent John Mullan was the most ley bdorc work had to be suspended for 
traders lllissionarics, and 0lher pnvat<: should be neglected. The work was pro expedition lay directly west across )"(in \1"11 bl.""ond tilt.: Ca~cades tnrtle,l Ilorth ardent advocate of the project, but h<: the, winter. The next spring Mullan 
Individ:Jals. Particularly in Ihe way of secuted through the years 1853-54 and J1e~ota  and North Dakota to Fort Union, ;l!l,ng t1ic luwlitz Ri\~t:r  to Pllget SOlll1d. was encouraged and scconded by Gov rewmed work and pushed constructiun 
geographical Ilomenclulmc has the ex in 1855 Davis presentcd the results to thcn westward across U ontana to Fort ernor Stevens. The location of such a down the valley, then along the Clark

Ste\'(;'lls reported fully UPOIl all con
pe,ultion left its mark upon the country. Congress. The report fill~c.1  thirtccn Benton, while along the way a wide belt� road east of the Bitter Root Mountains Fork as far as the town of Garrison,

d:tion,: exta vatiulls, grade':', bridges,� 
John C. Fremont has been called the� hnl(e volumes which were printed by� of cuuntry was cxamincd by lateral par was easily determined, for the valley of Montana. From this point the road was

JiSlaIlCl!~,  SIlOW, in fact upon every dc
pathfinder of the \l\Icst, un.d though I~is  order of Congress, and even today they ties, At Fort Union Lieutenant John tail which J11i~ht  Ilave bearing on the the Clark Fork River is one of the gre:.t originally,located along the Little Black

work doe~  not carry the ,hgnlty of dIs represent one of the (1J1est contributions ~lnllan  was detailed to reconnoiter tlio natural highways of the continent, The foot River to the Mullan Pass, down the
l'OIl~trlJCliOJl  alld operation of a rail

to the knowledge of the \N est.� Y 1;llow5tone Valley. He went well up Bittcr Hoot::. offered the great~st  oh,ta east sloJle to the vicinity of the presentcOI'cry, the Jive expeultions which hc led� rnau. lie lJu,itl1le :t1J eutllu~iit~tir  ;'111'
!lave madc him H nuted chor:Jcler in the ThcPacific railroad survey sPrvcd to thc river, tlien turned north through� clc. so in 1854 1I1ullan explored three city of Helena, and thence north to Fort

p"rkr of the Nurlhwcst alld later illverify and co-ordinate fur a definite pur� Judith Basin and the Musselshell Valley possible routes in order to determine the Benton. By tl;e end of the season theannals of American explorations. In� ('('lI/o<re~,; :.I.;' Dekgalc frolll \\ a,hington
1842 he wus sent by the Government� pO;,e the wurk of a I""ion of \:xplorers to Fort Benton. b<:st location, These were the Lolo con~truction  party reached the eastern

Terril"r\' he 11'<1, the ::.lalJllcl1l'st advo
and travelers in th\: \\'est. The work� trail, the long detour by way of Lake terminus, but needless to say that gre;ltto survey the Phtllc H.iver \'alley and� The main party reached Fort Benton (;;Ite of - the Jl0nhern route. Political 
was in trnth survC\·s. for tile discov(:rcrs� Pend Oreillc, and the Coeur D'Alene ,Hetdl of road was little more than ato spy out and make official observatiuns� the first of September and after a nUI11 CCJlbidt:r:tliolis influenced lllc choicc of .t
and ~xplorers  hau' f:!one before, but the� Valley, The Lolo trail had been u::.cu tr:lil and 111uch work was needed bef()reof Sonth Pass on thc Oregon Trail.� Ill'r of preliminary surveys towards tlie elltral route WI,'11 the first tr;jlJ~COU
immensity and cOlTlprrhcnsivcness of the� bv Lewis and Clark who /o<av<: such the road I\'ao readily passable.The next year he was directeu to connect� mountains, set out again three weeks til1f'ntal li11e was huilt, I>nt the fact that
work made it a fitting conclusion to a� g'rar'hic descriptions of its difficulties The next yta.r Mullan relocated a porup his prn'ions rt.:ctlllnuissuncc with� latre. The gt:ner;d route of the party nearly ever.\' piece of railroad 10catioll
half century of the IllOst extensive ,'x� that lI,[ullan gave it little considcration, tion of road from the Littlethe work done by \I\'ilhs on the Pacific lay west and southwest from Fort Ben in ~lontan:l, IdahQ. and \o\'ashington has the Black

Coast, allll in tklt way give a "collnected p]orations the world has ever seen. 1<)n. They examined both Cadotte's :tntl heell guided 'Iud inflncnced by the Stev but devoted his attention to the "ther foot River to a more desirable route 
surv,'y ()f the iltlerior and the western Chapter V<-Exploring the Northern Lcwis and Clark Pnss and then pro cllS Survev atl~sts  thc exccllenee of the two route~.  The trail by way of Lake thrnugh the Deer Lodge \'allcy and thc 
hulf of the conlinen!." The leadership Route ceeded down the valley of thl." Clark Fork work. ' lJcnd Orcille h" found to be impassible prc~ent  city of Deer Lodge, He spent 

because of high water during the springof Ihc bccond expedition took him over Hivcr. When Govcr;lor Stl'vens reaeh� the summers of 1861-62 in going over
The government surveys "to ascertain� ()Ile of the results of the Ste\-el1s Sur of the year, so he turned his attention� the road building bridges, widening thethr Oregon Trail to the Columbia, thence� ed the summit of the Contiuental Dividethe most practical and economic ronte� vey that i" little known outsiuf' "f three 10 tbe mc,st direct ronte through the� cuts through canyons, and improvin~south acro~s  Oregon into Califoruia and� he entered his OWIl domain, and in thefor a railroad from the M bsissippi River� wcstern states is the £amons (lId l\f ul1an

then back across the continent to Sl. ceremonious fashion of tlle times pr0� mountains. In choosing the route of the road generally, The ~fullan  H.oad 
to the Pacific Oc~an"  have :tlready been� I{oad, so called fl'olll it::. builder. Captain

Louis. The journey enabled him to claimed the beginning of civil govern� the S1. Regis and Coeur d'Alcne Valley, thu~  built had a length of 624 miles, of
11I,'ntione<.l. Of t 11<' five survel's. the (Jlle� lohll Mnllan.

bring back the first correct accoullt of mcnt over tlie new territory.� he was influenced by its directness ant! which 124 miles had been cut throngh
01 the: northerl1 route wac; tlie most cx� Tht.: Stl!1 ens expedition not only had

the mountain ranges and river systc'ms J .ieutcnant Mullan \l'cnt back to the� b~'  the fact that the pass was neither dcm'l: timbvr and thirty miles, had been
It'nsive and complete, aud since it is� in mind a route for a railru:ld. 11Ili t11l'Y 

of the Pllcific Coust. A third eXl'cditi011 Musselshell River froll1 Fort Benton and� rugged nor diiTIcult of acce~.  hlasted thruugh rock and dirt; the cost
the route fo1Jowcll by the Olympian it� also phllJned a 1110re illll1ledi:ne pr0ject, 

was interrupted by the Mexican \Var and with Indian guides crossed the B,'lt� Although the route was chosen in 1854, had becn ~230,OOO.
is the one in which we are most in!<'rest� a \\'a"0n road which wonld connc('t the

Fremont participated in the conquest Mountains through what is now Mon� actual construction was dclaycd sC\'t'ral I t was heralded as a gorea t piececd,� 11a\'igahlc waters of the 11issouri l~iver  

of California, He led a fourth expedi tana Canyou to the Threc Forks of tht:� years. :>'1 ull:w was on the grQuntl ready \l'ork and though uever us,,<.1 extensivel:yThe Congress of 1853, besille" ;lulhor� \\ illt tho,e of the Columbia. In;) strict 
tion, also directed at California, in 18~8,  i\li~sonri.  From there he push,'d on� 10 begin \\ork under orders Clf Ill(' \Var for military purpo,;e, it furnished a hil{h

izin~  thc PacifiC railroad Sl1rVC)"', C'rl'flled� ~elJ5e  it W3S to be a military roau for 
at his own expense, and a fell' years WC'~t  through the main rang-c of th"� Department but truuble wilh thc lndians way for i111l11igrat;0n in th~  sixtics andthe llCW territory of vVa~IJil1gtf)n  (lilt of� it w"l1ld ,"Torel the only pr:l~tical  (Jver
later wilen the GoyernJlIl'nt ununtuok Rockies, discovering i'1'I:ullan Pass, In� in eastern \\la5hington :lnd Uregon prc again in tl1(' cip;hties, In that mannerthe portion of the Oregon cunnlr)' )Hlrth� hlld rrJllll: i('r thc mUI'CIIl<'lIl I,f troop,.
the racific railroad survey~,  hc hurri<'d the vicinity of the present city of Mis� vcnted and hc was forced t'l let sevrral it played an even 1110re important pintof the Culumbia and West of the l?ockics.� 1'1 tit,· P:tcifit.: Coast. Imt in a larger sense 
hOlllc fro III Europe to particip;lte in tile ~ollia  the main part~·  split again, Gov-� years go by without accomplishing any in the settlement of the l\ nrthwest, JIAlnlost imn1<'dialely Major Isaac I Slev� it W;b to be a hi~h\\'ay  of. C('l11l11crCe
work, again at his own expense. rnor Stevens crossed the Bitter Root� work on his favorite project. was maintained for many ycars by the

CIlS applicd Ior both the goverl1orshill� hl'lw<:en thc Colnmbia l~iver  Valky and 
Durillg tIle years 18~!)-$O  (<l1'l;lin� Mountains by Stevens' Pass \vhieh he the East. Fort Benton was rapidly be 111 1859 Congress made an appropri lucal authorities lind until thc coming ofof \\'ashingtoll Territory and th,' kader di,covercd, to Lake Coer d'Alene, whileHO\lard StanbllrY led all ex)wdilion ~hip  of the survey to explore the north-� coming one of the 1l10~t  important posts ation for the construct.ion of Ihe road. the railroads was the only highway 

a detachment of his party wellt n0rth� across ~[ontana  Territory, Even todayacross the plaills to tllc basin of Crcat rn route, StevI:ns was an expcril."l)('ed� on the east siue nf the mountains, and and, work was starteu at \Valla VI'alla 
lYest along the Clark Fork, passing to� tlH' old Mullan Road is the foundationSalt Lal'e. His report was a valuable u-my o ffi cel- who ha<1 scrvcd in tl1(: thc,ngh Mi~sl)uri  Riv<'f stL3mbo3t5 had "rly in the sumn1l'1'. The road extend�

contribution to tlte knowh,dge of I he Mexican \'Var and prior to his apI,oint the north of Lake Pend Oreillc. From lIOl yet r~ache<l  the plac~  it was apparent ed northea~tward  from \!\Ialla \o"alla of a portion of the motor roads across� 
there the expedition Wl'nt southwestl'rly toward the present city of Spokane, tha t part of the West.� 

:M or1110ns as their new home. sistilnt Chief in Charge of the Coast across the fertile basaltic plains of eas hcad of :K'avigation. Likewise Fort \Valla cros-ing the Spok:lne "RiYer just east of� 
country that had oe<:n choosen by tllc� ment to the dual j!ositiLJIl had brtn f\s that Fort Bcnton would soon become the 

tern Washington to the Columbia HivThe most extensive and comprehen Survey,� \\"alla on the Pacific slope \l'as of equal the city, It then turned easlward along 
er. ~[ean\\'hile  McClellan and his pany� Milwaukee Chaptersive, yet perhaps the least apprecia!<'d of Stevens was a man of liberal educ", had thoroughly cxploreQ thc pnsscs in� ,lin. H. J. Horn, Hist(jri.ll1.all, Wl:rc the survevs of the trans-Mi«i~ 	 tioll, brtJad vision, and spleu<.lid chnrae" tbe Cascade Han~e.sippi country whi~h  came at the tim"� IC1'. He ha,d un ahllo~l  11l1l1l11ited cap:J - The regllior monthly meeting of the Milwnu

The work, especially that of 0bservill~the CJue~tion  of a P:lcific railroad was� cily for hitI'd work. fmd 1" say thaI he he Chopter wos held in the clubrooms at the
the snow ill the mountain passes, wasbein" agjtated in Congress. By an a� <.Iiu his task w.ell would be hint praise. l'nion Depot on Monday cvening Sept. 20lhcontinuerl throug-h the winter, even afterlIIendment to the bill for the support of� In April, 1853, he rccci\',:d thc appoint 1<)26. Meeting woa coIled to order by thethe appropriation had been exhausted.the army, Congress, in 1853. appI'iJ!)ria� lncnt and was charged with "the duty pr,'sident, lVII", \, G, Juneau,The next year, 1854, Governor Steven5ted $150,000 for cxplorati0ns :lnd sur� of l'xploring a rOllte for a Pacific rail Minutcs of the previous meeting ond therendered a preliminary report, thoughveys "to a-certain the moq practical and� road from St. Paul or some eligible point he continued work for vear or� l,e.,wrrr's· report wcre reod and opproved. Plansthe aeC011()])lic ronte for a r:lilrol,d irom the� on the upper Misl'issil'Pi, to Pugt'l mnre 11)lIger ill his c:lp:lcity as Governor� were m,de for 0 Kroft Parly to be held on

Mf~~is~ippi  HiveI' to the Pacific OC(~all,"  Sl\llnd." He wns instruuted to examine c,f \Vrlshiugton Territory.� friJ,y e\'l'nil1g October 8th.The Iorcl'~  were to "be org;1I1ized in� tla' mountain' PQ,s~,,~,  the ,gco~rap!Jy,of III 1860 Stevens gavt: a ven' C{)l11plelC,lS many distinct corp!' as there arc rOll1es till' il1ter1l1cdi;lte r,~l{ion,  the clwrnctcll' Tt w,,. orranged to h:lve Mrs. Knitter of the 
to be surveycd." v\'i'3(f1lllti1"l TckphOl1t" Co. give a short demonrellort upon the ell tire prac! icability ofof the 1IIiss011l'i anu Collll1ll,ia' Hivers a a rnilroad wl1ich 'would bt.'j{!n either atFive main highwilYs of travel were avcllues 0) COl\1ml'I'CC, 111(' climatic COII� HI':"llion of ulcphol1c srrvice immt-diatt::ly after 

tho head of th~  \'rl'at J.:lk.'s or at St.known and in use across the continent;� ditions especially with reg-nrc] to snow in 111(' nexl re)!ular meeling which will be coiled Olt
Palli. The alternate rontes met in Norththe northern route from th,' he;\(.Iw<lt<,r~ 	 til\' l1'I('Iuntain rassl'~, in filct, to gnther 1111 Mnu",,)' evening Oct, 1Slh,Dakota and thcn continllcd in a nMthof the Missi~sippi  to tIll' Cnillmbia or� 11I:1111Wr ()f inforl1lntiOIl bearinl-[ upon the I'IOllS fnl' Ihl' comin!:" donee ond cord pHtyw(:sterJ" direction acro-<;,; the Slatc' toPuget Sound; the Overlan(l Trail from� qllc~1  ion of r;Jilroacl pract icability. rnrt 't.Tni(ln. Bevond ]7(irt Union thc� ''''IL' olft<> "',,tle :Iud Mi5< M"bcl Chnml.... r. wn'the Mls~ollri  River to Orcl{on and Cali ThQ command of the expedition wns "ropMrd line foliowl'd thc Milk River,� 'ppoil1ted gener,l ch"irm"n.fornia hv wav of Sonth f'a~s  and Great organi:r.ed in two major divisions, one� lil1mlJel tl) till' Missouri, passing to thr It W:l$ J Iso Ruggested to hold ~  I,)ncheonSalt LlIicc: the Benton "BIJfTalo" Tr<lil 

fr0111 \VestpOl·t-now Kansas City-to� 
unncr Ciovcrnor Stevens personally, :llld IlMI h of Fort Benton, From thl're alter. ,ometime in Novcmher al the Elks Club iiI 
a ,ccClnd undel- Captain (Inter General) .fT ool( Ollt, IJale }l'aceUnatc roules lay southweslC'rly thronghCalifornia by way of Pil!'SC~  in the Sr.uth� Mjlw~ukec.  Definite ~rrongements  will be de(;corac B. McCle)l:tlJ. The McClellan either Cadotte's ()r Lewis and (lark T'a,,',ern Colorado Rockies; the tmil :don~ 	 cided IIpoll at thc next meeting, No further
)Ill rly was to pr0ccl'd direclly to PUllct� Rcct'lllly ,I I'and of (In,, hundred hon :11 an hour of the day when the stationj"illing a~rtin  in the villle~'  of tl1l' C1ar'~the thirty-second parallel from Fort� hUBil1e'S hein~ ~t I"nd meeting w~s  ,djoumedSOllne! am! explore tlie p;lsses in the Cas ]7"l'k ncar Missoula. lkv(lnl1 ~1is~(lub 	 eH-IO-/.{ou<lne~'  1':C'dskiI1s enjoyed thr is most crowded with traveler,. Tile 

Smith. Arkans;ls, to southern (',dif{)J'ni,,;� party represented fifty-one tribes and ~I1d  refreshmcnts were served.carli; ~'I  (ltllltalns, l\1eNing the eastern par� ho~pit;]lilY  of The ~lilwaukee  Railway111'() routes were sUg'/iested. ()Ile tl' dl''Inc! the extreme sOtlthern rOnle [r(>1n the ty bel wecn that rangc' and the Ho.. ki('~.	 It'nr tu the north by Lake Pend Orclllc 011 their ','my from 1hcir Hcservat ion in were being taken East by Colonel Fred Do not fnil 10 remember Ihe Annual Luncheon
Red River, across Texil- and ]\ l'\V M"xi� Cummings, one-time partner of Buffalol,i('utelH'nt Rufus Snxton, Jr" was to ex-� in order to avoid the Bittn Root "1lf uun South Dakota 10 tl'l! Sesqni-Centennial in Chicogo at 2 :00 P M. November Sixth at co 10 southern California, in Philadelphia. The India.ns lTav('led� Rill.mine the C(lll1mb!a Vallcv and then es tains. Il'hile a ~ecolltl  line follo\l'erl fill'� the Palmcr House.The work was r1aced nnder the direc tahlish a supply df'pot in till' Bitter Hoot� St. Rq;,is River into t.1ll' mountains, in a speciitl train 0f yellow c;)rs: and Lets show our interest by having the largesttion of the Secretary of \ Var, Jerrerson Ur'nntllins ill orner that the ttl'('\ rnain� cr(\~sill!1"  to Lake Coem d'Alene hy Slcv during a two-hour lay-over in Chicago, Felt Uncomfortable 

dr'legation pre,ent.Da vis, who sclcctcd' the lcader~  Fr'r fiv partie); llIi~ht  remain in tlw field as late l'n~'  Pass, Thl-'! two lilles l11f>t agllin at� they g-athered in the concourse of the Jinks had been out the night before, 
expeditions from among artilY oFficcr� Mombr·r· h,\,in)!' ,ny notes of interest f,or

a~  possible. H e W;l~ tl1/'n to In('l't 1he thc junction of the YakimQ Ril' 'I' wilh� nion Station anll strutted their ~tuff.  and wa~  late :It hi~ desk. 
anel explorers. So far as possihle tbe� pllblit:lIioll ,Ir~'  ~lo!lked  to kindly f(·f('r P>;tll1f" III'ostnn division al Fort 13,'ntOll,� Tile wa r-rla nc", W:1S W ilnes~('d nnd ,'n l~l1lpl()y('[  (<ll'rnly): "\\.'cll''''the C()lumbia anfi therc ngHin separated.facilities of the army wcre placed at their� the Historian ,o!' thc Ch,p'cr.-he division under GOv<'r1l0r Stevells A ;,h()rt direr! lin~  passed up the Yakima� jo)'c'(] by a gn':ll t:\'()wd, :'IS it happened lil,]'~  (,a<lly): "Nol very, "ir!" 
disposal, and scientists w<:re recruited left St. Paul late in May, 1853, cros5cld� Hiver t.o Snoqualmie Pass, then down Page TM.t 
!'/TE- TU'I'/"" 



l'apf'r written by i\l'thllJ' 1\1. Clnck, Lo{"omo
th (' Ellt;'i,,(-'t>r, Hud n'ad at tht" Helling-haul 
Dh'h.. ion Safety li"jl'st 7\Iceting', tiCJlt. 10, If);~6  

\Vhen \\·c consider t1l:J t ior a twelve
month pcriud one (;! the nlo~t  cxtcilsive 
railroad >,\·slem~  eit,t of the Mi~.-i!'-~ipl'i  

did nnt \;;~\·e  a ,;in).;'k fatality "f passt,;n
go.;r 0r employee to report, alHI t!];It 'le
eidenl·, cansing' Jo,;,; of Iiie arc steadily 
decrea~ing  in r;lilroad work the country 
(Wer, we may I)e pard"ncJ if, horrowing 
a favori!l' pllra~c  fr(Jlll political key
nuters, we pnint with pride to the re
~l!lh  beil1g adlievcd by our Silfdy First 
organizations. 

Safety First has ceased to be ;:. lllere 
Illugall-it is an integral part of rail
r(lading. Our ~ucces~  lias b~en  arhicved 
by thurongh (,rg;lni/ution amI continous 
J1r(\Jld~anda  hringing hOl11e to each one 
01 the Ihon,;ands connected with the 
\\,,)1"k th<.: !nct that th~  inlli\'idll;t! elll
p'uyec ha~  ill himsl:1f fhL clement of 
dunger wl,;ell \\'\' seek In nvvreOl11c. A 
"illglt' lapse b} all(' l)f lIle,,: thOUSUIll.lS 
uf units <'an !lH'nn a seri()u~ (Iccldcut, but 
'co long as cach nile hOI' a reali7.ation 
(oi lhv importance of his own particular 
work ;lud i~  COlbcicntioll!i in perfotllling 

The General Principles of Safety 

The genera! prillt'ip1cs of Safety, 
whether it be at the statiolls, in the 
~·art.ls,  shops, or on the trains, should be 
th(lroughly undcr~to()d  and practiced 
fir,t by all supervising' forces of each 
department, on <[(count 'of their t;X
p~rience and their familiarity with the 
many conditions <llId eondJinil.tiuns to 
which Safety Firs.t may be applied, and 
iJl their continual practice of SafdY, 
they will give a lasting impression of 
their sinc~rity  in this mOV('111ent to the 
other el1lployee~.  

In and umund a warchouse, therc is 
much that can be done to prol11ot(; Safe
ty, not only with the older el11plo~'ees,  but 
more parllcnlarly the ncw 011('5, and 
gT1'11l cnt;rgy in the pr01110tioll of Saf,ly 
is necessary on accnnnt of lbc 131>or turn
0' er in larger warehclllses. 

forom my view point, the Foreman, 

ment of such a law would work no hard-I""", "no was read by him at the Musochholl 
~hip 011 automobile operators, in fact, Divi,io" Sofety First M~cting,  hold September 
it is suggeskd fur their good. The few 27, 1926. 
instants cOII~umt;d  in complying with 
the requircments of such a law WOllld 
mcau lIuthing, especially if a life is 
~a\"('ci.  Thlre is b011ud to be 50111e ef
furt made to eliminate the grade cro:-
:-illg hazard and if we can Sl1g"l:~t  a 
\\'(Jrkable plan it 111,ly mean elilllinatin-: 
a carnpuign for elevated crossings, or 
similar \l'urk that w0111d, from our stand
point, he less satisfactory. In Wash
ington, especially, such crossings arc 1I0t 
~o nllmerous that the stop and go plan 
would not be feasible, or at least that 
is the way I see it. 

"Safety First" 

The "Op" hnd copied the order
'T".08 f"r S~Cl)"d  No.3; 
But he tlidll'l pill lh" board on, 
}\Itl",u~h he •.,id "5, D." 
lie thuull'ht I'll w;,;t :I little while, 
Till Rr~llbr  3 1I0es bYI 
Thl'1I I \\<un\[ n4.:cJ 10 hAlId him 
A l \::Irallce no the fly. 
II: \', a, er,·!.,ill he lVould work tht block 

Livestock Suggestions 
A Cilr load of stock well loatled will 

shrink le~s  and be in betler "hapl.; when 
delivered to you commi~sioll  firm than 
one ilJlproperly loaded. 

Stock sltips best when muved 10 the 
Inading pells with carc, avuidiuj,; excite
IllCllt Ill' uVl.'r-t;xcrtiulJ. 

Sto,·k sho'lIld reach IO..lding pen~ a 
su/licit'll( il-lIglh uI tinle a head of load
ing tu Illak\' it. p<."siblc for the animals 
to cool alld n'st hdore loading. 

i)urillg- hot wcather hogs while in the 
loading' pens should be give II plenty 
of "'''tn. 

Shipper ~houltl  :;l:e that car~  arc w\'11 
bedded; sand or similar material pref
erahle for hogs during the h"t \~  cather 

For hog loading durillg' hot weatlter. 

than anxious to receive suggcsti0l1S ur 
ricl1tlly crjtici~m  Irom the carner~  il

tu tht: euntaillt:rs ll~ed  by them, ;U1(1 
iI Ihe pal ty in~pet:tillg  the shipnJl'lI! at 
dcstiliatiolJ, will give a complete pic
ture shOWlllg jll~t  how, in hi~  opiniun. 
t he damage occurred, it will bt; uf great 
a,si~t:.lncc  ill onr handling ~dOllg  Clailll 
Prevelltion lines.• 

t!1;lt work, the hUm;1Il ell'ment ri~k  is 
minimized. racll 0111.' of ns ha\'e the 
righ! to IJl'lie\f~  that the othcr [('Ilow 
hilS done his work prOJl~rly  ~Ilrl  if we do 
our own to tIle bf'st (of Cllir abJlitv it is 
(·II.~kr  to have con!iucllce in otlr co
worh·rs. 

\VI,ile we have lllade a great success 
ill our Saf('ty work, there should be 
no let-llp ill our, eIYorts, hecause there 
are too muuy thillgs, little in them!;elves, 
that ha'" Ille power to brin~  us to grid. 
\ 10n,<:lIeri rail, a defective wh~el,  a 

crllcked rod or allv nne of scores of 

011 R"guIH N". 3 
So the b,onrd wOllld show (cd for the seeolld 

ant', 
1\. sunol)' as could be. 
Fir t !\o. 3, \\ ilh [he HgreenH rOiHcJ by; 
Tht; ~tf)rll1 ~w;dJl)wcd her ftorn light, 
I\lld llll' "Op" relllnrkrd unlu himself, 
'lIt Sure is :'In ~Iwful ni~ht.)1 

Hut his thou,thte I!loon wltrtllt'rrtl far :Iwn~~.  

To dl~  lo .. io fur month. Iln8c~n,  

:\lI,J tl",'"~h  th"l ,corm)', wi~d,~wcpt night 
Tioc '",ler bUllrd 8100\\'cd lire"". 
'Twas Jue:t :J Clue of HI fur8'QtJI , 

Bllt St'ennt! J !lot by; 

As~ist;lIlt  Foreman. and Gang Foreman 
should firRt oI all introduce Safetv '·'irst 
10 I heir IICW men. by nut only "watch
ing tlll'ir work, hut with instructiolls 
as 10 how our business and our C'Iuip
nH'lIt inr halldlil1g our busincss should 
be op("r~t(:d.  III my mind it is l1Iuch 
lousier to ddect an ulls"ic practice by 

fello\\' empl()yce: than it is to sec our 
O\\'Il falllt~,  and with all elllploycT:i 
wakhill/< their co-workers and prevent
fll/.f Ilnsofe practices, we 11'111 U\len:ollle 
1lI1l1ly injurics. 

Claim Prevention Results . 
The l.hicagCJ, ~I  il\\"uukcl' & Sl. Paul 

I{ \'. Claim Prc"cllliull Bllreau W,lS or
ginized in lCJ2U, for the purpose of cut
ting down lo~~  antl damage cl;iinl~  by 
prpv(;l1ting the call~t;S  of elaiJll~.  

To bring ahout the (h:~ircd  re>ldts, 
laim Prevention 1lcding~  arc held Oil 

aeh division each mOllth. also :J.t our lar
ger ~tatiolls  each month. Di~trin  meet.

alllounted to $12.48 per car. In 1925 
Ull r lo~s  was $2.11 vcr car. 

It is interestiu~  to take the individual 
figures; for inst.ance, on fresh meats: ap
proximately 26,OUU l:arlo<tds wt;rc handled 
ill the year 1~2.'i  al a loss .of but 1ge pl'r 
car. \Ve handled 40,000 carload~ of au
tomQbiles and trucks during the same 
period with a loss of only 67c per car. 

These figurcs prove that we are hand

OOUJ'~~'7  

O. Phe}pe. 
1136 WT1ghtwood AT6. 
lJ~l("flf'O.Ill.  

interior of car should be thoroughly 
wet. 

Stock slwuld not be loaded more thall 
l1e hour beft,re actnill di..1Jartllrl: of 

traill. 
Stock should be loaded carefully, 

OJ \ uiding liver-exertion antl excItement. 
All ~l('lck  should hv carefully cOl1l1ted 

i"to the ear. 
Stock shuuld nl~t  I,e over!o:lcled, uvcr

loading .caIlSt;S excess shrink, depre
ciation in value and ofttimes death and 
injury, 

Durillg' hot w<.:athcr railroad company 
other easily over-iooked defccts can 
wreck :i tr~lll.  5'0 it is UJl to u~  to kecp 
on our trl('s and ke('p tilt' i(1(>a pf ::;"r,·;1' 
I~ir,t hefore us at ,,11 til11('5. Consider
ing that hll1l1an life is at stake, it is 

5hl' mel the l~llrn 011 fI curve 
A"d b,t1ve l11l"lI Iwl! I" til,·. 
'T\~ afl rhe inn(ltl.'lll onl'$ \Vhb 

'rh" .11' Ilflee kupn:I1H'; 
Sf' kindly p.IY allenli(lll 

lIuITered 

t r,ur ~tntiun  we arc cOlltinlllllly on 
lie IlIllle-olll foj' ul1~arc clIl1c1iliulls" and 

ll1roro pari klliarly IIn~are pm ct ices allr! 
JiI~t,  but 1I0t least hy allY llIcalls, i~  tile 
ull~Olfe  rml,lclyec, who i.q more dangerous 

in~s  also arc held <.:vcry t\\'o Ill'.nlhs 
whirll arc attended principally hy Sll
perilltvlldents, Trainmas1cr~  and their 
staffs. General pc,Jicil'" tn he 101l0\\"ed 
arc outlined in tliese ])istriet Meetings 

ling freight shipments with a greater de
grc~  of safety and much less annoyance 
In our patrons since the Claim Preven
tion Bureau began its activities.-Today 
and Tomorrow, 

slwlIld url'ueh hogs whenever neces,ary. 
:rippled ~tock  or vicious animal 

should be separately penncd in the Car. 
During hOI weather heavy feeding 

bdore loading or in the car is a danger
lwt a51dng 2 great deal. 

\\lhile we have our OWI1 h0u<e prdty 
well in order, there is a J1latler that 
I helicve mllY be 5uitably Illt'lJtioneu in 
a l11ectill~  of this n~lture,  aud th~t  i~  the 
ilut(lmnhilc llH'n<lCe at grade crossings. 
\Vhilc an accidcnt involving an automo
bile and a railroad train inv(llve~  verv 
little danger to train crew or ras~e!l
gel's, 110 aile likes to kill or maim or 
dc~troy  property net'dle:ssly, and I am 
sure the management finds very little 
entertainment in perusing reports of 
such accidents or in defending rt:snlting 
damage ~lIits.  ('Ireful as we miLy he, 
we are at a disadvantage amI it seems 
to me thnt our rcC(oun,e llluSt be to 
the state legislatures. To this end I 
wonkl offer the sug,:resti0n that n\1r \'nri
ous cancils prepare TI'sn!ntions, copies 
tn IJe ,('ot to the state rcpresentatives 
and st;tte Senators of their respective 
dlfilricts, se~king a law reC]uirill.~  high
W:Iy traffic to come to a fnll ~top  within 
a specified dislance of grade crossing'S 
and In cross railrOild tr;\rl(s in low genr, 
t \lis to apply only out;:ide of incorporated 
rilies or towns. Passage and enforce

han the rest. If an cllll'lnvpe is f()uIHI 
tli'lt iq lint ~nfe  alld w/ll 1I0't nllCl1lpt to 
be s"fe, thclI II(" is (lI1C tliat we ~lhollld  

~et  rid of; ~o,  let lIS lISC am human ill
klligencc for prollt until our fctlvw em
ph'yces arc safe cmployce~,  alld our 
rewnrd will be certnin. 

The Home of YaJ'(t COJl(}ucto,', Horae() S. Goo.<l; Libert~'\·itIe 

T" the mor"l or fhl' theme, 
Remember, iL'S So(~ty Firlll ond SofelY Lnst j 

And AI.L the titll~  hd'~~I1;  

So ntv", give th,' rc'Jl"Ii~c "8. D." 
\\'hi!t- Ihe ordn bno1TlJ ~ho\':, green. 

h. "hove pfJrll) \VIS prelcnkd by Toni Cor
hl'tt tu W. N. Rus!, Agent, Mile' City, MOIi

and then passey on to the Station and 
Division ·Me~tings.  

1n addition to the meetings. the Bur
("~u  is followillg out each indi"idual ca~e  

of error, wrong loading, wrong billing. 
delays and numerous other causes which 
arc 'brought 10 its atlt'ntilln. Each in
dividual Cilse uSll,dlv res1Ilteri in ;] c1.lim 
and the procedure 'at the prt;,;ent time 
is one of education primarily, to hvad off 
the claim before it ha~  a chance to de
velop. thus giving better sntisbctioI1 to 
ollr putrO/ls. 

The resllits accol11pli~herl  have heen 
very satisfactory an,1 111')r<; ~hal1 was an
tidpated when the Bureau was !irst 
started. For example: 

In the year 1920, the Loss <tnl! Dam
age Claims 011 livestock amounted tc 
$3.43 per car. Till Q25 this wa~  hrought 
down to SI.1R per car. 

In t.he year 1920, the loss 011 flour and 
mill products was ::;4.35 per c~r  ship
ped, against SIc per car ill the y~ar  

1925. 
In 1920, onr loss on peri~hable  freight, 

including fresh fruit and vC,lfetal;k" 
meat, eggs, butter and dairy prOdtlct~,  

Concealed Damage 
min!; the year 1925, we p"id out 

i1l claim>' covering Concealed Damage, 
S29,303,3U. 

This is one of the most annoying 
C;luses of claim payments, and we be
lieve that cn'n·one concerned in the 
handling" of freight can appreciate just 
how hard it is to h;l1ldle for correction 
along 1he lines of Claim Prevention. 

Therefore, Agents and others having 
to do wit.h the .issuance of exception 
reports Form 1487, should be particular 
10 answer all of the qucstit5ns on the 
reports, 'and in addition if necessary, 
attach a letter givillg further details 
so that we will be able to handle with 
1"he shippers and other parties interested, 
looking towards a correction. 

The principal eausps for thi:; damage 
of course, arc poor or 1l1\'iliitab,l.e cnn.la,ln
e'·s. fa.ilure to lIse suAicicnt nans or·nails 
of the proper .siz;; ill nailing' boxes, crates, 
etc., failure to use sufficient excelsior 
or other packing, etc. , 

\Vr find in our de·alings w,ith 1·1J~  

shlpvers gCJlerally, that they are more 

A Few Claim Prevention Suggestions 
Notify Police Department prolllpLly 

in cases of <ipparent pilferage. 
A perfvct <cal record is a real a~~et  

in c.omhalling a claim. 
Rough lJ" lldling i~  rcspol1sii.J1c for 

45% of Claim Payments. 
Examine e!{g ,hipmeJlts thorouqhly 

before accepting' fM shipment. 
fnsist on gooc! par1itioilS in mixed 

Iwds vf stock.. 
Inspcct cars thoroug-hly before per

mitting them to be loaded. 
Proper showering of hogs ·will s~ve 

claim paymcnts. 
no liN f;lil 1·0 r,'r<1"l'er all Lad ordpr 

packages. 
, Invoice or weight ;:111 bar! order pack

ages at the •. time of delivery nr tran~fer.  

Do not cbeek freight hy counting the 
numher of pi(;ces. 

heck freight c:ueful1y whvn un
;,ded from cars, when d,'livered to dray

ous practkc. 
On hot days, if practieahle, four t 

six bags of iCe ·hLlng in a car with ho~s  

is hig-hly beneficial. 

Pore F'JUrt~(Jn  

Pal!' Filt".. 

"� 



-- --

.!Soard of Arbitration Now CO;:-_1p1eted 
Neutral Arbitrators Appointed; Hear this same period at lea,t r8uO,OOO,(JOO uf 

ings Will Begin Soon CUrrel1.t Jlew mouey for capital jJurposes, which 
IHllst be obtained while t)1(; funued debtThe Railwav [1(lard of 1t"diati"n an
now outstanding is bt.:ing taken care of.nOllllC'ed on Octr>bt'r 9 that it had com

pletu.l the l1"rStJllllcl of the BlIan] of ~lIoiher  ad\':lulage, which llerhap, h;IS 
,\ rbitration which ,i'ill clHJt!avCjj' to ad Irot y,·t bl.'l.'lI I;l.lIerally fl,,·(,;,;nized. ufRailroa 
just the disagre~lIJel1t  between the East tht.: illlproved trallSl'vrtatiOll service 
erll carriers alld their cOllrilictors and \\ hich tll(; COlint.ry is JlIIW t.:nj',yillg", 
trainmt"n gro" ing OUL oi demands for nris"s fr(lJl] the bet that the prcs, I:~Topics
incrca~ecl  wng(>s. 'l he two mel1 appoint expeditious and dejJendablc tr;ll1sporta
('d 10 act as the neutral arhitrn ltn, 011 tion enable'i deal"r, 10 huy :lJld M'I1 t'l1 or rfltlprl'~, 1I10w{'r~ [111,1 g'f'llPl"1I1 1l1ll'\·t.~1  ill~  the san1\" Illarket, Ih,tt is, llndel'� the samt.:till' Hoard, lh;IL is, Iv reIJI"l',.,Cllt Ihe I'uh JIlHI'ldlll'l'.\"...\1 lit., :q.('1; ot :.n, )11' WaN ~t'UI  10 
lie, arc \Villialll D: J3aldwill t,f New J':III'U)'" ;j~  tIll· 111'111'''' :q.!I'lIl, ;Illd 1'('111:11111.,1 1I1arkct ("'lIl1iiti(lIl~.  .J)('li\'ery is lin", su 
York, Chairmall, Otis Flevator (0111 LJJ\:l'l~ for 'in.: .\"t';IJ':) u,o;� llll:il' r.'IHl'l;l'utaU\'C. prOIlI!'t th,l! in 11l0~t installces III' gell<:r:1i 

AlllC'I'j('np.i1I~',  and Edgar E. Clark of \Vashiug HT:pon his 1'(l'(t1l'IJ t .. in 18~  he lJIarket change call vl.l'llr betwecll tit,.
)Jt·t·.tJlh'~  TJ'I'ilSUJ""l' uf (hb l~rl'lhl'r~  \.~  Cu"

t'JII, attorney, formerly an illterstate� time a dealer purchil~<:s  gOclCls and tit..,
Uti I hi' L'(.'slllt tlr JIi ... ('ndt,'u\,ors tlil. lJl'('H~'nl  HI' 

COIlJmercc Commissioner. g-UJlhar iUJJ 1 kllr.. wn atd I la' Uli~  ]1~lt'\'ultJr  tirlH~ \I h.:'n hI' sells thelll, while not ~u  

C'olJ)pHn.\", W:lM rOnnt'l; jJl I'-'H5; OUU hI'" he~ m;ll1Y years ago it was quite possilJkThe other members of the Board were clune iii; 1'1·,',idl'l<t 1U 19JI> !\il'. B:Ii'I\\ In that a uealer might purch;;se on' a rapappointed September.!. The entire� WII~  ,'1(,,'1"11 ClI"lrl<'lI;' or tlle L'umpllny. whlcb 
oWe" h" slill ]III IL/s. "� idly ri~iJ1g  market and h;1I'e to sell OilBoard now consists of: 

Un,),'1' til<' "'tll ""1- [';11'];",. I\('t. w!lirl, ('rell " rapidly falling market. The fact thal
For the Public tell tJu.' l>J"'S('lIt JlIIll'llinl'I'.\ fOf Ih,~  ~I'lfll'llll'nl  this jlropusitioll Illight 'wurk tht: other 

of l'f11lwuy IlIhul' tli~Pl11t.·~,  till' :ll'hitl'ulor:.;William D. Baldwin, Chairman, Otis� way around-thaI i", l!l1ying' on a bllingJl:.lm,·" III l'llpf"1'lt.:JlL tJll.' rallJ'ofld~ alld tlll~  em ..Elevalor Company. ploy",!') )IIU,.;I Ul' (;t)II.IJ'l'Utlat.t1l1 h)' 11lr' punit':j ;IIHI ,:"Iling- on a rising' market-wonld be 
.Edg<lr K Clark, of Clark & La Roe, lwnling UII'm. Tht· two DC-llLl·tll :Irltll.r:ll'(ll'~  scant consolat101i to the l1l;ln \\'ho had 

solecl",1 hv tl,.. lIUlIl'u of M,,"laI"IUIl will\Vushington.� sLlfTcred serious losse<;. Qnickl:r :lnd lkre"pi\'L' a l'om ,)(:n~n(  ion to )11''\ llx,',j hy I:lll' 

For the Employes Bo:!n.!, l0t!pthpl' wllh :111 OOCCd1-,:lry f's1Jcn:-:('~  pC'ndable lransi'(,rtatiun hilS rt.:rnnved 
Willl(· ,pI'l'lnl!", mas!: or this risk uf (ltang-ing mad,et

Daniel L. Cease. Editor, Th<;: Railroad 
C~ntillul'rl  C'lliciency in the use� of fud 1I1llitions, ha~  <:XfTtC'r! a matcrial sta

Trainman (representillg the trainml:u). by Cla,~  1 Curriers i~ 	 ShOt'll uy tilt.: re bili;~ing  influcnct::, and consequent]}, has 
E. P. Cttrtis, General Secretary, Or cords for tlie firs! :;lx Jl1orllh~  of ],">20, bt'ell of great advalltag<;: to busincss in 

der of Railway Conductors (represent of POUllr!S coal was general.An average 1-12 (,f
ing lhe conductors). reCjllirt.:d during' this six mOllths to car The following" letter to the 'editor r('

For the Railroads� ry 1.000 tons of freight and equipment, cently appeared in tlte Chicago TrihtllW' 
incilldillg' locol11otin: and lender, a di-Robert \'. Mns:,ey, General Manaf!er,� "It j~  in,leed griltifying to read tbt 

;a:;((Tll Regioll. Penns} lvallia 1,ailr, ,ad. tance 01 0111.: llIilc,' Thf' C(JII:,ul11l'tion Ih,' h,)tels in Chicago and abo the ,hc':J
durillg' 11](' {jr~t  six mCJlIlh" uf 1S!25 was\\'illi;lf1I _", Baldwin, Vice-President,� 1("rs will 1I0t jncrca~e  tht.:ir rilles during'
1-1-1 pOIJI)(I~ and in 1~23,  170 pounds,Eric Railroad. .� a time whell tll<:3' nJay 'well expect a
Sill1i!ur t:fficiE:ncy in the conservation of brge incrt'ctse in Ih'"� IlllJ11I"'r of so-callIII its stalunrnt anllouncing the ap fuel was realized in the passenger Ser er! gUt~~ts, Tlw or"anizatiollS maklflg'pointnwnh of lvtr. Clark and :!I.[r. Bald vice, Ti,e six J1IQlIths recoru shows that ihe annOllncc.mCllts :Ire helpillg Clii ....~goWill, tile Board of� :Mediation said in ] 6,3 pnllllds of coal wne rt"jllircd to[lart:� ill the eyes of tlte rCll1~lil1rl<:r  of the COllll
IlIUV(' t'itch l'as~eni:cr  tr;titl r~r  a dist;ltlce try.�

"Tllo tll'O npl,ointm"nf, to')IIY eilnWl,'tl'� of onl: mile, During the sallie p,'rio,j
filiI p4'tHIH1Uf'1 (l IJIt: JiOarll of ~\'rhitr:lli()1t 	 "How<.;ver, in a few days 1he !1llwh 
whklJ will ('onllnl\nl.~t'\  lt~  Jlf'lIr1n~s  in Nf'W� ill 1025 tllc COIlStllllllti'JIl was 11"'.!; pOlll1ds; 

h;n-a;,.sni railroaus which ar" nWlil.:d i1,ncl)"fll'k Wil "III 1:1 '.n.r~ nurll'r 111(\ tpnll~ flL I hI' 1922, 1i.2 POllllds; 1920. I'J.!'i pounds.� 
"~I',"'nH'nl  10 "rhllr'll(' npS::0liul,.t1 II)" Th" operated by d~Jnagor.:lIe~  "II jll UllllOllnce�Class I roads. during tlli' first six lIlonthsHll:ll'd or \ll',lillliun on A[Jgu~L  ;2;;.� low rate round trip fan'S and extra acof lY26 U'iecl fM rcqd hWfllnotives a tot

"'I'!I(. R,'I,'dl"11 of tI".. tWIl nrillml nl'hi comodaliOIl<; for I'eople desiring to tra
trait/I'M ".\' f'l" nOHI'd or :\r"lliat Inn (rdltr\v(".l al of 49.935,063 net tons of coal. ilnd 

vel frOIll tl'eir homes 10 ScI.: the '\f11I"On' fnllllr,· ur lh,· tour nrldll'lJtflf:-t 1J:tmp/l O().537,707 g~llons  of fuel oil. These� 
II.\' lll,~ I'lnl'lo;u' ol'~:ll1izllfilln",  ,!rill ('t1I'riL'TS to 1\'a\,y game. The railrO:ld~  h;lve Ii"�amounts arc in excess of 1\'" COllsump
:1~I'l'"  llJHlIl 11.]4' )1t'lflfUI :ll.p()iulm"lll~  ~lllr.  tlll'nght of incf('a<;r ill tlt,,!r rat.', for 
j,,~  III" 1~,·"n.I' jlNilld nrollil"f! III 1II" 11:111 tion during the' same [ll'rind (,f J1125, clue 

an el'enl of Illi ..; hllld, 'Ind r1l1~  to rej;:"uW:I.\" LnlJlll" "\l't rOl' HI·II·('ltnll~  1,.;" thp pnrll,.:;:. t'ntin·ly In the i11l.:reascd tranic handled,� 
It Is Iltlf]I'l' ... il ,od tl'lJlt \1 r. Httl{lwin, HlHTl!'<1 Jalion by many w('11 meaning- and help�The numbn of pcrSCI11S C'lIlpluy,'d by
11,\' til(' ljl"ilrd nr ~\Ipdlal jel)) tUd;! V. wus fll\'. fill budies. couldn't increase' the fare~  if 
(lralfly (·nnsh.C'l""tl h.'" hOI h ~·lJlJ'lo·.\'e nnd <"Sll'. Class 1 railroads at the middk "f JUlle 

they dl'sired, .:\nd yet 1ht' PllbJlc spirirj'b·!' l'I'TII"j':..::('ntnlln!.'::,' 11.1 1!Ho "1,!'pJimJuilry ~l/n wa~  1.833.621. an increase of 51. 0 25 Over 
l"I"'IH'f'fl , I ed Jlotcl and 1)I('"t"r ...."I\"nCr5 <In' li111rkdtl,e COl"f('spondil1g p('rio<\ Ilf last )"t'ar.

Ed;,:;.'''.F:. ('J".rl,� to the skies f"r 1101 increa~illlZ  their :11
Hnolll !tr(·~~r'rl".  CI:Il'k and nnhh\'in h~I\,(I  It was also the J;lrl'",t number employed 

ready rpmun('rativl.: r;ues, wbife the rI1il
I"" n Idp·nllll;." witl, InrI;" nuhlk "nt('rp.-lH"B� at that period in any year since 1923.� 

\l'agt'S paid ill June this year aggrcgil�:llld 111'(' wl.lpl,"" IUIP\\II. 'Ir. ('lurk is 11 nu roads arc nfJt given a worc; except ill� 
ti\'(· or "·("W )nrk :--:l:lil', .\f tllt. :1l!P (Il' cnndemnation.� 
17 h. t 

PlJf('rco{] r:tllrond HI'rdf'(' :llld f.l:III'nt 11~ tt'r! ~2-19,055.495, against ~240.057,473 
 

)."'111':-. :1:0. a fullrlJrl!l f·ltl(do.rfl, nd,'nn('iJl,lf la,t year, all increase of ~8,998.022,  "A caparily crowd ~t  either a h"ll'1� 
throllg:h '-;Irinu", Jl08ith)lI~  h)' rrOfHt'litlJl up or theakr involves no appn'ciabJe arJdl'd� 
tlf IfI" g:r:ld,· fIr t'OUft1JCtIJt.� f th,' $1,025 extra cmployes ad,!L-d 

CXT)('nsc'. while for a transporl.1lion COI11
"In '~ll  1", WilR PI1'('TIII! Onilifl ,f-;,c'ntnr ('on this ~"'ilr  almost 12,0(1(1 CI'Il-ist of addi�

dll"lf,,. pr 1 I", (11"41('1' of r::lllw:I\" ('lIfJdlll'ICirM p::.ny an incrC'ase in palronage t'l1tail~ 
tiollal Irain and engine crells, which is 
:Iud flJ" .... n.·,·l·l·diu,!: -,"par hf'~"'n"'t·  (iJ'und ('Jlil'( added egniprn ('n t. expen ~ive  to say the� 
I 'II lid UI'1l1r, :In lJllkc' "'1Jh'll II" 1t,·lll lInlil cxpbiner! hv the incre;ls,'r! traffic of� 

lroast, adder! crews and lr;,ck space 1;t1,
11'1111 '\'1111" ('/owl" "r til,· Orill'l' ,,( nil IIWlI I' tlds .vcar ov<:r 1",;1". A majority of the� 
("Htltl'... ' .. r~,  'II', rl:II'k -it'lTt'll J1H U HlPlIIIIC"," ~.jdili""itl  forces were enll')(1ycrl in the� ('n :m';IY from l11uch more lucrative bus�
(" IIIl' (·OlllllJ1~s.i()n :t p/,',lntl\rl tty Prr-.'idvllt� iIICSS. 

1J1i1inl"llilncc o[ way (kJl;Htl11~lll  ,J:itotH'\-PIt in 1:H,1:'? to (/\' f'rmhlf" tit" l,l,,'S1l0f: in~
 

vuh'tld In HI'\ ~trllrl'  or tJu' ~lJllhrn('II""  ('()ill Th" irllporlance of railway credit is UN 0 Ira nsp"rta Iion aA"<'li cy increases� 
min"ri-i, the rates fnr the week-ends (lr ltr,Jiclays

\I (II sll<lwtl by :'l statist iral taiJlt.: recently
dT'I'I 

1l>iidl1nl nfJl"'~"~'fllr  nppnintf'lll ~rl',  C'lftJ'k just heciluse a larger volume rlf bll~ine-ss
 
tf, HIPlnl,PI'HJ!ip ~111  flll 1 JtJfI.'r~t:l/l'  (' f1 mJl),'r.."t. i'<twrl hy the l3urc:lII of R:lilwav Econ�
('lllllrlli:-iHlllrJ fll1 .A1lt!ust 2~"  If)/I(;, rlllC) 1'1( ~"\"fH' omics, \\·ashinl.rI(Jll, D. c., sl"",t~'illg the is exprcted, hy \I':ty of COlltrast to har�
('d lll~  N1Urlt'('t!ltlt Wlfll nIl"' (Irdpr lit llnll her s!Jo('ls, beauty shops, and some oth�al1l<ltlnt of fllnt!el) nl'ht maturini:" anllU
Wfl S ""lill {IIII"II ' r'" Itt ('n~  1'\' , 11" rill dll' !-q I r"\" j (1(\. er'S."
11,. l"l"'1''"1'd "ClntinOll.lolly lIn lht· Tllt,,")rlo:t:dt. C'nm ;i1lv dnrill[( the tltxl 1I1't'nly-fol1r years,� 
1II'"I'('Cl ('fll'llrnll'lJ{lt'lI rtll' 1ii .Vl'~l"~.  hrdnt!' (')11111' 11 i~ 11<,1 \'xpel'1erl or course, that it will The 110int sre1l1S well taken: lhat the�
IUnll .,f I hI'" ro,nlnJ~t·doll nIH1,tl' tL(. 'Yilsiln� 

'1 11lJlinifitraTion anll Ihrtllljllhollt LlI£" tV:ll' lWl'i� ht.: possibh: to m(>ct tl1l'se matmiti('s promise of c(Ttail1 lines of hU.'iinl''iS l10t 
ot!, from earl1ing-s, The)' ml1<;t be re-issued, to increase chan'('s h.-cause of some 

"TTp rbignNl rr"m tho Tnlrrl'lntr ('nnl1MI'('1' 1ll11ch of tll<~  aggrell'ate '"111, 110 doubt, lJIllIl'ual attractioll recC'ives wic.Jespr<:'il'!
('fiJltllllHHlhll lin ~\UJ!t1til  :;,. JH~t,  f(1 '''Hlf'l'ral.~c  al :l higher rate of in/crest. To re-isSIJ()
tlw pr/H'lIc" (If I:I\\' Ju \\'''~IJjntrt(lu, praise: while the raill\ .1\"5, far frUI11 in

thUll the ronds Illust h.ivc ~uhstillitfal
Willi...", TI. 'Bal''',",', creasing" lheir charr:es or even maintain

ll"tfr. "Bllldwln Wa~  hOI'1I at "\lIhuru, ~,  y, credit. IJilsed on :ldequate avnilg'C earn ing 1lt'f1l1<l1 farcs, ::Ire expected a~  n mat
in ·t"'-In, .\t rJB"' II;'H' or ',r; lw l'nrpl'('ll flj(\ f>TO inl{s OVl'r :I pt:riod oi )'l'ars. ~I  orc'('''l,[, t('r (',f cOl1rse to provide extra service atIJl"S of D. :Il, Osborne"" Cu,. lJJanu(n'.'tlll'''r.., there will be rrgLJired amnl:tlly r1min rcuticed prices, 
PilJle .~1XI.cn  

CBlCAGO, MILWAUREE;.A.'m ST. PAUL RAlLWAY 1mMEN'5 CLUB� 

SulmIary of AoUv1tiea of local Chapter. up to Illld 1ncluding D80ember 31, lQ25� 

Number of ClOru. ll.Zld 
R1ck bnd Letten of 'Iotal Reoe1pt. To",l5pen~  

rate ldembdrIJh1p Other CtI11. Sympatb,y• account Danoea, ToW of on B~l!t1t  

Chapter Organized l)ec.31.1925 !>lade etc. aent PIl.1'Uea. etc. all Rece1pt. i'iork 

Aberdeen. S.D. Oct. 14. 1925 110 1;� $ 291.94 $ 399.80 $ 42.80 
A,.Un. M1rin. Ce\. 8. 1925 134� 14.12 
B.e+o1t.. Who Feb. 8. 192~  119 4 19 133.57 39 .05 73.15 
Ben.env111e, Ill. Nov. 8, 192 87 65 5~.83 783.59 130.35 
Cba.nn1zlg, MiCh. Oct. 2, 192a 50 1 6.15 15a·15 15.00 
Ch1cago, Ill. Oct. lS. 192 493 919.10 1,91 .72 386.13 
Council Bl., h •• May 28, 1525 59 6 32.00 98•80 

38.18 13~.  75 

5."Deer loJ.ge. mont. i<lay 12. 1925 
De. 0001r.oll. I",. l)ee. 12. 1524 46 76.15 7.0022'.~	 . 
llIlbuqu.s, Ia. Dee. 2. 1924 250 50 1,043. 1,224.10 7(;;).62 
Green Bay. W1e. Feb. 5. 1925 133 25 ~ 836. 61 862.66 105.79 
JlW1e.v111e. W1•• Feb. 8. 1925 128 26 36 36.471~.57  303.~
Kanaa. City, Mo. Feb. 21. 1525 111 32 1 .90 326. 82.00 
La ere.'!., Viia. Oc\. 15, 1925 47 28.10 1.5J 
Lewistown. Mont. ilc.y n, 1925 65 :5 2 157.91 231.46 28.00 
~ladllon, Wi '. Feb. 5, 1925 109 12 6 147.50 263.79 ".10 
1'~r1on.  4. Dec. 13, 1924 141 100 1 ,EAA. 36 1.728.06 1.029.1) 
1,*1'II:&rth. N. D. Nov. 6. 1925 87 128.23 30.00 
i.....rquette. Ia. uec. 1. 15125 51 194,,21 61.55 18.00 
l"ilOn City. 1/1.0 :"'c. 10. lS24 leO 29 15 434.75 660.01 156.)8 
:.lnb6.nk. S. D. Dae. 15. 1925 53 1.00~.OO
~11~e.  CHy. LIont. May 10, 1925 143 553.35 1 .85 
i·1l1v,aukee. I':h. Oct. 25. 19':)" \j()2 752.15 1.482.09 U9.l() 
~l1t.chell.  S.D. Apr. 25. 1925 121 5 5.85 275.62 25.00 
i.lontev1dSl. iJ1nn. Oct. 15. 1925 lC4 106.16 10.00 
Ot~.  I., Dec. 14. 192~  202 12 16 499.6';' 753.33 183.66 
Pen-yo la, l'ov. 28. 1924 120 2!2.12 95.0(l 
Portese I flh. Feb. 7. 1925 161 50 205.75 4}2.45 63.00 
Rockford. Ill. Nov. 11, 1925 21 
~botn.  la, Apr. 17. 1925 36 35 48.30 

35� 36a:05 127.S0Sa.vanna. Ill. Apr. 24, 1925 l:;i)� 100 201.15 
5eanl e, 1Vn. Feb. 14, 192~  194 7 1.5 202.08 57 15 27.50 
Sioux City, Ia.• Dec. 11, 192' 112 ,4 2 418.74 562.96 241.84 
Sioux ~ll  •• S.D. Apr. 15, 1925 55 s 245.11 398.15 273.20 
Spokane. Wn., May 21, 1925 80 25 78.00 301.70 143.70' 
':acon., ~  Feb. 10. 1925 225 40 204.64 652.66 70.53 
~n C1ty Dec. ;. 1924 300 60 14 g91.81 1.481. 5~  60.25 
W&.U8IOU. Who leg. 6. 1925 120 19 39 

" 
57,94 232. :<> 121.22 

TOTAL:.1 5.049 681 514 ~1l.0e:g. 72 $17,905. ~ $4.544.74 

TIII-' abov,: tabk giVf'H onl)t thC' (1,.'tlllll Hlttn,.y lIl'wd ill Rf'lIei' 'Y('lI'l~  and does not 
;11,'1,,01,' lhe "T!'Il! 'luanl.lty nf dUlbin;:! :111<1 I"ouu dlslrlblll('d: or Ihc work (,f tbl' mem Al the lncrljlll; it was decided lhal a farewell 
I)"r;, lullivldualJ.1' and eul1t'ctiveJ~'.  011 ~lI!1"hlm', ('hper and Becefit COUIUlilt~6;  card~.  

1,01101'1' I'1tiiL" and pcrtiolllli ,'crvicc· party be given flt",.•. J. J. C3113han who ie 
1Il0ving'to Beloil, al lhe home of Mr8. J. W. 

Three Forks Chapter Portage Chapter McCue. Mrs. CodluhJ u soes lo Beloit with lbe 
One Hundred Percent sin,ne wishes of thc Jane!ville Chapter.PortJgc ('h3p!er held its liru business lJ1ed� 

'J l"e~ Forks, furty-fourlh rh'r'll h<1c1 ing ,,'If thi- ll.c",~nn)  011 S:llUl dal' :JftcrnooD\ Octo�
lh limin;Jr)' mc':tjn~  on t\\I6u~t  2ud wilh fUlly ber 3rd, Pre.iden(, Ml'q, O. I r. Frick called� Beloit Chapter 

\\lillJen rrc~L:1)l.  1\-lr:;:. Cilqll'HtI'l K"ndJII, Tt'· "l'nn l"uch rh01irm:ln to !five;] repon; :lIh~r  which ,)Jrs. Fred E, Milia, Histoei." 
/"\'seI1linl( Mrs, JI. E. Byr.llll, P,esidem-Gcnnol� pl.lns were rnildr- for .:1 Hallowe'en Party) ;md 

Heloit Ch;lpter held its regular busines9 meet.
CUt1~uctcJ  the I1lCl."Iillt:J kllillg of the Jima ,\11� J C~C'f\ :ltiuns Werr made for the Get Together 

jnt:' :tl till· PJ!srn!tc)' station OCI. 6th" with abjen uf the W'omen', Club anu of it. gener31 Illeeling iu Chic3go, November 6th.� 
\ ,.,}' brgc attcnJ.lllcc,�phyot,i""d Ol,lkl'ur, 1\1 f4;.� Kcnd'dl ,Ippvinkci Il \lO~  nrriolru hy the !l\c!l\hers 10 have rhe 

(hJbn\ltlll Of'('II nl one "I tcruooll c;lch week) for'II'l11p'tr;lry Ch,.irm:.tl1 .nul Sr-trr-lary, :ll1d lett The Sl'crrt:tl')')s mill\~tcs  I'c:Id ;md appnJvcd. 
thl" pt'rm l!lent or'::;;.Illil,lliull II,) hI.: l'umplCll'd ~It  a t'uclal g.lt.hering. The Tre",urer's' repurt read "nu 3p')lrQ\'e~,  

;1 Liter date, 
;\ drlil:hlful luncheon was served by the Tile' Fillnllc(' CUlllllliltrC' }.: ...VC 'J detaifed re· 

(On Scptt'mhcr 24th) the Chaptrr \\"1 4 rC';ll l'OllJlllilll"'\ uf \\lIi\Jt \ln~"  II. Parker is Ch;lir "urL un :I lIeedy <os,' on which (hey h3d· "Cleo� 
lilll,\' dl).... l 11 i ......d, its ot1iccr~  bring: Mn·..\, C.� mnn.� 1'11" CI"b ,d'" '"lit." on huying 0 book of
I\.uhlll .••c. "Ir.idr"l: ]VIi•• Cor" \'il\l18' Is' 

ticket~  wl.id, \ldC being 'uhi Jar 3nother CUll i
, i,e l're.iu,'ul' '\'1,-, ChJ" ~hJ~d"ck,  ~nd  Virr 
J'r~lidrllt;  Mr', L. E, \Vi1,on, 'l'rICJ'''Ter; \I". Janesville Chapter I)' in neeJ. 

A, F. ~in.rr~  Rt:.:urding St'Crl"'t:lfy) l\li~s  G1.luya A delishtful meeting of rhe Janesville eh Jp The Social Committee is planning. a 'Hallo

Sid,l1liller) COrre6p(llldiH~  Secretilr)' :Jnd 'I\,fro;.. ter was held in lhe E3gk'e Anile,; Cll Janesville, we'ell ParlY for' Sat. lite ~3rd.,  We (all \\cll 
J.. A, Dl~cco.) Hiuoriall, The Chairlllt'!l ot" Cum Tue'd3Y e"enins, Oct. 5th, 19~6  3l 8 PM. The ft'l1lt'mb(~r  the ~l'rr(lrnil1S'  :'1I;d squi;Il1'in~ 9f 
mittees an~:  rvfrl, Fr;lJlk lrvin , Constitution ,1lld b"ll<:tinr lh3t Mrs. Byram sent ou[ regarding ourselves .13Bt ye3r' when we were It'J JOWIl th~,t 

J3y-L,\\,s; Mr', P"t O'Ragan, Via>'s .:Ind Mean.; the welfare work of the various ch3plers, were famous ghost walk, M3ybe we will hav'e to 
II/n. A. E. flames, Mulu.1l Benefit; Mr., D. meet the ghost himself this ye3r.read, 
J\', Robinson, Memhe,..hir; Mrs. Owcu Gosllell, Mrs, Marsb and Mrs,� Miller of Shi'r!3,idDetails concerning the general gcl-togetherHou,e "nd Purcbusin/:'; Mrs. Hem)3n Lieb, So-

meeting to be held 3l ChiC3!'o. Novembcr 6th, ave , d3uce at the Shirlond Town H:;'\1 ~n
i",; Mrs. J. C. Laui'm.,n, Program; IITrs. 

Fr30k Irvine, Au(JitiuS. 1926, wcre di!cus,.d ,Ind a goodly number ,il:ni. S"pL 27lh. 

lied their intention lo otlcnd.� Member" of Beloit Chapter chartered a big
The r.!lul" munthl)" mcetings are held on the 

hu,illess was bus for� Ihe e"ening so lhere was room for 311.second Tuesd3Y of the month. Tlte Charrer After rhe rr!1ulor ho"dled, ,"rd. 
Everyone reporled 0 good time.wilh l'i,h:"~  n·H:mht"r.~1  :lnd j~  tht, fip,t nut rtf ,"tn: pl1yt'd, pri/('o; roiJl~  10 ]'vIis! ~1:Jr';lret 

till' fMI."-t;,',· Ch 'ptns in ,h,' Cluh ,n ONF llnlll/hlon, 'I'!r" II. P. C':lfCV :lIlU Mr•. J. W. O"r next rr,trular bll,illcss mcetinl( will be 
HeNDRED PliI\CE\,T, 'vlcCue. L.ighr r..en'shlH"nt' W,'IT 'cr' ,'.J, held I\"\j'm~c-r  1ru . 

'a(!< S;fJ,I1JI,· l! 



Chicago Chapter� 
Fullerton Avenue Unit� 

",a A. Blodgett 

The regular monthly meeting' of the Chicago, 
Milw.ltlkce and St. Paul Railwa)' \Voml:n's 
Club \\';IS held Saturday, October 9th, 1926, 
in the Fullerton Avenue Club RO<im~.  Im
mediately "fter lunchl'on, the regular business 

meeting was held. 
Mrs. Cnrpenter Kendall, ~ur  President, was 

un;:oGle 10 be \\ilh uS Jt Ihe first meetin/(' of the 

fal! "",on and we mined her. 

The _meeting- w"s npened and conducted by 
Mrs. O. p. Harrr, I,t Vice Pre,idenL oi the 

Chic1go Chapter and she did well. 
Reports of $("vt'r:ll ChilptL:rS were n:ad re

lating the good \\'ork that is being done ,,11 
over the counlry "nd the reporls of Marion .1nd 
Dubuque Ch"pter~  W('re elpecia II)' impre..i vc. 

J t make~ one feel proud tn be a member of 
Ihe Milw.ll,kcc Family. With ""il"d elfurls 
we C:In :"ccomplish much. OUf Cllapters arc 
like gardens in which seedl nf le,ve and kindnel. 
art sown ... nd we rCrlp fruit :tor whic.h ,"ve rc

"i"e unbounded joy. 
We th"n li,tened to rep<1rt! of the Chairmen 

of \·~lfiou.  c.ommiUtcl: v.hich· w(:rc int{'fC'sling. 
On November 6th, 1926, Ihe Gener.1i Govern

ing noard of Chic;lgO will givt: a luncheon in 
the P:dmer House at 2.:00 1'. M. for the pur
pose of becoming beltrr ,cquaint"d wilh the 
mcmbrn! of di(fcfl'nf Ch:tplcrs. ,\n intc:rcst· 
illg progrillnmc has bct:~n  prcpar\."d anJ ;dl mem
bers arc lIrj;ed to ,ltend. $1. 'll is the charge 

per ,over. 
The new members joining our Club now) 

need not j'''y du« ""in 'JI\til J1nu,,}' 1928. 
Miss Lind,k'Ig will be gl.,d to furni.h informa

tion re8"rding the Club. 
Plans are hcin!! prepared to have a d:lnce 

somc time next Fehruary for the purpose of 
fJising nl41rr mOIH~}"  fur I)Ur trc;ulIry. 

Since our l.uH mcrlin!!, l\11'~.  Dictridl l ChiJir
man of \oV,,!'s ;1nJ ~f\.·;llll  Committe:- h:l~  re
siglwn. Necdle'l! to ~i1)'  th:n we mi-$ her, as she 
W:lS a I";l)' of sunshine in DIll" Cluh ann we hope 
th,t Ihe will loon he with us a!!"in. 

After the meeting adjourned, t;,ble 'Ind chairs 
wt'fC pl:lITd in nrdl"r tn rln}' n\lllCfI a rill CflrJs. 
A pri1C' W:II :1\\ al'drll tq lilt: winne-I" Ht (,3ch 
t;)hlr and il Vl'r~'  enjoyahle Jftcrnllon WOlS !'prnf 

in the Club Room•. 

Chicago Chapter 
Union Station Unit 

Go"d morning, U. S. Unit 
)Tj! your birtllt{;l}r1 we hear 

Of COllrle, you'n' ju,t , h~by yet 
ne"n with us but a yea r ; 

Dut you ha\\~  t!nnl' so 1l1;1ny things 
In !ouch :l little while 

To chase aV"'~IY  our l.bily C:HCS 

And brill,!: ;1 1~lllF:lt 01" t1rnile; 
\\\: fed cnngriltlllations 

,"n' L[n.ainly your due, 
5" m,n>' happy hirth'l.'rs 

h what we WiF;h fl)r you. 
Our rcc-ubr ll10ntlllr Ilwc1in~-.:  h.lve been 

rc,,,nlL''', th,· Jirq one on Seplemher 14th. Jt 
\\"I~  Ihllup-f!t till' inkrt';;l in :l hllfllinr:ss mrl'ling 
f,.lIo\\ ing so do"l)' on the heels of , holiday, 
mill'ht not be ,011 th~t coilio be desired ..,nd sO 
the bUlin\'ss meeting Welt P(.l~tl'f)nt:d  frnn} the 
~ccllntl  T\lt'~dd.\,  

111 :u.Jrliriflll to the Ic.,nd~r  rnurer of hU8inc Q 8, 

,1 nllnlht.:f of JcUL'11 from IW:ldqu:lrFtrt;;, Ih.lt 
h:nl :lCCUI11Il!:Jfco Ihrollph the suml11er 111onths, 
\',ere ll.':ld (or the hl:ltt(lt of lito \\honJ it TI1:lY 
conU':fll," 

The ~ug~t:.:ltj(J11  th:-,t llsincr" the' rcntnl of CJTd 

tnhlc~  ;15 comp:lr;ltivf'lr "0 ~xprnsivc, why nOt 
h:l\'l' our own t;tl'dc!I'\ with j!enc(:ll ;Ipprnv
al~  :-lIlci th:tuks to uur C"fficicnt commiucc who 
kt no ~rJsa  grow unJt:r their fC'ct 1 wr Clrc now 

the prollo pO"enor! of t,\(:h'e hlOnd nl'W car 
tables ;lIld fll1 11,1\t.: :l C;t!·J party fntl:,( ,Iny lil111', 
on long or ,hort notice. It was ~Iso  sU!{ll'esled 
th,1t J[ QIJr nexl btlsinl:86 meeting \\'c tryout 
our new tables, which sugJrc$tion ..lao n1ct with 

llllcr,d :lppruval. 
So our next nWdint: on Oct~jhcr  4th Wil5 a 

C01T1bil1:lti(!fl bIJ~in~'~!l :md plc-asurc afi~tir,  

The nut/iittnding ft.':tlllfc.: or our Oclubc.:r nwd~ 

ing- \\:11 the ~nnounCl'm(,llt  th:lt j substantia) al
low.nce h.'d been made IlS br he G"neral BO,lrd 
for uur lihr;lry. 

The I1wc.:ting erHkd :n ,1 comhination hunf;o
~()(I-brid~r  pany \\hich WO' all enjo)'ed, th~  

lucky ones beill" rewarded by dainty and u<cfu! 
prizes. 

Sport !\'t'tlJS 

no'.', lin& ~('SlSi(ln in full swing 
Altend:oncc-fine 
Bolls-h .. ovy os the dcuce 
J\ lIcYl;-i 11 ;"1\\ ful COI'lJitlufl, ;;0 crook"'d thc 

kdlo roll off to the.: I'litks e.;'·,Ir.:ry timc.:-:lll11.""t. 
On S:ourby, Octoher 91h, the hikers, hearing 

the C:lll f,f thL.: :l\ltumn \Vood~  :lnd the crisp 
Oi!obrr ;'IiI' (:.; we rcc.,ll il) [he 3ir on that 
~lftcrnnon  \\',1S llbout :)8 crisp 35 ;111 AlIguFit nf
{('I'1'1oon in \Vnshirlj:"llln) D, C., bllt sacrilh"ing 
fact 10 [HlH:)', we lc;,\·e.; it (;crisp") dl·l'~rtr."d  on 

I"" 1.20 tr:oin f"r )Ia,,:o where Ihe hike bc
p-:m, (Ilntinllin;: to Rot;elle where it cnut.:d just 
in timl' to catch the train for home. 

.A /,o(,d time "eported by ~II.  

\\'(. ,I'C nuw l(wkillg ff1rw\lrd to thr' :1nnll.l 
lllncl,..nn uf Chien!!o Ch,ptcr, nn N"vel11hrr 6th, 
.,ntl if it i, hnlf ~o  enjoyahle as the 1.I't "lie 
W.18 (,II,d why shnllidn't il he) ,·.e'll ~II  1... 1'1.,0 
we went. 

Bensenville Chapter No. 3 
illarion R. Rands, jJ(/hzg 11,:slrlriml 

Ren.cnvill" Choplrr called 0 speei;li Im"'lill~  SIt. 
~('pL  2~(h  eft wdl'ulIlt" 0111' Prcf.-CC'1ll rod, 1\11'" If. 

E, Byrmn, \~tw  ,tccump.lItied hy ~lrb, 0, p, H:tlty, 
ch;tirm.1I1 \";.~'J". nud m:";-,us and J'v1r:-.. ]. L, F',Jn~ 

Sccrct,lry of the Chic:lgo Chnptcr WCTL' honr,re..! 
IlLII'sts of our club. 

An invtl:ltin)1 h:ld been Sent out inviting (:\ l"ly 

cli~jble  Inl'ITlhL'I" of rililr(.)nd f;lmilic~ 10 CHIlle.: 
:JTld O"'lrct l\1ril. Ryrj'lnl, who is ~t1rtinS' (JO n 
10111', l·.q1t'flinp In \Ii .. it I~VI'rr tine Of tilL' forl\'" 

,lirt.'·· "h:lr1rn 1111\'1 P1K;lni7nl. fn onkr. '1111 

"Iw S:l\'~1 to Ret nur it.h·,t~,  1I11U to finJ ,Iut in 
r~'llcr:t'l  how \" I' hiHT bl'n"tlll:tI our~{"1  \ 1:8 tlw 
Railrl):ul and thl' Community after two Yt'Olr5 

of cluh work. 
HLT tnlk wa/=: must interesting and inspiriI1.Q') 

shl: (nld nf I1w dTnrts th:lt ~rc  Ul'il1ll J11ildt.: 
in L'\'l'r~' charter :lnd of the !£Tt,;~t  membership 
dri\'l's Ih"t ilrr hc-ilt~  Sl:lA'nL Not (lilly tn ,;:("1 
IH'W I1wmhc'I."l, hUl to kc-:·p tht:> Inl'mbcrohip \V 

h:1VL' .It rn'''e-nL 
U'l'ing "II to he :t part of this prnl R lilr""r1 

r'lll1ily :md tn l:ve.;r ktcp ill mind, leThat for 
\Vhicli \'ife 5t.llld"-T,\ prOIl1L'k G""d Fdlnw
,1,ip ;11,,1 to he of help If) e,,[h othn-'l'" ""li"ve 
:lj,kllr,. alld .utTl'ring :lll1ong1t ;111 l'mph'yl'8, :l11d 
In dl) :dl in 111'1' I'wwrf t(1 promn(("" hnrnHlJly, 

For Wl· jHl' IIr~;lOiT:'d  for h('ncl1:t-anu tht.: l:ind 
:111<1 In,,int: !hinF' we C.;lll du for line :1not!Jcr, 

\Trs, lhr:1I11 COlljITlluhlctl lit< flU nllt hl',llllilu) 

CI"h H",,,,, ("I' whic" "e .1 ...• vel)' rr~lld),  ond 
IlU lhL: rnl~ relilA 'his chilptcr h:18 m:Hil'; rIll 

"'''' lihnry, :lnd Ihe qrillll. " ..ayo Ihe VIars ,Ild 
l\fr:m. ComllliuC"j" ill'(' 1aisin£:, mfJnl'~' for rrlief 
m.,.k. AI rr"~~nt th,'y h;"," :t B'7;\.r .JI,d 
llpper h<lt! at II,,· Clllh lI"u.,· Oc!. 2nd ~nd  

" C. 1\1. ,~ !'It. 1'. ('"ok Huok-w"i,h \':ill be 
".. :till' ft,r S,r1I' L1li, hi!. 

]\.In. norr,. ga"e 0 spl"ndid repr'rt ,'n Ihr 
diff"rcnl W:l)'~  til<' Gencr.,] Cll.'pt,·r in C"i,ago, 
Jl:l\,C f or raiiin~  n1\1l1l'Y ttl kcer liS, til Il1rt"t ;ln~r 

c.:lllcr,rncy l!t:al Wt ....\'t rc un;,hlt, 10 aUt'lId I 

l(/c"lly alld lIr~ed  '" to "'lion thelll for any 
hrlr Wf' tIn un;lhle.: to give. For which IJff~'r  

~sr'  (Ire most gr:Heful. 

\Ir,. Franz also complimented us on the 
progress, our Cluh House and ~lsu  on Our large 
ligns on either end (of the Club House ill view 

f every pa,sing train-which proclaims to the 
wNld, we ore members of the C. M. & St. P. 
\VIII11;lI1'S Cluh .Illd vcry pruud of it. 

Our local S"c,etary, Mr•. C'pOOl in behalf of 
,."t.'f)' nwmber of the dub, Ilw"kcd the vi'iting 
I;,di\'s :lnJ lried to l:xprc.:ss our gralitudc and 
"pprl'< i.,tion t" the ,lflici.,I, of the C. M . •t.: St. 1'. 
RJ·. f"r m.,king our Club H,,"~e  p<)$sihle, ~nd 

1t1r their generosity to us in many W:1YS. 
\Vl: wrrc very hnppy to wclcoml' fOllr new 

lllt'l11bCrl Jue to Mrs, Hyrnm'e, fril'l1dly t;;l1k, 
anu we; 1c.:cl t!tat $t/ell )f1Vill,l" cl1t:ulJrJ8cmcl\( is 
huund It' m:lkt.: tltt; ;\/lilv,tlllkcc 'Voman':; Club 
the rre;lt SlIccess, tl,"t Mrs. Byram and each 
memher hop", it will be. 

Twin City Chapter 
Mrs. F. J. 0/>" 

On Fridoy Sept. the 241h the membclO of 
the Hoaro of Directors of the Twin City Ch~p
ler, CM.&St.p. Ry. \Vom"n'. Club met in Ihe 
Club Room at the Milwaukee Stotion for its 
irst fRll busincas ml'eting. 

A dclitiOLls lunch('on \VJS ser ... c..:d at onC o'clock} 
the hu,tea!l'; bt:ing r..lr•. P. II. ]lorn,," 1111', M,s. 
J. A. Chondlcr, Mr~.  R. A. Drpnt, Mrs. C. 
S. Christoffer :md Mrs. O!o.or Andenon. Al 
thc clo6C of the luncheon, our prelident, Mrs. 
L. T. J ohllston, C3 \led the meeti ng to order, 
"nd the ,flernoOn was Sptllt in the discu.sion 
"f plan' for the enSiling yenr. Jt ""1 voted 
;mlOng other thingl, to put the queltion of 
\\'hdh('/' the Club shollid .p,msor a thentre part)' 

r ~ d:lOce, in lhc fI(';lr rUltlft.'1 h("fort' rilL.: ~(,I\

er,tl MC('ling On Oct. 4th, ;:ond let Iheir wishes 
decide tloe matter. 

On Scpt. tloe 30th, Mrs. H. A. n)',.,m our 
President G"neral, accompanicJ by sever,,1 mem
ber~  of the gove,nill/( boa"d from Chic;,so, 
spent I' few hOIlr6 with the memher, of nur 
o'''n HOllrd f,.\f Direc.t o !,::>, v.hilc p:I'lin~  thru 
Ihe cit)', and left with us a messoge of sood 
cheer ~nd  of encouragement for further cffort 
toword the !,ro'.·.tll and belterment of our orKani
Z;llion. It w:,s :l cauee of great regret to us 
that we could not have called a !'en",,1 club 
meelin/)' whil~  Mr!. n)'r,m WOl in the cit)" but 
II\\' in, to the f ~ct th"t 011 r h" \l il conl r.cted 
r"r use only upun Ihe firal Mond.y evening of 
e,rlo 111onth, and because all arrangements had 
btt-n made for thi! meeting, we found it im
1"'llible to maKe the Ch"118C. We sincerely 
JlOpe for bet ter luck next time. 

Our gen"ral meetin, "n OCt. 4th closcd a 
three monTh's mcmbcnhip drive, \vhich J1l.':ttcd 
dIe.; club nl:lny rcnewtlll nod womc new nte.;JTI
hers. In point of alfrotloncc unL! pJ)rllll£i,lIml) 

it \" ,16 a most unl,p-ual meeting, tht"re being 
:It lr1<t 150 memberl preaellt, :lnd "acl, olle 
"PUll ihulcd hio or hl'r hit toward thc SUCceSs 
"I' Ihis, our lirlt Membership R,II)'. 

lVlr. A. S. H,ntle>' w,," with uS .,nd led the 
cluh linging. "nd b)' hi, m~srnelic  in(jucllce 
spurr'cd e"ery"ne Ul) to huge vuc~l  effort, wilh 
~l  11 lit tllll bOld n'f1ulr, 

Our prelident, Mr. L. T. J ohnsl0n. then 
1\T uS' n short talk, nod put to vote thr. ques

tion of whether we .huuld pUl on n tl,,·atr 
~rly  or :l dnllec. The d~n,e  wo" the clay. 

Then followcd repnrt' of O\lr Secrel"r)', Mrs. 
R. /\. 11ry;lnt, "nd of "ur Treasurer, Mr~.  C 
S. Christnfl'er, "fter v:hich we wcre enterlai"ed 
hl' ,n exceptinnRlIy fine progrAIll, arrangcd h)' 
(lUI' ver)' :oble eh;,;rm.,,, of the l'rnsrrnm Cnm
millee. Mrs. W. j. Leib. 

'! he [Lin." Jnn<'~  Male QlJnrtrtle cnmposed 
of l\1il\\,,,u);.o '-hup rmplnyees opencd the even
ings cntC'rt:tinmC'llt with ;1 p-roup oJ .ong!, :lnd 
w("rc nlosl enchtJ~i3"licall}l  received nnu dest.:fvcd
Ir an, for their .c1~Clions  were of ~  high 
o,der ~nd  eXC<'l'lironallr wdl ren,icrf·d. 

Th.y wcre followeJ by Mr. John Seamen 
G"rne~,  he:ld of the McPhail School of Ex-

hand painted oil cloth bridge cover, painted infall and winter club meetings most illleresting,
pres!ion and an arti.t in every len Ie of the Mrs. Scoop's most charming manner, wa' won

bOlh financially and socially.word, who gave a group of reading!, charming by Mrs. Harry McKinley. The second pri1<,Our regular Illeeting W;'! held September I ~lh, everyone pn:~enl  wilh his cltvcr m:t8tcry of a ,terling ,ilver meat fork was awarded Mn.at the Memorial Hall. Much new business was 
ch,racter portr,yals. J~mes  Lord. Am wondering just how man)'

di6cl,ued, lettcr' werr: read from Mrs. Byr~mA few more songl by the quartet, and then arc trying to improve on their game-I am.and other general officers regarding the rrcentth(' social hour, wilh reJreshment. served b)' l::vcr)'onc reported GI j.:U()ct time.activities of the Gene,.,! Goveroll11ent noord.Mrs. W. M. Weide.nhammer ,nd her <l!liltallt', The regul;u monthly business meeting \\1at
Notice W:tS ~ivl:n of the ./J(·IH:r:Jl met.:ting andbrins-ing to " close one more wondedully held in the Music Room of the Hotel Muehll:
luncheon tu be hdd in Chicago, November

successful "get-together." bach, S~turday  afternoon, Octobe,' Ninlh "I 
6th. Two PM. We are looking forwud, wilhCh~irman of tbe SunSioux City Chapter Notes Mr'. Willis Jordan, 

a very intere~tjng  re much pleasure, to the annual "Get To-geth.r
:lhinl.: Cbmmittee, gave 

increase in relief ·wurk.
Ruff, Bcrs!:oll i\Iccting" in Chicago November Sixth. So fur, 

TUl'sday "vening, October 5tlr, the memb<rs port, which showed an 
llliny members ha\lc made reservations (lno ".Eleven new C:15CS arc now under supen'I'Sloll,nf the Si"ux City Chapter gave n hot supper, ".'pect a still better representation. After tilOne "" at O,kdale is receiving particular infor the husbands, and fwccthe"rt3, in the MvV"fA usual transaction of business, Mrs. M. H. De�

H:lII, at 6: Oli o'clock. After the dinner, ~  busi tcrc!t,� Vault, ~;'l\lC  a very interesting talk on cur·� 
n"" meeting wJS held, and at the conclusion Much credit is due the Ladies of the chlb for� ,.cnl events which was followed by a rt::view of� 
of the meeting, the hu.b~nds  "were allowed to tl,t;r diligent work in helping moke our .'\n� Dorothy Cnnficld's I:,tesl novel, "Her Son'.� 
(tllliL: in ::l.$. contributive mt"mhr.'n. Followt'd nu,,1 Jowa Emplo)'ee's picnic August 2nd, a� \Vifc" and wa$ enjuyed by evcryone present, 
oancing and community ainging. It was pl,n gr~nd MlCCCF.li. Dinner \\'.l:t st:rvrd {fir si);ttcn The ncxl social occasion will be <l iVlasquer�
ned ,h3t night to h.1ve a b;"lkcd bean and brown hlll~drt.:u  the dining roum hc:ing undtr tht: rnnn� "de Hallowe'en Dance which will be held at� 
bn'ad dinner beiore the next business meeting. ,gement of the C. M. & St. p. Womell,' Club.� 'l;/lity Inn, Ninth and Trncy, on the cvcnil1J(

A b,tnquet in honor of Mrs. H. E. Byram, and I\lrs. Flannigan, Gel1L'r:t1 (;h"irm~n. of Octc>ber Thirtieth, An admission of fifty� 
Olher officcrs of the CM&STP Women'. Club, Miss [delle F"lIcrton, (,h"ir. of rec. com.� 

Ct iltS apiece will be chJrgL:cl nnd five prizes will� 
\~  ho hJ'Jr: bt:cn tr:lvding OVt'r the $ystcm visit Mrs. LeRoy, Clt.,irn"n of dining-room com. to�be awarded for the best costumes. We hope 

th.. dijferent was given \Irs. Weltl'r, Chairmon of kitclten committee.ing chopters, by the h~ve  a large attendance 31 we have arranged 
Sioux City tbe Hotel, Fri These committe,·s, ",sisted by rhe l"y.,1 !UpChapter, at M~rtin  for the old square dances as well as others. 

port of the entire rlub, planned .Ind workedo"y eveni,,1' at 7 :00 P. M. Mr. W. H. Fesler, Local Freight Agent, hot'� 
The- l'rugram opened with a son~  b)' Mrs. to make cvery detail a slIccess. \Vhcn Wl: work� been in the hospital for the past month, ~uf 


Joe Gurdl~ll,  :.tfter which (he JOW:l Cnrn ~onr,  .,s one bill f.lmily, we re;dly apprcciate our� fering with TyphoiJ Fever, but at the preSL'nl 
w:os sung br all, Jnd then 1'.1,.". A. J. EJd~r, club and realize what it mC311S to u!. time is recuperating ,lowly at home. VIe hope 
actins pre!ident of Sioux City Chapler mode the During the 'ocial period, rdreshmentl served for his complete recovery soon. 
\\deuming addless, and introduced Mrs. £>'ran;, by following Committee: Mr. Gus Kello!!', Switchm.n, had a very
".1". ~.t\'e n shurt talk before the b,nquet. Mrs. Grotc, Mrs. Kindler, Mrs. Be3dk, Mrs. severe attack of appendicitis, but is able to 

)\'1rs. Emil Obhmd spoke of the progress 
Burrows, Mrs. Holsey, tllr•. Kerns, Mrs. K"n be back to work. ~g"in.  

tll.lt Ih,' Club had m.lde since its origin at 
nedy, Mrs. Keith, 1\Irs. Early. Mr!. J. H. Lord, s"ve , stork shower at her 

Sioux City, .1nd g.IVC nne of her original r ocms, hume for Mrs. J. C Buylc, wife of Storekeeper
HRl'vl:rie." J\.lrg. Slew~lrt, Gilmdl1, \\iie of HOfle, who arc the proud parents of a fine: 
Siuux City's 'Mayor, .and ?residen~  of the Vacation Time Review of Kansas City 

b~by s-irl. There was a very fine attendance 
\.Vomen'. Club of Sioux City,. who had ju<t re Chapter and the baby received many pretty litlle gifu.
tUlll~d  frnm Ihe m,,,t of the N'tioll3l Federa MaTtila Kellogg, Historian 

The !"'8telS serv"d ice cream and cake and 
tinn nf \Vllml·n's Clubs, ~t  .\tl.'l1tic City, 'pohe The K.,nS3s City Chapter did not h"ld regu everyone had a most pleasant afternoon. 
ot the Aplendid work wc had done, nnd hearti lar monlhly mcelings during the monrhs of .. 
ly approved of the Milwaukee \Vomen', Club july nnd August. However the a<tivilies of� 
;dltlWing lhc 111('n to C('l1le in 'Os crHltributing the club \\'ent Oil. A picnic \\',IS held at Fairy Mobridge Chapter� 
llH'mbr.rs, st,ltillR that in th:tt W:Jy \""erc a EtCp land P"rk on June 30th. TIll' progr:nn I\f the Grl1tt.' /1.1, liQuriga-ll, lhstoria.,,,� 
alt,· If! (If the Sillux City Women's Club, who Special nlCl,ting of Ihe Mobrid~e  Chapter ofday consi'ted "f lIames :onol "Iher field evcllts 
·.'cre contemploting tl", .ame thing. Mrs. C \', illl la~'Il  but not ICHst ((good C,H$,)) 

CM&STP Women's Club w:os c.rlled September 

nond, retiring pre.ident, of the Sioux City Tlte nrst ICholarship meeting of the chapter 27th. Meeting was called to order by Prelj· 

\V"men's \\,.1S hdd Sept. ,It meeling W.ISClub, spoke briefly. Mrs. Milton 23rd, this $125 d"nt, f"lIuw cd by singing of the Club Songs. 

I'crry Smilh, wife of the Commi..ioner of Parks rrcei\'l:d, ;lIld the ~·ttction  0 f officers took pl.lCl.:, Correspondl'ncr: hum General Office was then 
,nd Public P,upe,ty spoke on "The Trowling rcod. Also h,d the re:lding, discu!.ing and 3Che r"l11/wing \\cre elected: 

cepling of Articles of Hf l..lW8 bef<Hc the Club.J'uhlil." \1". A. R. KeliogR, p"•. 
,\rter Ib~  b~llHluet,  Mrs. Byram ~puke  .It kn/tth \1,.,..1. \V. Andenol1, Vice Pre,. Moti"n wa~  maoe .,nd carried to h~ve  II luncheon 

"f Ihe dijJerent chapten, and the work they had f"r tire "rnn:d Offirns from Chicago October\Ir<. William jackson, Sec... 
hf'l"n uoing

l 
cit inS! sever J 1 j l~~ 1une.t:e 0 I \\tl»dtr 6th. CI"b 'onl;' \\C,·(; again uocd .llId motionl\lrt. \Villi;lln Fe!sler. Tre~!.  

ul Ihings Ihrit h~d  heen br'lU/(ht Ollt tlrrough In.ldc tor tldjQurnlllC'Tlt. 
thf' illl"rccnitm of tire \Vomen's Cluh with Reg-u!.". meeting or the Mobridge Chapler of 

Kansas City Chapterl.mio,·nt ph~  ,~i('i;ln!,  nnd thl: manllrr:$ of t3k CM&STP Women's Club wal held Octobcr 4th. 
illg carr of the lick and necoy. She nloo told Im,,;r F. SJif!P, CQrrr,po",lilig SeCTelary After meeting h"d been c"lled to order, lever:11 
of the wa'\'s :ll1d mCJn8 takeu bv the oifferent The K"I~':l'  City Chapter decided to give a new nwmber! were introduced and the Club 
(h.,pter' f~r  rai.ing mone)' Wilh 'which to carry !"'rril"~ of nridp-t.' P:1rties thip; \oming 5cast>n itt song Welcome to New Members sung. Circul",'s 
"n, and &luteu Ihat &Ol11e ch'lpter~ had otarted a the htHnr 0.1 Olll variolls members. In order tn frnlll the GI"nLT:11 Office were rCJd anJ ~  r("l/i ..~d 

f(hol~r  hip fund to give \'lihvJukrc r"il, .•., illaeal. (lUI' buullet, it " •• , .I~reed that cach list (If CommiUcfO.$ given out. 'fh,-= mcetinl) 
children :I chane<' to go te' school, and Ih.lt Ilwlllh." 1'1.,yi I1b be ~~Sl"sed lift)' cents. "d.i"urned Jft"r as-,in using the Club songs, in 

th"r. Were endo\\ ing a room in hospitals, etc. The li"l part)' \\'a~  h<'ld CIt the home of order Ih,t tile New Members could become famiour 
Mr' CJrpent,'r Kendall. Min Etta Lindkog rr".~it.h.'nt,  J\1T1, L. p, Gibson, on the C'\'\..·nin li.1r "ith Ihem. About 35 members attended this 

and 1\'lrft. l'ieilJ .p(.!<c of Ih(' club work ~Iso.  of Octuhcr St:cond, Then- '\~'C'l("  enuuFh pn.'Sr.·tH n"'l-ti ng ;Ind ,oil look interested part in the 
I\kmb,·rt! pr<'cnl Were given ;10 opportunity to I" m~l,,· five tahit'~  of hridlt~,  T\Ld\>' d"II"r' if'llf'ral discu3sion of juues prcsentr'd. 
purd",.. a cllJb piu. h"ins reali,ed. alrlll) f"nr mcmh<re p:oid bu 0" Octobn 6th, thil eh.)pter wa! h"!leSI to 

\lre. "ilcmlrl r.ilm~tl,  :lskcd if she l11i,ltbt did nOI pill)'. Th" fir.1 pri", " heuutilul h.,nd Mesdamcs H. E. Bre.1m, J'resident-Grnen!l; 
hecome " cuntdbuting- membe,' of our Chapter "inlet! "il clolh pillu\\ Wlle won by Mis, /11111' :"rp"nter Kendall, Tre~surer-GenL'l'"I;  Etta 
and W;j! allowed to do to. pret Stipp, whicll \\:oS ol:ode and donateo hy Lindskos-, Record;n;: Secretary-G~n,·r.i1  und I-I. 

All ll1el1l!x'r werr invited to atlend the gen- 1\11'" Gertnlde Jackson SCll()p--One of ,>Ill' tal H. Field, Genrr~1  Chairman of the COtlotilution 
r~l  g!·t-to/lcthcr, to bo· held at the new ",Imer ented young matrons. 'Tht: !wrnnd prizl.:-:l very and Dy-Law! Committee. The meeting wns 

Ii uuse. in Chicll.n, Sa turd,)', Novembcr 6th, and pretty nnd doinly luncheon cloth was won by held at the United Congregational Chtlrch, where 
Sioux City is pbnning to smd a large dele Mrs. Scoop. Everyone h,d a vel')' enjor. ble the luncheon ":18 ,erved. Mrs. Byram gave a 
gation, e\'cning ::l11d dc-parted wislJing their score hold very intere~tin.~  t:rlk on the organization, ,growth 

warr.lnted one (\f the tWO pretty rl'izl:s--or at and succeS8 of the Club; ans told us of the 

\c~.t  I did. Thanks, to Mr. Gibson for roking work bein~  done by its five thousand mombel'8Marion Chapter 
some of us hCllne-we unfortun:llc ones with.. in the forty-foul' Chapters. Mrs. Kelld~li,

JCII"~  CM"")', JlisJorilll' 
out car6 or "Li1.7.ics," Mi!s Lindskog and Mrs. Field "Iso spoke on 

After Our lWO month' v~c~tion,  which was Club m:,tters and interesls. An interestingThe .,ecnnd bridge part)' of the ser;" w,much enjoyed h;.' ;til pur lo~l~d  mctnh~rs.  We ;11(.1in fc,grorn followed, consi,ting of a trio,-by Mi!sIl'lt.! Saturda~'  t'vl'ninf: Oetoner Ninth ~t  till;' home 
llcrtll;J. Tucker, piano; Charlie Tucker and Clay-

file with tJH~  r:1nkfl, rcrr~: lied ,lnd anxiotJ:l\ tn 
of Mrs. Donaho. First prize-'a most ador~blil~lH,.Im('  n~w  dutit:a tlnd co-operate in makin~  our 

POle NifHleer, 

Pt1~C  E;ghttfT' 



Inn \-lcCr~lh  wilh saxophone and violin. VOCJl 

,,,10'0 hy I\lrs. WilJi"m Rt'se and Mrs. H. G. 
Rindernrck, a,cuillpani"d b)' Mrs. Harville. A 
mlding hy 11'11'•. G. A. Robison. 

The officers of rv'ohrjd.~e  Ch~pter  aI''': Pr"si
deBt, i\lrs. JOJIlI Ruthm;1U; lu ViCl' Prt.:sid(!l1t~ 

lVII'S. E. Sal,dals; 2nd Vice Pn·sidl.:"nf, rVlrs, Wm. 
Cate)'; Serre!'JrY, Mit; GlildY$ Mrhrlan"; Treas
urer, Mn. \V. P. r.lor;lJ1; Ilistorian, Mrs. L. 
A. Hourig"n. 

Montivedio Chapter 
/lla"J. Nam!in, ili'uI'il/l' 

We had a .pcri;d n,"cting on Sept. 30th, to 
meet :Vlr,. II. E. 1l}T.1I11 .'nd parly, which includ
ed Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, 1\·1rs. H. H. Ficld 
;)nd Miss JitW Lind'kog. The meeti"g w.,. a 
great success, bOI'h :'11$ to attendance and husincss 
tfJ:nsacted. 

Mrs. R. E. SI,r,r, pr"sid"nt of our Chaptn ;,nd 
Nbs. P. H. ]\h'c) lirst Vicf'. met the gut:st~  nnd 
cntC'rtainrJ thc..;m during the ilftcrnnon tnurillg 

nroonu Our prctly jVljnncs(l!a ;md ChipiH:W.1 
River Valk)'. \Veather W,IS r:ltber fo~,,)'  "ntl 
unpleasant, but tho 11dies rep"rt 11 delightful 
I iJ •. 

]\'!r,. p. H. Nee wos hostc," to the Ch;ca,~u  

party, ;lnd illso to the LJfficcn.. of thl' \fflnh:vi

<.leo Chaptt:f :It a Bix o'clltl.. k dinlwr ;)1 ht.:r home 
(In 6th St, Thert: w,'rc l'!.:\'l"n :io\ucst13 .:lnJ lu~h 

11 spkndid dinnn will not be 'forg-oftell suon. 
The t"ble W;1S b,',uli(ull.v ;If!',lnged, color "heme 
h"in/T ruBe :ll1J lavender, with center pil.:lC of 
p:11k rC(;l'(~ rlild dinlh,T Llprrs Lo m:nl:h. ~Jrs.  

:BIT.,m complillwnted Mrs. Nee on Ihe t'Xtdknt 
coi!:liHl; anu WI' .Ire f!'l!" in 8:lyil1J the clilnpJi~  

lI1L'nt \'.;)5 a n:al pcrsfJn:-rl one) ;18 Mrs. Nl'C 

js an :lrlist in that lin(', anJ left nothing 
undolle: to nuke her p.Jrty a &O((('I\S. 

The party then repaired to the Librory Cluh 
Ronn'l8, wht:rc we ul!IlJpllv hulJ uur nwttinY8. A 
cOlnmiun.' haJ hl-Tn there brfort' u,,--iuJl:t"d J 
think they Jl.lll-t h,lVt.: \~Trkt.:J  ;t11 ;lfternuOJ1, 3$ 

the rOoH) was tr;lIut"t,rmcd into :l rCil} cozy) 
pretty liying rn(01) wirh b~'auti  fill cut 11o\\,('1"s 
and varied colored loble olld Uoor bmps etc. 
If we could only hllVC our ow·n clllh room, I 
mn FIJre we CQuhJ fix it up lJllitc as pretl)') 3S 

we w""leI h""e thi, adrled interest of it being 
our IiW1). 

J\Tr.l. Si"rr condllCted tlu:~  meeting ;1lh:l intro~  

duccrJ tht~  Vi.5itorli, wllo ciu:ll in turn g-;'lve us an 
inl"r,·'tin!' ·tulk. ]o.'lrs. B)'ram di''''osed the 
\l"rioUIii clubs. nnd their activities) and gave uS 
n few idcns for our ways ~lud  me:1I1:': cllmmiufc. 
1\lrs. Field f!':Jvc IlS a s(lrncwhat ,1itTcl"cnt talk) 
\,\llirh we all enJoyed vt.:ry much} her dry wit 
:lI1d !tul1oor mnkilll! us ,r11 fel:1 lIS tho we Itn"w 
hn Hry wdl. Mrs. Kendall 1"lk.d about the 
1\1"8'a,in", of which ,h,· is ju,ll)' prQutl, and 
told us a few t),ings ob,)"t hn "'''rk ;n l.ibert)'
ville. l\liu LinJ.kv!> ,pnk,' of the acI;vilies of 
tIl>' Chical'o Club at Fulle'rtnn Av~.,  'nd describ
~d  tlh'ir ..... l~rk "Inn c!l.lh rnom to us. \:Ve (cr~ 

tainl)' t"nj ..."c~d llMcnil1J: trt r1Hr puests) talks, and 
hrore II,,·), will ~11  visit us al"in Sroron. Five 
new Tllembers jntl1erJ nul' rnnkll at Ihis rnet:t
ill)!:, making our m,mhership tot,,1 103. 

\Vt"" had " vcry nne nlusic.d program in ch~'rge  

of 1\1 roo ll. .T. .Ruehe"",r. Ir ((Imi'led (11' .,,
]cf'tionEi by I!If' OrChe!lrll (rcun Ollr S;lviour'" 
church, a COllJlIe "f ri.no .nlns hy M iIdr"d 
LoIf/hhl, t\\ (J \'0::01 R"lns by i\lr. Chas. Rey
n,dus ond .illgin!! hy the IHt'mbns of lh" club. 

There '\ ere jivr rnembtTa from Olivia prcs~  

l'Ill. but the mcmbers frnm ~lilha"k  ontl Ort"n
ville: \\rrc pl'111lling on tlll·ir own nH.:c-tlng the 
nn:t d~tYl  80 did HIlt ~lt(h1l1  our n,cc.::ting. 

A ddicifJllfii lunch was S.Ct ,"cd hy :1 .pt:cifll 
flllllmiltet.') .Ind Jht"tl ''rl' jUlH ~t1y~d  1I11d vi'qjlnl 
lIlHil LimC' ftlr Nu. 3, \\hnl o"r (litHinglli·hl~d  

\j"iton \~ent  rheir W.lY, tn \ bit Ch~J1tl'J':S  fa1'thf"r 
\\l' l. 

Pave True)].,,) 

Green B<l7 Ch:l.:J~cr 

Mn. H. C. M~~~  llhffl~u  

Herewith report of .h.. tivitic~ of lh~;;  Superior 

Divi'ion CM~Sll'  R)'. Women's Club Gr"cll 
Bay, Wis. month of Septelllber-) 026. 

Thl:: rcgulnr lIltcling WJ& ht.:ld Thllri!J~IJ 

Oct. 8th at ~  .1I11 I'M ott the L.gi"n Blli IdillS'; 
m\:(:(ing calkd to urdl'r by lill: Prcsi\/f'nt :.Illd 
opt·n4..·d by lSin!!jn~ HOur Club» with j\ltrs. Ed. 
Rl..:dlinl: ;tt the pi·lnn. 

A report "':as ff'ccivcd from the Ch:drml'11 of 
the V:lrlout committC't:"s. NIrs. A. L. JerI.... :s, 
Cll,lirl11;ln uf llJ~  SUIl~,iJiJH"  CfJll11l1ittct: l"t'pol"tnl 

Jli1ving ~t:Ht  fiU\\'c~r5  to lht::. :::ii:k. 
On October I st ::I. VeT)' pretty and unique: C;lrd 

pnrty V:;J5 given in the PJSScl1.'H"r Sl.lliun and 
it ccrt4linly W;lS ;:J great 8UCCeE.'!i. Tin: t'nrn
nliltec rel.ponsiblt: for the alrltir being such a 
$UCCtS$ W:I~ Mrs. Ch;I:!S. HtrrrlliJl1n} Clallirm.m j 

1\'11". /1.. Gutto, Mrs. Henry Dennett, Mrs. Her
J'n(lll Hr;lalz l l\-Tr!". Jus. !-Ianah:ln, rvTn. Lt:o 
Hurns) r...-lrs. \Villiilln. B;lrtktt J ivIr8. RII)' CLtrke.) 
Mrs. 'VilJiam Cappens, :'.lrs. W. If.. J-!;,rt, Mr;. 
A. C. M,\I "n,')', M,.,. Thos. Mcl."lIn, Mrs. I'uul 
"'il>"ll ;lIld !vir,. G. G. Gunn.. 

Our d~pot  i~  tin :tltrilctiyc little hllilding with 
,1}·tistic pIli-ked 6IJrrrwnriings rind the committr.:e 
P"t forth CVCTy ctiurt tu make it herHJliful. 'rhc 
illtcriur \.... ~III tlC(IJl :J1I.,d \... itl! tlllwcrs ;J!ld yelhl\" 
c,'lnJlcs. In c-ach winJpw -stol)d baskl:tli of g.lily 
ctdored ilm't'ra nnd thl:: m~lntlc WOIS b;lIlkcd with 
them. The fir" pbn: with its dancing il,mes 
is.sllcu :1 W:HIll WC:]c<1ll1e to all attending. Bridge 
:tnd 500 were pla)'t'd at thirty tobles ~nd  nifty 
pri,.cs ~lw,jJrJt'1:1  to thusl-' lwlding t.IJl: high sC:l1rc~_  

J)i1illty n:"ircghm4..·ntfl were o('rvctJ :lI1d cvcr,·bcluy 
is rem:~rking (If ~h(~  \vonderflll time ;Ifld how 
b(',u,iful our C1\1&$tP d"pot looked. We wish 
tf) rntntjun that th~  UICC'CSI of the p;uty \\1;13 

"Iso ,"r.rrel)' due to Ihe wl>ndnful hel" to the 
Committt'e hy Mr. Gunu 0111' geni:l] Day Tic
ht Clerk-Mr. J. Noel fI:tllllllgell1,1n and c"r
t"inlY to B,·n. Hunt-Chef of Business e,l' 
58li9' for the e.cellent coftee pn'pared .nd serv
ed hy hilll. 

On Oct. 15th ond 16th the Club will hold a 
rUl1\lllag~  ,,,It· with Mrs. Jas. i\1. H.ln:lh,n 'IS 
GC'llc.:f:l1 Ch;tirm .... n. 

Mr$. W. I!. H"rt, Chairm;]n of the \V;lYs and 
l\1C'nn~  Commiuee, will Slrllns.nr :l I-l~llluwl;'ell  

party "t th" L"J!ioll Building Tue"L,)', Ott. 10rh 
;wd is to cunsist ()f ,L";'\1ll('~-gt"rH:T:Jl  hi1:.lrity and 
doncing. 

The mt:din~  to hl~  held in Chic:lJ~o  on Nov. 
6th was mentiol1ed Mn. J'lhn Dunn will be 
present for the meeting of the to\·(:rning bn;:l1-d 
in the AM :?Ind v.-jf,hcs each anJ every member 
would consider tht~  trip. 

Our r('.![1l1nr 11'H:l:ling wns hr<.mpht to ;) close 
"nd 0 WI')' dd i.ghtf \II prng ro mille perpared b)' 
\:lrs. J;H11(:5 Koch;J, Cllldrm,itl of Programme 
Committee W;ll, ClljUYllbl)l rt:ndl'n'd ;1$ followft:-~-

Pio"n Sulo, Harriet Whitney 
D;mccs) Virginia Indra :lnci P<ltricia� B:Hlclt. 

Rdre.hrrH:nt' were Ihen sernd hy the� Hostess 
Cnmmitu'c, Mrs. H. J. ClllherlSl.Ill, ChJirm:'!JJ
:ahk ..lC!corations in }1:llhJ\\,c}t'n ~t):h.,  yL:llq\\" 
c,lIuJh',,; :'11'11.1 altr.a'liv~ (('llffT pie(!..'.~,  EVl:rybflJy 
enjoyed themseh·es. 

Miles City Chapter 
lftln) A:irWt/l1, C(jrr~Jpflt1dillg  .'\(·utJ,uy 

Ollr c1L1b h". St"rt,·U uff this 1';,11� ",th a 
b:ln.l! II! I think thllt'.s .t ~tuod ,'xprcssion to 
L1!Cl:- in tht' huntirng b!.;:Il1tJIl. Yes, ita: (Ipt'n SC.IS(ln 

tlltl on nt'\\' mel1lhcrs--sce lh~lt  each one get8 her 
limit. 

What more 'tould we ;uk for to giv.e us , 
guod boost ;lnd ~l1rt  of Sl~rt  us nIT right Ih;IIl 
to h;lv" MI". BY... lln, Mrs. Kendall, Mrs. Fields 
:lnd ~'Ji8s  Lintl~k{1r.  rome along and ~ive  tiS 

;HJut:d in,pir:ltion for the cumint; Yl.':n's wurk. 
:\n)' one of them wnulu Iraw h"cn ~  hil1 le'll
but lu h;\\·(· iJlI fflur ,a\ hlW tim'.,'-wf'll. n \~  hnlc 
regiment with fljlj Ilg colora ,lnd ;1 drum corps 

0' 'I-·I n '( h;J\ c peppc:-J U6 up ,lnr more 111:111 they 
"d. J\I r,. ll\'r;lJll told of tho wc'rk uf tho dif
ferelll club,,' whllt I'llal wurk the)' h:Jve been 
uuiug in ;t ch.Hil'lblc W:1Y) \dwt mInt.: sit I" thought 
thl'Y \"'Tn' (,Ip:,ble uf duinS" anJ hnw \\'C C;ln 

gIl 1lholll doing: it. Evc\>, word f:11l": !.lit1 \....cnt 
J,nnw--.lnd ahe hns a W;lf of going siraight 
III yOll!" he Irt, mOiking yuu f(~:il1y  waut 10 tJn 

things- ;lIId 5l.:l~ill.tt  \\hat kind. neighburly )j1irr! 

C,lll b!..: empl(lp."'d ill till,.' linitiS::, 
Ill..,. Kend,ll-if ,h" only knew it-/1;15 onl)' 

tit ~itilnd  lip and ~mik  ;lL liS III mllkt.: UE- hdil'\'C 
:1T1ylhill,g sfu' h,lS lo say. SI1t~  cOfnp.Jft.·d rill: 
~lIrk (,f our tlr~i.llliz£lljun  "ilb (\fh~·n  Jqing' 
similar work urn.! lhc ~trid,,;:.c;  1llo1\,It by rHn club 
6illCC it& organil~tion \\ ,1$ indt.: ....d a illl"pri1w to 
all of UI. 

,I\<lias Lindskog-our ch'll"l'ning correEponding 
fecrdary gc::ncl',d, ,e.J\lC uS :1 \'i..."1'y filh' t;llk--;;lw 
told liS thil1.R'"~  nbnut the girl,~  jn ChirilS1,)" Cluh 
-jlbutlt th ... ir jibrury) th(.·ir bl"lfi;J! ;,ff.1ir5 lin I

1 

tlll·if Ch~lfil~lbl~  wurk. 'l"hili is file first link \\"; 
Jl:IVt.: h.-.ld tlw plcJ:5.un: of n'h,;clinl r-.Iiss Lilld~ 

skn;t ~lnd  we sincer'e1y hupe .ilt: will (Omt: :ll.!'nill. 
JIm IC;lving ]\,1 ns. Field to cht.: larH.-fllr j!<11I 

know J iiiJc insi"lcd un h:lving the ];nt \':oru (:"vcr:-' 
time ehe tdlked. Mrs. Fi"ld 'r"k,' with :out)",ri
l)-)'l's, ri~ht  in her hand) in the SlblPC uf ;1 
Pilrli:lITlCnl,H}' l:tw book. \VC cnjpyec:l lwr cIC'\

(Or wit. She told U$ S(\tllC f{oud atoril."s ;lnd g'l\ e.

llS Sr'Jl1H~  '(Ju..1 p'lil'l~l:rs (IIi O\Vhy \Vc Need 
Law.)J 1\'1 r"l. FidJ, tlo corne again. 

OurPrt'~ident)  ~1rs.  ~1urr~y)  l:hankcd the. 
la,ties for the iJl&piration Ihey h"d br"ughl lJ' 

.Ind ~;lid  silt; f"clt SLlre we. had imbihcd c:nl1\1l:h 
of ;1 Ihat \\e v.uuld b,· obI<' to ,I u great Ihinj!s 
in our ,!lIb Ihi~  wim"r. Mro. J\-lul'r;ly told of 
tl1C Junj(lf Girls. Cillb we were orgaJli.z,ing lltlJ 

jnLroduccd Ollt' Cif the girls J lVIiss Chri5tie Lin) 
'''Jho prc~el1tt;':d  the visitors with <'I heautiful hOIl
'l"et of "tor, on behnlf of the Miles City 
Chaptor. 

The COmplilll"lll' [>.tid uur clubhous<: a"d ollr 
allowing in \\t'ILHc work for the P:lSl ;;('ar 
TnaJc liS .ft"1..~1 that our ('tJorts ll:lvC not open 
in v;lln-if rhcr,,)s an,vthil1!i a pl~rS()n enjn}'C) 
mt)re than helping a thitrit~lbl(" cause along, its 
the ~pprcci~lti(Jn  Qnt; receives for the effort put 
forth alld our visilQrs (crt:linly warmeu till: 
cork h~~  u f 011 r hell rta whf'n t1h')f voir"r! dw' r 
:1J1FHt'ciiltiun of ollr cV-l.lpt.:Ji.(tioll witb the good 
(.IU!t: in such ~  hr,-"rty m~lJ1nc.r. 

Gelll'r:1l oRiet"rA l dll rome and vi:Rit \10 rlg-Jin. 
\Vt; Jed th.1t th,· cJrrani.l~l1il.ln j~ jndl't'(j f(lrt 1')
:-Itt.; in hnl;'in~  you l \\ hw arc putting yOilf Wh'l't: 

hearts and souh~  into its work, and if we cJ.n 
just do Ol1e i(/!3 :,15 much os you are duing) it 
'will keep us busy 1 ~m  certain. 

Duri"C" th~  .v,i,t! hOtlr which folluwed "ur 
lncctiils .... '.\Jidl tilL: gene-Tnl oftIccn.) Our visirllra 
had :m opportunity of mrcting "\'c'ry IIh,:nlht>r 
prr~('llt nnd :1 3trong bf.Jllll of Ic:lJuw:;.hip \\'1''" 

c:st3blished. Our n:freshmC'nt comrnittet ~('i'v('cl  

tca and co(,kit"fi. 

Marmarth Chapter 
'If,. II'TII. Aiikkclu", iiiJlM/"" 

0" Oct. 2nd, 1'125, Marmarth, N. D. was ,·i't. 
l:d hy \In. HYI'.Il:1, Kt:nd;dl, \,vilJi,u"6 .wel Sell 
"f II ... Cell. hn,rr I "f Ihe C. l\1. & 51. P. R. g. 
Cluh. On Ih"t d~y  we or;:3n;:I.'" it Chllp''''' 
th....e wilh "h"ut 90 memh.ra. Mr,. II. V. 
\VV11lan \\.tS l·kdt'U ";Ii PreS. of the I\'1arm.Hih 
l'h:lplt:r tIt Ihi~ nll·('ling. 

On 0,1. Slh , 1'126, jllst Olle ye,!r nod \ ,L,y 
nftc'r we org:lnizt'd) our Ch:lpter ';Ig"lin h.uJ 
tlJ(: plt(l:surt: ;r ~}l·jB,l"  vi9:ltcd hy Gf·n. Pr('o. By
1'an1) Itnu Ct:lt. 1'n':[l5. C;lrp\:llll'r K('nd;JJlJ G,·ll. 
St'(. !II;" Li"dek"f.' ;rlle! Mr>. Fi"ld, Ge". C1,.,ir
!h,lI) nf ConsCitutirJn nnd ny~J.;:Jwl!l.  

Thci{' I,IIne·. ;1J! "IVI' r"n1l"' very int(·rt·~tin1f  

til Ik ,. "!I.. Hyrul11 .1'k,'c! f'H " rcport! ,nm 
"Ilf Chlrt~rl1ld  Ihe follo\\'il1)[ i$ the rupun of 
UU! fir~t'  )1("31'1 \'.Olk. 

Mrs. E. H. Johneol1, Ch.1innon of lilt Suncity. Through the courtesy of Dean E. K.u«,'ss 01 this donco 1.0 '''l11e of Ihe Clllh me Ill shine Commitl"e, fepofted twenty-nine eick ,,11,Hillbrand ule)' weI''' .!rown through Ihe buildh"fS of the Miles City Chapter, ",ho� so gCIl"r tnade dUling Augu't Jt ho,.pital. and� teeident.ill!:. of Dakota Wesleyan Univcr.it)' :Jlld b)' inPII!!Ily g;lVl.: 0111" Jiulc town 80 llHU.h of tlH.'ir ;)nJ fcurtct.:n· c:Jrds sent OHt in C3f1c' ()f sickvitation of Mr. O. Reierson tbe)' inspected theI,ll~nt  :lIld c:ontpJ.11y ilt this diln(~.  ness and be...·avem""t.. Eighly-iive dollan wereReierson Baker)' and ice cre"m factory. TheIn Feb. we helped a fumil)' whcre t.he hl.l.> spent in relief work in August. Thi, includ"ditinerar)' also included the hospitals, the ,it)'b.md and !'ather was ill with typhoid and we Fift)' Dollllfs given to 0 man to make it po,.jblpllfks and the countr), club. After the drive anI'ad ;) sbower for the mother and new baby. for him to ulldergo an op~ratioo  by which itin formal rccl."pLion) complim(;flt:uy to the visitDuring the &ummL'f we weren't vcry :lctiveJ ~I.$ i, hopcd he \'. ill b. enahled to feg'ain his henllh.or~  ;lnd lTIL:rl1bcra of the 10c:ll executive bO:Hd\~ t· wcre in muchfnrl!ln;'j[(; nnt ]I'J\"inS. iIlnf!5.J� Tio. otber iW11B of relief illclLlded ca,h donawas hdd at th" hu,n" of Mrs. H. 1.. Wiltrout:llld� Gen.we diE-continm:d' our lvlcl:lin!{.) lill� t;ons of Twent)' Doll1tl's, in,uriJl1ce paid Elevenjn the King ~~p~lrtmtnts.we could ha\'e lhell1 lIt our ""n Club Hou~e. 	 Dollars and milk anfor invalid Thr•• Dollar<. 
Rut in the summer we were instrumental iu In the evening the club held a business meet The reports of the Sunshine Committee ahow 
~cndillg  a Jittle blly ll) the ]JuspiLJ1 1 ,dtq'c ing at th" K. of C. Hall. After the routine what the Chapter reall)' i, doing ill relief work 
\\ e ,rc ",...y HilTY to report, "" ILld hi. kft ,"<; businees had been transacted the visiting of and that the work i. eorried on regulurJ}· alltl 
;,lJ1lputat~d but, glad now to repurt All: is gdtill ii"eu addressed the club, bringing greetings frotll as extensively as nl1.Jl1ces permit. 
;01011(: re,1 well. chapters they had just inspected and convo;ying 

Mrs. F. A. Sh"lllt)' reported twenty nCw
TI,i, rail we bclped a famil)' of children words of cncour8gemcnt for the progres9 made. 

nlen)hc rt--:Il I (Jf \\hVl'n wcre greeted and wrl·""line the mother was in l}j(' I tospil1tl v. ilh All the officers of the loca! chapter made a 
com"d by the Ch,pt.r.1yphoid. And tben we ~.t.:nt  .flw\\(·rs HJ EnginCl'l' ct>mplete report of their work for the past� 

Fn.....·ll1vrc :lnu Fin:m.:.tn 1\-1CC~I'!"la-r-. l'UIlL·r.11 i \ .. lJo )',.:... and ... 11 wOre highl)' compliment"d for� Mrs. Le"> K<Jlbe, Chairman of the Social 
Committe...:) spukt' c.lf the: rn(:~ting in Chic:tFn 1m 

» "rfMm~d  their various duties. Mrs. C. H. Nuv. 61h :Jnd urg"d the members to make pi 
\\L'fe" killed ,vh~;n  NI.I. 1'; r;Jffkog("t"� tnin \\J th~  able 'wd efficient monner in which th")' had 

depilcd. 
III Sept. we hau our 1ir"t lnr.dillf{ in our J3r"dhury was especiall)' commended for the to attend. 

Clubhouse. The Roilro;ld CO. SU senerousl)' splendid report of the Sunshine Committee. \Ve were pltJscd to ha\'e as ·OUI' guesh 1\ 

ynve us :1 !"ectiQn hou~c .uu1 rcm{Jd ... krl it for Our secretuy Mrs. Jack Entwhistle was elected this m.cting Mr;. W. 111. Thurbcr, pre.ident PI 
U~,  so we h,I\'C one hrglo:. roorn ;l1lt.l a nice as delegate to the big meeting in Chicago Saval1nu 'Chapter, Jnd l\ln. H. B. C/1ri.ti,ol1 

) 

next 
kitchen. Mr. De'·Vnld, R. R. electrician, (wh05!: month while other arc also of Sioux City low.. Mr•. Thl1lber spoke <>r l' ~ v::::rious members 
wife ;s a member of th~  C1ub1 IIf "larion. wurk uf Ihe S"v.nn:, Ch,lptrr and e>:tended " 

rlanning on making thc trip.
low,1 did the wiring fOT u~·	 invit.tion to Dllbllqll~  C)uprer 'to attend tile 

A ,hort musical program was enjo)'ed which\Vi.' hought Cft'tlJnt1C· l.h';lpcrips, .111d ~ gorH! shuw ,,·bich that Ch"pter i rutting on the 1.,t1er 
included 0 Kroup of song' by l\I .... P;ul Smockrnan!' of tbt: !"lil mbc:rs 11.1\'1.- uU":lkd Lhllil Jull� p'rt of October. "II'S. Chri,tison told briell)' 
.1ccompa nied on th" pimo b)' Mn, John Crow'di,he' and Mrs. WI11. l\lorri' domlnl " dwen� of the work of the Sioux Cit)' Chapter.
and ~  Mlightful violin solo b)' Edward Sebdsport, so our Club 110'.lse is pretty well� furnished Mrs. Waller K"ck hlld l'rovid"d "Ilother splrn
tinn, accompanicJ b)' his si.ter, ~1iss  Marie Sealr"Jd)'. Mrs, Wy",an is tn b" highly compli� did program, one of the thing, which members
bastian. Refreshmt.:nts were serv~d  during a\lWl1te I I'm thr: w<>rk ,he Ita. d"nc !hi' Inst year of Dubuque Chapter look fon,·ard 10. Mr.� 

\\ illl E.n ft\·, cOl"lvcnio::nli,'s to do \vith} and to socinl hour. Louie Schwartl.) :".IccOmp.1nil~d  hy ;\orr8. SChw;UlL.� 
jmpOSt;; still more on her ~hc  V::\$ also elcc.tcd t at Ih" pianu, .ang two $,,10') Mi•• Esther Holle�,,0 to [he Gen Board Meeting in Chicago in Dubuque Chapter gave twu nr)' gaud read illS', Jitle IV!;,,)' Ali,c� 
November. After a two months vacation Dubuque Chap MrGough ent~f(;.. il1"J \\ j,h songs ond donce.,� 

ter resumed reg\llar meetings on Septemb"r 19[h, ",companied h}' Mrs. McGough nt the piano.� 

Wausau Chapter with an attend'l1lce of about one hundred mem Mr. John M:'ndcre ,al1g IWO ddightful !elec�
cr'::" oIl interc.Ht:d' in ·hl:Jring of the work done ti,.ns. He wo. ",comp,"ie,! b}' Mi" Gcorginn�Ed"" C. Larun, Hi,torian 

during the su';'mer and 'of' 'the plans for fall� Rafft'l'l)' at dlO pi.,n".
The Chir.ngo Milw""kee & St. Paul Railway and winter activities.� a dose with theThe evening wa' brought\VoO"u.:n's club reauJnl:d m~e[ing.s  :lfter a sum�

I)' 

The meeting wos opened with the singing of 1Jt::l'vil13' of liglit refrt'dhmc:l1b.mer r"c,;ss with 11 gotheri'lg September twent)'
first at the Business :Ind Professional Women's Dubuque Chapter ~ongs  and C. M. & Sr. P. Ry. In the meantime 'ommittees 3re hnving special 

dub. The afternoon w~s  spent in c:lnJ playing Woman's Club song, followed b)' reports of mcetings And everyone if! \Vorkjog to make thi~  

0' the close of which refre'hment' weI''' $crwd lhe various' commiuees. a JnO!lt intcn·sting and :Hic(c.:.3sful yCJf fur 

b)' Mrs. F. \V. Runkn, Mr', Ch1S. Conklin, Jr., Mrs. T. P. Jones of the Wa)'s and Means Dul'ugu,' Ch~pt"r-.U('e~lrul  5(,ci~ll)'  ;1"d in 

1\lrs. ,V. R. Billington, Mrs. D'n \\1,-11. and Comrnitter.:: g:1V~. J. report on tht:: ,work pLlnned the good the Chal'ter m3}' be .lhle to rend.r. 

Miss M"dr~d  Conklin. In five hundred 1\~n.  for the illlmediOle future, ,which included a Regular nl"ctings :H,· h .. ld die third' Frid." 
R. P. RlIwson of thie city Gnd Mrs. FT3nk n:,ktr)' Sale at t\'.'o s"nds on the Public Markd of each mOl1lh in E"gk. Hall, .nd all mcmb<:rc 
l\,Llttson of Merrill V:('fL.: :lwJrdcL! PTjZt=!t~ and in insLe::Jd of having stanJs in stores as has bcen of the C. \1. &. St. P. RI·. Women'. Club "i.it. 
"u<tion Mr•. Cha•. COllldin, .T;" .1I1d Mn. Byron done pre"iou,l)'. .,This sale' wasschedulcd for ing in the cit)' a,.o cordioll>' invited to attend. 
Thiel w,,..e aW;lrded hOllor'. October 3rd. The Rummage Sale, .with Mrs. 

Mrs. Joe lkauperl.nt Jnd Mr•. Frnnk MlItt """Iter Keck in charge:, to open October 11th 
SOil of Morrill were out-or-town members pres and run throughout the week if 6ufficient rum Tacoma Chapter 
ent.� mage is brought in. Pions .1re also under WJy Mu. J. W. Stc.·..,lSO", 1Ii,:or,all 

frmn theAt Ihe h",inces meeting a Jette for 3 d:::lnc..: to bt.: E:ivcn the latter p:nt of Octo~  T"oma Chanter md Sept. 10th at tbeir hall 
I;:Cllcr;:!l gO'.'l:rning bo.ud WJf, rf"!Id, annuun\.ing bel' or carl)' in November. in Oddfcll"w l\'mrlt for Ihe lint metling uf
the date of ,nnual for Gfficerstlle g~Hogether  And while all this is going on, the sin.oing tt;r the summ<"r vacation. There WJS H gao 
'nd memhers which will be /1eld ot the plI;mer 

ond d:ln,ing members of Dubuque Chapter arc turnOLlt of membero and con,id"rabJ. bu!;neeS 
] loutc, ChicU80) on NovenJbcr 5j~th.  pncticing and working up a 13dics minstrel� waS trJllSU-dL;d.

Tire Ile>:t meeting will bo; held Tue,doy after
Sh'lW tbat promises to be ((the best ever." They It WilS decided to retain our hnll at the Oddn~'}Il,  Octub"r ninl·teenlh and will h" ,,\"cr,"d will not tell ;lnything about it excepting that fellt>ws Tempk :IS mectins place for tho t.f1miog a. glJcSt ,br. Thc "nterl;tiner$ will be M", everythinG will be new-songs, dances, jokes year. ;\[tcr ctlnsiderablc diecU6i:'inli it '\.18 vutt:dames J. E. 1)";.;1cr, J\{. E. DonoVJn, F. L. Qox and costumes) lher cycn have several new mem tn ,hange the d"te uf "Ill' mcdings� from thet,dor, D. O. D;rnieh, C. If: Conklin, John bera in the.: pcrsofilld of "the troupe.)' The sect>nd "nd f'lLIrih Fridav of the month tn lheUrown, Chari"' II "huu/;h, Ed. C,J1~han,  Amos Minstrel Show will be Siv("n in the ;tuditorium Jim ;llld third }'ricl,ly tt: avoid conlli,tjll~  wilhGriffith ~Iltl  Mi"\ IWa Goddard. f the Jeffel'son JI;blr :,d",,,1 the ""enings of olher raIlroad orgarrillttion. to whith 111.11')' of 
October 23rd alld 24-th. Dubuque Chapter hopcs ou,. l11et1Jbers bdull/:. Mr'. Ketn W;IS aproint.d

MitchcU, So. D. Chapter w make :, big fi";!n,ial e\lcce,! of this show rcturding ,ccreta,.y tn Jill the ",,"nc)' left hy 
is, rhea. Reise, JIiuorum to secure f\J)ld~  wilh which to jncn:Jl.St· tht:ir til,' len1'I\'d1 of MI'l. Swal1J<Jn tn AberJeen. 

relief work ourinfi' Ih" winter when the d,,Thf mCTJlber-. of Ihe Mitchell ChJpler were The hoord nf contrnl met Mon,bv evenin 
mand is always greatest.~re;)tly  p1C';HICU to :lgllin receive ;1 vi!Sit from [he On. +rh at the "ffiel..: of SIlI'I. RUl:lSitC'~·  tl' In.lke 

mtlllncre of thc Govaning Hoard from Chic..go, E,ch •member of Dllhu41JC (,h"pter is 'ttempt arnllgcmt'nlf. and :lppninl Ctllnmilh.·t'S III 
Ill., on Orlflb... 7th. Mr'. H. E. Byram, Mrs.� charge or tI,e >lllllllJI dau<I' ,,1,illl "iIi I". helding to .EAR)! " duliJr fur the Chapler ""u at 

1bis mccljn~  Gome ways. :lnd J1H'aJ\1l of duiub"KLnl!aJ!, Mi$.(itt" Lind.borg and� Mh H. 'Jn Ihe evening of Oct. 2~lh  in Ih, halln'''lll 
C. Fields arrived on the n01Jll train fr<lm Abel' o were sI1Sg(.:$lcd-BUch as bakiup, ecwing, f.cll

", Oddielln,ve Temple. 
d"en and ".ne mct hy Mrs. S. M. Grunland, ing (Jl'ti'c!rs or ,hance.'; 011 ~ofTle ~Irlick, solilit

r"lIow;n); tire hlleilless Ilwo;ns (\n illr rveJl
rI(.'~jlil'"nL  uf tllt: Jural ch~p.lcr  nccornp:Jnicl hy the� ing m,l~,.tzinc  ~ubs.crjptiol1s,  gi\'ing clrd p:Htics)� 

etc. This dolbr is [0 be c;lrncd prior to Dc� i"g of OC!. I \lh ;j <'ortl rarty will bl' 111".1, t
lll,mb". of the Ex"cutiv" Board.� 

cemb"r when the Chapter will h,ve a put)' and� \\hich all Milwaukee cmplo.Yces and the'r f.lllli
The visitors were entertained durin/! th" o{ter�

hear how each one earned her dollar.� lies are invited. 
,Nvn by laking th"t1l for a drive� nbout !.he 

Pt:fl Tt~:rnt)'..nl' 



"Marion anf". l~(lwin. Chilflr('n Or W. R, Alll~
Ulall: :'IJld (;rllfl(khild"f'll of }..\~C'nt .F.•J. 

AllcJll:.IIl, Tacoma. 

Fashiongrams 
nc of tlte 1ll0st illll'vrtalll cltallgcs in 

f;jshioJl dCsi~n  this sea~Oll  is the rc:viv
al of the large coIJ;!rs of fichu and cape 
t}'!1t:; for ~treet  wear and party wear. 
TJii~  traiisfers the atl~lltion  l-ro111 the 
fiUllline to tlte sfiouldh. These Bertha 
Collars (we all relllenll)~r  that old name) 
ar~  of fInt: lace, chiffon, and crepe; tilley 
arc cnt high at the 11t:,k in back and 
ill a modcst "V" in fronl, sng,:test;nl£ 
a Mistress \Vashilldon or D"lly l1:ldi
scm, and" bite llecl! trimmings a;·c again 
in fashion. 

There is a tendcncy to drop the ncck 
ollcning a little lower in front. If the 
collar does not follow the lowered line, 
the binding docs, or a rippling j;,bot. 

The suqJlicc etll'r·t is v.:ry promillent, 
al~o  thl.: long ren;r, and willi tht.:st.: we 
k'l'c the return of tl,c ornament.al v~'st.  

I;:I·cn Pcter P,1I1 collars are a little low
er in frollt, 

For several s~a~OJlS,  designt:rs have 
h,;cn trying to raiEe thc waistlines to 
normal, but the 1i1H~  lJt:tw~cll  skirt and 
hlousce still lingers in the region of the 
hips. usual1~,  accented by drapery, in
tricate ellt ting, or sashes tiel! at the 
~id,':  the jumper has its pockets t]WH': 
quite fre'luenfly frocks blouse without 
a girdle of any kind. 

"Paris is quite enthusiastic at present 
yer a wide African Border: sl'la~hy  

sleeve motifs; irol.ks with slender bo
dice, fichu c',l1ar, and galllt:red 8kins, 
with llle fulness evr'111y di ..;tributed all 
;Hollnd or /!athered to the front. 

Plt'ats arc still very gooJ, surplice 
effecls, lunics, blouse;;, and boleros. 

If your winter overcoat is 10nR, it 
11lllS1 he shortened. COelts thi~  winter 
\I·ill be of 50ft, pliahle woolens an 
Yllveteens with fm ,01 lars and cuff" 
with an absence of fur at the hemIint. 
Some coals have th", strairht fur col
lar, but many have the fur extending 
the fl111 length of the surplice. Many 
of the new coats are C'lpcet and blouser.!. 

The desired effect of the silhouette is 
jaunty carelessness. 

Hats of fine felt ktve a earele~s air, 
crnsht.:o and SllPPk. 

Page. T::'.~.m,-~tw~" 

NornU1D Tlliber, Grnudson of .E:uKincl'J' H. 
L. Cun:ult, Tuuu,hawk, 'Viec. 

TI,ere are many patterns for embrui
dery of smart c1esig-n which give the 
final seal of distinctive dr~ssing.  

]nvcnile moue, are g'ly and arc a per
fect imitatiun of mother's garJl1~nts.  

Topcoats are short and ~kirts  are "Guite" 
short. Tht: little tots too have scarf 
collar~,  yukes, and apron lunic;;, abo 
patch poeket.s. Litt]e [)ny's trOll~crs  

1111 tton to short bl"use~.  Tht.:ir clolh~;;  

must be bright "nel rcsl;D1hle a flower 
gardeu as 11111ch as pos,iblc: nastllrtiuD1, 
chinese bJllc, lacquer red, grcel,! ill apple 
jade, and myrtle; napoleoll 1, ue. For 
little tots, there is a sensible sort of 
romper d.resS" which is really two gar
ments in one, a dress and separate r0111
p'~r. Long troust:rs remain popular for 
manly little fellows, <.lnd in this respect, 
they arc imitating their dadllys. 

If Dame ra~hi()n  Cfjllid nnly get in 
"cahoo!;," with the \Vealher Man, all 
\I·ollld be well in S~lecling  t he materials 
jor the c<.JJ1]ing seasons. As it is, ,lie 
has to take a chance and provide bpth 
heavy anrl light-wei.ght fabrics, and so 
there 'Ire pattenlS ff'r gay, ~unshiny  

days and thost.: for gray, cold days. 
-'\mont:; the lighter fabric" there an: 
crepes, poplins, metal cloth~,  allrl nlOir'~;  

for the co],l days, coatings, kasha, v.;l
vel, prinlo.:r1 vt'lvetccns, w()ul crepe, etc. 
In these:' matc:rials, t.here is a wide vari<;;ty 
(of coJorinp-: mauve, lig-ht bluc, French 
blue, browils. and the beautiful will" 
tints. 

There arc all sorts of trick,; in jump
er frQck~  this fall. One pleasing model 
bas rOUlICled yoke with a very feminine 
"lilor collar of flesh-colored crepe: slight
ly hloused side and back ,,·ai,tJine, and 
a deep lJ<md ()f v"h'l'I· that lies l1ncler 
the edge of tlw jumper top, making <11
11Wst ;l tunic two-piece out of the frock, 
and the underlay part of the in\'ertcd 
bnx rleat which C;iv('s the ste.pping r00111 
the lower mid-front of the skirt is al$o 
of velvet. 

High-hatting is tl,e fashion in eha
j)t.:aIIX, ;),nd hat crowns mav be said to 
have tr1l1y reached the hei.!l:l~t  of fashion. 
Brims are Sf) tiny as to be almo~t  nep-
lir~j!Jle.  

\"cotl'loan .1ulln NorriF4 aud liith' (;.·.... lllS0H 

.John St(!wurt 

Two dumillating factors "f falI )11""1.: 
"r" 'lIrjJlice or crussover closing~  illl,l 
COclt iroel,", al1rl one charming mudd in 
s!lJggy bJark-clll(l-whilC worsted COlll

"ille~  both ieatmcs in one. The fronl 
of thc bJ{)ll~e  hips over like an oJd-f;I~Ii

i"I)ed wai"lcoat. A black palent killlil'r 
belt should bc worn wilh it. This i~  

" I·ery apprr,pri:lt<.: and plca~ing  rlress 
{ur rough and really wear. 

Fur fur trimming this fall is wry 
g,IOU. (,.."loth nXlb arc elaborately iur
tril~I1l"J,  and tll,'rc: arc coats \'.'illl wh,)!,' 
capel; of iliL Ullt.: heautiiul model "f 
soft gr(:~11  11l" ferial has elbow-deep cuffs 
and scarf cQI];,r some eighteen indIes 
"ide of nutria; colbr may be Ihrnwn 
over one shoulder like a f~r-piece. 

Shawl" rema.in popular for "v..:nillg. 
Golrl pia) 5 ,I vcry important role ill 

nlll'eltit:s. gll)vt.:s, pnrses, collars, cnlL, 
"nd ~bocs.  

Aft-a all the talk we have had alHlut 
re"iving th/e ~'lcg:lHu,: in drc:>~  S,) In 
,peak, sports clothes remain the favorite. 
Till; difiert.:nce between sports and other 
frocks is mlJ~tlv  a mattcr of material. 

[;or orrlina.ry- shopping, matineeil1K. 
~IlHl  IUllching, the semi-sports costlJl11·· 
is correct, but for t'~is,  Junchc.~n,  "nd 
hridge parties, one should be atl ired 
111 ore forrnall\'. The sleeveless after
llnnn frock ;s positively d'lllude. .\ 
frock for allY <1ay1iJ111.; o<;:.casion Ihis win
ter J11tI,t have 5lcevcs to be smart, ('vell 
the hig dolman effects arc new and 
f.,shionabk 

Household Suggestions 
For cleaning ail ~t'lil1c:d  kitchell llt~I'

sils, sand mixed with ,oap is excellent. 
A kitchen table, drrlin boards, etc" which 
appear hopelessly dirty, may be restored 
to pristine state bv the application ,,[ 
:;ulld and soap. not wa ter. 

Tn rClIlove ,taills (In j·he hanus, di~·  

snlvc S0l1ll: oddmcnts of soap in IloiJinR 
v'ater 10 which about a handful of sand 
has been aUded. Cnt flowers will re
l)l;.,lin fresh much lOllp-cr if set in moist 
oillld inst('~ld  of water. Before yOIl make 
Y"l1r ·last trip to the hca<::ll or seash"r<,. 
hriJlg home n litt]'e hox of sand which 
"ill save money and time in the purchase 
of cleaning fluids and powden. 

The Patterns 
Scnd 15(' in ",lIver or 8ta.lnl)~  for uur l P

'rO-DAT~;  J".!LL AND WIl'iTJ"R 1.920-1!J27 
nOOK O.F l;AiSHIONS. 

500'1. Lu·,lie.' Dress-ClIt in 6 Size,,: 04, 
::,;, :IS, -10, 4~ lIOti H ioc.heH lou:;t mea~ure.  

.i\. :/'1; ludl :size rl'l./llire, 3% .yun],: (I( .-,1 inch 
Ill" ~'riul  'rli~  witlth of tile r1rc~~  Ul tlJ', lOW
er etlge ·i~  2 ~·ards. Price 1:,;". 

.>O~{I>. J.adips' DresA-CUt in 7 Size,; 34, 
;;'i, 38, ·HI, ·l:!, Hand 46 inelJes bust me:l,ure. 
A, ~{8 inch :size requires 2% yards of 54 inch 
material with % yurd of contra~ting  mater
ial. The width of the ~·rc>.8  Ht thl: lower 
..·oIl:e with plaits extended is 1% ~·ard. Price 
l:!e, 
".>000. Ludic"' Coal-Cut in 7 "iz(',: ai. 06,

::i,.. lO, 42, -H· alit! -10 in('he:::; Itll~t  BleU~JJ.r(!'.  

.i\. it!! inalr ~iY-c  n·q uil'es 014 ~"Hds of iH inch 
1l1Hlerlal with :t~l  :rartl uf ~olltrasting  ma
[\:rial. Price l:!e. 

,361;; ,\ Popnlar Modet-Cut in 4 Sizes: 
1.4.. ' Hi; 1~  tintl :.!O Yl':lr~, A 10 yenr f-iize re· 
quires 21/~  Y:lnl~  of 04 inch Uluter'1al Tbe 
width at the lower eG.ge i8 Ilj!l rard.. Price 
l:';e, 

1;;004. Ladies' Morning Froc\c-CUt. in (; 
l:;iz&s: 3-1, 30, :3S, -lD, 42 lind H indIes lJust 

S60-tT 

measure. .A:15 lncb sIze requlrea 312 yards 
of ;;;U iudl lllal"rl~  I witl. % ~'urd of e.... ntra~t
II'!; IJwr(·ri:il. The width of the drc"s at thl) 
lowpl' "il!,;" "il h plait" cxtend~d  is 1:Y.~  

,Yard. Price 12c. 
filil7. Oir!,.'" Drf'$S-Cut in ·1 Size::;; G, 8, 

JO and 1::: ,\~r'Hr!'l .\ 10 year l'iir.C rC<luires 
:,!.ItS ~':lnl$ 01: -H1 iotb m~ltl.:riul  wHlJ % ,yard 
o( .'onlralil illg, mah:T'\U1 for facings ou col
lar, eUll' aud bdl. Price 120. 

i'iG23. Child's Coat-Cut in u Sizes; 2, 4, 
6, ::; aud 10 ~·Pllr>;.  .A 6 rear size requires
1% yal'd of u{ iuelJ mute rial. Price 12e· 

5620. Child'. Drp"s-Cut in 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 
8 Hud 10 yc·urs. Au S year size re'll,irc" If 
matle as i1lu.tratNl 1 '," yard of ~,~  iuch ma
tt~rial  tor tIll! Rhlll:-<t' and 1~~  yard for :-:kirt. 
aud racing. on collar tiue:. cuffs. l'ri~e  12~.  

5617. Girls' Drc>.-Cul. lu 4 SizeR: S, 10 
]2 H_nd I-t ;year:::>. .A 10 yl'ar sj~('  re<!uln':i 
2<1(, yur,l, of 4{) inch materi"l with 'j, ~·ur<1  oi 
contrastiug nlatel"i:ll. If maue without Veil
sant >;Ieev" port.iou, the tlreMs will r"quire
2% )"anls of on" material: und ~  y"ru of 
contrasting marcrial. Price 12e.. 

5612. Em·clope Chemise--Cut in 4 Sizes: 
Smull :q-:;II; 1\I,'dillln, :38-40; Largl' -12--14; 
Extra Lllq:;c ·H;··J8 inch~'~ bu:-;t measure. A. 
Me<.Jlulll ~i~o require~ 1 7 [, ~'urd  of muterial, 

~  

~  

together with % ,-ard of contrasti.u;; ma
terial 3U inches wiue. I:'nce 12e. 

5358, Two Dainty Apron,---Cut in on" Hi1"': 
1I1e,liu01. No. 1 will require % ~'"ru Of :lU 
indJ matedal, and No. 2 will require 1 V~ 

,·ard. Price ~c.  , 
4578. "Bnnn,Y R,ubbitt 

' an(l hiij New ROUl
per.-Cilt iu :J Sizes; Small, 12 inch,,"; :l.l"ul
um, tU illehc. autl Large 20 lUche~  111 len!;:l.h. 
To make t.he uoll for a Mediulll size r(''lnlrt''
% yaru of w:lterial, for the Rompers J's 
~'ard is required, 36 ioehes wide. 1"or collar 
of contrast.ing material ';{; yard is required. 
Price 12e. 

Good Things To Eat 

Creole Corn. Peel and qual'ter four· gooll 
sized potatoes: pUl theBe lOtO a ~auce  pan 
with twelve okra wu.hed and cut to thlO 
olkes. Cover witb water anli. stew slowl.\' 
t went.\' minutes; :Hld onc CUD COf.D,. a: level 
teaspoon of ~a  It, one sweet pepper chopped 
1in~  uud a tllI>;b of whit.e or loluek pepper· 
Cook OVf'r hot water fifteen minut~s,  and aUll 
either. j'our tullle:-;poon::: of en'11m or" t~u  

tllblespoons of butter, anti sene at once. 
Stuffed Onions. Use large onions' or medi�

um siY-pu· Spanisl, onionti. Boil until nearlY� 
leutl~'r  and :,,('uop out cent(~r,  leadng tw~) 
 

or three lay~r,  for u ·shell. Chop tlW e"'l'� 
ters with an equal part of cooked aud s,'a�
~oned  '~al.  Fill the slJell •. with the mixt ure� 
lind pla~e  iu o\·en for haff on hour. Ser'·e� 
with whitp sauce, 111uue as followfo;: rrwo� 
tablt'Hpooo, of loutt~r,  two table,poons of� 
flour: onu ('up of milk, one qU:1rt"r tt·a:-;pollll.� 
each ~ulL  a.nd pepl",r. Melt. tlJe bU"t("r an',1� 
whl'o it tJi1;zlcs, :jtll' in the liour until t:lJloutll,� 
""'n add milk aud "~asuniog  und <:ou).;, .unlil� 
thiek.� 

OIl! Vindnill Creumed·· Tomlltoe., S0iect 
linn ilIHl slllooth tomatol'~:  l"t'IllO\'t' tbp t'ol't~  

:If, ,NU'lll eDtl and plact~  to,a'cthPf iu u :-:aul'(>
PilUi iu which bas b('~:!u  D.leltt"d' abont bati: 
no 'uUllCC oC butter. t)t'L on :--love and k(~l'll  

nt a h"nt just below the. frying ruint. 10 
1he ct'ol..:or of ('11(,U tOITJ:1t.O pr(\~s :.l fl.poonflll 
ll\Jflel'. Contiuue to cook very ~lrJ\Vly  until 
Ib,: tomatoes "huw "illOS of hrQaking, tL.'n 
pour lIl. tor a Lalf U07.('11 tomatof'~. cHI1~ 

fourtll of II pint. of r:r"nm anti ber;in hnm"di· 
ut('ly to rc.·mO,<re tilt.' lomat"I'~  v, Jth :J large 
spoon, to " bot v('getnllie dl~h,  B~'  tile time 
nIl UfP. t:J1ten up the ('ream ~  iTt h<.l\'C! SillH1H"'1'
ed' a lit tlQ n nil bceonlQ a gohlpu color: AdLl 
"lit aull pq)ppr' :.lllll pour Ihl>; o\·pr·tlJo 1.<1
m"t.oes.· A littl~  grated onion may be aulleLl 
to the ~tlltIin;;  if d~.iretl.  

Quick· AI'I1I" De.crt. BlI!:ter thin ~tdps  of 
hrpad and place ill a hult.O:rl'U WOUld, :]"
rnl1A"lng- aroulld th" ,1,1", as w~'ll.  J,et tho 
pie~l'fl,  corlle C)OHfJ to~('tl)l'r Fi Il cenf cr wiUt 
;)lJfl1e ~:lllcet  :)l,,'u:-\ouNI wlth' ulItter and I)U~Hl"  

1I0U [,nl":l' in :.t Dot" o,"pn Jlil1f un 110Ul'. '1'U1'O 
on a flnt tli~b  lIuLl "erYe \dth hartl 01.' liquill 
ti:lll(:(" 

D .."I' Apl1le Pie. Pare an,l quartet' balf 
(lozpn or 1Jlure. Jllcdlullt siz('(] 3lJP1C8 aDd 
place iu :l R:I ucepnn witn one cup of ~ug:tr.  

:1 lIltlf' Ifll.111JI? jl1i('C aud '\"lltf'l" Qoough to 
(;oyer th" frUIt. Coyer 1hI' lHill dosch' flod 
't~alu  unlit tc·n,)o,,'. Line the sides' of a 
df'('P hakiu,g' di~h  wilb rle1.J pic-cruet nOll 
till the ceut"I' wlt.h tlJe cooked nppl&s. Dot 
With peach OJ" orange marmalade. Cut nar
rOil" finip" of pie ernst aud place oycr the 
tflP, cro~tdng  thern in s(ltlurcs or dinwood 
:-ih;1pL'. Bake il1 a quicJ;: o'\en. Servu wiLb 
wbipped erC:lm. 
. Apples and Celery. P~re  and cut apples 
ulto cubt,::; Hnrl huve ;l:-i UJu(:h cri:-::p ct'lerv 
ll~  fruit. Sprinkle with "lit aud mix to
l:et.ber with a little mayollnuise, and ·,prl'au 
it thickly ovcr til" top. Garnish wilb \1111 
white lea'i'cH or tIle cl'!ery <:Iod pecan ml'f1t:-:, 
So]"\"t' on lettuce kaf. 

Grape .\larmalurle. Piek over, w:1>;h, and 
rcrnO\"l~  ~t('I:n~  frol~l  graprx. Sepnl'at.c p.ulp 
from ~-klll~.  DralO tborollp:bly ~In(l  cook 
!Slowly untll :iN'tiS sepnrl.lte from pull): tl"J"Q 
rub through 11 hair sieve. HpturD to kettle 
witlJ tbe skin": aclrl fln <-qual flmount of 
~!lgar  :lorf eool{ ~lowly  thirty minutes, stir· 
l'lug o(:l:;n·.;ioDlllly to prevent burning. 

Lost His Noodle 
"Say!" yelled the policclTIJn, Hwhat do" you 

nlt::an by ~pccding along like 3 m'ldman?" YOll'll 
k:ll somebody. Why in the blazes don~t.  you 
u.<:c your noodle?" 

"Noodle!" gasped the man, "where in the 
heck is the noodle? I pushed and pulled altd 
jiggered every darn thing on the dashboard, 

and I couldn't stop her," 
-Exohau!J1.·. 

Pt1"'l"' Ttt·(""'f\·-Nt.,.I.~ 



Drive, Latcr, at the bll&iness meeting it was lIe hr(lu,:::,lIt our ~ttenlion  to sc\'cral new C3SC~  of 
l·jdr.d that the organil~ILion  would make- a sub dt':Hilutc fomilies) and gave an outline of the 
stantial cOlltribution to thc Cummunit)· Drive. work that had been accompli,bed by her Com

1\lrs, J, A, M~clJonald,  president of the C~lIo:  mittee durinG" rhe Summer months, 
rn'ir.wcd. the wclf11'c work of tht: P:lst year rh:lt Frida)', S.. ptemher 17th, rhe Club resumed it. 
the club has cngoi.'l'd in und plans are bein&" regular monthly nwc:tings, having dispensed with 
rnadc to incrcJsc this lypC of work. them during the Summer nlOnth,. The good 

]\11'5. Gr:lcc SawJ1ski' r('ad :t rcport of the ;'\t(endance (It this 1vlccting W;JS most encourag
5F[[I~L  [OMMENORT1DN 

~"  cpmnljuC'c, hcnJcd -by Mr~. \v. C.' Kenney, in ing.� 
char'ge of investigatillg to find room_ suitable Immediately following the adjournment of the�" 
for club me, No decision was made but fur business ml'din~  the 'Social Committee, Mrs. 

rcpoJ't1n~  the broken rail. ther jnve~tig::ltions  were ordered Jnd will be Robert Yates, Ch"irman, look charge, The fol
The following named have received special an,l so oh~crviog  io fioding l1nd prt>mpUy All "For The Old Milwaukee." 

commendation for 'nlcrilorious acts performed� TlH.: following lcucr is inleresling and spc;,ksI nrJl 'I'n,ling 11 COP,I' of this h'll,'r lo tile� m:rdc and reported on ;H the next meeting. lowing is the progr~m  given:
while in the conduct of thcir rcgubr duties: Railro:1I1 Bmplo~/t..'s  :.\r:l~aziu(>  to 11:.1\'1' the� rnr it>df. Mr>, Russell Thump,on, ch.irm~n  nf the Ro,'ding ...·lrs. Grace Peck';OIIlIlH;J),labk nct report"t1 wllh aels of Spobuc, D, S, A., July 14,� I!)~GSuperior DivificlJ1 c.'ngineer) Wm. Kern dis~  :,iruilar casc'S of our EmploYL's� entertainment c0mmittcc ;td"anct"tf plans for II Piano Solo Mrs. Elmn Pierce111', Geo" B. 1111 .... IH~S,co\'tred a brllken rail, while pulling No, 3 from YOtll'~  very trulY'� }l as S(:I]J.:Cf TraJliC )(fln:-Igcr, card part)' to be held October 30, Thc next Reading Mrs, Carolyn Peppers

(::iigncd) F, }oJ. DcvlinCr;vity, October 6th,� Chien!':(" HI. TC'gutar business meeting will be held preceding The other members who served on this Com~tlpcl'inlendCnL  D.'al' ~ir:While Extra 8105, East, stock train was p,us� SuoO~y  night on your the card party, millee were Mesdames Geo, Bartlell; F, BarnI leet Chicago lastGrcen Bns,inK through nass Lake, Minn, Yard, October Wis, 
Octo ber (itb, "Olympian." tHriving here tbis mornin~.  Several new mcmbers were taken in at this oske; Wm. Neary; Andy Cupp; C, C. Dicker

5th, Yardma'tcr Wolf ob.crvcd brokl'n brJke ;qT, Josepb Lnvine 
ID~6  

haLl lower 7 car Da. openin&" meeting. The clob has enjoyed a son; C, Barber; Jno. Pierce; C. Dornsife; Wm,
i\Iy \vork requires th:lt I trn~'\\l from

rigsinb on car of stock and notified the !lain� ] 1I~) ~pe:l T :';t, rapid growth since its fOllnding aboot a )'ear G ronr; 0, S. Morrow,ronst to co"st "n,l han- r'xpcril'nee,l I hcF;ISI Hl'l'il.ung,
cr~w  who .topped the train, undoubledly avcrt� p1<'nHllr,'s of ow,t of 1.1\1' l""lel, tralu< "r tlie ogo. A numbl'r of the mcmb"r~  ;J.r~  giving Private11")11 .\IOUIJllllu, Micb· coulllry, but I f"f'l it t~  ouly fair tt} ,\'1 1 111'ing a ~t.:riou8  ;)ccidrnt. Superior DivisioJl en� Announcl'ment \\":1:; made of J luncheon to be Card Parties for 'the purpose of earning moneyDear Mr, Lul'ioc,� ('owpany t.hat. I gh'c you 1hi~ tpiitimonial:
gineer, ditcovcrcd and rcportc.:t1 J hrtJkeli piI� held at the P;llmcr Hou~t:)  Chicago. on No\·cm on a sm~1I  scale, Made ofIt has been called to fi)" IIUf'nliull thar 1 ncn~r hu\'c 11:I(l :1 llH.lJ'C' comful"ulhle trip 
two and one 11uartcr milc! , .... (,'~t of Forest June· you tli.sC'Qyercd u broken r:dl just l';a:-:t of� had better ,;cn-ief.' or ol,"<:rvcd a mOTe ~Otll'l 1",1' 6 for all \\'"m<,n', c1uh, of the C, M, & St. The first of these parties, for the Fall SeJ

f'OUS bUDch or train (oIl1fllo.v,,~,  from traintion on October 11th, Ilis aJenne" to protect� Br~en  A,·c, and thnt ,'''U 1mme(linu'l)" re Paul. RqnL':::(,'ntativc~  from all over the system son, was given on Thursday, Sept. 23rd, Mrs,
P"I';,'<1 the sn mc It> 'YilHaJ11 l{owlp,', l\ln i1� eunuudors ,lo\\"n l<> ~nd i\lelul1iog- tbe ,;lcrllt'r 

,~,tht intt"rt:Rts of the L:ompall)' .and avoid 3ccidcnts� will be present. H, Cogs\\'ell and Mrs. T, Kemp acting as hostCurrieT, wlro /laggcd tb., traIn 11lut \I';'IS porter, tbao W:lS lilY plr'asur" 00 this I"'p. 
i~  much appreci:,ted, coming along-, The tbiDg l hat hit me the hn "r1(>,;t W:I" ('ssn There were ten tJbles of '500', and 43 STE L 

alll ,you '1('11('1' 111nt I tall<L'l1 must tJw meO 1Ite Chapter Sutton 
)'ou ,viiI h:uow lh:lt tht· Hilill'oal1 ('orllp;ln~'  t\'jp null to thf' Ja:-d mno lllt'j' Wl\rC all (or 

I writ1n~  thlti ~/) to of lrain on� Savanna members and friends prc~ellt.  Mrs. Ed.Superior Oivisiun cundueror \'i'm. Hcitke re
!l·1ill"11iG· :;itzbcrg, H;'J~urian  WlIn the prize for having thc highest score inported (l bruken Jail (\\0 miles wc~t  of Cormier. IlPlH'e('illt('~  \l'1,at you did. II is ill'''''''' \'('1',\' lhe "Olll .\lilwaul;<,,'." I did not. hr'"r n'l(~  

SC"cti0n men w('rc c:lIlc:J ~nJ  the d:lmare rc eOlllmcutlnhle thal you werp ~l)  illlj'J'I':-;ll'l1 unkind remark made ;1;;uiu~t  tile COmpallY The first meeting of Savanna Ch.pter was .'5110'. Also had 0 Draw Prize which was WOIl Stanley vacuum bottles are made
aod <0 olrsl'l'\'illl( in filHliog l1llu jl,'onllJtly by uny employ(: uurillg the 1rip. Usually

p"ired without further damage,� held in R. N. Hall, Sept. 15th, after a ncation by Mrs. Geo, Porish. 
reporting tbe hrol\:en rail.� 1IIose who criticize the r:lilroad ~ompani..,~ of steel, and are guaTanteed not to

Mrs. Vern L.wsun and Mrs, M. Reynolds
While H, & D. Divi'ioll rrJin :'<C', 72 wos I II ,n ~,'ntllnl\" u revy of tbls leI ter to OIl' hn nIcst arc lbpiT 0\\"0 Nllplvyes. '1'''i~  of two months, The meetin!, opened with the� 

thc Ualll'o;)" Emjlloyes Mnj.1'uzlnc tt> hH\"o ulwu,'s Hllun,ls antI tu~t"s  bad CllIb Song followed by the usual routine, J!""~  a Bridge and 'SOD' Party all Frida)', OctO� break. Day in, day out, they give
passing Cnlt>8'"e Sept. 6th, r('"lr brakeman ,V. 

lire corulllcn"~hlc  Het l'C'pol'le" witli ael~  U ',;itb tbe b",t ot wi<hes, '1 nm� ber 1st. Mrs, Ahe Jackson was .warded theThe condition, of • badly crippled child be� satisfaction, Jolts:md jar~  won't
L. cwis diHI'I\'l:'fed a .fire in box near signi11� Your very tl'llly."imilar cases of our Employcs, andHour� Jnn~ing  to an Itali;1n f.lmily in S;lV,lnn:l W<lS prize for scorin,~  highest in 'Sal", Mrs, damage them. The inner st<~i  shelln"intaincr'~ ouiIJinj(. 'J Tain ",a, .tuppeu nnd Yours "I'ry truly (Signe.]) ChM E. 

taken up by tire m,'mber' of the Club and it Eliz;,h,·th Wilforu the Bridge prize,
fire txtinSlliehcd '\itl. water frorn the locomotive) (Sigol',l) y, .I'l. Ucdln is fmished with a dark blue :omulite 
\\ hieh no dOllbt sl1n,d consider"ole lo,s to co,n lining, just as sanitary as glass, but

Sup"rlntcudl'ut Well Known Railroad Man Writes of� w:.. Jecided to try nnd help the little one by Monday, OCl"bn 4th, Mrs. Chas, Liddle and 

sflHling it to Chicago for treatmcnt. 1\lrs, M. H, Hond werc hoste,ses at a '500'Milwaukee Servicepan}". prt::fpcrty, Supc:rior Djvi~;{ln  conductor 
J. Smirh Extra 8053 on Oct. 4th, going East TransfcT Forom3n J. Ktlly, G3Iewo(,d on General Passen!l~r  Agent Dixon posses on the .'\ letter was reaJ from our President-General P3rty, Mrs. Wm, Tyler winning the first prize unbreakable, 

frQII1 In,,, Moutain W.6 flagged hy nne \~rm.  

October 9th, while in ehnl'lre "I' crew <,nrol'le foHowing letter ,~:ritlr.;n  to him from ~1  Pl'Jln urging us to make a big- membership drive ond :lnu Mr~.  M. Reynolds the second 
Carry your noonday coffee the safc 

Rowlel' who said th.t two bol's had informed from Division Street to G"IC-WOlld, nut iced fire:� syh'ani" Railroad official nnd it will Sllrdy b" wurk hard for it. Scvnol new I11clllebrs WL'rc Thl'bl: Private P:lrl,ies :lTe all being given at 

him ti,al there "'os a brukcn 'rail j"'t caSt of� ,It Reitz Lumber Cl)mpuny "nd immcuilltely cut of inlcrcst tn those whose courteous ,1tltlll:ons added to the Club at the J,,,t meeting. Tire the Club House and 60 far we have realized a way, in a sturdy steel vacuum bottle-
ofT the cngilH; nnd Wl'nt in on their track ll' pull help"d tu make the trip enjoyable, CIJ:lirman of the W:lyS ~nd  Means rrported tlltal of $26.75. guaranteed to keep contents hot or

13,cen A"enue, This act undoubtedly pI''''' "nlrd 
a dcrailnH:nt and in npprcriJtipn of lheir l!lought "lit th'ce cars, thereby avoiding loss of this Aho tIll; cheering observJtiuns about G[1lh~  H2.4+ cleared from the depot dante; and $13,96 Mrs, A, Jackson, Chairman of the W.ys and cold. guaraJ.teeel not to leak Or bTeak. 

l'roperty by fire. tin G3tl'\I'ay make us all glad, from our fi,1r pnnd at Labor D,ly Picnic, Tire I\h'ans Committee, with the aSSif:l:lIlCe of other
fuIl1f"s), SUfcrintcnJcnt Dl:\'lin wrO:e lYlr. RflW St.anley bottles do away with expe:l
Ie)' and the twr, bO)'5, J ,,~eph and Tclel II,e De Molioe Implemcot Co, Cht'cri;ll Committee TflpClf[td having mnc.k t\.... cnty sive and annoying fIller breaka;;e,

members, held J Bakin,~ Sale all S~turday,  Octo
:,>Ioline, III. ber 2nd, About $25,UO was cleared at thisMeant Just What They Wrote� (-:1115 and sent alit scvc::nteen Girds. A numbervine the following letters: Sept pm her 2:-;, lO~6	 Sale. The first cost of a Stanley is the onlyof ,hecks for ten dollars wCre sellt to p~rsonsThe (allowing copies of correspondenre in :ll~'  denr Mr, DlxOD:Green Bay, Wis.� 

in need. The regular October Social Meeting was held cost,
dicote th,1I nt Icnst one businc!! huu'e knows ~rl's  Ow,..n ~nrl  m,'sC'lf have now retul'n"dOctober 5, ]D26 frnnl probn ttly whnf� Will:.' ODe o( tbp 11111:0<1. Savanna Clt3plfT C'Xpcd!\ to sl'nd a 1:lr~c dt:1e on Friday, the 8th, A vcr)' pleasing pro;:ram
wll:lt it v.llnts :tml ml,.'nns to hu\'c it; aho th:lt:lIT. William Rowley� WIJlldf'l'flll trips th:lt both f)( us h:.t\·c ('\I"l" was given, which (on:->istcu of the folJo\\in~:,f:Jtion to tlte mtcling in ChiC';"jgo on NovemberMall CaTl'ier The l\lil"'aukr!e has slaunch Ilirport<'rs: lind. on.' of llie l'untributing cnus('s III 110'" 

It.'ute 1'", Box wa:.; flat' I'ilj(~  O\"t~r  your railroaL1 fl'OJll Chi('il~O 

Vocal Solo, Mrs, Pearl Davis; Reading, Mr!,�
~,  1005 The first is,

6th, 
]1)lIsl l{ill~t;l\ortl, 	 10 S0111 tIc :Intl r~:t  llru :Inll, hc'ing- :I r:lilro;HI The followin,~  prOA"ram was enjoyed by all C, W, MJrtin; Vocol 50)0, Mrs. Jno, LaBelle,

])ubuque, Sepl, 16th, 1926Iron MOlluta in, :Micb.� man, I {,:II1DOt help but ma!.:;l· comullwl on A Teadin; 1,.1' Mrs, Sti!l's: an in who pl:l)Td her o\\'n accompaniment on the:prl'.""t:� Etta 
Drur Mr. Rowley: The Van Camp Pr0t1uets Company� my O"~"l"\'ill  ions ""hile cnrll l1tp· &uitar. Refreshments of nut cakes and cot

It ha< eallcd to thnt� I rnde the "C~durnhian"  :1ntl tl:rtsting leller [Him OlJr former Prcsilknt, J\ilrs.Ih'cn my att('otion Jndi'mapolis, Ind.� ·'Pionep.r," 
tllTou;rh tIll' ",{forts o( Jos<,ph nn,l Tcl!orc� "01Y1'l1piiJn" :'11111 one of tlH' OUlHlllnfling C. F, llrbutt, who now livc~  in South America j r.:c w('rt: sr.;rved.

Gentlc:men:Lavinl' :.lULl Y01l It bro){cn rail "w;)s dh:eov(I're<.1� fl':tt 1ll'l:S W"l~  t lie f:'otlll t:.pirit of coopt.'rat ion Mrs. Jno, L~Bellc  acted as chairman of thew", re:Jd to tire Club, and ,;reatly enjoyed by
ju<t F.a<t of TIre0n Avc, aod tbat ynu Kindly in~tn'rt  )"0111' tr lllie d :Ht rnt.:nt that� :lJllOIJg- th~  t,'ninnlf'n liS they Sf't'mt.1d to October Social Committee. Her workers were 
!'romplly ft~ggctl  no .'xtra train tlt:ll wa~  (~l1''\  ruutL:d other thl1T1 We ruutC' them in the t'l'llIall,' ~"  Ollt or th('lT way [0 ph"I«' thc all. Mr, Olaf Hansen entert3ined us with a 
(·(II1.fllij aloug. P:l ~selJJ!/'r~, :"1 OHwel'i lit:' ci\'ill:-' all Cll1c:-;tion~  ~(lng and with s~ver~ll  -stll'ctions on lhe accnr~  Me.dam,'s J. W. Marble; Jno. Mu"n,")"; Merle 

lIlUre will be rejected by us, and I "'all \·C'r.\' tiJOt'ulIlllily itnprc'8<el!,� FI'l,em~n;  R:dplr Rq110;:"le; A. C. D"a,h. Jns.I am writ iug you thi~  INlcr so 1hal you� dion. We all cnjoy having Mr. Hansl'n <nmcYours truly,� A f,'w ,,"ord~  in r..r~r<'ncp  10 the (:alln1 in
will know that the Hni1rviltl Coml.any� Quick; Burt Ilart; Will. Dovi. and Edw. Peters, 

Signcd� Gntr'wa,': I do n,)[ ucIJ""c thnt" "Ir,b the to our meetings. He is a st;lIlnch ~'Iilw"ukee  

apl"','ei:ll,.s what ~'Oll  dlrl. It is lode.." ""Ty� ,1\ Tire Mtendance at this meeting was obout thirtyJ){,:-:~i11Ie  C"xc~Jllion  of (lip rllllnmnhih· riue� n1:ln .1nd ;I fricnJ who is nC"\'cr found w;lnting.('OJ1lJllt:udalJlr thaI you were 80 jllU'rcstcd Sdll'oeder-Kkilll' Grocery Co, t111",nrrll Ibc I'lIrk hl'l\\""'n Cannn IInt"l nnd� members.iu tht' weIr:iT" or Ihe Hailronll C'''lll':lny� \Ve also enjo)'ed talks from severo 1 of Our1\l:lBlmoth that ;In~'lhlng- can in any way
sO "s to 6ng tbe train, To this the Sdll'ueder Company cddently� brolher mcmhcrs. TIlt; occ;Jsion was F;'lmiJy,..rl\wJ thf\ mo~t  j.!(l1'R'(lf'llIH ridr throllgh lIlt: 

J am A('nrling a cnpy of this letter to rl·("l'in.:d n repJ)' which drl'W uul the nt'xt fol Gnll:1tin Canon awl. frum mv con\'t'r~ation~  I\illhl Jnd wc ~Il  <'njoyed • bounleou5 picnic Aberdeen Chapter
t.ho Railroad ]~lJll'IOY(,s  )1:1gazilH' to h:l\"C with orl'C,.~,  t.h('" f('(>] \1l('lin,';1 tn :lg!'l'P withlowing:� surpcr senq:,d at six o'clock. A 50ri;-11 hour1111' r.ommend"hl(' act l'<'!lorl,'d "'illJ (lcts of 11tis. Opl11iou_ 1 fC'{'l cOnyjnl'0t! Illal your rO:1I1 AIrs, /1. n, Adams 
:--hnilut' cases or our ('n1plo~·f'R.  Oubu'lue, Sept. 231'0, 1926, ltfl~ fin :l(I\,('rthdn:r fc.·nturE' in thf> (;tlH:llin \\;1$ ~ptnt  before the businclis was t~ken  up; Stanley )un"h kit, equipped with 

The /lol'l'dl'en Ch'pter of C. M. & St. POIII pint Stanley Super'\'uc bottlc--guar... 
Y0ur< very truJy Van lampl, G:lt""\·:l~~  nnd C'or·r:lnc'c 1hat fl'w of till' ot1I1'r and ,ill went Irnme fl'e1ing it had be"n a mo't antcod not to b,I"OOk:, Finilhcd in 

rO:l<l~  ,'n[eJ'iog- Y"llow~tone  "'alinDlIl Park� V/ol11cn's Club dos-cd a sucl"L:ssful YC;lr in Junc 
(Sigoed) Ii'. E. Devlin Indiannpolis, Inu,� dolijthtful e\cenin.'\". dark blue-built (O(' :Jcrvice• .$8.50. 

btlY(~.  .... witli ;) d:U1CC at the Roof G;lrclcll) and .1 picnic
Supc'rinl,'ndcnt Gentlemen: I mrt your :'>Ir. lIIill'R at. TiJrce Fork~  /I. Minstrel Show is to be Itiven hy the mom at W)'bi Park, A fine attendance W15 had at 

In reply to YUlIrs of 2111d , we meant jun lIml :11"0"< Mr. KI'OnNb·. The rn Ilhl'" of nll'n� bel" of Ihe Club "n Ortobcr 20-21 and weGreen Hn,\'. '''hi.� hoth-and n delightful time wos repnrted by ~II. ,IiI-;f' thj~  would I..lDduuhtcdl~·  n,nl.cl' 11 RlIl't-"·HI':\\I·wt we \\'I'(lil.' rln Ihl~ J{jlh. \\\~ 11:1\'(: n:pt--:at� \\ i.h thot ~verynn.  might be ahle ro nttend, as For :rale !1t the bellcr drug.October 5th, 1926 alHI r fouod th,'m \""I"y e:lpahl,; K,'nll,..nwn On Oct. 6th :t m<'eting wos held in nUT Cluq
:III', Telfore Lnvinc edl)" "'l"csted Mr. Kelbne\, when phcing the and 1" W(lnl to f;tkp this 0JlPortll11it~  I" th:lnk i[ v. iJl he.: C)nt· uf the bcst entertainments ever hartlwarr. 5pol"tc"ng /)'OOd$ and

Rooms) ;lno :Jftl:r ;) Ehnrt businci18 mectin.5) i\1r.s, u.'r:{)orlrniJnl stores.109 S Sp('llr St,,' prder 10 rOllle shipment C/ll&St. p" which he has� ynl1 [or OJ('' cf11lrffl:s ...· wltieh YOI1 lW/1 :-:11own J.'i\'l~ll  Tn Sa\'~nna.
T,ast RTCituDg� Hill, Ollr ,ne,ident h'ld the pleasllre of intrllto lift' Oweo :illr1 m \,"('Jr. 

dOlle, as copie. kIt lis b"ar tltis out.] ron ~ouotaio,  :'>licb, Your;.:; ';t~l'.\' t 1'1I1y. dueing to LIS Mrs. H)'l'illn, our pr("'sidcnt-gcncTa), 
Dear Mr, Lavioe: We arc Ull the ('1\1,~St.P  tracks, til(' CM&St.r A ..1,:. Uw('n Ottumwa Chapter Milwaukee Women's Mrs, Carp,'nter Kendllll, Mrs. Field, Mi~  I.i'l'!

It has heen en liN] to lllY a tt"otion th~j  Club slcy, Recordin/, Sec, G.'ncral. \Ve ali enjoy"dhal'C their .h,·p' 'h'tl', !he Burlington .tuhs in 
YOU :l rail E:l~1  or cfrufll" E,It!lt ~o  can Chapter� Stanley Insulating Co.<ll::ico\"cretl brul\co jlll"it her DI,bu'1uc, rOI! n.",1dily Madison� 

Ave. and tlwt you imm,'diately l'(lPOl't�
the talk, on th" nims of Ihe cluo, choritie. Jnd

»,rr'cn .ce the ('M,'~t.  l' nrc elltitlcd to the business 111". 1. If.'. P',11t 
r.. 111. Colimarm, Histo,ia" 

(>(1 tht' snmp to "'illi'lm Rowlr',', Mall C,nricr A mOl,ting nf ,h~  Boa,,1 of the Ortumwa \',ork of other chapters R"i "en by these officers. Great Barrington, Mass. 
who tI"ll'!,cd the train llwt "':IS eootiug J\hdison Ch.pteT of thc \'i'omans club or,'ned ("I'.p,er \\'~s  held ~t  +:00 P. M. ()Il Tue,day, :'\t the close !cvcraJ new members Wert tilkt:Jland til<' Hurlillftlln ~ets  all. 
nlt>og. Trusting Our po~ition  ,18 olltliuc·J is now the senson wilh 0 IIIn,heon at the Belmont� illto the oJ'g-:lnization.S"plember 1+1h, at the Club House, R~pnrts  

am writing Uris 1('1 U'r th~t  ck;lr Wl~  rrm,1ill ,] ynu' so� !I(,tcI Oct. 29 followed by a busincs~ meeting. f Vii riOU.8 Commiuees were ff';)O, imj"l(:lrfnnt After the exc... llcnt luncheon was served. we,'ou will know th:lt lhc R;lilrond Company 
apnrc<:iilles wllDt you did, It is inde,"d \'<,ry 4UL'Slions disclIs'ed, and Mr', 1\1. Reynnlds, :llfjollrned) fC,"clin~  :;tronger for the or8:1ni4:,ltionYuurs lrl)l~.,  A fl'Jtllre of th,' IUllcheon \\'~,  a hrief talk 
cuwmendable that you were' so ioterested Sdll'oe.lcr-Klci,lL' Grocery Cumpany by Mr', E, B. Steenlulld on lhe Community� Chairman of the Mutual Benefit Committee, and anxious to make it one hundred percent. 

f!,ze TwmJy-FolJr P!Zge Towe!")'- five 
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Des Moines Division Items 
Frc",;'y 

We regret to announce the death on October 
')11" },)26, of Mr. Jnnl<'. J"ck.\>11 Moody, father 
"I '1'r,ill Bagg"8euwlI W. C. Mvody, which oc
,,",ed Jl hi. hunJe in I\lbi,', lro".J. i\'ll·. i\,lvc'dy 
\\ I' 78 yeJI'S of age, ~1  \cll'rall uf tht' Civil 
\\,q' (Illd ill survived by IIi .. \.... iuu,.... , anJ Ull~  

d.,u~hler,  Mr•. Myrtle Sexlon "nd one son, W. 
C. Moody. Mr. Moody h"s the ,Ylllp,lhy of 
all friC'nds 011 the division in his bl'rL';I\Tlllellt. 

I". W. I I. Fergu.on spent Sund"y' in Ne
III ,d1l1. 

The liltle 80n of Dispatcher M. C. Corbett 
Ii..l~  bct'll quite ill bUl i;i tsome better now. 

Mrs, I-larry lierman's sist"r ;lI"\d husband frvm 
Spcl1('l;r visited in Des fvloines re(~ntly.  

Foreman B. F. Weems who wa::i injured re· 
(tlltl}' was in Des ~iJoil1cs  over the week cnd and 
is improving so he says. 

i\11', and \lIrs. W, C. Lorence spent their va
(,_Jtiull viaiting in Alcx:mdria. 1vlinn. 

Foreman D. :1". Reigle is 8pending his vacation 
at Superior, MontJnJ, 

There is n Cf·rtnin yc,ung lady connected with 
lhe Surerintcndent'g office v. hu is much more 
c:wltl·nlcd now, c:\U!l'e:-hcr "sweetic" has again 
l"c;,,~d  in Des Moi nes. 

Disp.'tcllt'l' R. P. EJson is spl'IlJing a wec:;k 
ld his \'.Ic:lci .. u :It hi~ h.~lllc in Des lvIoines. 

The first hll meding of the: Des Moines 
Ch;'pter of the' Chicafo, . Milwaukee ond, St. 
I',ul \.\lom"n's Club wn, held at th'e '·home of 
Mr,. i\r. C. Corhelt on September 24th'. After 
the hliElinr,u n'leeting :J Kamc of ClfUS W;.rs cn
joyed, followed hy lbinly n'fr~shmcnts.  The 
IH:)rt mretillY will be hdJ at the home of 

Irs. \.V, H. Ferguson on 46th St. 

Motoring on the Milwaukee� 
Up Hill and Down Hill on the Rocky� 

Mountain Division� 
N~ra.  B. Decco 

r hr:lrd Some one r('mark once some months 
""0 lhllt thcre W:l811't ~11l)' ruum in rhe lVlilw;lukee 
maf':Jzillc :J1,y more for th(' cwrresrondcnce be
CJU!l:C' there V::18 so much :lbout rhe Milwaukee 
\Vllmen's Club ol1d tb,t is the excu'e I will 
O;l\(' t}1J~  rime to offer, th:lt thcrc isnlt :1ny neWS 
thir time because there was too much \-Vomen's 
C'lub and there hosn't anything happened the 
b~t  f(~\\'  W('cks that wasn'l in some way or other 
conncc.ted with it so what ever 1 don't tell 
ahuut you probnbly know any way and will 

forgive.: me this once more. 
We regret 10 wrile of the svdden death of 

the infant son of John \.V. Jenkins the last 
of September. The little boy was only about 
four mom},s of "ge ond had been ill only a 
few dDys, We offer our sympathy to the family 
in the loss of this littk one, 

In ... Rider davghter of Capt. of Police N. 
II. Rider of Deer Lodlle has llone to Spokane 
10 "'tcnd business collelfe thert- this wincer. 

i\fiss Alice Hopkins daughler of Machinist 
Horkins of Deer Lodge has also gone to col
1t'lIe, 'ttending the Bozeman state college for the 
coming term. SDm Kirkis, son of Baggogl'man 
Kirkis is :llso a ~lUd(,;nt  thcre, as are Burton 
Rinr< 'md Langdon Rivers, sons of Chief Car
pt'nter Rivers. 

Now that r have the children all off to schOOl 
lets ,ee whot's next. What to have for them 
to CJ,t when they get home J expect. 

\Ve rt;gret to S~ly  that oper~tor  Sht'rilrd second 

Pa.f!e r'J,t"lIl'jl#/'i:.: 

trick "t Lombard was ,pin taken wddr'nly ill 
and has been on the ,ick Jist for tJ,e past 
\\l:ck. At this writing he is impruving, opl:rJ
tor lvlatson from lluttc is \....orkin.;; th~rc \\hile 
!'vI r. S},epJrd i, oil', 

,\lld. Julin Rugtrs wife of Cutldr. RU~t'I;  

h,l/) I'l:Lurncd lu her hum~  in Califurni.l luI' the 
\\ illl~r,  She hiJd the lllisJ orlunc ttl bn;;lk her 
II 1111 as soon as she a rri ved home. ~,t  t':';~::  StllY 
ill l'.-lontal1<J, no onc we knuw uf has bruknl their 
arms for a long while around here \\C h;J\'c 
Slh.h :1 wonderful c1im~te  heJ'l:3buut3) cspcc.ially 
Juring the f~11  <:JnJ winter :,ejJliOll~.  

Mr. and Mrs. Louie S"u,r (ousins of Mrs. 
Chester D"ks were I;"uest. at the Bales hvme the 
last of September. Fireman liales i, on the 
Nor Mont division for a few weeks hauling 
wheat to market. 

Miss Min" DeLong sister of Sub slltion opera
tur liruce DeLong of Lnweth dil'd in White 
Sulphur Sprinp the ""enillg of MOllday Oct. 
11th. 'rile ITrnains \..'erc t:..kcn to hcr hume ill 
llldiana accnmpanied by'Mr, DeLong and "iJe. 
She. leaves behind al'o a sister nnd ;1I10ther 
broihn who reside in Indiann. ~'e  offer our 
deepest sympathy to tllis fan;i'lr. 

Engr. W, H. Thonlp~on  was c"lIed 10 his 
old hume in Chicagn th~  latter part of Sep
tembl'r by the illness and death uf his father 
tlll're. Mr. Thompson has our symp.thy in his 
luss. 

Operator Kemberling and wife have returned 
to Thtee Forks from a trip around the world 
or, all they ·cquld m"k~  of it 'in a' months time. 
Mr. Byrne who, w... .relieving him whik he had 
his vacation has .g~H1C  to M::mhattall JS agent Jnd 
Mr. liutin who l,as been there some time has 
gone to the 1\-lissuub division to wurk again. 

Rail Rumblings from St. Paul 
41l"" 

Our Denny Sullivan was the big attraction at 
the Dakota County F'ir this year. 

flnel Y1c:'>lillan hos resigned her position on 
the bill dl'sk "nd is now J re,ident vf Des 
M oi nes, Iowa. 

The writer had the pleasure of seeing Mr. 
Wn" F, Powers at Omaha, Ncb. Mr, l'owns 
WJS at one time Cbief Bill Clerk at St. Pnul 
and is now COll1l11ercial Agent at that city. 

We were also pleased to learn toat Mr. Fahey 
who was recently promoted to agent at Twin 
City Transfer served as a bill clerk at one time. 
We could namc many who have billed frl'igbt 
into tbe late night and who nre no longer doing 
so, so cheer up ye bill clerks there is still hope. 

Miss Rvth Sbieles formerly of Minne,ota 
Transfer has accepted a position on the ex
pen,e dt.k. 

''Ie fear Chns, M"tineav is going Ihe wrong 
way, he "'ent down into a mine fit Butte, Moo

'tana last month. 
Ed. Hamon should be able to cut his running 

time down between St. Paul and Le Suer, Minn. 
as a new strc[~h  of pavement has bn'n n1:ldc 
Jeoding from Belle Plaine, Joe Porke's old 
home town. 

During our vacation we met Me. \.Vohl at 
Aberdeen, formerly perishable freight inspector 
at St. Paul. 

They tell me Lee of the commercial office is 
$ome hunter. J:1e shot ot what he thought was 
a wild duck, il fell in the middle of a bilt pond 
and Mr. Lee of covrse didn't want to lose what 
he brought down so into the pond he wades 
e1Mh,'. and all ond btin!!' forth on olri ,onJb 

mvd hl'n, 
Mr. McGeen was sending ,1 lot of them to 

j:'il for two week $., he W:Il~  on the jury. 
,"vitll a ncw ('oat I,,)f p.lint un buth the inside 

;IlHI uUlf\idc and It [leW pavL:llwnt alongside, ulIr 
J rci,ghl JIOU~C 1lI;lkn, '-l very fine appearance, 

LaCrosse Division News 
J. H. P, 

llarry Koss, Chid C]r;rk of the Sparta freight 
house, WJI'I: nlJrrit:d on TucsJ"y, September 7th. 
We wish to ('xtcl1d uur ct)ngnltulatiolls ~lIl(l  wish 
him ;ll1d his hride :tIl the Jt!(CLhll and lwppincss 
pu>sible. 

Engineer Frcemorc who died of injuries rc~  

ceiwd at McLaughlin, So, Dak: was bmied nt 
Tomah on September 10th, We wish to exteud 
thl' sympathy of his many fri"n'h on the L, 
Cros~e  division to his p~jrl.:nts  anJ rebtivc6. 

Conductor "V. B. CII'll1ll1lI JH:; d limb tlWl WI' 

nllt only ha\'f' thc hi'l'41 Ji\i'ilill I'll du: :i)~t<'lH  

but that we 31:10 ha\'c thl' talh-::lL '-=1l6ill~ wiper, 
the smallt:st enginec.::r ~nd tht.: l;lr~est conulIclllr 
on the SrS1Cn1,. luc(Jtcd at" Sp:HtJ) \Visconsil1, on 
the Viroqva line. 

Thcre will no doobt be lots of sadne8S among 
the ,fair sex in the numerOus towus of the 
LoCrosse Div. as Conductor George Kirwin went 
and got m;lrrit·cl. Good luck·ltBud". 

Brakeman Ed Chigton laid off from his dv
ties on the railroad to t,ke charge of a friend' 
c;;mpaign" at LyndtlJl. Ed's canuiJate .. lost and 
Ed is back on the road and he is very cordul 
to kee.p aw"y from Lyndon. 
. The .1:ltest returns fin the recent election at 

Port,ge gave Engineer Henry Zalnrow four
leen (14) votes f'H coroner. H",'e courage 
Hank, you will do better next time. 

Brakeman Bvwen of Tomah hos Jinished gath
ering his crup of cranberries and reports 41buut 
SOO bushels-sollle cranberries I'll say. 

If you hnd been in the vicinity of Packw"ukee 
Lake on Sept. } 'th you would have heord a 
noi,e simi Ii", to that of the second battle of the 
Marne, but it W,l; only Conductors W. B, "nd 
G, W. Clemmons trying to shoot some ducks, 

'Ne were all very ,urry to hear of the death 
of Conductor M, P. ''1"dsworth which occvred 
at I A, M. on September 15th at his hOllle in 
.Portlge and we wish to extend our dt'('p~st  sym
pathy to his bereaved wife and relatives. 

Yardmaster and Mrs. Tom Bloowm6e1d of 
Portage have returned from an avto trip throvgh 
C'mada where Tom nrst started his railroad 
C:lreer, as a section hand, They report a won
derful trip and soy that the Studebaker per
formed wonderfully, 

The LaCrosse divi,ion is again mourning the 
Ie'!; of one of its older employee,. Brakeman 
Wm, Smith died at his home in Portage on 
September 20th after a brief illness, alld we 
wish at this time to extend our deepest sym
pathy to his bereaved wife and fOO1ily. 

Brakeman and Mrs. John Maloney are en
joying a trip through the East. They attended 
the World Sni," while nt New York and John's 
'voice has not returned to norrrual yet. 

Brakeman Cyril Velser has returned to his 
railroad duties being ab'ent for several months 
while he was helping the "city fathers" rUll 
West Allis in the proper manner. 

The ranks of the LaCrosse Division have 
again been broken by the death of Brakeman 
Augvst Stoltz of Sparta who died on September 
25th from injurirf: rr(.(,·ived. whil~ switching at 
Viroqua. 

Where the West Begins They're shy of the girls with Ihe rrelly ",ria 
Kow lhat I'm ,11 lhrough-I'll promiae youC. J. 11.� ]lut of nvtl,ing h"re in t.hc diam"lld, 
To I"y off this no;,. and te"sin!t.� 

\,Ve h"'ce just received news tb,t Irvin Schu I fere's Lind'juist, Sundquist 'nd 1\l"gui~ 
 Now if some pOOl' idiotic soul� 
ler, Machinist, h:ls taken Ihe mighty Hep. We .\11 :rrotlnd th'1 three hundr"d mark .� 

. Sh(,ul~ have $ome injured fedillb' . 
'lave n:ry little infnrm:ttion at this time olher� If Ihe thought&. of. e:rcb UIF ;"e as ".<'I!,b r:, Let him think of the m,tlly "e.,) I,,,,tt,, 
th'lIl Ibe color of lter hoir (red) alill Ilpr tl,,'y THen each must be some sh,1I k, 

SP"1lt in dolling up thetC lk,t1iIlF'.� 
were married ,it l\Iile~  City. Th"'e will be L)'le alld Jim, are opposit" t,\'p('';,� 

IIe,e",lo Ihe 'Vhole F',ree lor lear son'c lIUt' 
mvrc (.I'll this sl!hjl:ct wlH..:n the buys at the� But they ~I'C  c.huJns new'rthc)css, 

\\ ill h,· ,nrc htrou,e he's lefl Ollt. 
rQundhOuse celebrate the l'.Vcnt.� They go nntl C"me to work together,� 

And tlll'Y'rc:: ·ch.l('l1l l'ltc. I llllht CUllh;,'l-.�Mr. J. T. Gillick "nd pany pas5,'d over the 
Fr.lIlk j\IIlll'f1hy't,I a r1c'lllurc yr.HJng fdlov.-, N' otes from the Traffic Department,divisiol1 011 train No. 17, Sept. 22nd. 
At lhe Plum, he i5 oft"n f''''l1d Local Office and Docks, TacomaI. C. Bre\-vcr) rodman at 1\1 {lhriut:~ for the Ilea not ;ll) quiet <1$ IH:~d ll;lve Y.'11 t)('li~'ve 

pHst year bns bt.:l:n trJn:-Il~rrl:d to Ll:wistown� Mr, R,t1ph Bement, the energetic Assist:llIt 
1\'1""/ n:all)' he i.- quite soJ')1l' c/U\\ ll. 

;1':: Instrument rnan at thJt pnillt. }-LJvc they� .\p·llt al til<..' LflC'id ORiel'> i:i nn ill\'l:tcr.llc SI1JL1t:
As we '~ailder  thl'olJf!h tht.: 5l.llls,

,ollle nice school teachers thne Ike I� n ,llld ne""r feds 50 h,pp)' as when he c.ln PUlf,
C)lle ~ight  'we: often see 

b:lek his hat ,lOd inb,'le a few deep drafts ofL. J. l:knson and R. C. Hayward weI'<' ot 1< Vnl J nnd Axel P,� 
Mobridge and McIntosh this Illorllh, i"vesti� .moke from his Jailhfvl old pipe. However thia

AtII husy :18 Gill be. 
gating the derailment of No. 15 at Tatnllka.� ""11e hithful old pipe has in the course of un

The new Jllcn of Our ll1el'iS 
j ..Il's. R. H. Smith, dau;:ducr Shirley ,1nJ son told years accumulated so much nicotine in

,\re brisht as bright call be 
St:"'\\Jrt, L"mily of Division Enginrcr, arri'vcd its syslem that it eventually became too rank

TI"'I'e's Perry, CJ"'sttr nlld Archi .. 
in i\r obridgt' during SqHcmhcr. i'll's. Smilh and� \\'l: medn, too fr:lgrant, for the other oCCUpanl:i

/\/1 jnlJy nnd filII of ~  ke. 
her lion will spend tht: \\il1tcr hl;re, rVJi~s  SnlitJI vf the Local OITice. One Jine day the pipc

floh Pallilin nnd R"y Schlit:, ,,1"'11 Ilvt ill Fighl disappeared I Diligent search Joiling to revealh:I" returned to Seattle where she is attending the Do certainly make up a piliI'
university of \\lasbing-ton.� iI, Mr. Bement grew desperate, jammed hia hat 

Ttll:ir llarmoniolls voices when Ollt jll the- n!lrhr 
I suppose everyone has had an Opportunily� down finally, put nn his rainco", "nd found

\VlIulJ cr'rtainJy ~t:lnd  up your Ilai ... 
\ iew fur made illiti\tl� :r pipeshop. At a high price he bought one, theto the ncw (fHIt that its Laddie Erskine is a bl"e eyed h"y" 

t'X,I(;( cOllntc:rp~rr  of the origitl:l1) except the 
[["'" I.he ahiek of the ph," to he '''re,")'I'earanoe this monlh. Ask Elsie ;,hout this 

(11.lt, it h:tS .-lcqui red quite a hiqtory.� JrOIll[L Proudly he bore it back to the Office-
lie kllnw5 011 the i!irl' in 'I1itdlrll 

J"rj(z ;Vlagcrn, C;jJ'm~lJ'l)  relurned from 1\ljlc~ 	 ,lOd Ju I therc Wa' l,is old pipe OLl the desk. No
llt,t in Tripp )Ie know. n few more. 

Cily \\here lIe Jja~ ht:l:n under tht; c:lrc flf ])r.� hody could give any infllnnation as to w!Jere 
l\'"w there's Jot' H., ""'Ill. Wood, Wnr. De.• " :llId it kin been in the meanwhile, e~c"pt  that Gome1'1 undel'. Fritz has h"l'n trouhled s,ullc'what Wm. R,� 

"ith hi. he;nini; of late, but reporto 'hal he� ,u/;!teste'd that it mll'! have been strong enough
'U'(' :lrc' glaJ to mention C;Jd, ll:llnl',

i~  gelling aJong in gl'C;lt sh;ll'e nll\\. Th,lt� to wolk away by itself. So now Ralph is husi
}\lId WI" wish we had Bp~lcc  to IrngrhC'11 chi: Iy ('ngaged breaking in the new pipe.ttouble wirh his hearing did nnt q"P him from grnce

In,lking thal [JJllOUS 33 011 thc ~ulr  (IlUI' __ e. Emmett Maloney, Chief Orientnl Dill Clerk 
Of all in the Milwaukee'8 1,111)(',

t'lrI Nelaun has nCt:1l 'ppllinft'll i\!'iiSiSl;lIlt� Jnd General Foreign Experl, and Billy \Vood
lin, lire Fred S. and George S. 

Di, i,ion F.n~ineer  at Mubrjd~e. 	 ;Hd, his sidekick"t, have "g"in been moved fl'olii
'1'" l.J \ l'l'y industrious lads,�

lIlrs. Hert /)o"d ... 1' !\1;irm.lrlh h,IS bl'l'll "i'it� lire L<)(al Office to Ihe iJilli'ig office al Do'CIt 
Thq lIeirher one are so ver)' I''''ILI

ili.c friends in Mobrids-e.� '1'wo1 as it pr(lvcd in~(Il1vcui"IH  jli the lons nul 
)lut '"'e really not ~o  bnd,

1\11'. and l\Irs, Fr:,,'k \V"p!es left Serl(,lllh,'r '" h;, ve tl'e bill clerk, J"cated ,way frol11 to 
.'\'-nw Jaml:8 Mt,:Cl'ildy .grew;) liull' '11Iht;I~'hr_.Jtb fOI' Chicago wlren; Mr. Wnples will be� Dock. Dock Two is I,",king more like it'elf
1t lureJy was a beauty� 

("nn"cted with Ihc Mil" ,whe Lnnd ell"'pauy.� with the~8e  two lund.ome senrkmen Ji"ing there,
It I'I',W '0 lOllg it ticklrd him 

i\1 r. 'Vople" p... ~ili'lil :II Mobridge has h('l'Il t.'k ond we wish tl'em " lr>ng and l'ro!perou~  .0. 
"n hy G, C. Pilgreen. 

T" t"" it is Ill)' dUly. j1lurn .1t the w.:)(C'niul".
'1 hl'r~"~ /\d;11ll Tl, J 111llt:~ 0 11Iid 1\·1 ik,· 1.·"11,:(,\

;\olintin \Y:drh, nigllt roundhflu,Il;«.: forC'man� Emmett 1\I,t1oney, 10 \Ahllm we jUl! referr,u,
'J'ht'Y'I'l: srn.-rt there i~  1111 tJouht

kl t 1'01' some puil1l or) the CO,ISt. 'flll'rC' \\ IR� hrought along a pUI~,·tflll of IrJn8JJflrtntiQn to
'Ihr. r(,·.l$on is-we plaillly r.rc 

ll(, rC;J60n given and till: boys JI'l: up the ~:\Hnp 	 Nev: York Cil)', gving oul by the New York 
:\r lIi"ht rJley dUlI't rlln "bou,.

F'ucning. ""hat is her n:Jme) Martin, or is Centr,rl ond retllrning by the Baltimore & Ohio. 
'\lId dJell there', Johnll)' n, alld Emil Ild,Ind"ric M". W;dsh at this time. This would be nnthing .trange, for people take 
Tv." I:rds often found on '),e h"nch,

IJarley \.Vitfol'd made n hurrinl ttip ,,, Mi."".� v;lcation trips evny now and then, but th 
nltr', ,1 llli1chilliSl ;J' tJlt~ ll1:lkin' 

apulili .md \\hilc tJ,rrr- .tttt'ud.," t1H' \i"lll'� mriOllS thing is th:rt tlIl"C I'nsr"$ are nil m~de  

'I J". lI'hcr-fHlll~'Y litrrlllt 011 :llh'mJil..
J)J·Il,e-i\lillllesota fO<ltboll 8"me, Ollt 10 "EmilIe£( )\.1,lnncy :Ind \·,jfr.» It is 

\\ t: 11.lve Frank 1\rmdtflll ilJHi Tt'dJ\ j{l'U outll;,rold tullcr has :I Il'l'l'ih'" ,,01,1. It <"IIl't� 'jllite likely from 'h,'se indir"ti~ns  th,t nn 
I igl1t on the f>ptJt ' 

be rhJt he c"ught ·thi~·  c,n hi, ",,",,k elll! t'ip to� >t.",dillg social e""nt will orerlr ill the ]\lilw,lIJ
Wil"11 there's ,1 ,(rcatTr,fl Cil)'.� dt·"l 111' \\'ttll,; In b,· .llllle, ke(' ron,i Iy at Tacoma in the very ne,. fIJlU"'
Th"y'v" lrelped us I 

J)<'rn AndersoLl is leavin!!, Frid,,)' ,,/' thi,� dr-iJl1LJ Sl.l1'£nJ ~hjnils  J'l1lmett 11,. laid vcr)' cJrdul plan. fIJI' .lipping
new) 

n\j'ay without attracting "tte,Uion, but ('very 
~o this little: VCI'iil: is wrll won. wrTk for her '·ac'llion. While .HV;'y sh,· will 

qh'Jui a g'rc:lt dc;d of her tim!' in l\llil1n,-=jf\t~l. 	 avenue of ese;lpe is alrr.lily bC'inS' wntched and 
:"w there's old Benj, ) l"lt. till' rice and orlln "Illlllllnition is rrody. 

Wh" has made a record ;Ii I ),i 11\111. 
In closing- \\ill n:'lml'" the final t\l.P \',h" will 

It' .t\\~IY  f(Jr rhe J1f'xt fWo week !I, 'Thn is� 1\1 Ille famous We$lern ""'18hington Fair hrld 
J\nd we hope in future ycarlt <llIr neighboring Cily of PUyJIlup One of the 
Ill"11 rcap as lie l,"~  ."" II.

II.,,,<1d J'·l]niIl8.$ nnd Jllyself. fbrtold "ill 
ll"h~  hi!' l'inll' at the' "L" IIf Suufh DaJ..nt..1� t;Il'Jrl'S is the )'rear netter .B.lby Show, This 

Ilere's /Toward H "lid f\fbC'rt U
\~ hrn' he \', ill :ltknJ tll(,' ) IOJlll'((lfllin� Yl':lr no less th:'lJ)l\42 h.,liil·' wen: l'nkH'd in 

t . 
TllI'Y nre ne""r sad nr hlur cumpelitiOIl. "V~  ml'ution this bcc;iuse among 
Ther're rJpahle of rioing OilY "o'k. tl1"1e 542 the fo'mh en JiJ th from the top,

To the Mitchell Roundhou:>e Men Tlr,'y potldle their <lWn C1n"e. mi"ing a perfe"t Score by only a small fraction 
~/l\\'  IInr's Dod Z, .John i\jaie'r andF, F. P,� uf ;j pl"'rc('nt) was a ccrt.tin D:Jivid Arlhur 
};li,ls HnJVL'r~oll  to",

li"lI"'~ ft... thC" bUY$ of the R. JI. Funt"� W"oddrd, the nilll'-nwilths old snn of Rill)
'J'11C')'J rc ah\ <l)'~  on the j(lh wht'n'H.·hest 'of .11 Ihe ""'SS",� W,'odard, Our Orientnl Ckrk. No wonder Dill)'
Thcn:'s allY \\ urk to dn.

Ill.'r("8' 10 thl:. e:tch unci c""nj' /llh'� Urutted around wilh " proud ond haughly ex
'rhere's Wm. II. Eorl, I lv,,, :llId I.e" S,Of it's Jo)'al 1.,,13 ;·m,l their bs<c~.  pres,,;nn, ns Olle who would say: "Is it any� 
\Vho keep thi ngs mighly Wan11�

The fint of Our worthy membets, wnnder when yov look at hiB dad I" Con-�
Thc)" 111'(" al".'a>'s ;)8 $till as m;Cl' r:llu!::r.tionG-.�Our Fore'lllan C.H,U. 
And never ""'co nlllch advice.Hi. dutiea arc performed righr. well We ulldet'1ltand frnm Our D('tective Bure'lll� 
Now F(1l'fl1cr Gilbert came to to\\11�rIe's, (II tine ::cs yuu'll Sec.� Ih"t the dork looking It.ili'ln gentleman (said
l'pon hi5 lillie white pony

) r{'re's "Ed and Tum) two ~llricty  guys, h~'  'ollle to be " b,u'tlq;ger) has been given r.he 

'I'hr)' h''''e ;, pretti' good timt I'"to by ;Vri\s Will. Lind'ry, Auist1nt BillHe bou~ht  " lot of \\ icner\\ urn 
.'\nd two rings of h010RIIO Clerk ot till' Lncal Office, ~nd  that the Scnt.eh 

Th~n  . work i. Ollt of their line, N"w w" also hove John Lind,llil ;/1,,1 ~l."ion rrnprietor of the hill' Buick is ag~in calling 

Th,'r,,'~  Ross. Pder ;H,d eeci I Gorton rl'~llhrly  every evcning. We are watching de
velopmenlS \'cry clfJ,}eJy. 

If work inler!'",,,, ".'ith th"ir ii.hin!) 

Y.,lI nCVl'r S('C l)ll\m .:lpafL� As happy as 'iln be, 
Ed Lind~ley,  who Ins been stenographer • 

the Local Ollicl' for quite a while, hau Ir.n,
'T!~t'y'rc  :dl suflicj{,1Jt in thl'm.::dvcs,� .-\nol L/l)'d Hull. anr! Laureucc [-,IIC !IeI'<' '0" 
~r11r".v  lh'e wiih jU$t on< he,lI't. ,"\Ie c;:&n't iCJv" tilt'lll (jilt )'11/1 ..:t.....� 

Ne>:t, there'.: CnrlsOn :lnd \\'ood111nn) (erre.d to the Ynrd ORice, On the 3 to I I shift,�
At i:JM )'v,: finished thi. little- rhYllle 

Thl')' both n.uve a trait il~  cummon, tn e'cope th.. con/illing nllie" ,!IJli.·s .1nr! gel
And Ihough its effects ore nol ph·.lsing 

Ollt in the great Op"n 'P1CCS where men Me 

Po T: my-Uf), 
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men and yard clerks are yord clerk" I Te had 
the pleasanl dUI}' of instructinl; Ihe new steno
graphl=r, a very charmin.g young J3d}') in 11(:1' 
dutil'S. 

Prent Bement had 10 go bock as Illess"ngcr 
for a few days, having been bumped h)' Fd 
L:rld;:-]ey, but is again \Vurkjn~  extra at the 
)":trd, while Carl Miller is mcsfiellg('r for the 
tinu: being. 

Bob Shipley, Chief Yord Clerk on the !econd 
trick, and Mrs. Shipley h"d th" ple~sure  

o two-weeks' visit from 'Villarn Shipl<-)', ,1 broth
er of Bob, and his friend Myron Gotham, both 
b"inl1 brakemen from the old Prairie du Chi/'n 
Division, where Bob le~,med  railroading frolll his 
h!hlT, the veteran Agent at Cro,s Plains. BOlh 
vi~ilOrfi ore handsome chaps, regular ~h~ik!,  31· 

d'Dugh a little bashful, hut e"h '"y' lhey "rre 
not a bit bashful at mC3ltime.; when t]'cy 
come out they looked os l]lC,ogh lheir I'iebooks 
had run out some time p;lU, and when they left 
thcy were beginning to re6emble Bob-you know 
what that means. 

Mi •• Esther Hovey is Ihe oew stenographer at 
rhe Local Office and i. reported 10 be quite :I' 
efficient and indust,iou6 as sl,c is good looking. 
We wish her :J very ,uccc.a1u} fJilro,ld c;'\rcer. 

Henry CHlrc. of Ihe 1.1. S B. Department at 
Madison, Wis., "n old I ri"",1 nf Chief Car
pl',Her F. J, Welch of the Cn:lsl Division, il 
visiting relativcs I)('re and at Sc';!! 11(" ,lnd rr'" 
ccntly calkd at Dock Two, where he inspected 
the Alabama Maru, Ihen I"adin$ for the O';,·,H. 
The big liner was (If ,l:lTJ\ inlt'It:~t  tu hilll, dit·y 
Jun't have thcm that large on the Four L•• kr. 
al Madison. 

SpeakinE: of >l(101e,,: thr Afric., 11,1',,,,, "f Ih 
O'ak:. ~hosen  K"ish", which .ailed ror Jap.n 
Seplember 241h, h"d on buard. :lmOIHl" nlllch 
other carl(o, a consignment of oboll't forti· 
thous:lIld dollars worth nf pedigrc<: c.'lttle gUing 
to onc' of tIn: rmJlcri31 ];,pjmesc.: Gnv!'rnm\'n 
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Experim('nt ] ":lrrn", nul til nwncion :l l:HgC num
ber of blooded chicken. lind dud". TI'e ,,,uk 
('3me from various nOleu Block [.un'll!i :'\1 OC(Jno~ 

mu\\ oc :naJ 'Kurth Pruirir, \Vi6,un.in. ElorJ, 
Ontnrio and 1\Jinnt';.poli.. 011, d<lck, have han
dled ~  con.ider.ble number of similar shipments 
01 recent )'(',HS alld [he cattle :dw:'Iy. :ttl rJct J 

ETeat deal of aucntion. 

Willhm (nilly) WooJHd, Ori,nt:ll Ckrk lit 
Dock Two, on friJIlY, October ~th,  h"d 'he 
mi,Jorlllne to be run down by an allLomobilr 
while croning Eatt Eleventh o>Lleet, ncar the 
Docks, on hi. \I uy 1,0m". 1Ie \\'as taken t 
St. Jo'eplt's lIospit"1 (,I' tlti. cil} sulTering from 
o hadJ)' wrenched shoulder lind nUmerOIJ. cuI' 
and bruises. Fortunntely his injuril's arc M 

serious, though painful, and \Ie hope thJt he 
"ill 000" he out ond at(,und again; in the 
meanwhik w~  ,111 feel vl'n 'orn' ot hi, mis
fortune lind "jsh hirn :Ill ~.rIY r~co"ry anJ " 
flit indemnir)·. 

Mill ~tOIlC,  Stenographer 0 the City Office, 
went on ::t \'Jc:ltion trip ill Sc tember, ,ltoing to 
Portland 'Inu San j'ranci,co, 

is! Moreell. Stev~n,on,  dnll~hter  of Divi
•ion Frei~),t  :lnd r;l..ell~{'r  "FI'nt Stevellson, 
rftcc:1111y rCllJrucd hum oJ vOlL::niotl tlip tt) Minnc... 
.lnuli ~. 

Rn\' Kidd, Cltief Clrtk JI lite (it,· Office, 
hn"ol ,I ""1" .ohl fillin,lt ill hi. fronl 'e<th, 
\\hi, II \ll;,k('~ hil" 'mill' (,\"rn tnun" c!lptiv.lring 
,'nd n·.ifitlhlr 11,,111 'nmwdy. \Vr louk for 
n r"r)lf" iJl(n',HC: in fr:tfJic on :ICCUIJnt Ij( hi 
nddrJ ~LLr.lctioJJ.  

We rl'.o:rrl nur inllbility to repMI an)'rhinjr 
"boul .I"r 1l.IIIj:hn. II,,, IItninl R.lC l:lerk : 
tl,,· rill' Olil"" b"'''Hd tile fJcI Ihal for , 
month P:/II Ju.:. 1a0l" PoUt' 10 beu lIt nille o'durk 
"ve,} cI"'Hillg. "b",ly to bd and carll' to rile" 
-.11 thi' r"te Joe will ."on he a, rirh ~s  he is 
\\ i!c-. 

Pnlllin8' on the 'CMC r,f tI," \V"rld's Series 

at the Cily Ollit< ran Vi")' hi~i>,  Mi" SI"ne 
.wd \fr-r. N~!:H)n  winning :11lt:rn1l<>ly, bur i\1r. 
Yalcnlin,', City P;I86Cll!lCr Agent, is reputed t 

be con.iLlerablr nh,'ad JjnaociJlly because of 
his shr.:wdncS:. in picking the winnl·r~.  

The Tocoma Lodge of Ihe nlO,therhood of 
Railroad Clerks i. toin/; to do i"erf prDud at 
it, Tenth Annual Ball which is tu be given 
Der. 411, at the Scuttish Ritc l'.lIhedr ii, T,llornll. 
Siltier'. ["mllus ""hestra will furni$h the mu.ic. 
The l\lil",'.ukce r,mily is w~1I rep«"'nte I on tile 
committees, whic..h B1!:lr~~l1tces a very BUC'CSllful 
outcome. On Ihe Arranltcment Committee we 
h:l\'c lhe following Milwaukee men: Curtin:, 
Goldsborough, Lonl;, J\1:Iloney, Morton (of Ihc 
T. C. F. B. whom we con'ider the neH thins: 
to n Milwaukee man). Charli~  Mor">1' is Ch .• ir
man of ,h,· Publicir)' Committee i he will !Ce Iha 
evccybody hears "bout this ball, or know th 
,,'",on \'.h". Emmett M~loney,  the athIe-tic :\ 
!fiSLilnl A(COUnfanL at Dock Two, is ch:.irman 
lof the Reception C"mmitt"e and will be dll're 
with the glad smile :In,1 tirm handelll'p. AT 
Goldsborough, our famous Revi ·ins Clnk, i 
Chairm;", of th' floor Committee "nd ex-officiu 
nounc ..... ; n'"J"Jly t11""~  will be nubody to 

uunCl'. Th .. ,,· i~  all indi"juual tick"t sellin/: 
contest with nlrwbk pri"e I" the hi~  h"ot ,dlrr', 
Charlie Mort~1l  i. Ih". nun who \\ill p,!>! nut 
the prize8. Deco"ti""." til be in Ihe hl/!heot 
c:tyk of ra.ilroJJ ,Ill, wjrh !cnl:lphnrCB 1 jll';("C5, 

'" itch'l:lnd', .i:·n;oI 1.IIHp' JIIJ ev,'r}·thinE:, w~iJc  

tIll.: lLlIICl:S ..·.ill lit: rllJ'l by a rt-'~ullr  trJin 
dll:ip3tching 'V'iteml with lin'h: orJ('fB, med', 
sections, ('>;lr;lf) .Jnd C'\"l:r~,thing l'I~,l') while tlw 
.eir!> \lill Uge m,'nilolJ hlluk' rnr IHrojl"Plnl1lC', 
;IO,j ,r~ulnr  pie-b""kt \l'ill be I"'nored for re
Jr,·rhlllrni o • \11 Ihi, f"r Ihe 1l,,,,lto,te price 01 
(Jnc dnlhr with >:pcci.11 rilles for Il11lll;n.heLl 

lodie'. The committe,: U't!I'S .>11 hi~nd' "I ,I"" 
Order :lnd of the R"ilro'ds to "ttenJ lhe b"l1 
in forc< and we h31'" no doubt that it will he 
one of the lor!!e!! ond best of ita hind, 

"M.C.B. Gossip" 
HLec" 

Frank Skola laughed and laughed, and laughed 
~OI1lC  more at Francis Anzia when the latter sat 
down rather suddenly during one of the 'x
ciling noon hour games, which was being pL1yed 
un parlicularly wet ground. But he who lau!(hs 
J:I.t, I"ugh' lun/1est, and Francis had his turn 
\\hen Frank 10'1 his balance while r",lching 
for" high ball, and look a long, none tnu "r"ct:
fIJI Jive into a puddle. A sweater and collar 
:Jnd lie In:lde () vcry s:Hisr.1(,fOr)' twb~fitutc {tlr 
;I ,',in, but Fronk was mud, relieved when that 
p3rticular article had bC('J1 T("s.tn!'t'd to (l COlll
forlablc de!!ree of dr}'ncs,. Frank said he 
wflulJn'r pby hall any more at noon, and he 
diJn J

[, until the next time. 

Work on Ihe historic.l record desk is pirk
ing up fine. Catherine \":lS alm"st buried one 
morning when 3 jjlc CJSc ~rartcd  to tip over 
un her. Howev", three handsome MCWites 
COme to her reScUe sro that the only damalle 
d('ll1c W:lS a broken chair. 

The mud, tolked of ""'ctrical billinl' m.d,i"e 
h", "'all)' made ils appearance and Julia 'Wiens 
and LII<iJe Janzen are Irying to mllster it. Jllliel 
\\{"hd so hllrd on it one morning thlll she brOke 
a 'pring. At that rale We will have 10 SCt Ille 
Luhric:ltion Engineer working on the machine 
" hep it cool. The}' "il11 to turn out 301H) 

billin!: repair cards in one day. 

1f )'OU \\,ont 10 know how to crook pork chop$, 
just :"k Gene Kleiner. Fri"nd Wife taught 
1,;m very decisively how much onion is to be 
ultnJ. 

\ certain hand',ome chap was being very cnur
rt'nus ~nd  accornmot/ating to :l YOllnE Indy 1P4 
plyin .. for a position, when co-worker MCB'ite 

,IHcppcd up and s,1id 1 "S,1y the boss W;:II1I.8 YIJLI 

to pet those cuspirlors cleaned out and not be, 
"II day 'hout it eilher" Was h" surprised, why 
JIl' tllrned as pink as his hair. 

Our new oflice b'Jy is Howard Zuehl. 
ft w.,. on a rainy Satnrday ofternoon Ih'lt 

]\,[1'. nrock was ~ecn  seeking shelter at a ccrtJin 
tl"':ller on the South-west Corner of Third and 
W,'lls. Hc sa}'s it's very good entertainment 
{(lr a dreary rainy evening. "Who'd of thunk 
jt." 

Noon hour baseball is still flourishing in spite 
of 'nUll; winlry Wt'lthcr. Frank i\n,(.i,l~a  le,11ll 

01 )Ill' I de:in ~weep  of ~I  series of seven game,; 
\' il" Carl J,cgcr'. tea Ill. Carl's teom h"d the 
Anll R'ame' Wun 14- to 7 up untiT tI,e 9'h 
innin/:, when with Fr~d  Andrew's and Fr"nk 
SkoJj's help, An:i,,', team scored 9 runs, bring_ 
in~  Ihe SC(lre up 10 16 to 14-. 

l\hrtin Biller has eleclrd himself 10 Official 
rlll!,ire of all )?"mcs. Yes, it is nice 10 hi' a 
! "ud friend of Martin's now becau,e it helps 
to \\jn ;.rarnes.� 

S·, (Jr no one has� 
been able to convincer" .lei ick Andrews thot 
Dempsey I"" his 1igh t 

"ilh Gene Tunney. 

Thnc is a bit of news circularinl; that Mar
,,111 Cbtrey will become Mrs. P,1ul Glynn on 

1\,.. mbn 13tlo. Best wishe,' Marcell,l. 
Wolter Stark has succumbed at last, and has 

j";llrrl tloe ronk$ of radio fJns. FirH thin)? 
)',." know Walter you'll bc staying up )~te  

nil'l,t5. 

Yes Ifnrrieue some day you will leave tloi, 
Iltwn) ,dthouJ.;h the tirnc Jnd c:wsr. il not c!r;n 
a' thi" rime. $2.00 please. 

. Jldia n,Hrnws is very JnXiOIls tn J'~tlrn  what 
will rid a do!, of ile.,. Poor Buddie hal /liven 
up rloe h"bit nf running away, but he ha4 ~c
'I"ir..d ,I furiou. 'el of fleas and 10=,. Julia vcry 
much upset ahnllt it. 

Sparks from the East End of the 
Electrification 

."dolph C. K",,,/JO,, 

1\ r('rtl1Jn \~,'i,e  m~ln  (liICt' ~1id  rhrlf tWII IJbit' 1 1 

:ml 1 in!; ill oppusite directions, cannot OtCtlpy 

the same Spoce at lh,' ".!llI" time. Machinist 
A. J. Mooney tried this rheory Ollt on tlte Two 
dot road the night of August ) 5th, re.ult two 
Fords that look like dJC wreck of the Hesperu.; 
ten pcople (collnt 'em tcn) cominS' through the 
mi~hnp  without a srralrh. 

Barnyard Golf is slill )?oing strong with· tWI 
courts in use ench nOOn hour :JJ1U a Get of mule 
,)lOes on hanu to LIS" \I hen a rloi ru courL is need
,.J to h"lId/c the overfluw. It tnke. "Sheck" 
tu bl'at tllc HCircu~n  wltcn it comes to tossin ... 
rloe SIt""8, That is when Ihe "Circus" hosn't iJis 
r'....,k"tl rllll! .110ns-, he cnlTi~s  it in hia l"ft ~lifle  

now. 

Even the sto,,, dl'j"rtment j. mJ<lOg in 'his 
horse .,I!oc stuR fllJW \~  jtll H. Murphy "'inninlt 
th:lt department)g ~WCcp~lJtr,.  ,"Vateh out bo)', 
Barney has the ringer-itis. 

J. H. Fi'chcr, "t!cnt at SIL1\\'1nut for Ihe 
past fifteen }'~nrs  is spendinJ; " "inety d"y fur
lough dishin~  nuf confl'clj',n.s ;It Perry)~  Swt'eL 
SIlOppe) on I [;111(l\v)s m.lin Mrm) 11"IVjJl~  pur
c11:lrcJ the: bu~in(·.i5 rhc' ';It('1' rart of .\u~u!.t.  
\Velcome to Our ci,y Jalk. Rl'1ief a~rnr,  E. 
J. Clifford is On Ille Shnwlllut i,,10 111~'''lwhilt ... 

Two of the hdpns in the R"unJ h"u,c were 
p~ssing  out the rigaI" nn .\II8'lIst 11th, an 
13tl" «I lise, Ihe orriv11 nf snns ~t  their respec
tive homes. t-lachinist helpcr. Fr,,,,]: Ealun, Jill) 
E!I·'triei~n  helper, l!~rl  Harllett 1fe th,· "h"I'PY 
d:id•. " 

[I srerns that wr ho,. " rrc.>t deal (,f citr.r 
anding our to !Ceor,l Ihi. month. C,1r rcp~iro'r,  

Pete Johnson, \l3S h.nding tI'em out on Sep
tember 6th, cdl'brating II". arrivoT of :1 bJb) 

irl at hi. llome. Jilt v.hl'n wc thought we 
h;rd all the hinh,\ recQ,ded Musad.hell divi.i" 
Fi"'lnan, E~rl  TToC1n. I,ieks in wilh 0 m, ,,~/(  

frol11 Miles City ;Innrouncing the arrivl oi ~  

haby ,lTirl at Ihtit hume. 1'1,,- ~n)'. f1'p"rt. moth. 

"\VTHEN you :lsk {or woo! unCler
W wear be sure you /let it-pure 

wool, the kind you would ~et  if you 
went out on ::t runch and yanked it 
ofT a sheep's bud". 

Wright's all wool brandofunder. 
wear is made frotU nawrc's b,"t. 
Scientific mnnufa,ttnc with th 
finest materl:J! Qbralnnble is in~ur~ 

ance for comfort and lOllawear. 

WRIGHT'S 
Health U: l' 

n 
liglILweiOM,. 

rit for our booklet Comfort" 
ers :lnd d'lIlg1llcn doing nicely, thank you, 

usael,helJ en~inrrr,  Genr,~  F,tOll, i. P"rt
inl( n hrand n(;w Siurl, baker Hit Si{ Unplrz 
Road.ter. 

Rilsiness is rushing, and it it nnt ru.liin/i 
rilllit h}, dlC drool', it is stopping to knock nnd 
to, gtt aequ"inled, and it ",,,nts to know if 
il enn call again. It is reported that the ',ht"t 
t(lnnagc of lhe Norl1a'nl 1\1"or,ln;, dj\"i~ifln~  

~Jnn(")  wilJ bJ jag the "7\JiJwilukt.",lJ .1 I. rn~s  in. 
come of over S.1,Ollll,lInfJ1 :ldiJ In ell II lhr (.liJ. 

enl'per, li",,-t(1{k hu,i,ll'u; and lire j"h ," 1"'1I1
ing in sllppIie~  for th"$e folks and .l""U will At.{. 

wh>, the N. M. is the mOlt i",portJn1 Jine, l.in," 
West. 

The pQSltrnn of Chief inlpector h,t I'een r,'
,·.. "bli.hed in till' !Dc.ll y'lI'lls "illt J "rlller C'Tl' 
Depanment crerk, F. R. l.ut/-, IloJdinr. down the 
jo~.  11 i' .aid th~t  he 't;t'led tirinL (h"ll1 j,i.~h 

"nd wide ;lIld ,ide wi,e the lirat rrJck 011 the 
tithIlt. Erllt.. ~t Pctl'rson, :. bro' !Ic-r ROllUd hUll 0'" 

cJerk, Oscu!' Peterson, is rIle ncw COlI Dt!pOlrt
m"nt cr"rk. J\.Ielhinks Ihat ir Wt· tr~'  hllto\" 
enou,l'h olld llord enflll~h  w,' will Enally 8et 
these Pett'floll Her'IIlt'" 'Ir"i,hrenc'd 'lilt afu.,' " 
\lI,ile alld he "hIe 10 t~1I  which i which, .fler 
"e!ling thlll1 all mixed up in fhe September 
Mag.zine. 

Sr'otionnl ,t"rk 111on, Rnd i'llf'. R. A. (lood, 
ll'fr S,'pt<mh"r J 8th, (or Iht';r "Id 110l11e at 

Lolrion, [ow,:;, Omnlll), Nt-br., K,Uln: City, 
Mo., :l .. d 011) ..1' Sou,h ,"Veltern r"inlf where 
th,'y 're ,p"ndln, " "ell ('iItned vMation. 

S'''re hrlp.r, Y. E. Mil'" ,I,i art" ~"ll  Tnm 
!11u(urC'd (I Livin~~tllll)  :,\;In'\l~n  II SUndi.lY Sep
telllhcr 5th, spellding the d.1}' wjth friend •. 
Y. E. M. rep"'l. n ,Ilrr"t Irip, having .topped 
at Hunter'. lint Sprinjll r"r .1 b.th in and J 

drink of Iheir J'amolls wa'rr, .lI1d IhJt the Liv
jn~stol1  rirIs 3rr i1Jmhl:l :,,. A;nud JOClking as 
[J nrl"wton '. are. 

.T. \. "11'h.",., 'If 1111' Ca, D,partment, i. 
il:.. lin kIck fin hilO., jllil iTl III!' y:trl."J .lfrt'r .In iU

t, "f "blllll tllree months. 

'Vright's Underwear Co.� 
74 eOllat d Street� 

New York City� 

.\I"lI! IIUll'! wlIrr""l./\\lflilf nut. nil.� 
PItCHER'S BACHELOR� 

aUTTONS .MII .n,� 
,,'n .'~llnlj  Ihl I lnl)'. "111.1;�
loY .hdlltll.IJI. tnll. 1 't' llwln� 
filet IUlIl UHlt "l.ltt, If�(f) ~j:I~~,un~~ml::111  .~~~,ll~';jt  ':~~'i:  

1- nltlllllnl "t t: "'I,I"n, :' 
·171 

l'n.('Tnm MA.S ".\("rUnl'll ('0., l.ll.
·1I~lJt.  ~OJ  1.011 ,tllp. H~·.  

Boys and Girls 

EARN XMAS MONEY 
'\'rit4~  fU1' :,,1'1 I-l~'" ~f. ","1,..hoIItH f'hri'dmH 
HI·"I~.  ~""  l'u~  Hit" U "t"'t. "Iu'n ~nhl  'Wllfl 0" 
'~.HU  uut! Ii. 'fll' "!~.Hh.  ~u  "'41rk--,ltu,t Ell'l 

AI. :--ld,olI1R !'l~."  ('II. n,'pl n-7-J' 
rnoJd~"-Il,  'S. 'r. 

Pap, 7'''''"/)'-'' 



O. E. Blake's, B. and B. camp, got back to
H"I,,\\' September 13th, havin'g been out on Wisconsin Valley Division Notes'liEN AWAY the road .ince June 13th, after building a nnv Lillian At the Cross Roads of the World

Surely you want a fine 6-room house of your depot :dl around those operator' at Tine" Forks Roadmaster B. Jim Deneen, visited with his on the Terre Haute Divisionveryown. I give this beauti ful andcomfort and mllking repair~ to tunnel No. 8 which was sisters at Austin, j\'linn. R ob"ta Bailable hoUS<! aW3\'. iust to advertise my business. Surelv l""de famous by the earth-quake of June 27th,you h1lve longed for t.he day to come whl'n you could� 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conldin attended the The Mid-Continent Cunl Corporation, whichs~p p~;;nK rent ,,"d GIll your home your own. Just 

1925. They seem to have the cain raisinS' Radio show at Milwaukee. js the latl'st Concern to begin operation, on ourPIC Lure a handsome G-roc,m house, nice lawn. preLLy germ Hill in their systems, the way they have Assistant Division Accoun!;"'t, Nile McGin�shrubbery and flower,; g,owing in well-alT:l.nged bed. Jines in the \Vest Clinton field, is makinl;' won�
and ~'"u will have a piL Lure of what I want LO do for 

gone "fter the stock yards, coal dock and depot ley and Miss Julia Lemay vi,iled at the home derful progl'css with work cast of W"st Clinton.�platform is~ L t ytJu . Rushnamenndaddresstod:oy.� 
a c"ution, they actually have torn of AlCide Lemay ot Austin, '\1inn. Nile� also Thi. cool 'trippinll' glineOil e 0 IfyoudonotownldoL,l'lInrranitctobuyalotforyou. 

up the old p1JJlk~ 11l..:;.:t to the Ll.'wislUWn tracks reports several impOrl:lllt shopping trips) which� 
is counted with the

,� Inrgest in the United Srales andHousc ":111 be builL ,,"ywh.re n, tile UOlLed SLates. and replaced them with decompo,ed granite and looks' rather signi£c'"lt. MI'. Charles�
Maine, California or a""where. You run no d5k. Costs notl1ing to investi!!ute. This beautHul marble slJbs made out of concrete. Then, just t ... Mr. 

B"lrlcr, whn io the Gencr"l Superintendent of�
'8 t"house mny be ynurs if vou.cl1'! me ynur n3me and address prompLly. A postal card will do. Just ,h"w that 

and Mrs. M. M. H.rrington have re mines get in operation, will be from 60 to 100�say, "I wlIntone of your 6-room houses; pleascocnd free pla"s. I risk nothing." 
their hearts are in the right place, turned from a two WCl'kll� visit in the C<:ISt. carll per un)l.11,,'y sprayed tl",� Tracks to this mine w('re put jndepot with a new coat 01 Took in all the historical .ioht; at Mount Ver

tack up some "hand non, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.
painu·d u fresh paint signs. The next time Steve Scl"Jltz comes to work 

The clerical members of the CM&StP. Wo
Mus.d,hell divi,ion Firemen, Earl Hogan and on the Knudson-Minc)tJua Jine we suggC!6t that 

men's Club ;'It Terre Haute, cntertaint;d Presidcnt 
Adolph Ol,on, have mO\'l'd their families to he We;}!' tnmc iron l'dlOCS_ He tried to kick a 

Mrs. T. P. Horton with a I O'clock dinner at 
- Miles City and are working out of that point porcupine off the tl'<"k '''ld he did not do so well 

Root's Tea Room, Snllll'dny October 16th. Af
telllporarily. It seems a' if they do necd gaud with the shoe. he had on. tcr Ihe delightfUl rep.,t, Mrs. Horton wos pre
men down on the middle and cast subdivisions Word was n'(eived here of the deilth of Mrs. 

sented w;rh a beautiful bnqur.:t of Amc'rican 
un<:c in a whj)c. H. L. Crandall uf Ma(on, Georgia, which oc

Beaur.y Roses onel Jat,.r ent,.,.tained Wilh a Thea
curred recently. tre p:lrty at the "Indj.lI1~." This \V~IS in the 

C. E. MOORE, Pres., Home Builders Club, Dept. MM, Batavia, Illinois p"int just gO they could� 
Seprcmber 13 th. 

En~ineer, Martin Eastwald, has tran,ferred� Mr. Crandall w,'18 formerly 
hCl'e from the middle sub-division and i. !UII�

Chief Dispatcher for the W. V. Divi'ion, and 
n::lture of U f;.Jrewell to Mrs. HQrton as she 

ning out of this point. The family is Slill at� 
his many 'WallsiJU fri"nds extend sympathy to 

1cRves U6 soon to makl; her futllrc hnmL' in
Mr. Crandall and sons. sunny Californi:l) when· ~he takes with her)Mdstone but, we under'tand, they will move to the love and be't wishes of all.IJortow shortly. Martin we are glad to have 

Mr. and Mrs. f. L. Hudson have departed 
9he liJorltls Only 

you with u' again. 
for an extended trip through lhe west. They will Chief Carpenter V. E. Engman "tt"nded the &/IDeanngljpewriter

The stock run through this point Tuescby and 
go to San Di"!lU, Califurnia, where Mr. Hud 36th Annual Convention uf the Ameriran R,il

'"vl'dn •. s,jay September 28th, and 29th, will. 0 0 
son will attend the National R"ilway Ticket wa)' l3ridg., and .Ruildinj; AiSociation, hdd at NEVER has tJlere been such a

down in history as the largest stock run throuoh 
Agents· Convl'nrinn, Jnd Jrom Iht::rc will go hotel Jefferson, Richmond, Vir!!,inja, October typewt'iter bargni1! on as easy
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Berkley, where 12th-14th. Mr. Engman,. chilimlan of rom terms! A genuine Silent Ballthis� terminal since the road was built in 1907. they will "isit with their dallghter. mittee, ga,'e� his repurt 00 Usc of Motor Cars Bearing L. C. Smitb at a 40%Some 240 cars of ,tock pa6Sing through the yards

in a� 
Division EnRineer, Walter Lako'ki, is back by Bridge and nuilding G;",gs. Aftel' the busi savings!period of 12 hours. All of this busine.'

originating on the Northern Montana and Rocky 
on duty .after heing ahsent for several months neBs sCl;sjons of the convC"ntion wen: over, Only the L C. Smithon "ecount of illness.� side trips were eojn)'cd to Norfold,Mountain divisions, add to this a stock pick up,� 

Newport has all these features:,,"w.m.;»ia:s@sMMJlwam l P:.*@@'@i!4lii«.gx::ISR!i;QIm,,;:pI' started ,·"st out of here, and you will sec "hy 
Mr. W. C. Miln" is confined at the St. Nt~W!'1 Old Point Comfort) Wa!'illingtoll, i\1t')~:"IIl. ~t~p~~i.n~o~~/~:,.~u~n llYOIJ tkcido UJ keep It·

Mary's Hospital, his conditioo has been very dria and Mt. Vernon. tho wrlUrlJt vi8iblu all '.hothings were rushing. for a while. 
John Carroll, Janttor 

serious, but is reported as being on the road A Sped.11 made n trip over our division Sep. ~1_~~iorN~rb~~L C'~Tt'ft~~ $ '"iiOWN
at the depot, and to recovery at thi~ writing. Jotcllt opcraUIlR Convrn" 

JAU.lICC:
0"300 

mother, Mrs. S. O. Carroll, and brother� 
tember 28th and 29th, bringinl( us a vigit frolll toneo!. BeoutlfuJ-r ~Ker� ,,,,wcd.mit, left for MiS6oula, Montana September 14th, 

Mr. F. J. O'Malley is still receiving treatments General Manl'll'er o. N. Harstad, Aisiot"ntat St. Mary's Hospital on account of an injury GI'ner,,1 Manager, C. H. Buford and Cener:llwhele John ha' entered the State University as to his foot. Roadll1astcr W. Shea. Gnaranteed 5 Yearsa frc<hman, and Kermit the High School as C. H. .Rutier and family have moved to Vac.ations :"Ire all ovrr 
Money cannot buy a better type

a senior.� Dubuque, Iowa. Mr. Blltler having been trans
J1IlW ill the Car Ill'. writer. U. S. Government bouRhtr·1rt ment with the "':cuplion of Mr. M. M. 50.000.� The choice of railroads. bigMrs. Theodore Nissen, of Bellingham, Wash ferred to thot city and has t.ken up his new� corporations like the Standard Oi'lDick, who wifh his family will takt- a tripington, spent <everal da)'s <It the h'Jlne of her dutit?'lli :t~ Tr:tvelin,l:l- En~in('l-r.	 Co., etc., because of its exclusive ball(In:r tIll: Old Lines, then to 5(1n Fr,1ncic;cn andson, C:lr TC'r~iTcr)	 

bearing featnre. Easiest running,Elmer Nissen ~md family. Mr. F. She,n, of Porrlge has been appointed Los An.eel .., California.� longest wearing of typewriters.She reports that "Ted" is doing nicely out on night Roundhouse Foreman to £11 the vacancy Mr.� Deppe, Asst. M,,,ter Car Builder, "isitedthe coael. She was en route to Iowa points. ere"ted by M r. Butler.. Men ate contil1ual~ sutptis- I~ ,! ji!t L~	 Send No Money!the Terre Haute Division two days recently.
The work of dectrification of the local yards Mrs. R . .P. Raw,nn left this morning for A very delightful house-warmio!!,� 

Just mull r0U"f)On. WiUlont deloy Qr nxlwas givenm~lheworld by dojng what Iw/l wl'l:kf\ visit with her siSler at i\llobridgc. Mrs. flossie Wa/l'S'0ner at her ne,," hnrne ~~o· ~~~.w~~~rh~i\l~ ~~~'l\~l1~~l~u~~is pro,rcssing nicely, there being olle pok gan!> 
~I 

has een pronounced ImpossIble lID ~ ~'	 

011
auu two \\ile strintting outfits S'oillg ;"It 

Suuth Dakota.� run~-tho porl"oet work it fum.out. Ifit h.'1m� College Avenue, by the office girls at H,IIman !Y°;u.~rJ~-:~~~r~~~~njt~ty~~ ~~~nt~~Oler' and t"ngs from day liR'ht until dnrk seven� St,,·et. At six o'clock a deliciolls chicken din. $3 clown urld t6 monthly. Now is tho. e old ardl~baI trllck with d.ll's a week. The work beinjt in <I1.tr!,e or J Twin City Terminal Happenings ner \\".1S served) tlfter which Mrs Waggoner was ~~~t~:~Il:on'jD'::~%::L'tfft"t~\V. Beall and A. L. Loftstrand of Seattle. Yes, N. 1/.. Hidllnloll pre.ented wilh a polychrome mirror, two wall wlthdruwn.
the electric fr0;lts will SOUIT be sntlkillS Ihe C.lrs pockets and a picture.Mr.� /-I. V,T. W,ndhcr/t is back ngain with usaround in OUT Y:l.rds. ,"'e C~nits� 41 pieceswas coll5idered lli~ just� SL'I-' Ih"'lll" The Hulman Street girls have organi7.<'o! a sewI nfter sp'ndin): two wel·ks in lhe WashingtonJ\'[n..elshell Huggers and TallOW f'~ts, in I"c.rl� ing club which meets every Mnnday night. Weamost satis£lctolY truck ulttil .....;~	 ~ switching scrv;t..:c, cuming to \\"olk \\carinj: 

l3lvd. Hospital at Chicago, and rer"rr, "Never wonder jf (heyBettor. " ~pcnd the enrire:: cvcniJtA S('Wwhite collilrs aud standup neck tics, alter tilt· w" all "xl"nd Mr. our 
ini( and if they ('njoy the ref"'shnwur,.Benendot~created anew and ......~v-	 f. Ujuice" is. turned on. It's alright 1'0' you It I 

to B. M. Iknsnn Mr. ;lncl j\1r~. Chncnc:c Sdlw:lrlz. 
Bbfp rn. t.ho L. <1. Rmlth. )". o. ~. (·hll"."('l. On anh-.' "II dt'lo

cil..~('pe8t' syn1p:uhy in his reCt;nt hcrCaVt'lnl.:nt, his :llll1l1l111CC PlJMlt 13 wIL8(,:(pr~.I'IlM't!'~' It. ,.U Imu:l~n., I'llatind )OU J''ido this boys, but it will be 6trictly Ollt "f ""I,·, the binh of a new daughter-Ruth J\nn. Con ~a:~~nu~hlhl~tJ l~~lll t~~":'l~~Qto*ba~,7"J~ d: ''J'''l :Ji'~~:~~hr.,ther having passed "way after Lll1dergoing an� ....rIlM.more efficient. truc~ for the Snakes to be all dolled up, while un II,.·� grtltullltions. If 1 docl" 001 V.I .....p ft, 1_'ln y.n.-c\ .ntr return '0operation.� :t",,~~.t~~~\~~~.•,ura my n.'Z>L ' job, as we would sure mistake them for offi
OU au tel frav. '!,lour

Anyone wishing to lind bitter·sweet nsk Calh-After putting in a I.,,,!:, summer, Traveling" cials.� ,., ine. She knows where 10 but finds every- Nan' e • __ •• ~ •• •__ ._ •• __ •••••_. _•• __••• _L"'t,",i~~ onlY ONt Pl£C1 ~ ~ En;:incC'r F. G. Iler1l:iey, f(/lik 2 wecks V,Ir.1tionDr. S. K. Campbell, Company SlIr~eon, thing hut bitler-sweet.left .1nd &flllntered nut \VCit :'Inri S:tys he surely A dtlrCAlJ. ••__• .•• _•. • •• _••• _S"rt"mber 2'}th, for Warremburg, Mo., bein enjo)"'d hirm"lf and vilit"d� 
\Vakc up, C(\thl~rinc) yOll can FO to C"lifllr.his brother Johnc"lkd 10 the bedside of his L,ther whu ie .ni� nia ;I.~ain nt'xt Y~:H) if not before.~ "",Iy ill at that point. "'e hope to he "ble 

Hc-msey (Ill his retllrn, will! W:.I.e: tr;1I1~tl'rred Since Ji:lnty and Chri'linc :lrC l:,kiI1F gym. 
(~·i.,u- - ~ .. • •.•• _. • ••• 6'to.t4_ ••••••• _

from Minneapplie to Mile! Cily the '''r1y partto report next month that he found his LIther of the fLlIl1lmcr. nasillm you· can hardly hold them, ~t8 they ""fC Rmp/llVfl.rl ~
.....~ rC;:1l1y imrrnved upon his arrival. so full of pcp, vim vigor and "italit)'.Mr.� Nathan R. COllinl, Local Chnin""n forH. & D. division, Trnin Master, and Mrs. the fir"men pas;ed away Jnly 30th, J926. 

Wh.1t has happened to poor freddy that he 
-----------------------

L.� WeK. Soreneon, were looking after husinese doesn't doll up anymore.
intere'ts and 

wi,h to extend t.o his family our deepest sym
Has she gone back

visiting old friends here during pathy.� on you freddy-Cheer up, we oil love you.
the week of September; L. K. bein ... Chief Car W,· regret very much to say thaI Our Mr. 

For full particulars and demonstration of the
II penter for the MU6Selshell and Northern ;")on "nURNJ~(; KISS," ,ee Eleanor Faris.

divisions before promotion to Tr<:lin 
A. Z. Cowles buried his late wife, hovin!! r as,. Columbus, Ohio, might '" wtll be off the map 

E. A. AARON & BROS.tana his't1� ed ;;lway ufter a seriouti oper~tion. Our deep.,;]� l....!:lster, making Harlowtown his headquarters cst ,ympnth;, is extended to Mr. CowlC6. 
as far as HeMard Hollis i, concerned. General Commission Merchants

for a number of yenrs. A rousing good footbll game "'os witne<sed 
Who'll take the rlace of Rudolph Valentino? SPECIALTIESMrs. H. L. Stamp, wife of Our Storeke(:pcr, ALBERT GOODMAN I! Iby .1n undience of 61,000 at the Minne'ota� BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME.

.. ~"	 

returned the later part of September from Se Ulli\crsity Stadil101 hc:twl'cn t11l' Gopltcrs and 
Oh Wirrah I Wirrah I Wirrah! (That's Tri,h FRVITS AND VEGETABLES

attle ;"Ind other l:o.lst points whtr ... :III" tq.W;H "'n for Hydraphobia) Look I B.. j"he ... ! who we l,aveNot,,: Dame and even tholl£:h Minnesota lo,t, .Hfllel". CIllb~. R~st""rnnts
"1':'[ weeks visitin~ r~la\ive~ ~l1d friend!, lh('y Pllt IJP a same fight and NoIre Dame 

betwixt and he{[lOe us! Miss Edn" Dugan I a"d niulnW Cur S"r,plies 
worked h a I'd for the honor.� 

This lri,h maiden hilS a('crpted a po,ition of 72-74 W. South Wuter St. CHICAGOPfBC. Tllirty Clerk in Si~nal Mainr.1incr's office. 'Cand HONE~: Centr,,1 0640.()641-0642 & 5103 

Pdf' Tl,.'rty-OTIr. 



i<Ie.th. Faulth. 'Mi.s Dug.n, or as we Dutch-�
fax Lentz, formerly of the Car Dep"rtment, is Iation. The last one we had some years ago hung them out on the line wloen a rain cameen 5:'1)') "The Top 0' lh~ mornin' to y.e! I" now General Car Foreman on the A. C. & Y. \Vas the best in the city for its size,� bl:t:ll ii\"iub ill 'l;IL 1111
railroad at Akron, Ohio.� Most worthy veteran Jno. M. Horan was in 

up so she took them to the bllscment of her 
iUI Q'llih' t:J1U lAne- mUfti

The Car Department's in the dumps. We are very glad to� hUlIlc lHe Jpll ]fiB Ihome. II. Onl.bt:r bj' fhc sickncu
\Ve're worried, sad and blue, learn of uSliver)s)) good forlune in st'curing Seanle and other coa3t spots in Sept. aDd Oct. 

Later she went to the basement for the of t\lrs. (jroVel 1 father.clothes and found nothing but a....\'e know you're wise and awful ,mart 
such a good position, and although we shall mi,. John and O'Niel expect to be in Butte in 

pile of a.hes. (llld!letor NI. F. Durnll.lm v:u:,It is presumcd the chenlical action of the rJr.,n� uff duty in
'Th.ttls why we've come La you. him here, we wish him the best of success. time for the ,ale of the road in Nov. O'Nic! Odnber, "rcolln' the de"th of a" lInde at Galescr whcn confincu in thc house, CIU5t.::J sponti.lnCC.,therin.-she's dissatisfied-

Those who buy new 'cars must wear old clothes. claims to be handling 5,000,000 (five million)� bllrg, J II.ous combusriun.�
'1 ern: Tlautc's too slow i Have you noticed G. F. L.'s resemblance to rnore proxies than Horan. ~"ltlrd.,.v Olt"ber 9th the Peny Ch;opter of�
And, if .he had just half. chance, William S. Hart when he \\,ears that new hatl The foundry office had their pictures taken re

Walter Kerlin, Son of engineer Clayton Ker tlo.. Mil""ukcl' WOIll,'n', cluh h"d :1S their guests, 
ISATI~VACTION GUARANTEED� 

Av.,y from here she'd go. Storekeeper W. C. Glass and Brakeman Rert cently, and Oh! such pictures. lin and Mi.s Su,ie Tellier were married in ]\11',. H.vr:lIn, Mrs. Kl'ndall, Mr,. "Field an Chlll'£'6B o.n,:;· type !Ir�
JJ.lllty'~ got the blucs so bad Bush .ttended one of the ball games at S,. Quite a string of old locomotives were scrap

Perry Sertember 5th. They will make their 1'-lise Lindskoy. a~na:(l .A or r: UIlL�A luncheon ;l[ one o'clock was
Louis. hume in Perry, Walter being employed as t~I')', u.'Iln.: ;1 HJ\'V�\V~ don't I:now what'S the matter, ped during the last month and photographs taken a fnllowl"d by ~ln intl'rcstillg "ftl'rnoon meeting renU worch of ordln·�

Aud 3$ a momenta and record. shOt: F.1i"sl1l.1n.� Ill")" IHHUl:e"ery rime her typing stops, 
We hear that night yard master E. B. Braden� nnd nluth jnlrl'cst \\::15 ll1.mi(ested t·urr~nt.in tht"' club

oU hear the and car inspector Paul Sandusky are The shop juice slipped a cog the rr.lnk Sit:""" father of ell!>ineer Ralph Shaw� rllht'r elttmntln, orteardrops splatter. about to 14th and� :1l1d jls :lclh ilics for the ..vinfer. PJ,ll15 l':.l\'l' (lire 1. t. Co1nnflr InJuroof Perry, p.IS6CU)'001" Flussi...: J\L,c's in sore distrcs~, get on friendly terms again. dropped down to less than 120 but was soon aWilY Jt the family hom!.: in h,·,·" m.I,1<: JOI' a dance nnd c,lrni",il on Hall
)1 I[W.lr)·. COIIIPINtl 111�

~he tritd for all sh.;'s worth C. H. Didz may go into the au,omobile paint revived again. Des M"illcs Septemher ZUllo. Burial was made Q\"t'c-n. teo lIun, lnl'll,old.�
I� Allym,.· rllll UIJl'raUl.H seem, she can't do anything,� ing business next springJ during the quiet months The Special Apprentice meetings at the shops 

in Des Moincs. 1:("\ ;}rd 1\'\1 ('Xlll1h1I \{. ""t·Stew:lrt of Clintlill, Io\\.ll, son of
Tu bring them back to earth.� 

-colors done in black, greell, yellow, brown, OCI. 4th and 5th were very interesting and well Paul Gris\':old, former Milwaukee Brakeman \V. E. Slewart the: 
Iflla" lu Ilu.v. Why� 

or what have you' attended, Mr. and nephe\" 
seclion f"rcman <.It ",",ood.. "'1)' nO.lIlI lit ~ I r;.IHI� \Ve're luoki,,!> for a rellledy- But we do thank you for Sjogren ;, chairman was right of :Engine Foreman Doll Coltrin, \'. "I'd nlet ;on lJntimeJy death October 6th ,1/,<, ... Illr It charg('r \\,!It'll�

}\thl rncrcfore--lhis l't'y'U(~st) the buSSY rides, c.. H. up on Ihe job. died SeNembcr 17th. He was wvrkin~ 011 the III \\11" ~hot as .)OU alll Ihh nl1Mltld� 

.For ll(';I\'Cm's s~kt") ple~st 1111:5\\1.;1' quick; We are all on deck, Jno M. Horan is feel l.ni('11 j'ilCitic ~lt Laramie and W;l! thru:"il frelnl 'l'rr"",llin. auditor J. Il. Wal1i~ Chargor by lOotiln� 

the rCStllt of :l:n ;:t1lercati/.)n.� Ounrantcod R. B.
and wife�

J u,t \\ h3l do you suggest??? 11 Milwaukee Shops ing w<'1l, had lots of heavy dew lately, ha"e to ~ Cilr and his back broken. Durial WolS miitIe in W~'rc- cnlkd to MincJ'~"11 Puillt, \Vi~cl1n1iin rhe I11 ntl(·:. ortlor. 
u> I". "oil". (bllh.� 

:5Ul,)Jl get a bOJt to <'ro:)s from shop to shop. P(·rr}'. 1"111' III 
cherl( or IUun,t,l,1 fihllil Itn�

WEST CLINTON- H. W. G. fur" Jlttrt of October by tht: bcrinu ... :)id\:rn~~ 01 I'''IIIWI .-.r (oln 10 1'11),)' 11111111'11;�
TI,,: :'-'[. M. Staff meeting went ofI fine. The Effecti"e Septemher 15th J. P. Lutze ir. W:-dlisJ (·I;'I~. (:hatcer \\ [It UrI "'nl 11f'''IIIl,I,I.�Just heard that our 'genial tirst� Mr. who siSler who underwent a serious If J1'11I ~Irr IInl .rultnr·11,trick opera C. R. Gilman was in New� York week MCB statl meet comeS off next week, ,,:th the h.HI hen) travc.:lJing cnBinct'r on the Iowa divi. (lpf..·r:1tiun. 

rrlHm \dlllill
lor h,,, dl"eT!ed his Illinois ranch-

Jhu dan .nll we \\111 rtlUrHl !,'U1r mlml'Y.�of Sept. 16th account death of his sist<:r. pund hanquet at the Astor (Milwaukee). SiUll, \\-'.IS m;u.h· assis.tonr m;1&(Cr lncch'lnie :tnu C. A. LL.'c· fill' thin~·-rvur yc,ll'!) Ordl1r ::It unc:tt--TOO AY.�.J"e b"uyht a fluck of chickells,� The Car Dept. an cmpllJyc
.l~nw) 

Stal'l' meeting was a most The.: V('tr,;~;lI1)S business is pickinS' up, as i~ S. :Ein<r<lon of Dubll4ue appoilHed 'lS tr""\'Ilin f lloe Milwaukee, lllOO! of the:�PIl hilVC: nice fn·:::h cgg~/' he said. . ,uccessful affair this y"ar. Mr. Sillwx read thr pCllsiul) bu:-;in('~s. Only we wish there, el1,.~incer ill Johnls pI.ICC. fl.l:. Eincr'on mt>vt·d <opacily :19 

time in th.. H. ll. SJ'ECUL1''\.' CO~IJ'J\:\'l:'


Oh, gosh, hut he "as ignor;lnt, a paper on the roller benring truck whidl wa~	 

a$ent at Dawson died at the fOlllily 0001. 0-01, 308 E. Third Sl.. Cin. Ohio.
Th,� 

were not quitl: fO many deaths. A goodly HUlll· hi, falllil)' to Perry tI'e JirH ur Oct"h"r. The h"nle Oet"b,·1' 8th. 1\11'. Ln' 10.,,1 he"n inchicken, crcm','d inste.,J. very� intl're'tio!!: and complete. po"rThe ball4uet bel' h"ve pasled on this seasoll.� c1Jllngc i~ :.1 prumotion for hr)t,lJ J,,·.,lth a )Oll/:"inc< dock si~ ning 'D' is now held re'pon� at the Aetor was complete. "It ain't ltuin!> to 
men .1nd their time. f-Il' i. :, hrother 01' Con-

The maga,iues Jrc slow re"chill!> us thi. tim", fl i"nds a,"~ratu"'[~ them.ihk ('Ir ,I� 
doctor H. W. Let: :llld Car Impec"'r \'i'm. LeeJot uf lhl.: m;:ljor miSl:lkcs, Wt: :11'C rain nu mure H ) donI\. seel1l to pan out 3found hnpe tlwy "ill qlmc eailier nt'xt time. CUllollct"r O. R. Taylor laid oil in September nf Perry. Buri"l W:IS,"ntemp),lting \I'ing th"l letter. made ;1( Pl'rr.\' [he fitrAgreeable, here. '1'1,,' ;\linne.lpolis Journal has J flUC .,irpla"" 'md with i\lrs. T:<)'Ic>r "l'nt to Colorado and \iu', heing in rhnrge of the fvf:1sonic JoJgclIerb i Some rnorc of the oh.l \ dLr~UlS h.IVl: p;'8.S~d vic" uf thl' hCZlrl of thl~ 'A )'omi-llp- for :lcity, ue.:vcr mind. :'lil·� two wccks trip. I'crry friends ""L're grcivC'd lo If':lrn Piles Can Be Cured1. l' \\ is ag4lin-UIt is nf.lW compulsury to h.ecp� aw.,y. iI·Ir. Jnu. Powers, cabinetmaker Jkd ""uket· is soiug to ha\c " big photo soon. Harry HrlJlpnrt ,ccolld 

of the
tri,k ticket and bag- de"th oi' W"lter Kestin~, 'hiI'd trickJIlatt hl'~ in .J fi reproof rcccptab1c.))� Sept. rt.h. Philip l.of)', carman died Sept. opemlor

R.� \\'. \\a1e_"Tben Ihe besl p),lre I know 
Spl'l i ,i\ i\ pprcIII iet" meet inso Oct. +, It a nJ ,'/ie clerk al th~ Perl')' depnt broke his wrist al i\bl'ion, \\hich occurred the middle�.md Adolph Bucholz, cllrm.n died on ~ept. 'lll .It II", 5h"p.. Chief Clerk, meclil"rs O,L \\J.il(, c)O\jil'lg I'he c>:prc$5 room door ;"tHO W;IS uJT bt.r. "f Octo-� Without Surgery"I t" her thern ",vuld be in the: water buck,'t."� I ~th. Tlor·.·· "ere ill oldtimers with the :'>Iil

Ik,','-" they l!3y Rudolph Valentino had 1511� waukee Ruad, having been in flcn'irc for m.my 
25, 26, 27, "lid 28th. JUly for seVt·r.d weeks, R. V;Jwson :l n'1it'"f i1~L:IH i\lr. and Mrs. John Detll11nn 'Ji Dubuque, 

P~l i r5 ('If 6hoes,»�
from the Des j\lutncs division worked his job )C'IHbt'ra of the l\1ih\aukt:c L.wlily \\l'!t'"nrd Twn An instructive book has been pubvcars, durin!" his absence.

~Iim--"l I<now a Jell" "ho got nine pairs . The Or[. Mall'3Zi"e has an account "f thr deat.h 
Kansas City Terminals ~rand d,ildren inlo tht:ir honn' in October. lished by Dr. A. S. )'1cCle:lry, the 

tjut uf HI11" lJr.)J ut' Ro.ld Mast;r Mr. f. S. M. C. 
Engilleer \V. H. Elli, who is t" ice a veter:lIl Tlwir $on Irvin anLl wife of Pen}' ~ldopted ;l noted rcctal specialist of Exelsior

Kill~ 

I-I. Huffmire, annth"r with 8{'niority rights :lS an l;n~inet:r on the littk pirl f"urk&:lt mnnth::; old ~Ild ;1 Springs, ~lo_t\,r1Jy is expecting s("\cral pipl' ::-tl'I1lS i.lllliliar old1imcr pfJssed on. \uguSl waS our banner l1H)nth $3 far 3S car:) C. I< M. Division attended the G. A. R. Con
Son \\.li This book tells how suf

Ir ).:mnf, J'rciCII1!, He C:11l use a goud 11l;1l\Y 1\11'. Ch.,s. B. Rintlel1l"1l our freSCO painter has handled is concerned but ill Sl'}Hl'l1lb~r \\l' );'h·k· "c'ntino in Dl::s ~\Ininc'S. in Scplcmher :'\(111 
'nn til Mr, ;md j\'frll:. Clarc:nct: Dettmilll ferrr" from Piles can be quickly and

th"n "Ii,· a,T Jiving in C.'lifornia. easily cured "'ithout the use of knife,rhi' "intL;r.� rdurned frum ;t pleasant trip tu L. ...I'~ J\1I~c.;Jc.s
IUl1l1t.)' ckrk ll:lI'uld Horner Jnd Llmi!y \\l're� "Jld 

cd IInly one car of rCi.Hhing the Au~ust fi.:;ur('~ "isited hie brother-in-Iow Lun ;\lurll"n rrt Per r-:nginccr Srym(llf' nrri\\n ".lIu h.l~ ht'cn ntf scissors, "hot" iron, electricity or anyother coast porte. Hl'llywnud tried 'n on oil handled Ihrough this terminJI. I),.d,,\', u I'n:n)l ] ndi~I1\2fto1i~ during 
In Sep- lVrr. Elli, ",,,,ked for o,er fif[)' ye:!I', fr'r Uly c)llSC ttl (\\ I.) yean On :Iccoun t n r nn j n other cutting or burning method, withVlILJ·;1 rC\.f'll( hold on tn hilll for the 1110\ jes� but he refu,ed ;mber 1926 we hnndled 37911 cars of the Milwaukeeli,," ~nd called ou the correspondent� tu 

oil, b"fore rrtiring from activ'!: jlJred kl ee r.. 'umed "Mk the rore p:ort of Ollt cOldincnH"llt to beo and no hos.,nd v. be roped in.� thi, being 44 I more ,ars thaD was handled ill dut)'. Ocrl,b"r :1''; rn~ inL'l'r 011 tine of the '\\ itch pital bills to pay.i"ij()~,.tl in.- CTC;,m .and kr;JUt tOj;;cther, alsu l'C· My! but won't the force in Mr. Sillcox's Seprember a year ago. 1vlt)St� 
l'n The method has

(i\Ilt'd Hid tin'll· ..-incJu.Jing the olJ gray 'orsc, fiiec mi:'ls ClJcanctt. JJ� 
of the extra men On the nvitc!lmcl\'s J!ine· in Perry Ylrd. Mo,t of the time Sel'mol€' been a .;ucce,~ ior twenty-six years 

rl.--� IVJr. Fred c\llsterman !)ur Stock 1l1an anJ "ife 
Liberty Street Ii·1 at i\lrrnilla h.He heen workin!! "' brok"men \\:os ofT dUI)' 10,· was in Ihe W'ashingtt,n Bouk and in mnrc than twelve thousand,Ve arc glad 10 report th"1' i\[r. Fesler is :old switehlllen tll Perry r1yrillS the Jnn mupk 'Ird ho!\pitnl fllf tlt..':ttmcnL cases.'\\.11 \l.-"WhJI's Ihe Il)'ltlrl'. Frill'" :!rc Oil a t\\ 0 \\ l~ck~ trip to Los Angt·ln. imploving. October 4th l,e \\JS ab\{- to rnmllhs. One el\giIH' shifr W,I:. t1kf'1l ofl at ;\J.It1 X:iTecti\'e Oetloh"r 6th 'he e:r" 

The book i" sent puslpaid free
Frit'...... "'\'" T Ihink 1', e lo,t th,- ke) to the hQyO st~'pa)l ~olllld'5 about righl ."ld the other moved from 

11 hound freiJ:ht to perSOllS amiUed with piles or otherth~ hospitJI to his hOllle JnJ .It� iJld MlI'Ut time ':18" ~o rhe rpro ha','c not had crlJlillt·s ".rrt' Illn fr(1JI1(II I'I'l;.llnl hlJuk." currespuodent puts it, speakillg of the viaduct prcsellt writing, October 15th, hI' is ~ble to :.it JI1\1' h \\ (Irk 1I r h"rl'll:. alllla th~' II, 
("',JlIn..::il Bluffs to Snv n:ctal troubks who clip rhis item and

1\1 :luril c Turn';, i~ the li.l~cst aJJiti(l1l to the stiJirs, 
~1Illt' tlw p:tSlll~np'C"r el1gine.:IIII." Thc' mail it with llame ,"nd address to Dr.

ch'ri'.11 force, (oming n("rc from Lutta. Mr. C. E. Hobbs, 
"1' aballt h.1I "n hour eJch Jay. S'Ol\1i- ext('n~ivc -impro\'cnttnte have beC'n m[ldc nunc j~ :ltJ (.'tonomic:d one !tlr the (frmpany 1\lceleary, 551 St. Louis Ave., ExelNuw Ihe "eteran e'lsineer of Vacations at the 10<01 no lhe p<ls~('np'cr statJon :1£it w('� 

arc a thing of the Pt.'rry. Thf' p:trti Hnd flecms tn be w(l1king hut vcry ~Jti5f:j(.torily. siur Springs. Mo.(tin Kct lnld \Hln) 'fllHy up from Hulman Iuns .lgO, hod a rather unpleasant
~rlrrt) \\c \\ill be.: O.� 

time of it pJst for this ~'l'.or with the cxception of Mr. tif'll bl'f\\ cen th~ I':HfIea :lnd mcn'fi w;lirin;:::r Sn'('l"I Jnuies (HIm Pl'rry dlle'ndeu rht:' 5tlltt"K. for rllb winter'S bat· ~ometjme ago \\ ith [he neurJlig\I, but is :lround ";;Jil. So 1111' rooms h,HI bet'll I'cm('l\ (.'d, mnk in~ "cering of thelit-. "II ri~hl aF'ain. 
Itt.: has not been able to ::e.:t :.&\\")' Orte hip' G. l. A. nl M'"haI1t0wn inrOOlll, 

It i. lI·v.,,'wd Ih"t flfen"", II.,r"ld Martin h~s	 i\hs Mary 
and we think that the long plalllleJ fishill'" .\ Ilt"W ronq'".~irilln t1rlor h:pJ h{'(~'n pIll in and the October ~lI1d ;Jl1llounccd IJpfln thtir return. th,'lFox who we all remember has trip will h;IVC to be turned into a hunting trip. J,uilling p;linlt·d inaidc ~ncl out, New H"lf" hil\lt' the 1927 c01",ent;onju,t j"in"d the 11l.lrrird "",ks. Congralulations, rf'turncd from a trip in· the east on ..1 ple:lS~lnl For hard ht'!'n 

would b" hl'id in Pcrrv. 
lind I'll " II)' Ih.1111,. for the cigors. journty. ~1iS"5 

luck 'r)tcJric3 we bf·lit:vc this \\ ill orut'rrd for the wlIitint J'(!UI11 ,1ml will Thi, m"allS that aboUI thn'e Iumtlr~d del"",lt;.~Fox it will be rcn\(:mbcrcd is :l take the blue� ,non be installed.1'\ (.' xl month we :lrc .!ot'uil1g tn tdl )'l'U which doughter of the 
ribbon. One of our felluw will he in attend'lllce. The vi,irun 1'1' Mlroh"l1

"1"'rJtor 
lat" John Fox our' olde!! "m "C)rk(.~r~, whill' ~iphnllin.t:" off his fall supply uf Conduct"r Ch,lrk, Cr:ti,,'s wif~ tripp"" and town h:td !ht" ph':UtlrC or jiltlfnin~ t(1 ;Inlikes to 1110ke "m the IO~ reports ploye at that time.� t1d

"grape juiu')" 11it the hotlom of a glass jug fdl do\\n tht: h,l:lrrrll.:nt SfC'pS iJ~ "f'r hort\(,' ilnd dl('~' elf wdcnmt· hy 1I I':lilrnl'td cn?incc-r, 1\Tr.b, .1.� Veter"" ?v\.. M. Veddcr had one rathn poor
\TllUl'r tih; Iubu(;;:o (hl·wers,. it ha!\ been of ly spell lhis season but he is arounJ ag~lill and 

too hard 3nJ let Jive gallo;l$ ld' the pn~ciull$ broke hl'! I,·(t wrist S"ptpll1her 15th. T"e in .kJln,·y wh" h"ld, rhe po'ilion of illar"r of On!
li"ially ,k,ideu th," car 

li'luid go down the 'ewer. jllrnJ mt:'01ber Gltfll;('d her a lot l)f pain. tbt ch}'. y Weinspector P'IUI 5a,, way past 80. Cohurg� .Fin~m;ln Russell Juhn1l011 .:ll1d wift; ar(' theh" the champion'hip. 'Wh,lt brand i. il P:llJlly? T~c: collc(tiolls of the vctel'al)'~ JUt'¢' and r=-rf'nts or :1 
Chi"f C~rp"nlcr E. .r.. CltJlhi.'l' [",,/< hi, "Il( 1 Give You

What'- the pe.lle-SI d.)' in the yeM? routinC' bllililll;t__ is now being tnk.,;n 
Our oflirr. "re all dressed. 'lIp 111 " lIew Son burn the miJd!(' (If ~h~rtemher rinn in OnOr.lT and in CnlTlP'IIl)' willi Mr,.y,"J CJI'i: t)f by� at thoi I' llOme in J\1 a ni Ill.

(;!rrk-"I'"y Day." Ihe sub chainnon appointed Jor the different 
coat of pJint. bUlh in.ide .ltd .out. 'rhe otJnge 

Ed\" ard J. 
Clnlhi('r \'.l'llt t(, Ridtllionu, Virp-iniJ to :lttcnd A Year

fred Chulch h3s decided. to \\ork in the of depJrtments of the .hop. \\ ho 
"lid mJroon allllost d.,,,,,!e, the eyes. L.,v,·ll far"", of conductOr \V. rhe ~nnu,II CnnVl'fl';nn of rhrr:( IflI'IR'ntCr3 nf to Pay

6ce lhi. ", illter. 
report to the The flower hep, ha' e all been Ip~ded Ill' F. L:ll'ell of Perr~' died at til<' famil)' h"me 'he l·:t~tl·rn ilnrl WOlllhrrn raiJrorltl,. E. C'"lHll;1S AllHe is a brother 01 .. the one Shop Chairm.u which happens to be ME. l\'!elll getting ready for our next Octoh..,. 12th. Mr. Lo"ell W:.i< lonl<"d� Standard;In" nnJr, R"Il, ."!liable b"ok:k"opor of Ihe Fer� hr,.-.hip cards'for 1927 dues will be issued Jatc 

year· gardell Jnd for n,ony )'ears nftrr rio,· B. and n. work during Mr. FIVE Year
(:tlflHIl ("n.ll� 

unl('ss p,rctscnt plans· misc,Jrry, it will- be J. gouJ jJl 'he trock deparlment on the i\lilw:1Ilkrc. CI(\(l!ierls nb~rnct'. MakesCOOlp.lUY at Clinton) :md CIJrrl1ce, ill Dec.� Cuaranteeone.� A SO" Edward and three dlu"hlrrs liv<: in Cilli °P~I'"tor Rohr/'t Gilliland wi,,, with hi. wife ~-. povt'rnm('nt employee :It D;ln3, who J -The ,afety firstby rhe W;lV J meetint;s have 'tart('d up� forni:J.Car .Department� ''t'nl fo Spani~h HOJldlJr;l~ l'll'vcra) 
FROM FACTORY TO YOU\lird It. work here. We arc more than. gl~d month" :If;;'U We rlln 1110111' till_Inn,: W:If&I1I('elnd ,('-II the: world'. ",.~t 1yf'{'in good force this se:'son. Gen" ReeJ is ogain back on duty after a C. 1.1. Whilney operator in the office of E. I.. (;Ikl' " rnRittnn lilt (('Induc/or uid wrlt"r .11 1·.wl'. \ ",rll:~ ~\I'.V Ihey .re Jl(.lld "dJrCC!'Tnnl our f:u::roryI , "deDlne Fred into the mysteries of the work \Ve have not seen Mr. ]. ]. Henlll',;ey :trIlUIlJ 

nllt like to )1111 "\\'ertVC)'lIl1l:1 PO·thy trc~ trlitl. The rt:t""o()n thll ,.,. clnIon.:.: J.bsL:nce Jccount of a carbuncle. Mighty Du\·.-d, Ct"lt'r;d V/coSlcrn A.'!l'nt :It 0111;111.1 h.u" tllp \Hnk flnJ lht" sU!'Tllundillgs so rdurJ1cd do th .. ,,.lfHIt b I knnw thD!. .tur tnarlllnrjl lire 1h,. World'. Ucat1hne.� lately, at last accounts he too was not feeling 
to 

Wh~' i,� 
gl.1ci to 5L::e you Geoc. b\'Cll critiC;llly ilJ for /lome time following ;] JOWII and l'l:80llIllCd work :1] ~n operator. SAVE S40.00 TO SSO.OOR.IIl'h Abbott c"lled the "Fighting" very well, but report has it that he is better.� ~rrious operation for b/l\\d tntublc. r~h:M~.i~.'T~lI~,~~rrii:'l:~~fb I~.I~·J ~:~ ;t:;U~~ha:D~(I~?~'~u~~~.(llcrtric;;10 l .J. ]. Crowley a"d Geo. Callahan haven't gn'� 1~nlOll('1l 

OpC'l'iItor
is rrlir'ving him./11 Ihis tIIne the Hickory Grove strip mine is 

Iowa Division (Middle and West)� Twin City Terminals Younl1 Typewriter Co. 1207 C~~c'.~o.~~,O.OIOhSt.it settled )'et. By-the-" ay we han- seen but r'ircmon HU'·.llrd Mc Lurn desel·ted 'he 1'1111" 
., ••••• , • I •••••••• ""","""", ~ ••• ", •• II •••• II""" II "�r"f};dh Ifl'ttint jn ahupc to :Igt,in mine coal. little of Call"han since he retumed from Europe. Ruby E,kllJd Mac VOL Nt; TV"'EWRITER co�

I r. Cmti. C r,lunds, be"d of thi, Mr. C. H. 
uf the hachelor> 0" O,·tnhn I! th ""d w'" mor Utrr 1~1 65·1 W. Rundolph St" Chlc:lgo. III. 

".� 

company, Bilty has returned from his an Engineer Charles Sinclair'. wife had� 1'IPIIlI'I .rod mil YClur tree hOflk liD the Wo,ld's Ben u'{'Cwrlttnr. (a pe ried ill Chic·'rn to Miss D\'Ila� HeIchel "I' 1\', w "The railwa)'~ arc: th" hrlt"st ,in/:le indllstry am vol ol,lIautCd 10 AOY Wa),'f' 'im:ltr,f the uutput t/f this mirw :1t nU:ll vacation.�five hun· culi .. r experience ill September. She bought a GITm~ny) JvJinn. The rotln;; j1('llplc; will livc 
in [he.: t"l1ilt'd Sril[C"t') hut rhey manuf.ll:turc�L'l ." ;lInl '1 .-hy, by the firsr of November. Are tl,,' shops I'ni"g to have Veteran's magic cleaner from a salt'man and c1""nrd in Pejrrr. only (WIt ~Hticlc&-frci~ht.t(lll IlJiJ.t.:s .'lIlt! p;I~. 

N.ml!.... . .�
\V;mt In nwni.ipl\ lh.H coUT J::l!cHi friend F.lir~ I"pl b"nIIUe! lhi~ \\'illl~r~ Thai tho; pku- " rOllplc .ilk d ..",;~, ",ui 8'>lllC hQse, She J"Id Jachi"ist Earl Groves nnd family who IliI"" 

St· Jl ~I rr III i It' ... Adl1rpc ..•� 

SonIc changl'S in the Loc.,1 Freight Offire 107',,&, T~ rl)-I:"u� City . .. ~:_". 

PO-V:..· TJ1;.I".JJ~"4_ 



CoJ1yOrt 
·i;,·ro., Inrfr"Uf"'~ 

1~1,)i.'iQII/J''''''111 

_.n\1 H'lOflJ'/h .flll 
\\Itl(;,r~  

'b" UlV ,sOl"r8 

rnl'l Write f"r Ol:r 
boo/.l/lll, .ICOIll1IJ r t," 
which ripes iNUTtrSliJJ,t: 

i" f or mat j ti 11 ub OIl t 
Writ 11 " s Jf I' [:11" 
Cl1dl',fL'IJOI'. /' '(1.(C 

rJP 11''')11 )'(l1f1 ""11'11· 

L''''CJH1r'~  tlen",'. 

_J~~  

,. M h ,W· • •IVeS•••• " ot ers. " • 
your handsy(}ur family's health lies in 

WINTER is the most dangerous time of 
the year. Yau kn0w how hot rnCl1 get 
working in the open. They stop and caul 
off. That's the time they'll take cold if 
they aren't wearing the proper kind 0 

heavy underwear. 
Ordinary winter underwear is w:.trr 

of course. But it should be more th:1n 
that. It should be highly ahsorbent in 
order to take up every hit of the body 
moisture. That is why '\V right'S Health 
Underwear prevents colds and sickness. 
It is snug. It keeps the warmth in anJ 
the cold out. BlIt it is also highly absor
bent. It is made of wool anti knitted 
with a patented loop-stitch to increase 
the natural absorhency of the materiaL 
The body is always W:ll'm and dry in 
Wright's Health Underwear. And a 

WR� 

skin in that condition doesn't yield 
easily to catching cold. 

Your Jami!y will like V\Tright's Health 
'L1nderwear. It's comfortable. ltdnesn't 
bunch and bind \\·hen walkin~.  There is 
plenty of chest room. The ankles :wd 
wrists fit neatly. It wiil S:l\"C y()U a lot 
of mending and patching, too, for this 
underwear is carefully made. It doesn't 
tear easily in the wash. You tlon't have 
to spend evenings and e\'cnings sewing 
on buttons and sewing up buttonholes. 

Go to your store and ask for Wright's 
IIealth UnJerwear. Men's and boys' 
sizes. Medium, heavy and light wei;;hts. 
All-wool or wool-and-cotton mixed. 
Separaf'c garments or union suits. 
\Vright's Underwear Co., Inc., 74; 

conard Street, New York City. 

'S 
HEALTH UNDEP..WEAP.. 

for Men and Boys 

RS, THE FINEST OF UNDERWPARBFOR OVER FORTY ICII!l)'nF:hl 1916, Wril:bt', Cn.'" II ,II I ", Inc.) 

1] nnuullcc---E Iizabelh H<.:ssou rg appoi I1tcd to the 
pusiliun uf Cashier's Clerk, Alfred \V"eham 
Window Cashit:r l Anton Thursen, Storag~  Clerk; 
Pot FIJhcrty, Crip Clerk and Jennie Goss, 
I k"d Expense Clerk. 

Flurence GOtHI is rcJic.:vilig on the cOlllptometer 
during the ob$I'n~c  of Ledo Mors who is ill. 

J\.lr. E. R. Kinky, General Chairman of the 
RJiJnKid l:niun was a visitor in the local freight 

ffi", lost munth. 
No news frol11 the Leg-al Department for 

:'IJIllC time. \V;!iting for PO-tiline Leythe to 
givc liS some interesting news. 

At this writing Mr. George Pasko) .Engineer
ing Dcparrnlcnt is on his vacation. Hope to 
gd ~)(Jmc.:  intc.:r.... sting news on his return for nt.:xt 
month's jVlagazinc. 

1\1r. Carl Berg who SPt:llt onc.: }r(,:tr ill the 
;;S~istllllt  chief cllginc.cring office at Chicago h;:Js 
returned to the Minneapolis office. Everyone 
in the building was glad to welcome him back 
to hi, uld slllnd. 

The Il<dlenda'" work h~,  be.·n completed and 
tIll: men n.:tul'tlcd to their dt:sks in the J;:Jlgineer
inl; Departnwnt. 

Mis• .Elitllbcth ZlIlllknski Accounting Dept. 
;-!l the present writing is 011 hcr v:lc.ation. 

Min ~Ia",l  He'" ILl., lIcc'·pted tIle position of 
Slf~nogrjJp),l:r  in [he A,ccuunring' Dept. m:lde va
(;Jilt by I\liss Gene Birnb;lIlm, who IHls ;'1(-rcp[,-=d 
Ih" pl!Mitiua of Stenographer at Ihe Twin City 
Transfer. 

M i.. Rose Garbor 11:1, accepted the position in 
tht: Acc.oul1tinu Dept. uf c:n;I'lllom~h.:r  opcr'lt~lr.  

She ",'H formerly employed in the Northern 
Pacific Ceneral Office, St, 1'_111. 

C. & M. Dlv. Notes 
J. M. C. 

AnOlh~r thonth has rolled by but the news 
ilE'rn~  un the C&M divieion don't comc: in very 
f;lt:"t, in (:lct tluoy donJt come in at all, (tnly 
\~h;lt  news I ~;Jlhl;r  myself :Jntl I CUIUllI( Joll'l ,Ill 
till:' nl"\\'!:.l of the entire di\lision withollt some 
hl."]r-J 110 jf any of the rC~HjC'n  know anyEhi'l1g 
01 inLtTl':st I would be very glnd [0 hC;1r from 
dH,m. 

I poic! a ,';sit to thl' Milwaukee ho~pitnl  th" 
Jirst week in October to ,<lsit I1ril1<emlln Adnlrh 
Mo. and F. J. Tighe. BUlh of th" boy& "Ie 
Juill,{; nicely. ]\ill'. ~1oc underwent an nper.l
til1n (In hjs neck, and l\-lr. 'fight; had the mis
J"rlunc IIf having his fool hodly crushed 'ume 
tim~  Jgo. He will be confin(:d III the ho,pil"l 
J til' lome time as his wound is takln,;; a long 
while to hCJI. 

Opt:'r.llQr SLurgi:s of Sturtevant is b:lck un 
tIu· joh wcarinr.; hit'i usunl smile. Guess we will 
lul\C til nirkllull\(' him S",iliflll Charlie for he 
has ~I  smiJe th;lt wun't come off. 

COllductor Hogc/un is contemplating a trip 
to AI:lska this €omin~  winter. P;)ul tlJinks it 
i. c"t cold cllough I;ere so he will spend his 
vorotion (J;J,., in the Arctic region. ffe IiE-""tlreiS 
rm \:clling 6traw h:'ft~  10 the. natives in has spuc 
J.fHHli. 

:&M Cunductor Authur Cordes po""d away 
It hi. home in Chicago in Seplember. Mr. 

OIclts W'IS an cjld employee of the C&?'vL divi
Si0n Jnd one of Ihe oldcst conductors. He 
v.llI he ~nrll)' mined 0" the d;,-ision by hi" 
",,",y friends. 

Vndl·rstnnd rVlary h.a~ a running m~tc  in tnk
ing hcr d"iJr dozc;, 1 law the Iwn of Ll"'1l'l go
inK up the or,;,. ihe "ther day. Nothing like 
c~mp,,"y  is ther~ Mary 

J'.1..cnger 13ral<cnl~ll  nilly 1\-(0)'ers ho; resumed 
wnrk .rler ft )on,<I am! forc~,1  ""cnti,,n due to an 
injury he rec"iv~d  ~","Iy  in ~prinll.  We ;He all 
elan 10 sec )'011 bnck on the Joh Hill. I sup
rf1f:f Rill Kin,Q' WOII'r fccl '0 )lIlw11llm)<." JlJ~\\"  

,h{tJ1 rill) on' ha(1< ."ain. lIr In. lw~'n  :1ctin 
mc!"' hI' ]0151 hie b,~6t pHI while yuu wrre innc.'". 

Secolld trick orn,Unr J. i\. E. RJy of Stu ric· 

"'iUl~ftle  • 

s 

$ 

POSTPAID 

Have You Seen These Genuine Imported Clear Vision Goggles? 
They are the very latest thing-strongly made of black enameled steel 
tubing, heavy wire screen at sides, fastened securely by an adjustable elastic 
band. Felt padding- protects iace and makes the goggles fit snug without 
binding. 

A REGULAR BARGAIN JUST IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND 
These goggles will sell as high aG 6.00 a pair in stores, and are the 
biggest bargain ever olTered by your Id friend 

I ON PENCE 
29 East Madison St., Chicago 

TISFAC ON GUARANTEE 
I am so confident you will like these goggles. that I will send them on 
approval, YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE, if you don't like them 
return them and I will refund your money. 

I also carry a large stock of high 
grade jewelry, diamonds and wat
ches. All goods sold under mv 
strict Money Back Guarantee. 
SPECIAL PRICES ON R. R. 
WATCHES 

Corne in and compare my prices 
and qUillity. An ideal place to 
get your Christmas presents. 

AuthoTi7Cd watch ;nsoector tor 
. M. & St. P. Rai!wily, 

COUPON 
'lllll'll,IIIIUIIJ'llrllllll\lIIIIJJ'III'llllllllllllllrmlll'llllllllnllIIIIJllllllr'll'III" 

1;~.  'UL1'ON I'EN{'_l!; 
211 E. ~lol.ll~\ln  St., ClrICAOO. 

D,'u~  !llr:

rh',,"e sen,] by ~.t\lrn  mllU th,' 1:""1:"
1:.1(.·.... :rou ;lfh·f'r~·i....-(l. 'I 1I0l f'nclot:dng' 
~~.X41  nntl )~OU  art' tn return In,.. mOIl{'.Y· 
H J tUn noj, sMisfi",l In ''''cry "';13'. 

NAMF. 

~  AIH)RE!'I~  

',., ..... \:"l: 1'1: l;"iT ynnr nlHtlu fln,l nil .. 
tin'",,.. ur tUi.., (Yltr "ritef'. 

i'~J;t  Tlllrly.fiv, 

I 



Monahan Post bond .nd which again drew the fice Duilding ~nd  the y'"'d Office at Austin, 
blue ribbon at Phil"ddphia this s"ason. since p.,int .Furc..'llIan Johnson i'lJ1d Cr(;w JHlve Per-fex-ion 

Train Daggageman, Zane J~nkin.  accompanied ten llrUlll1U, One would h;trdJ}1 Tccusnizc thesc 

Elect14 ic 

PRJIolES P1.u~~ 

THE PRIME� 
MANUFACTURING CO.� 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

We arc ~hippertf  of genuine Frank~  

lin Coun(y Coal, prepared in (.; II 
siz.es; o{!;O Cliuton Ind .• FOUI-th aJ~d  

Fifth Vein, Sullivan County Fifth 
and Sixth Vein and Green County 
Fourth Vein Coaltr-.peciolly pre
pared fOT steam and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL co. 
Chicago, IllinoisMcCormick Bldg. 

The 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber 

1925 South Michigan Ave.,� 
Chicago, Ill.� 

FACTORIES: AKRON, OHIO� 

The high ~t:1I1c1nrd  of quality all.! 
wOrkI1H\\l~hilJ  establ ishcd fi ft y yea r, 

"qo, is why 
Goodrich Car Heat Steam Hose 
Goodrich Air Brake Hose 
Goodrich Tender Hose 
Goodrich Axle Device Belting 

is known to, the employes of every 
road today. 

l,g, 1'''i'IY-$i.~ 

Sioux City & Dakota Division 
II. p. nlm: 

Our Vl;{t-'rl'll P:I~'H'Ufc:-r  ("fHUIU(ltH, I h'lHY 

\'<lllly togl'llwr \\'ilh M ". C~1l1y  ~''l'  "i5iling 
Ill'nl)"s old blrth-pl~ce  I,t Molone, N. Y. Th,; 
",,,ch needed v~C3tion  3l1d old f~mili~r  <cenes 
,oj childhl\uLl doy. will be ver)' benefici,t fOr 

~I  r. Conley. 
piLl )'ou ... vcr noticr, the more you do 

The more you me fit to t, Y1 
..\Ild the hordcr n fellow climbs a hill, 

The e;lsicr he go~a  hil\'h 1 
On O{tob!:r Xlh the Milw:lukce Ry. Wom~n's  

Club were hOltess<'S to nOllle vrry distinl,rtJished 
!,,,<',,t~,  1\1 r-. 11. E. lI)'l"1m, Pre.ident Grneral 
,,\ the CI"h, Mr•• COfjU'nh'r Krntbll, Geuer.1I 
'J"rC;llJUn:r ::rill! :1110 .Edilnl' of (lur M!l.ll:17.in~~,  

1I1r-. II. II. Fielel, G"nnell Ch I il'ln3 11, 3l1d 1I1in 
Ell,1 N. Lindlk".~.  0"1\('1':11 C,.lrrr·~pondiug S"c
rd:U.\. Yl- Gnilw h;l I dl\..' J,!r;\1.\lrt' t,f 11l{·(·ting 

\\ilh till' l'llIh ;It th"ir SI'I',i,,1 me{'lillg ill the 
('I1Il> )IO"~('  \\ hilo ~t  SilO'" I'olls ~l1d  10 knrn 
Ilf the J:!ood work bl.':in,t dlJlH' ott!' the '~'!'t("rn  by 
II". \V""I"U'q Club, i. '""'Iy /I,.'lif)'iu!!. \Vith 
fill' l'\O'lIt"Ht 11l:llll~('n1t'nl  whirh thL' vVoll1t.:n's 
duh hl\\.", tlu:y ~I(" gltil\~ I(l gr(,\',1 :lnd grow 
f;l~l,  :If Wf' h,'arnl'd hy \,:lrirtllQ h.-ports. 

('"nLlr. Ch"•. 1kl~n"r i. nnw di'rlovinl:' 
H"" ,,, :- L':lr \'t'h'fatl~ hullllll. fine Charky, you 

itO "WId fur ~,  nwrC'. 
!'rL,i'>I' 10"''''111'''1 ..\. R. !'""Ll.II1, dllri,,!! I.he 

\\",lr!J'; SI'ril'~1  th-hC'.J a lwrf\~{lly  ;lllinl five 
110ft I( h'll fnr Ollu'I~1I  fl1l' t,jlhl'1' t(·~"T'1  hill Lila 
fl'pllltl \\co !t-;lln la: W:l:!S IIJlJblc to ~ct  an)' 

'lilt" til "l;ll) Ili",.)1 

Oil rrid.,)' """lIi,,~,  !,,·pl.'mhl'r 17th, 3 disos
1J()1l~  j)(}~ld  'W("l'l,'~1  dll\\1\ tIn lht' t~I\~n  of llnw

rdr-n, ]:l.) witll \Il~  llf Ii (c and h\Jndl,(ttl; of 
11wu!t:'lnds ,d' "lIlllr~  d:lnl:ll-!t' II) prflpt,n,r ~I1lJ  

uur brid~('1'l  .1ml II' Il.k \\'L'ol wilh tlw jJruHl tyinJ:" 
lip tnin 1Ico"ill.' for "ix Jays. It \\:Ih nl'CCMary 
1(' It-bllild 'ever,1 rnilr~  of Irock ,nd t\\'o 
hridres. SlITely 011 credit is due Ollr locol Di
\ i,ion offici~h  in their concerted dforl. to 
rem,;n 3t the scene of the fiood until train 
:rvic~  \\'~s  r~'lJmcd.  The B. & B. crewS sure

I~'  Llid tllt'ir p,ut :'tnd the re-hllildinr "f hridl!'ts 
',n.1 t,."I, i. " record which (:,,,not he ('IJlt:i!t'd 

·'llv\'.lItrC", 

Castings� 
, 

the Legion special Sioux CilY to Chic"80. 
Jr. Osthoff has some ne,·,' shell rimmed 

glJnes, aod resembles Harold L1o)'Ll-:lt least 
h~  oppears yeors and years younger. 

Form~r  Chief Clerk, Glenn H. Rowley visited 
il1 Sioux City. We feel th"t your visllS are 
tVI) few and far bClwt'l'n Glenn. 

Conductor Tom Crellin has purchased a home 
ill Highland Siou~  City and is now occupy
inl: his new home. 1'rom lhe w"y Tom talks, 
he will eventually /:u into the poultry business 
on quite a large scale:. 

Kenneth Small, 'on of Condr. Dert Small, 
h~s  returned to Chicago to l'esume his stuLli,'s 
at the Chicago "V". He will be gn·atl), mls~

ed :nound the bagg"g~-room  in Sioux City. 
A very popul3r cast end Conductor, "A. R. 

l'.1aroo!1cy)) by n~mlC  has and is a great :ulmirer 
of "Jack Dempsey." "M:lc" \\'ould bet his shill'S 
th~t  "J"ck" would ";'iu Ihe battle in the great 
fighl, ond took the defeat hard. To prove tlHlt 
"Mac" bl'lieveLl in Jack winning the light. the 
inscripti(ln "Dempsey's Private Wagonl) was wrjt~  

ten on the oUlside of his c~boose  01390 yet on 
the other hand, upon entering lh" "Pr;"",,' 
\V~gon"  it was fOlmd he wos displaying Tlln
llfY'. picture on the desk. Nllw "Mac-" corne 
dc'rlll, hilV(I. you given up t:ntircly and will TUII
nc;y)s photo adorn YOUT Jesk from flOW on? 

E. M. Isaac"'o, Opr. at Mapl~ton,  la. was 
<" lied to nurbonk, S. D. account illness of his 
motl,er. 

Section Foreman Geo. Kostis, Mapleton, In. 
:'18. moved into his new location next door to 

A/tent Chas. Simpa. No rt'ason why the). should 
Jlot get along just fine. 

Sw'tchman Jack Tillman, Sioux Palls is 
r.till dri\ring to i-Ind from work in his "fierce 
.sp:Jrrow"? From the 3gc of the rn:lrhinc one 
would imagine it would ~lond  without "ltitc;,
lng" but Jack soys its necessary to drop the 
weight every time he stopso 

no)'s, if you arc figuring on hunting Pheas
anlS you better go while going is good for 
SWildlJ11:1n Charley Cranmer is figurlng on go
ing out with his cannon and there won't be a 
feather left for you. 

Owin.~  to the flood at HawClrden lost month, 
lilt, Safety }'irst ~1ct.:ting  W:l5 po~tponctJ  :It Sioux 
City. until the 18th of October. Now that being 
the ca,e, we are sure there will be ~  double al
trnetancc. 

Miss Vivian Murph)', bill de'k at Sioux Falls 
was on a forced vacation wilh an attack of the 
Illumps. She W:lS relieved b)' Mrs. Arthur Cul
Jen a former employe of this office. 
W~  H~  -"I~d  to sec our old time Conductor 

"Billy" Green k'ck on the job. "Billy" has 
b('ell III for sever:ll weeks but is on the mend 
now J.nd is as gOQU n:ttured as ever. 

S. M. East 
R. G. E. 

Silperi"tendcnt V"n Dyke, Chief Clerk Wun
derlich ~nd  Chief Dilpntcher V~lentin('  ~ttended  

~  Claim Prevenlion Meeting in Mlnneapolls 
on Seplember 201h. Vndl'l',tond the)' had " 
real time the ni~ht  hl'fore th~  nWClin/!. 

TrainlTlllSlCr Hrolmes h~s  returned to his du
tit,S on the S. M. Di\·jsinn ;'lIter a twu wl'l:ks 

"acatinn which he .penl .Eost. 
On September 28th, at abollt nine P. M. there 

"rtB :t ftreat stir ob(1ut tlh' Division IJt'.H.lqunrkfS 
"t ALlstin. H. A. \V. t1iscovl'l"'d " flre on the 
roof ne.'" the chimney. TI,,· city flre depart
n1rnt fume to the n'l'Cu{', but ;"\rri\'t.'d nflcr the 
iin' hnd been put oul by sOllle em!,lo)'~s  who 
luppened to be ncar at the tinll' the fire 
hrukr- out. The girls werc sorry thaI thi' h:,p
pi..'li~'d  at night) as thr}' were awaiting a ch:1nce 

I to us(" the nt":"/ fire f's.cnpe. 
You should take ~  glance at our Freight Of-

buildings \\ ith their new coot of Pumpkin Yd
low "nd rvlaroun. TIl<: interior of fhe fr";~hL  

uffice "Iso re'eived a good eo"t of paint and 
really appears quite cheerful. 

Sympathy is ext"nded to Chid Clerk Half. 
"ccount of the d"alh of his mOlher OIl Septem
ber 15th. 

Mrs. C. M. Aughey suffered ~  broken arm on 
September 28th when she fell from the porch 
ot her home. Reports arc to the effect that she 
is getting :lIons· very nici.'iy. 

On October 41h, Di"i,ion Account Piper was 
,gr;:loted a rJlfl'l' mlllllh's h:,1ve of absence, His 
position is bein; Jilled by R. G. Evenson; Miss 
Eleanor Mor"n is handling the A,.islaot Ac
count::lOt's position; II. n. William!' h;-I!' taken 
Ihe Eo/tinc Timekeeper'. position; Harold Flan
nigun is doing the duties on the OS&D Clerk's 
job and Le Roy Severson has been :lppointed 
YarLl Clerk. 

Che11cr Munson, formerly clerk at Rushford, 
has heen o"polnted to the position of Assistant 
Jl~ggilgernan  at Austin. 

Lennard .Flannl'fY has returned to work after 
;1 wcek's vacation ~tt  the home of J1is father in 
L'ith, S. Dak. Len says he h~d  a real vaca
tion, 

Kermit Meyf::r hilS returned from his vacation 
:tlld kave of ahseucc. It was Kcrmit)$ intention 
to visit Holl)'wuud, but due to '1U10 trouble, etc. 
Kermit only got I" far os Seattle, \Vash., pack
ed up his troubles in his old kit bas and hur
ried bock to Au,tin. 

Ticket Clerk John Schultz took ~  few days 
"ff tu see some of the \Vorld's Series ;;ame~  at 
Sf. Louis. Juhn sn)" he enjoyed the games very 
n,u<h lInd h", been busy telling us all about 
tlH:m t:incc h(~ returned. 

Cushier \Villi~ms  i, taking- a few d:l>'s off 
or tht:: }H1l'po!'c of duck hunting) <ind is inci

""n[ully on the 15lh and 16th to gather in :I 

few pheasants. 

1. & D. Items 
Mar!c 

On the morning of Sept. 26th, 1926, Engi nc
er Irvin mn Over a broken rail \Vest of Emery, 
S. D. He storpl'd hi' train ~nd  loc"t"o thr 
broken rail, for which he should be commended, 
as it might have cnUSt·u a t!t.:riot./s acciJent) h.ld 
this action not been token. 

Durillg the month of September lhe !,recipi
t(](ipn W;,l$ ~o  g'n,:;,Jt that it caused a number of 
\\ ",houts on the J&D Division. This slowed 
up train~  fOI' a few days. 

H onorohk mention W3S ,warded Mason City 
Cor Dert. at the I 926 S!~1f  Mr.Njnp- in Chica
~o,  for th~  vcr)' successful operation of the 
terminal. 

Mid'ad Berry, Oilhou.em~n,  broke hi. leg re
cently :tnJ it was nt:'cessnry for him to go to 
Minneopolis for rep:lirs (wooden leg). 

LeonHd Anderson of the Store DCI'!. in 
cOlllp:lny wilh olJlsiLl. fri.·nds atlL'Tlded th" Notrc 
D:nne-Millll<'sola Football Gilme in Minneoru
lis. Oct. 9th. 

The nrw rnnchin<: shop :.t rvf:tson City is at last 
under way and the rxc~v:llihg  in progress. Mr. 
Hud/(e& ~nd  Mr. Smoot arc diligently super
\,js:in~  lis Ctll1,lit rllt.:.t ion, 

One of tIl<: lady clerks il) the office of the 
1& D Divi$lol1 Supt. wns cilled upon to do some 
"""rk fOr the Am,:ric.n Lel(;on brum Corps of 
ClnllsM-\Vardcn POll Nu. 1[11, :It Mo,on Cit)', 
JllW;,,\) in whkh she Wn~  very s!..!G(t:~~fut  :lnd 
"pun completion of this work, told the Secre
till')' of the Dn,m Corps, ~s  wrll :IR the Com
milnde" of the l.eg/ull of this P",t, Ih"t ,dl 
.he ,.ked for hcr work, was that when they 
sl:rrtl'd to J11:lke arr:1I1~cn1('nts to attend the N:t
tiunal Convention in PhilaLlelphia hi. yellr Ih"t 
the)' cull on the CM&STP Ry. for raleS. The 
result Wf\S th:lt 01 speci<ll car of Legion men 

to lack� 
,na~  s any small cor look bet
tel'. las t longer and 'worth more 
A few hours work and you. 
car will look lilte new. Clipr 
this ad now and send with $2 
for I qt. Aulo Black, I pI. Top 
Dre.sing. Sandpsper nnd 8rush. 

THE 

THRESHER VARNISH CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Dayton, Ohi 0 

17 17 

CUlIlIJlimcnls of 

VON PLATEN.Fox CO. 

MnnufaCl urcr. of 

LUMBER & FUEI_ 
mON MOUI'TI\IN. MICH. 

17 17� 
" .._--�

MassachuseUs Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

is issuing the ,, , ,� HEA LIGHT� 
Accident and Health 

POLiCY� 
It is ('specially designed for� 

Railroad Employees 
and is the ~I  ost UP-TO- DATE 
Contr;lct. conf;,inillg the HIZQAT 
E~T  and MnST LIBEHAL 

BENEFITS Yet OITered 
See our ag-ent~  tOllilY or fill out coupon 
b .."low unci tooPllcl tn 8uptlo It:tilroad 
Dept. 0000. H-~O  J{ itby Street. BORton. 
(\{ll FiR:U'J! U"'l'·j t ... 

Gentlemcn: 

o T 3m intcT<',;tccl In 00 OI!CDey pro
pn~llloll  

om ir.lcrcBted in 0 "ITeIHlllght" 
I'olic!". 

__________..._:_..A.ge - _~ome  

Street 
State ..__City _ 

Oe~urntion  

____.R. R.__
Employed by 
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(I ibuting rncll-Ibcrs at i! Hallowe'en P:trtr ill the:� CEJI..!'S Gentle Disposition the 121h anu snid hello to thc o!liee force bdore
kft M.wn City via the old Milw.Jukee on the 

nigl.t ·of 9th, 1926, for Chicago and Club Room., Thursday Evening,� Octuber. 2Sth. Gl'H'S "Swett" Briar leaving for home. WE are Minurs and Ship
Ii

October 
A olle act play :Jlld a p,mtominc.: were the mJin ER'S Spittoon (?) Ell"r. Thos. King has beeo quite seriou81y

then on '0 Philadelphia. 
fe"tures of the evening, much. to the amuston,""t 50S'S Pink Shirt ill for the pa.t fcw weeks, and will not continuc pers of Pine Ridge, 

14th, 15th and 16th, 1926, wereGlobe Boiler Tubes October� 
o! 'II, "f'er which a Hallowe'en LunclH·c'" J' hilS b,'en ,/Iid th"t 'he roots of nur h;lir Dr: his re~ular run for a while at kosI. B. "V. S t. Bernice and Essallbee 

dates fa, phea,.nt hunting, 1\10,on City Coals.open 
was lIl'rved. rc.lrh UIl\\'1l to the brl1in and if dH'Y ind It" y Rush is now pldling train. No. I and No. 4

Seamless Steel 3nd vicinity. A large number of hun'ing par
smoki"g ...·sult i$ 8rey ""ir. 1f Ill) gfcy i. oIT dllty. 5000 tons daily produc

ties were t.:utnposcd and from the ilnticip,ltiollS Sylvester German, is reC:cntly ","tHT tl'e \l1lile. i'lr. King 

cmpl(JYcc pipe. Now, is thi~ ~1r8. German's con~crvativc lI.fltln is f,'und I.he hflir fall! alit. \Vr.: ;In: Anton are, fireman on H & D divn. lateJy tion from West Clinton
of thc~c hUllters) every J\llilwuukcC' 

iJt:u, or did Sylvester rc(('ivc his inspiratiun from t".t In,lljllwHiru~	 hllt- of Minneapolis, is now shoveling coal all the District, Indiana,
"stubble-duck."�.A. l;uIl11l'1 :1],,1 shuuld have l'ad at least one 

the (losition of ;'I Ci .... il Engr's. Magazine th,lt CUI11L'S to l:,l6t H '" V, af'er an abscnce of three or fuu,�~lr. 

Ceurge Igou, hal acrep'ed
Sucee",ful Il1uustry� Aromas From the Cereal City V'.II~. TI,,"J' all cume b;lCk.

Rate Ckrk Jt M3S'I1l City Frt. J louse. Cn.w's ofikc? .~.	 

ro'the :'[llwl1ul<~p lload� 
\I ife Lo,t-.'\, Fe~ther Duster-Find,·r·· pk",,· By Ray R"y KJoplieisch, pa!.enger brakeman on East Write for Priceson� F. J. M,'cDum,ld, Traiu Oi.p_..cher, 

turn to, H. E. Rice.� C/·,Iar Rall/ds Y,Hd long olltgrown its IHe'Clll H & V, has IJIkcn lInto himself a partner fur
at Mil~1.1UJ\I'('	 .pent bever.1 cia}'s in"nd daughter Kathkeu, 

. Tt is said that :,11. of.Mason Ci,y u,cupied. tI,,·� but know
in thc early pan of' OClobet.� I".illtks, \I III be en"'r~ed '0 th~ l'xtent of tlm.e life. Vidn't learn the lad.I"s nalll.-, BINKLEY COAL CO.

Dubuque, being 10id Qlotllt that Roy has goud t"ste, so here's wishing th,;m
illcnE::1 Mr. and Mre. G. P. fl"dgc.,.daughter N,dOr",.1 I\'[enaninc: Floor uf the Hotd Andre"<, Mill"," 11'\\ 11."k· which ale now 1924 Burnhan Bldg.

::jizc~ llV to i)1/~	 

in th" .Ipulis l o·...cr the week cnd of tht Notre VJIIU' th. I... Ilk. of ~·ntnr l.oke and a new tran8fer a h"ppy married life.
.<I,d Claud Fobcr, spent several days CHICAGO 

very eajoy -Minne.,". Football !Jame. At 3 A. ',,1. ~lIII' lJO,k \lith rhe Codor Rapids & Iowa City Rnilway Local Storekeeper Arthllr Lowe was 111
IJlack Hills ,eccntly and report a 

the strains of "My WilJ !ri,h ".iIl b<' added on the We.. Side. Ynrd Forem 'n meeting of Firs, Norlonal Baok Bldg., Mason City, In. 

"ble t,ip. 
da)' morning c'linneapolis last \\eek artending a 

Sccuri!y Bldg., fI" inneapoJjF;1 Minn.
GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. of fish have passc·d thru Rose" could bc heard frol11 this floor. Ltc Winfre)" i. in charge of the track work. 1.,<.11 Slor,·keepers. Another m"di ng is 8chedukd 

M.yer-Kiser Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.Several carloads 
The following note was found on ,I.e Gold- Opl'r,"or Gempe Crnhb .,nd� wife left lost the 9th, I n'h, and II th of Nov. in Mil

Mason City via our line recently for Clear L"ke,� cor 
en Stairs: Dear Cliffllrd-Thanks for the \,.",'k for il trip 'hru California. Mr. Crahb \\'ilukec.

Iowa to replcnish 'he supply for next year's 
Buggy Ridc--Sgd. Ruth. "ill ntl"nd the� Convention of Ticket AIt"nll Y.trd S"irchman S. R. Daniels has th .. S)'Ill

anglers. Don Wood� the Jos. oJ hi. 
--------------

R. K. Fcrris, Engineer, I&D Division, recent Leo Mont~lIrner)', Timekceper, S"n Diqro. I n his I1bsence M. J. Kelly is Pill">, uf I'i, nwny friends in

\- for house, Ass't Timekeeper and Clifford Smith, IIcti lilt first 'rick operator nJO,hl,;r) who tfit:d l:lllt week.
ly undcrwent an operation at Iowa City 

Mason City greatly Tr3velling Car Secretal'y, attended the Notre C. L.� EnJ11!l:, our farl1ltr-s,witchmfltl, recently J:II 1](' , Mdlllrh, Clarence 'fr"'''' and Bruok.
goitre and has ,eturned to

, 'Stane/orc,la'er the earth on 
him back D,mc--Minncsota Footboll Gamc in Minneapo. '1I"de a trip to South Dakottl '0 purchase live Turnt'"r) alJ vdcr.m switchmen here at MUlltl,. POLARIZED MERCURY

account 0 f greater work" impro'·ed. Evcryone is glad to sce 
lis, October 9th and were well ph.·:t:-;c,,·d with "'" k for his farm.� "ideo I,.,ve gunc tu i\IiI\laul<ee to try 'Seltllljt

and hopl: to sec him in the service soon. 
We they were W~ntc"-A ruhhl'r stamp pl/lccd in 0 tOtI"'n tll(:m uut" ill du: r 11\11'1� BOILER CHEMICALSthe outcomL ullJl:r·~t;lIld shop~	 rJwl'c.

Mr,. Eli •. Herbene', Mo'her of Ad"m Her
ping the earlier part of the day.� it nt pli1cC He:l!' lhe ('ngincer" rcgi~rcr at the Ea.t H & D, lost his

bener of Mitchell Roundhouse, "Iso Gerald� ;OndllClur J"ho 1·lugh"" 
Our 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the
Steam Turbo-Generators 

of !\JJason Cit)' Rllundhuusc, passl'tl !Jen Hopkins and Lucille Elson have en'er.. ,1 Round Jlouu; fllr tht llbC t)f switch cnsincers \',1 fe vny bliddenJy ;,b"ut a week ago. use of only 35 Ibs. per engine per 
500 Walls to 7Yz K. W. Herbcnc-r 

the holy bonds of Matrimony. Ccngratllloti"", If>;u"fill/: ··x h~ltlr'l' ano 10 11lintlltlil." 'rhe moe ~rnJp:lthy If) him in his Ill'I'I.:.::zVl'mcnl. month. ~ 

;!W;ty at her homr in rvr:1£o.n City Sunday <.,:vcn· 
from all. of us, 1!!'lJllL'nt II"C'Z'\ w(llilJ he John Newman :ll1d Time inspl.'llur RIlj' l"IcGu\'l'rn Bent out C::lI'd~
 

A Complete Line of- ing, October 10th, 19~6. The family has the 
The Father of L. D. Jon,,~, Agent at San- rimer V",hllrgh. lv 1ljS l,il'nub Dllnoulh'ing the nrriY;l! in Jli~ B·A Aniti.Foaming�sympathy of the enti,,· division.�

Headlight Cases-Sheet and Ca.t Metal born, Iowa, pa£sed away rec"o'I)'. The 1&1) Chief t lerk O,to Ll1t11berlscn, who h", hCTn 1l1>lIle (If n b"h)' girl on Ih,' 4th of Oetnb",.�
Mrs. Lou Hendrickson, wife of Condr. Hen

Reflectors-Metal and Gla•• drickson, spent sometime in a Mason City Hos Employes wi,h to extcnd their sympathy. ron lined to hi. home for .ever:d weeks wilh '1h,' I.unily arc now I"c.. t~d in Los Angele', Chemicals 
ChiC3~o to consult Julius Wiele, ha' been employ~<1 as sreno 'ickness, is .bl~ t(, h,' aro"nd ltg,lin hUl hus n"t C"n(urni,l. Cnngrntulations, Mllc. Stop (oaming and priming In the lightest

Portable Headlight Cases rit'l and has nOW gone to 
waters by tho usc of only,one Dound

:tntl cIrrk to O. A. BccrmJl1, Trainmaster, at 1f't,.n\'~·I'C'd sutlidl'n! Iy to rc'~ln-nr:: hit durics. Dllr~ J(llnl Hodge, of Ihe V"n No)' Inret.tate, 01",
Dr. Lounsbury.� FilH, to 8,000 ~lljlons of wllter

Floodlights 
D,"")'I Smith, son ·of Condr. Geo. Smith, had ~,I".nn Ci'y. in).' hi! "ha~llce Ric],,,rd Jasa i. acring- Chief :InnouncCI!I u bllby girl :H Iii, h~mc, 

e"apornted.�
Ralph J'lynt, Interchange CJerk, at i'LJ80n City C'lrrk, Juhnny, but don't let hr.r keep )'ou up night.�

Sea'chlights� the misfortune to su(rcr a skull fr:lcturt ;'1$ the 
Yard Ollice is fond of flowers. Viole's 3rC Tht· loud shriek of the trame cop's \\I'16tle, )'uu'\'c .sul III bt.: OJ} tilJlC in the murning yf I

Lamps la, rea, oltende, r<'sult of a f,tll in a boxing bout in the Mason 
tll~ • rl",·ded str~ets ,nterl.er willi it's "ttrncti,t� The Bird-Archelr Co.

Lighting acce.'sofies, such as switches City High School G)'mn:lsiu1l1 ;lllt..i W~IS in :l his favoritf·s.� klltJW. 

but is The 1&1) Divn. employes do not ha\e to Ilone~ pol.ccs lind mllOY oth~r form~ of cnler Chri~ n'·llnett, oldest Engr. on Ihe II £,; J) 122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO
(open and enclosed), .ockels, dim flt:1[t; of� insomnia for several wcck~, 

ftCr:llch their he:tds to think of a BfJ"s, for I.tillrw·nt hilS lured nur StcOI),f!'l'tlflhc:r, M iS$ ])i\n. hn. " 90 doy !e,IVC of nb.enee Jrom hi,
mers, connectors, junction boxes, etc. no ...... at his home and recon:ring nicely, :llthoJ 

it may be some time before he is able to resUme their line; all they need to say is "!lave yOIl "')"l11e Ryan, who h". resill'ned her position utit's on the Sissetun Line "lid will make a t'r� 

W7ite /01' Catalogue No, 101 e':er ridden on Mr. lng-raham'. Flin., l\u. II 'lnd will re6ide with her sls'er in Chicag". weet and souch for :-everul weeke.�
his schoo) activities. 

and 22, between Soo Falls and Chicago, thc Lost ~c,,'\'cruJ !urcwcll parlies llil\'t (k'cn given in her 1\1 n. I J. E. Byr,lIlI, ~,J rs. If. H, Field, MIS.
Ed. Smith, P~ss. Engr, on the Black Hills 

e" train' and the best e'luipp,·d, West uf Chic, honor.� Carpent", Kcnd:oll and Mi •• Ert" Lind,."... ,
Liue, and wife, spent several days in Mason City 

Makcra of the FamoutJ UNonglare" Gla•• recently after visiting in Chicago, Minncllpulis� bO ~ II The result i::> a new and satisfied custll~ 

Ir and Mrs. Von H. Baroles <:nt'Tllli'1'.0I aU of Chintpo, :1rrivt"d in the cllr lllvlilllll..'IWI'111 BUCKEYE�
mer. h, Illl'n,hrrs of 'he "MiJw.uk,'c Brid)1e Club" lor a mectin/: "ilh the I\li/w.lllkl'(' ,.y""iCll'. Clllio�

Reflector. for Locomotive HeaJliflht. ;,,,d stllpped in Sioux Falls on 'hei, way back 
Doc Lawrence is learning to sing "M9[her I"" .S"tunlay evening. Big-h hOllurs Jor the lit j\'!Olllc"ide". 'j/II'!" w'·re md by Mrs. R. E. CAST STEEL YOKE

fur a few da)'s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCormick, Yard Condr. Pin A Ro,e On Me." '"'lling were carricd a",;,)' by R.lte CI,.rk ~i/er, Pres. of the Won,,·,,', Club :llld Mr',. 1'.� 

Mason Ci,y Yards, recenrly had thei, daughter Ed DOII[:herry, Ni,~ht Roundhousc Fo,eman, Verdinc Rnw.son. II. N~e, fint Vice IOnrJ iIltho the we"fher w,,,� 

FLOODLIGHTS in Chicago, to consult Dr. Loumbury. I\I;"on City, ortendc·d the Football game in Tnt~ch.n/!c Clerk TrilC!· Paullin h,,< brenme ::1(, nH,-WIt II 1. jndc>ml'nt) Ihey ('njoycd a tour of the� 

Minneapolis, October 9th. with Ih" "ennllda HlI,~." Don't he (hippe,,;, \'nJ!cy und roununhout. In the even�
INCREASE SAFETY AND PRODUCTION H. J. McLaughlin, Claim Adjuster, with heCld infe(ted 

MI�
quorters at Mason Cit)', has purchased a Chry Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bray, Joint Agent a' 

'''' prirrd if you h ..",. 'hat he hilS pocked his ing the)' wet(: the !tue.ta of Supt. nnd� 
B"ttcr IIIumin"tion With Fower Unit. Witb 

Masun City Jct., are the proud parents of a 
,ntlw eho('s :lnd his Eskimo suit and Jnigrntcd J'. II. Nee i1t .. six o'clock dinner ond latn�

"Pyle-N"tional" Floodlighh, sler Sedan.� 
h,1by girl.� I" Ill<" nllrth,'rn lerritory. utt ...nded rio" Du,ine," find ellch] mel'ting nf Ihe A sin:::lr Intp~rnl CRstlng ucslgnr<l tn

S. Otto Secory, Ass't Divn. Accountant, MJ
spe-nt Mrs. C. B. Higgins, wife of Train Dispatch ·h ... \¥lIlsh, fOl'lner1:, :t durk In the Y.r WOIIl('Il'~ CluD in I·h,'ir r1l1h '''"m.. The rurly JnPP1 fundaml'nllll rrquh''''monts for 

By the way, Ot er, M",r,n City, Oflln', \\.,•.• \,I.it.,r In left on ~u. 3 {or 'vlilh,,"k, S. 
('on fot'llI' to .\. n. A. Spccifieatiolls rorTHE PYLE-NATIONAL CO. son Cit}') ha~ returned from a vacatilm 

had the misfortune to break ('e"~r R,'rid. reco'lllly O"k. :ll\d puillts ..\. J-:'. A. (':I r (.h.·sign.� 

The p;""'(:L.rs an.d Layz-cs( A1anu/nc(uyeys 0/ with his pO'ents in Michigan. 
tlow lucated with 'he S. P. & s. "cel. rUde "B" sluel.�hcr arm recl'ntly.� ?llr "V.iI,h i<

to made the trip all "Ion,~.
l.ucomotiv, Elect",;; Hea.dlig·h/ Sets� 

C!ilTord Smith hos shaved his mustache otI. Ry. :01 ·S"Jlllo'. Quire' a lut of l'xcitc"ktll lCigl1ed du,in, till'
Ben King, Locol Storek«pcr, Mason Cit)', v~ THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

G.neral Office. and Worln 
C:ltioned ill lJr:thmJn :and F:lirmon[, :f\1innesot:1. He ,hould have left it on until after Ch,istmas J. N.· rI"gall vi'itcd friellds in Ced.lr Rapids Villiull. gume. of bll'Cb.dl, "lid they ""y Curl 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
H. E. Rice , Division Storekeeper, W;'lS tempurJri~	 :15 we h;'ld :l nice moust:lChe cup for him. If In8t w,·ok. Mr Hogan w,,, fnrlllrrl.v .wilth- ulhrnnd't'll wore.:: out I "nir "r pert.rtl.v good COLUMBUS, OHIO 

you know of anyone who is trying to raise a lliun }!(,'I'{: and is 110W locntl·d in ChiCJlp-n. tthw," nteillg frrlm rhr roundlllllliC lu Ihe uill~ : t'" ) orl"·\,.,bIC81l0-&t PIlUI~Loul$'~J!lopL(JnI1oli
Iy promoted to Local Storekeepe' during Bell'S� 

moustache, let us know and we will be glad to lIl11'dtlt'.a b il1cre~H,ing ilr(lUllC1 hc-rc and sevl'J'.l! Jllltch\'r'~ (filice, seHin~ the dupl' Oil I.Ioe game,�
absence. 

forward the Clip to them.� R"dilic'",,1 ~witch Cr<;ws h",,<: b'Tn added ,,, k,.,. I'lt"ides attcndinp- to Jlis f{·"rJ!;1r bu.jnl-'fI;~. ~1r, 

C. A. Mon'g-omcry, Roadmoster, W,," hos 
'¥hen Mr. Ingraham first come to the I & D Ihinp~ moving. '\Iote--N" ;,dditionlll "'.itch- D. R. ])avi6, rounJhlJu.e ['lr('I11.III, hrftt'r kno\', n

been on kave of :tbsc,,~nce account poor henlth,� 

we are all Division eVt'ryonc was at loss to understand men net'ded. :IS ItAlibi DU\IC)), Wll" It Ilhlvy heHer) :and while�
Tie Plates ..... Derailers hOi resumed his du'ies again and 

how on~ persun could know and remember so he: ('arne (\ut il)l(:nd ()f thl- KUll1r, WI' IIndCrl\f:.nd�
~Iad to ,,'e him back. 

peopl~, in all walks of life. It is a� f'ICed wnr... Hut he didn"
H.� G. Crow, Ass't. Divisi0n Engint'l.'r l b:liJ. many H. & D. Division that Cnppy Riel" 

very simple problem to solve afkr a shoi-t JC ((Rill)" 'ITm to mind lOljn~ II few dfJILH') ~I' lung JIt
purchased and moved into a new home at 3 I3-' 

W., )v!:I"'n City. We understand qU<lintance with him, as he is a, friend to every 
RlluJm:l!ter Rl1llninl{ d~tjdt.·d to l:1kf' tI cnllpll' it Aln}'ed in hi. ()Ivn d'I'Jrtmonl.

9th St. N. and
his only difficullY is the aerial for his radio man he meets. It is not only� a benefit 

,,( d,'}'s V3CiI';"", "nol is pmh,.hly li.hin/! to hi. I\liu Winifred Ruh"rLus, sln1l' in tloe Stnr 

and we arc surc 'ha' F. E. SnlOot or Joe Ber· plea,ure to cach individual friend but an asset 
}h';lIt'~ conlC'1l1 fit thi. wliting. We expeCl tu 1)(.',,1. "'II'" nb!h'nt IIhnul II wt'('k, rt'~II.nn twin/: 

Gomeyer can solve this problem for hilll. to the entire railroad, which he represents 
h." r a Cf)lIpi<; uf nice on,", sen' lip ,ll"'n OPR <I", lilt" h,'" If,",oil. remflvr-:! lind couldn't fjuite 

On September 30th, at M:o.on Cit,., another p( t8 h:Jd..:. ... ;:,·t IIsed La S"illjf wilhollt lhom. 

Highway Crossing 
The Women's Club sponsored a fare"'ell partySignals and

very successful Fuel Conscrvation Meeting was
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Janes in 'he Chic! CarpeIHer rI~noen and M. A. Bost, r E. F"lkin'Oilm, .. hlrf clrrk to Dmm, Ihrtw� 

in the Club Rooms a' M,son City on Satllrd,y held and all arc nnw satisfied 'hat the I & D 
A,,'t EnKr..'re out liniahing Ul' b";rJ~c in.pcc :\ rJ,lndy l'Of'y tn lh,· c1ifT,",ent ml'rnllt'rs of the�Accessories 

Mr. ~nd 1\!r,. Jane, \\ill be ;)blc to Cn.l'c1 a. llicc s:Jvings ill this 
Ihis week. Work w,,, 80111c\\'hut drll)'!"" f',rcc, "llr! Ilwir wive' "nd husb~l1lj•.�eveniog, October 16th.� lilln tlni .. " 

future home in Chic,,;:o, '.1r, (·.\PCll13C from the nnny helpful suggestions that 
(n ~CC(;!lnl of rainy weather. C'.ml. "'rre the "r,ler of tl.e evening ~nd " de

will m"kc their� 1IIal<o tllt' h"Nt use of )'our vRent'on l,y
''''re otTered by tl.e "o·.plo.,·es and the intensc 

\'\1,: ~rc so·rry to hear th~t E. c.� CUllninglLlll1, of the
J;111CS h;lvin.; been promoted from Tr:Jinlll:ISlC'f lici"us ltmch w8. ,.rved by a ,,'uple 

I':cttlnl:" out in th" open. Our Cll!:""/: ,"", 

IIf the I&D Divi,ion to Assist"nt to C. H. Bu il1lcrcst shown. conrfuctor living in Minrlf:lpolif, $lIfTL:rnl a lady llWllll,,"," nf '10" IFill/!. }o:verY'Hlc reports a Camper'~ .L:'uirle will put you 011 the ril{ht 

ford, with offices in thc Union Station Bldg., Why i, CEyI driving his pl:rfcctly good Ruick 
p,lr"J}'lic stroke ,ond is eunfined '0 his home fine timt.-dtJ it tlluin IOllle timo Frank. road. :S.'nt free, A.k fOr Cato 101; No. O~H. 

to work? luI' some lime.THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY Chictlgo. I~'rtle Rrnwn, rhief timeko"prr, ha. her 

CHICAGO, ILLI~OIS The Clerks, 0 L'nit . I.er,,)' of Marion, Tnw fM rill, willter leU"n. Mrs. GfO'B·eMPEr(YER & •nf"th'c CM&STP. v\""llll'll''; M",c N",·,!/:·.. , of 1926 )\·lr.� "nd Mr•. C.
BEDFORD BUILDING� ml,tI"r '1llh III t 

e"h ,·nlert.ained oil p;lid-up memh"r..: :llJd cun- LRi\1's Million Doll~r Smilc� ItJlJktd in on thei r many friends ~I MI-Intn idt.o I: .."".u arrived I.."t Sund;,)' "n No. 16. 440 No. WELLS ST. CHICAG 

,-'''r.e Tliirty-E:ght� Pagr Tllir'I'- ,: ... 



BEAMS 
SfTKES 

NUTS 

Chomillon 
Structural 

J.nu. 
Boll« 
Rlvt:l.S 

SaH Fraric-i!c~.  Cal. 
St:aulc,W.1e lt . 

HAilS 
PL.'1 TE.S S~IEE!T~ 

'j'UBES BOLTS 

PEACE Of MIND AND A PAY 
CHECK WHEN EARNINGS FROM 
YOUR OCCUPATION ARE STOPPED. 

Continental representatives mJy be found 
on every railroad division in the United 

States and Canada. 

_ .. . p • ~ •• , _. Dl\'ijljon 

bcJ:~~~~t1t!tl-:;~.illl;~~~  :)~J~i~:~i~~h'~  ~e~G~Lf;folob:  

hUlIdrL-ds: of my follow ('mj)I~)yl.:'B.  

A, M. CASTLE & CO. 

~ontin~ntal  <lfa~uaIt!!  

~ompan!!  

('Tli e "f{ailroad Man's Companp) 
H. G. B. ALEXANDER. prc.ld.n~  

<ltbicalJo 

CUT OUT AND NIAlL TODAY 

Continonlal Casu oily Company 
910 Miehigon Ave .. Chicogo, III. 

, am "mployed by the MIL WAUKEE SYSTE 

My ;Jg'C is, - - - - -  -- •• -- .. --_ ... ~ - .••• - -p -. 

l' y\cr Lapweld ::>rcd UI'J ~hli)[cl.lnl  hon 
BOiler Tubes 

PoliCY means 

ADDRI::S _ 

NAME - ••------------------------

THE SERVICE SUPREME 
A 

, 
"CONTINENTAL" 

Cbica"o. HI. 
Los A np;des, Cal. 

At'GELS 
CHANNIOL:-; 
RIVETS 

luk..:n~  

Loctlmuti \,"C 

Firebox 
::md Boiler 
Sred 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar Line 
J. F. R.lym",O<! 

',Valter H. Ke'ling Ihird trick ope rotor ,t 
1\.[arion was taken ill Monday Oct 4!.1, wilh ;l 

fCrioU~  case of ton~ililis  , .. hie.h dt:vdopcd inl 
articular rhcllm:nism ca'Hilng hi! dealt! Fl'idn) 
OCI. 8!h. Thi. wa. " grent .hod, 10 m,lny 

riends on account IJf his :.ge being only thirty 
three Jnd hi' "pparenl physical vigor. The fUIl

;r..1 se!'vires wcre held Sund.,y Oel. 10th 'It 
2' ,0 PM ;11 his residcnce, Dr. Earle A. Boker 

Ihe F:r.t ~Mdhodiat  Church in ch""ge. The 
many bC:Jutiful flowrTS :\ut=~ling th~ tSktfli in 
\.. hich he wa'S held. Thl..:· rf'm~ins. Wl.:rt' tukt:1I Lt. 

l\1ilw'lUke< M"nday on 1\'0. 8 tor intermellt 
til"':l"!': \·,here hi! pJIt'flt6 .Iod o~htr  n:lat.i\'t"s ft'

.id". Mr. Kc<ting h:.. been in th" employ 
of Ih. Comp;ony f{lf ] 5 )'e"r;, c(lming to MHi"T1 
1'1'0111 Manilla relie"ing Rov Kindig deLeaS"'1. 
I Ie wa' n member of the M. E. Church, Tro
jan Lodge No. 548 0 Rol'o! Arch Chapter No. 

10 Jlld of tbe O. R. T. 
1\Ir. Kesting was a 10)'01 industrious employ" 

\\ ho will be mi..cd from t},,: ro"k3. He i' 
,urvivcd by Iris wif,' and two small childrw. 
We [·."",d deepest s)'mpathy to the LJmilj' in 

Iheir grent 1055. 
The boy. at Oxford JcL. an' fedilll' prrll)' 

"..he't)''' (I\'n 'h,' fnct thot the st,tion buildin .• 
then' h:n been fiven tVlO L:O,11E of rnint. The 
ll'Su:ll (olor", yellow [rimmed in maroon•.ll.q-o 

" new blork sign;ll No.7. 
II Sept. 22nd Condr. ;Jnd 1\11'6. F. S. ("',ig 

.1IId t".Il ,Ililt/ren loft M"ion for a tW<I ":eoks 
,isit "ith hrr 8i~tl'r  ill ('Ilic"ll" om! .,1." vieiteJ 

kinga did in olden time; ",hen ther held full 
!w;tY,-I cOllliclcr \t,elrc fortulI:ue indeed to h.o\'c 
:1 pan. $0 \\ hen then.: J

!, nl.:t::d we. Cdll come and 
gel" henc\'cr \'.'t' pkasL.: ;:Illd JlQt ltpcnd ()ne celH 

.,& milea!," fcc". ~o  doubt we I eel that wl'n 
l~;'1rncJ  tJJ~  PJf' bUL I]wt 18 nu !ligl1 we. shout 
h;1\'(: the hr;l!l~  tu cxpcd more lH.:n,j(C tb,Jfl 

otber. do "hu "n' paying thei r Life the "hule 
way through. T h:t\'c found folk; wh" gel thin 
for n;lu~llt  ::Ife ollen the ones. wlH> gi\c nil 
rhuught I" ,he \<c1Jarc of others but th"!"11 toke 
fh .... \\ huk nf II thins fur tht'il own !'l~lkl~_  GiVl: 
them" lillie .on,1 Ih,·,'11 ":ll,t i' ;ill, ",.-ryone 
"t their heck .1nd .·.11. the . h"iee"t ,,'al ""d 
the casie't berlh a. il the)"re Ihe ,ooly loll;, "n 
e~l1lh.  It a PPCi1fi3 to mc i r \~ c'd use goun 8COSt; 
we'd pr:u:tict: ;J bit uf r.kfil,:rcncc fur tbe CUll"" 

;Hly'a 5:Jke ttt\\arJ rhn'c \\hl' must p;ly in cold. 
ca,h the r~\cnuc:  tn: thl'Y Iluy \r:nr:! in :1 \J,un
i.hed cor "nd hC'lp bqost its .t"cks to sell ~t  

p"r. Let us be.r in mind Ih:tt "II .!.I",." "hi' 
poy for !.I,eir fare' ,houlJ I,,\C Ihe righl 01 
\"'Y, let liS makt.: t.htir trips pleJs;:.nt if Wt C~n  

~nd  ,id the Comp.ny in ils plan to in"e3'" 
the custom",s of irs line "nd let folb know 

ur service is .:fine. 

Bad Land Echoes 
"Bill Mila" 

I h.\,c nor tr"velled of' in ., varni.hed c;n .,nd 
wlien I'\'t tra\'elled it's not btc-n fnT) 'Yd) I've 
JlC'Lir"d things thaL seemed Hron!!e LO me and 
cll I'\'e womkred of thi"g. I'd .<t. I"'e seen 
he cnr \orr,y, :Icd) nO empI) .:leal, \,\ ith some folks 

standing and I w;.. be"L t" JinJ fulks \I illl p~  ..es 
just siLling thcre wi,h J '[ ,,;I, here 'irsL' ,art 
"r 3ir. while fol!:s "ho hnd p;l,d ca.h for I~"ir  

rare \I erc .,~  nought and 1<11 slondin~ there. I 
h3\ t. ntJTicccl <tomcdmes aod so h:lve ~OU, in 
t.ct we oft"n ha\'e found ,L LrUe th,'t IWO on 
:, pa" have a do"ble 'cot ,nd (>ftel1 anothcr is 
filled ,omp]cle wilh box and bundle of every 
."'t, "lIilc kind p<:rsua.ion could not e"hort 
lhem to ml)ve ulC'ir g"",I, u! sit .iJe by oide 
That olher' mighl with Inure lomf(.t1 ride. 1'\'0 
seen men ,~aled,  let womc:n -IOlnd, tm'ling no whit 
of Iheir sci f rommnnd, J have .oen people ,III 
Clipplod and m"imod !cll 'L""din" flnJ I wa' 
fluite ,'6),.on"J to lind "hie boJied I ulk. keep 
their ,o:ot;, .md !om.: "f Ilrrlll built lik,. y'Jun£, 
athleles. J h"ve 'een <,ItI wnmen .,nd "Id "W" 
LOI), and folk. with children, 'tie Mel but true, 
.laod hour ,fll:r hour ond mile npon mile or 
w;11k up :1nd dr.I;'ln tbe n:lnow iele whi]c 80m...: 
health)' Inan Qr r"hust youlh kept hi. leat. (Sad, 
""t 'rill it', the Truth). T" .... ,een f'llk. on P"SS"' 
e....ct more thing. in lim's of service than CVO_ll 

YOUI' truly i, .Jbo enjoying ~  ,It,t frum hor 
mother, Mrs. 'v\'. I'. DuScI!e, of .] acom", Wo-h. 

Th.od'Hc L;m"ing, aon of Juhe Laruling, 
our genial janiwr, ~  improviull' evtr~'  dol' from 
an oper;.tion h. lIlIJrr"enl ill a hU5pit·,1 in $L 

Paul n. lilOfilh (IT l\\'t· Jgn. 
Herbert Pu~h  I,.s ! one' nJ g',t mJrried toO. 

Ilerh i' an E"M End brak,·u!.')). 
Rudy Lundquisl, derk tv trainmaster, IlJll "n 

opcrotion on hi. nu'C I.. " ThllrsJ"I' and is nvr 
on U1C job ", u5u'1. Make i. 5napp", Rudy 
.:.Jlld dOIl)t lust ~Iny  n1Ufr tinw ,h,m nc ..t:~~,HY· 

J\rnulJ Moe, 11.,,,ner clerk at l"'"J "IliCI', i. 
hack 10 ,wrl< ;o&ain aher being JuyeJ off ior 

:>omc Limf·. 
Arthur juhn~unl  m.,c:hinibc) IHlcly pi Chh- ..g), 

i. vn the 1''')'1'011 ;ot Montevid.., roundhouse 

no-'.\'· 
1f. ]ohn!-uJ1

1 
$Ct;.tiun IUfernan ;1t $;Icred He;irL, 

iYJinn. was lluilt.' badly injured ~n  iJ fIlutlJr car 
:1cciu"nt ,nmc lime:' ilgu anti i& rccupcriaing at 
Ihe Monlivideo 1",'pir,1. Th""Jnre H.I,;"a i. 
3Cllng forem"" on section "oj. during Mr. John

son's. ab&ence. 
Le,ter Thorne, ftHrner Sleno ;It store d,'p" 

looked io on u. for :t few minutes la.t Fridoy. 
Lester is working for Henry F",d OJ Detroit 

ow. 
Geo. Crompton .rK! f.mily .pent :t week at 

1\lenomin.e, 'Vi,. m,king th~  trip vi' .lUtomO

bile. 

Mr. Craig's lalher .t Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Agent C. A. King of Milt" "'os awol' on a 
couple weeks v.calion, T. J. Allen relieving. 

Agent F. G. Z"iser of Brown. was owoy tea 
day., going 10 Iowa City for a minor opera
tion and h.1s returned to work gre'tly improved. 
Agent Hutchin, of Spragueville "cled as relief 
and M". I'lutchins kept the "home lires burn
ing at Spragueville." 

Opr. John Mc Guire of Browns wos olI 
severnl day, ncrount of illne's. A. W . Harring
ton of Delmar relieved him during his obs,mce. 

Ltverrnan F. W. Bowers of $;,b,,10 13ridge 
\', ;t·5 called to BlJirstown owing to the illnt:ts 
""d death of his siH~r.  Fe,nk h ... th" sympathy 
of us all in his bereavement. 

George Crabb, first trick Cedar Rapid. wos 
Jbs-cnt on a three wt'ck~  vJc4Ition during Oc10
ber while oway he attended the National Ticket 
Ai't:nts cnnvention at La, Angeles. M. F. Kell}' 
rei ieved him. 

Condr. H"rry 1. Mellish of Marion wa' laid 
up for eevt'r.,l d,ys with a sproined "nkle the 
fore part of Oetoher. 

Eng.. W. R. Burber who bas been rcpre'ent
inp the Pemlioll Atisuciation returned tu M;lrion 
from the Co",t Line Oct. 9th. "Billy" h.u been 
vcry tiucctssful in getting new ;ldditjon~  to the 
Pension A~s'n.  :lnd di!scrnin3ting rdiablc in
furmation in regard to the ~JTfljrs  of the Or,:111

ization. He spcoks \'Cry highl)' of the c·.rdial 
reception e",twdi'u to "im by the /'Office" and 
employe, and W;lS cspecially h;,ppy 10 meet so 
nl.lny former low;l Divn. lind K. C. Divn. men 
lh:tt arc now located on Enc! west of (he riveT, 
ne"rly all of who arc boosting for the Pension 
A'lOciation. 

Secliun Foreman Willi,"n D. Kindig on 
UUi'il '\l.ccrion p:'lS!CU t1Wtly ~tfLrT  a very brief 

illness Sept. 18th at the hOllJc or his 'On Ifarr)' 
.,t Loui," at the age of 66 yc.r,. He h"d been 
in the cmploy of tht' Company for 37 ye"r•. 
Bcsides his wife "e i$ ~ur\'ivcd by f"ur children. 
He has been residing in Cedar Rapid, the past 
cleven yeilrs where the. fUHernl services were 
hdd. Mr. Kindig was a Joyal, conscientious' 
Ill,n, foilhf,,1 to the end; and had many friend' 
"mong his fellow workers who dCl'pl)' regret 
hi' possing away. 0" their behalf we cxtend 
s)'rnpalhy to the bcrc.ved family in the grea.t 
lo!! they have silstained. 

I\lrs. Florence Ag"es Green Eckhart, wife 
"f Condr. R. B. Eckhart, pa.scd ow"y follow
ing a lingering illnc.:88: at dw [nOlil}' n:siJcncc 
ot Marion. Oct. 13th. Sht' W,16 m"rried to 
I\ir. l::ckhort Dec. 9, Ion:;, Four children were 
born to them. The funeral 'ervices were J,eld 
in the Baptist Church Frid.,y Od. 15th; bluinl 
:It \-hrion. Mr. Eckhart nnd Bllrvivi"g nwmbt::rs 
ui the fnmily Ir",'e the henrI fell ,ymp;>thy of 
lI1:1liy friends on the djvi~ion  in thtir Elnd bc

l"C;1':rmcnt. 

)\oJ". CJtherinc Hoye. ;,nd C.,r1 D. Olney 
were lll"rried Sept. 21,t ;It Liberty, Mo. M .. 

The Com pan)' ig inslollins: w.,tl'r trt'atill~  

pIJn" al three pi,lccs bcl'·.c<·n \iJDh,idge and 
\-linneapuli!. TJlese apeciol planes will hi' in
HaIled Jt Hird r~l~nd,  Minn. ,,,d .l3owdk. ~.  n. 
;lnd Summitl, S. D. Th.· plnnts will treat lht' 
w,ltcr wilh eh,·m',.,I, in eueh II \\.w lh,t it i 
"'ftcned hefore read'inl' the I.'"k.· Tl,e new 
device' wcre m.,de frllT" pL,n. pr.p",,,1 hj' C 
H. Koyl) {'xpt:t'l i!, lh;lrgt flf wclh "111 water 
,upply. Tioo plnnl III hI' erectcd ~t  the thre 
I'laccs in thi5 tl'rriWrv "ill he con,trllcte,1 by 
F. J. !\TtI,"n ond Son' of CI,ie".co. 

Mr. R. (' ])onehQwrr fit V'·.1[< L"cld Freight 
A{;('nt 11:,a h,"'" pr"""'trd I.. A..'I. '\~"nl  1t 
rvlinnc;1pldi,., 1\1inn. \\'t" ~dr  wirh )'011 the bnt 
,.,f surn"· in I'l.\lr n,'\\ fidrl R.C'.n. M, •. Don~
hower ;lTld iJ,illlghtcr will rem;lin in !\brrdc\.11 
for F.Oll1C time. 

Aberdeen Division Notes 
N. M. R. 

Concl .. ~J  ho&_ rleulI .• :! I,aa bee" vjf dut)' 
eeveral 'rip, .ltrOlllit u.atl, in fomil}'. Condr. 
F. S. Craig relieviog on No., 7 and 20 betv.~on 

Marion and Omoha. 

Cond .. W. 1. H)'do i. layin" oJJ a wuplc 
weeks. C0n<lr. J. T. Reag~n  rclievin!( on NN. 
35 and 39 between D,venport ond Milw.ukee 

,,,,,dr, J. G. St.mdish h.s becn oJJ duty ,e,·
eral t1;2r~  account sickn~,s.  

Exlra f'a..en/!cr Conductor TI,o.. Co.tello 
hns dusted off the old JU. roJ and !!"n 'Ill) i~  

~pending  " couple weeks in the wild,. ~"mc  

place. 

P"s,enger Br,kemon Jne C. Miller ha~  1"krl1 
;} ~j~: nlonth~ leave of :tb~encc  from Ids riuti('1\ 
on No. 7 and 2U between Marion and Omaha 
onrl i, ogoin trying out hia h,nd at rhe nW.'t 
blork. Joe is nn experienced man ,t thil ~'mo  

and from all reports i' duing a \err nic. hu.i
lH.'~IHI.  His nlOlny friends \'.iib him aueer· I in 
hi! new venturc. 

The abov" i, " ""p ,h"t uf TdelTlapher .J. C. 
Fn.:rh.1p-C :H rvT IrqUl'Uf: YiJ!rJ, rornnwnly kn11WI1 

DB H'\V. Y. JlJC"\ .1 m;JIl lh:lt noi·<f' d'oc:!I n·lt. 

hMhcr. With Iho .witch cniine bnllin[l 91111 "p 
o"d down rho k,d in Hunt of Ihe tclej\r.rh .,1
flee, bill tkrkG adril\.f;" flJr tli'=t,pt)~ilion un c..-rf. 
tr:ljn O"C-W<:: un lhr{·t J;,·i.du11hi hnth,:rinj{ ttlr 1'1

der~.  tht Gen. Yord l\J;l<ler from tho oth .... e,"1 
of ll,,· "m,e :.,skinr: what time ,he time f/('i;:lils 
will ~et  in, the Dubuquc huuer on tIre \'all, 
O. A. R. filling up hi, ,lcslt wilh "I~'~·'.  111<' 
j\ITaSOll City Di<:patdwr un the fflllC, ;'fill! th~  

Madi'nll ,Iisp,ltd.,·r trving II' Jind ('luI "hen (,~  

\\'ill ,l.;et out, lind ~nm('  Fink :HlkinK him (I\,('r 

the: city phone jf the ("untry's Hoin,g wet ur 
dry at the n,·Xl ~Iectjun.  'ni, i. tI,e grin,! for 
eiFht con~ccutivc  Iltmr<ll\ hut it don'r bt1l!lt'T JUt· 

in Lh~  k.1Si, ilntI (.'I,"Cry'.lnt" ;,~t  H civil :lTl4:Wf'r· 

There iSll 1l ;-. dUl'lic:!h: f'lr .lnl: rill 1he ,'·tcm. 
Th" nnl)' Thing noniued ill Ihe ph"lo ;, bi. hody 
J..!uilrd CtBc1.l!nCH whn pr(lf\.·ct! hjm illin~  t I .Jotl 
'rcturnin!! trom wOJ'k .. 

attroubles 

Dearborn Chemical 
Company 

2519 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

310 S. MICHIGAN AVE. 

CH'CAGO 

Serdn/! Stt.m L'GNS Since IS 

'll'a tel' 

o 

rn Scientific 

?'Ilethods assure C0111

let e correction of 

minimum cost, with 

Ilu possible by-pro

dllcts to cause 

troubk or injury. 

-: 
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the .n
al!lons :tt 

Priest of 

j\.J :lri<"n ::ltt('tldec~  

ROyal Arch 
l::arl i. High 

O)ney i' .1 ""ilchmtn M Alki"e Yard. The 
Einploye; l\hg"zine extends congr.tulatiollS and 
"'eil wi,hes. 

Loui!" Peters'm of Sahul" was injure'! when 
hi~  [la. COr jnmped lhe troek .t S,1lnU;l. He 
did nut txpect t6 be illC.lp;lcirated very long on 

this necollnt. 
Enrl E. 'Edward of 

nu,1 m~etin~  /'Of the 
Dllhuqne Oct. 141h. 
Iho lornl (hilp'er. 

'II II... fi~ht, .,,"
Itr shoilid h,we 

but he WlIn bot-

IlId, n, 8"'1llL',I,illll JiITn"II' 
·:..C'rciGc, he ie \,,"orkjng :at 

i\oJ ... !\. F. ,,'"i,hecker /\~"lIt  ~I  Ed~dey,  N. 
D. will CoII'e [(0 Ahl'l'dec'll '" l. ...e.1I \g('nt In 
his maDI' f,·;end.l "I'e pl'·lI', ..d t~ I..;orn of his 
;(dv:tn(t.:Il1t.'n~_ 

LOllic is 1''I'inll' his 
maybe he need. Ihe 
the stock yard •. 

Dill 'rr.lcy Wlll1 the" "lOur}' 

inr h~  Wa' a D"ml"ey "nn 
joilled Ihe r~H  of ti,e 10'.'-', 
t i ng- r)H rnun ds .. Personal Service 

Telcpl:ollc lYai-/Jsh .'54o~  

ILLISON & ETTEN 
COMPAN 

Tr.in J'lll!lIl'"ll'em,n G. A. Lnrkin "nd wife Loui~  Sebn Id tOClI: 3 trip tn \linM.,pI.lJi re
ore tnkil1lC rtrl ~Jtt~l\si\'e  

inc:idrrHly Ld.:ing ill the 

trip through the e"~  

Lt'g-inn Convention ~t  

cen'ly. lie J,o. fnund 
thing different :again. 

a nr,,~ :)ttr~Cllnnl 8om~ RINTERS ~  BINDERS 
Philndelphin. 

,e car Nn. 
R. J. 
7 ~nd  

KtndJlI 
20. 

relieving in b.g J. P. 
(,ffice nn 

Govc l"IS been workin)l' 
Ihe An",tal In\,ento.-,'. 

in tho 5upt·.•• 638 Federal Stree 
,\I. 

.~nd 

ft. 

E. Wilbur 
4 b~tweel1  

T. K~ndnll 

i. runninfC haggag~  on Nos. 
MOTil)n lind OlTUlhJ ill plnre 
wh~ i, <In No. 7 and 2rJ in 

)\1". Emma Quill)) St~nnltr.lplrtr  in Supt'•. 
office i. tnkillg a r.o" day. vat~ti/'O".  

W. O. H. 8p~nl  0 ftw d"l" in l\1inne~poli.  

CHICAGO 

f O. A. Larkin. last month. 

l'ag£ FoI'tY"'I~  

"r.~r  }'"rl 



For Signal 
Service, Car 
·Wiring·, Light
ing and Power 
Service 

KERITE:=COMPAHY 
~ORK CHICAGO 

'---

Reeo rds� 
Binding Railroad� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio Hew York 

51. Louis, Mo. 

LET FR E E 
. HI g H::.T llEFEA£..... Cii!KPATENTS BOO K 

PI10MflTNtU,9 AS.Uft'ED 

-eEST RESULTS. SENO ~nAWING  OR p...jOOItL 

"OR EXAMINATION AND REPORT AS TO PATl!NT· 

ABILITY. 

W A'l SO N E. CO L EM AN� 
PATENT LAWYER� 

7249TH STREET WASHINGTON D. C. 

Compliments of 

cl.abe Manufacturing 
ComDan 

Lawrence, Massachuset1:s 

'i;' 

Originators of 

McCABE METHOD 

of 

COLD FLANGING 

Pave For:\'·J,wo 

MiS' M'lIJ.ilda Cully is sp{'nding her ncation 
iiI l\·Ji!\\\IUReC ;mu othl.:r pr,jnuf CO&t. 

The h,,),s le.ouing th" jVlilwauhl' Golf Club 
arc TOl' Kabn and Ibrult! i\'lurphy. K'lUppi, 
.1ol1;1;,n, Hoefs) .Owens, Gcrf and Seiler J.r~  

all rood pIJ)'~r,.  lJnder't'nJ ,ome of the boys 
:uc going in fur the city's st'mi-finaIB. Tlw 
Ston' Dept. :Hl' t!ti"king of storking !lolf h,dls. 

.I. v. Andt.~ri!f~ll  W:I! a recent cnller ;H Aber
deen. 

The luc,1! d"lpttr of l!te Chico~o  I'vlilwaukee 
'Hid St. Paul R)'. \Vomen's Cluh met at the 

lub 1'00m. Wed. nilrht Oct. 6th, aftn " short 
mcclins- dw 1l1t:!"'nhl.'~~·i  were addressed by the 
L~die.  of the Gr:l/,d Chapter. Tholl' of the 
Crand Ch"pler present nnd who nddrcssed the 
club 'heft·, :Vlrs.. l-f. E, Hyr:lJ11) Wh6 ga\"(: an.... 
;lddrt'8S un lhe ;lilll~  alld objt'dives of the or
ll.,niznlion. Mr,. C;,rventn Kelld~ll,  edilor of 
tl,e CM&SLP Employe,·, mag"zint •.poke 011 the 
contributions to the mJgnzinc. l\1iss Lindskog, 
recording .ecreloUY of the Grand Chapter, re
viewed tne cxpl"ril':nces in vji!liting tia: different. 
chap1(·rs. Thc,H' were very intert"sting [Q those: 
",:ho were' fortunate to h; preSent. ~flrs.  Field) thf~  

last 'peaker, pointed Ollt to the local chapter, 
the benefits. 

Afkr the: ;,ddrel!iSes, refreshments were served) 
and the Indies ,'ot ired expre,sing them!elve' as 
having spent hoth a profitnble nnd enjo)'able 
evening. 

L. F. S. is st.ying home nights, got pretty 
\\'dl tl jmmcd On the Worlds scries. There were 
quite- a few others. 

Plan; are under way for the building of a 
lunch room at the stock )'"rd,. This will be 
.1 r.rc;1t 2ccomodnrion to buyers and shippers of 
srock. 

Leo Lut/,'(·n is 'porting a new Oaklond Six, 
Some car. ,.vonder if he is having any trouble 
\l irh his feet, &inc~  he got his car. 

MJny employe; :or Aberdctn are pullin&; for 
tit" Minnesota Foot Jlall Team tn cop the Bunt
ing of the \Ve9tern Confe"ence Tr"ms. A for
mer emplo)'ee 'It Aberdeen, Andy Geer, is play
ing with r.ljnno"ot' and dcing line fOr his 
lirn )'eH. He is " brllthcr to Wells Geer of Our 

ogg.1ge room. Good luck Andy. 
'Ra)' Hoefs of the Supt',. office is huilding a 

1Il'W home on south Lincoln. We will help you 
upen it up Ra)' when it is completed. 

Th" 15th uf the month will srt :t lot of our 
hunters nut n fler phe1~ilnf!)  the limit is s(:vcn 

irds a dn)', and there are plenty of birds. 
Mony hunters from other ot"tes come to South 
Dnkota during hunting season for the sport of 
hunting phea"nts. 

Dubuque Shops Jingles 
HOOsie" 

Our "Jingl~s"  this Jnnntit run to BO\VLING 
Th,t's all th'tt you henr 'round the Pl:int-
Ils "My average now is three hundred" 
Or "Hit those bnbies I jU'1 simply can't." 
11,e LEAGUE, l'f courar, i, the herries-
The Olympinns are holdin!; lirst pla,e 
nut the Columbian' nnd old Nnrr~w  Gaugers 
Arc ~oing  a quite nlcrry Pil(('. 
Tit I' Pioneers, PaciJics and Over lands 

t"C making :.I run frJI" tlH-- ~ro31, 

But the Southw~'H  :tnd "I~o  the Arrows 
Arc O-(Jing right down in the hole. 
The SOllthwests arc ,trong for the glitters 
The)"re "'osS-eyed when aiming. the bal I 
And needkss to I:'y thl' I':,m(, th'lt the)' win 
Arc 1J00hi'111 to spc"k of ot all. 
But nllw Pete ho~  a bnseholl for prnctic<' 
And the Southwl"!il5 Jnny do something Yt·t 
But they tackkd the scrubbiest tenm of them all 
And come out or it 'ill ringillg' wet. 
The teom that I mention n,' bu;"ll11Y
The Arrowe-they're not hard tn heat
nllt r-hrir C'hnrnri(m, Ctlunt Ran"l110sky 

R~'  ~\~Cinf'nf  Ravt" them :J treat. 
Bllt jts Sull~'  that m:,kc, the biS- Showing 

,Vhen he plays the game's gone to smash
H is right arm nec.:Js some lubric(ltion, 
I Ie throws like he's di,hing out hn,h.� 
Now lltl' TIME and the WAY Freights aren't� 

Leaguers) 
They'rt.: indepcnJents) as Sure as you live 
And rl.:aJing their ::;COITS: is the ,"ial11l' as 
Pouring water right down thrll 3. sicve. 
The Tl ME freights need TIM E for their 

rolling 
(In n hundred )'enrs we'll be o. K.) 
The \VAY frl'ights arc so named because 

from 
Tlte TIME Freights they take game' away. 
BlIt the WAY FREIGHTS arc built like L 

powt'r 
And thl' TIME FREIGHTS like H, J's or I's 
So they need a little more switching 
Before they can cop ,off the prize. 

Dija see the C'vI&STP Women's Club Min· 
strel Show thi, year? Biggern bettern e"er. 

Dija see COllnt Baronosky" moostateh' (Lao 
Schwartz is private life.) 

Dija know that the SOUTHWEST'S is Jim 
Smith's famous tcam? 

Dijn henr Ed Wagner say that if the "Cards" 
hadn't won, the: "Yanks)) would of sure :15 

shootin). 

Dija know that "Hen" Kile: is responi'iiblc for 
the Arrows team-( it', quite pointed how they 
are playing.) 

Dija know that a,certain would~bc  bowlcrC~5  

is taking a correspondence course in that art? 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
Alldy 

ITwas on a Monday mUfning, September 27th, 
to be cl:'act, upon tbe Jrrival at .the office, nUl 

3ttention v.'as atlractcd to our desk upon which 
two very choice piccci\ of ropc n:poscd, evi
drntly smuggled in from the region of Cuba, 
as mute evidence of a terrible hnppcning. Our 
first thought nat.urally) who's the new nnd gen
erous papa, boy or ,l!irl, and all that wrt of 
tLing that actuute: people to IOOSnl up ;,lnd 
PjIS$ out cigars. We cC:J.&cd to conjecrun· :lI1d 

lit up the only e"idenc'e available and put the 
C:lSC in the hands of our f3mous detective who 
know, nil, sees all and dol'S nothing. He. had 
j"'l1" no further thnn Mr. Pentecost', office 
where JIC. obt;tiJ}ed the: sad news that Our notori
ous Special Apprentice Mathew Joshua Clinl' 
h:>d entered thl' haven of connubinl bli .. Bnd 
ltnt! sacrificed his freedom forever and a ,1;1)'. 
This IlC'\\"$ however, is not altogether surprising 
for ]'v1::ltt).!i actions have (<Justo us to be suspicious 
for >ome time, nnd now that the show i, ~II  

over, he will no doubt come back to earlh 5tO\\ ~  

Jr, but always surely. His responsilbilitit. will 
jncr('a~c  from now on. If we h.:ld the epaC\:) 
WL: would like to elabor<lte more on this grcllt 

c\'cnt, but will conclude with best wishes to J\Jnt. 
Clint) and til(" advis.e to oruer a heavy rlJlIiJ1g 
pin Jti c:uly as p~·ssiblc  and use it freclucntJy, 
:lncl to ]\t1:lthl;w, we offer our sincere congr,Hu!Cl
tions. 

We h'J\lC just found out what has caust 
thin,gs ;lI·ound here to !\ecm quiet and Jull) :111 

surt of lon('some like) this has bel'n Juc til tl,,~  

nbll'ncc of our popular Materi,,1 Route.,., Mr. 
G. W. Tnylor, who, ~ecompanied  b)' M". T:Jy
lor) has just completed I1n extcnsi\lc tr..111r of lilt.' 

e~st,  particularly in the sUte of Michi!!"n. Mr. 
T"ylor ha' returned now and is on the job' with 
his radinting personality, and "II the pep :Jnd 
enthusinsm he hnd ht:fore, ~dded  to whbt he 
collected in the east, so everything is .1g:1.in 
back to normalcy. 

Another one. of our handsome and popuLlr 
young men has falJen victim to cupids f:u.1I 
dnrts, who is none olher th,n Glen 2<: liar. WoO 
all thought he WJS impen·ious to m;1ttcrfl l (')f 

rather, sentiments of this n:HurC, but nC'\7crt!u·
Je.ss from "bout October 6th, on whi(h d"y he 

acrepled the ball Jl1d chnin s)'Olell1, he: will be 
""der supervision, thQt is to M)' he will h"vc 
to follow the dictates of the bos.. Jt is lhe 
silent opinion of the majorit)' however, that n 
bOtis is just who.t he needs) or in orhl:r words) a 
governor to rcgulntr. hi, behavior. Congratul,
tions Clen) and may your matrimonial cup be 
iilkd to the brim wilh h,ppines,. a, well JS 
good luck and prosperity. 

George Healey, who is one of ollr Jirst "lass 
electricians) hAS been sent to nay Point) Cali
fornia) to supcf\·ise the lo~ding  nf s-ome motors 
dnd Jir compr~ssors.  Let George <I" it jf you 
wnnt it done well. 

Mr. R. A. Nofke, who wa, Chief Elcarician 
at Tacoma has been promoteJ to Grni"-r;ll Fore
man at Deer Lodge. 

Mr, W. E. BrautigJm, who wJ< Roundhouse 
Foreman at Deer Lodgl', has been appointed 

hief Electrician at Tncol11,a-Gimml:) Gimmc. 

Special Apprent;ces Cline ,"nd Sperry arc at
tending the SpcciiJI ApprCnlic(' convention rlt 
Milwaukee, ·at leost that is what they went back 
there for. 

George Girard, Electri';Jn, i8 now the proud 
owner of a Chrysler "71l" fl..',tdstl·rJ sport model) 
cqllippad with all the modern jnconvenienccs, 
including ;·1 rumble seat, which I suppno::e is 
for the chaperone. 

William F. Coors, Electriell Instructor, hJ' 
left for Hnrlowton, where h,· l'xpects to 'p('~d  

saint time enlightening- rhe Eq'i;ineers and Fjrc~  

men on the mysteries of Elf:ctric locomotive 
operation. 

Mr. Harvey L. Snyder, (the Mr. is added 
on, in C:1.SC this itern is read by Art neinen, so 
he will recognize who the item is about) Our 
hftnd.ome Chief Clerk, is packin~ his trunk 
prep.ratory to, le,1Vin/1 for the c1lief Clerk', 
Conl'ention. Harvey cxpect' to pick up E. H. 
Fester at Deer Lodge. I\,.w th"ro's a pair that 
io hard 10 beaL We horl' th"t EHF will keep 
hi, eye on HLS '0 his behnvior docs not set 
beyond his control, "nd that he gets oock h"re 
all together. 

The radio fans around this neck '0 timber 
are reporting great distance reception. J. A. 
\Vrll!ht pick, up Honolulu regularly. Harvey 
Snj'der and Elmer Hoath repnrt pick in!'· up 
Chicago, SL Paul and Texas. Wiggs Shipktt, 
with his nne lun!!er has nl,o got in dircct 
c()lT1l1"lunic:'I.tiun with Chicago, 51. Paul ;Ind other 
e"ltrn ,tation,. 

Cnrl Snyder, of the Accounting Department, 
hos gone to the nll'llln'Jins to hunt deer) and 
nHH be Borne bear) who knows. 

Coast Division 
c. c. c. 

.,urry In dilappnint. the readers of the CO;lSt 
.oi\ isl"n itc-m' Inst month, but in the rush of 
TllllvitlS' the Accountln~ JnJ Time forces frolll 
thl;' Sup.::rinlrndcnt'g office to the new building on 
t'te Tide rWIS, aod the necessary settling, the 
ittl'l1s were uverlookcd. 

Ii.. F. M~l1lle)". Roadmnster at Mobridge, and 

formerl)' lucnted at };ll,'n,bllrg, Wash., pnid u"s 

a visit the eo1rl." pJrt of October. This is 

Mr. Manlt-y'. Grit "i,it to t.he Coast since mov

illg to Nl/lhriLige ("lcr :1 YC,nr :lgo. He seemed 

to enjoy his vi,sij 1.1J rnuc.Jl Jri his many friends 
did to sec him. 

Friends of ]\Ii,'; R"r.e l.indqlJilil ,1r" rxtending 

,.� ~iotrr"st ,ympath)' to hor untl her f:lmily in the 

death of hl'r MOlher, woith oeeur/'{"d Octohl'[ 

3,.d at Tncoma. Burin' \\Ons al Deer Lod~t.,  

Mont., the formcr hom" of lh~  Linde,u;.t f"mi�
"Jy.� 

(iUARANTEED GEHUINE LEATHER 
-BiI!}old, Card Case, Coin Purse. 

'lDorPonCord 48 PdIfMcmoD;ary 

~BjllFlJld-ChtdHo.\ll()!d,-..,--t::::;_, 

Yo'u Mu.t Be SOli.died 
Or We A ,'e Not 

NEW - 1926 Sensation 

The HALVORFOLD 
l'(ft,tlftti J.f.'O. T93.J 

Loose Leaf Passcase, 
Billfold and Cardcase. 

'l'he HALVOTlFOLD, nC'w invel)tion, jusl 
TJ:,t.I'ntc·d, ('uabJ~~  ~  011 to ~how  ". 8, l:! ,'r 
nlOl'e pnss('s, J"1!{'m !J('n,JJip Cnrfl!::\, pllOl ()~.  

etC'., f'nt'll ulllh,'r :<f'pnrult' tr:tnl'4p:lrt'llt 
C("o]]u]oid fll('(" AI,,\) lWo lnJ'tW (':1l'd 
pOl'I'eta nuti t,xlI·" siz(' billfold. Mndl' 
only M nWH (;HATlG, GeIlU;Il,' 
(·(JWlllDE. CAl. f'IHU:,\ and PIO
SJi:IX. All Rill' sllic-locIJ. e,lra bell".'". 
n(J nim:-:;,v i,;I()tlJ linln~.  "U;u'JdJOJl,_'" of 
Joost} ll:'af c1P\"Jet, !1l't l \'r' I IIl"...: "bn'akin;: 

•<1owIi H You ~illlld.\'  enn·t Well!" 0111 
your HALVORFOLD. :';;7.(" :\1'~,;, ill. 
{·Ios,·,], :I1l~t  ri;:h' ft'r !lIp p,,,,,~,,t.  

(;old ('orJH'r.., :1110 ~JlllP  rnl'l-t(~nC'r.  OU'i." 
8)}('ciaJ JHj('f~  to yon ('0\\ hide or lHor
1"0('('0, S::-'.Oo-worih SeW.

FREE We \\'111 ClJ",rav~ ~'Ollr Kamc in 
~;H{  (;0111 [rl'i"". Gh·(·~  VOIII" CU~0  

flU ";(('l'Ptlono'lll;r h:llidb(llltl' :rJ1pPHr:Il1t·i..l. An 
Ideal Oirl willi ~·Ollr  ("rl"11I1's Nume. 

U. S. LEATHER GOODS CO. 
Dept. 411� 564 W. Monroe St. CHICAGO 

If your dealer does not h.::lndlc the American S",nk roll 01' the HAlVORFOLD. use thil Doupon for Quick netioll..•......•........•.... ..•............................•..•.........•••..........~ ~  

U.� S. J,EATHl-:R GOODS CO. • 
Dapt. (UI, ~)64.  \\., 1\'lonroe Strt"'d, Chit'il,l:'O, HI. 

Gentlemen: Spud me nt OI1CC' th .. nrliel .. , T hnvr mnl'l,,,c1 hrl"w (hr sure to cheri; 
tlle rjght squareR). 'Vlwn the lHlckn~t'  arrh·PH I ,viii IJlly tilt· ]"IOsrmull 'your n.'J11nrk
ably low price, plus c.xtrns (if any) :l~  rllarkt,tl. If J ;11Il nol lIIorf' than ~atis(h'd  

1 will return the goods an,; you will Ilt one" r"Cl1lld Illy I"on<'.\ inc-lllding postage, 
~ame  as you hnvo gua..ant.·.·d for 20 )'f'ar~.  r :ll,;,;()lutl·Jy Iilko no risl..:. Also 8('nd 
me your Crec folcler illustrating muny barg:Jins in OJJ:l'iUI'(E 1.F.L\T.HElt. 

T want the: 

AMEHICAN BANKROLL, fiSc grado-GENUf1\']1; BLACK LflA1'BER 0 8 
AMERICAN BANKROLL. ~2AS  gradc-~Inho!:'ln)'  Calf,kin 0 .S~ 

BALVORFORD PASS CASE, S;:;,Oo-Gr-nuine Bl:'101c CowIIi(]e or Morocco 0 ~  0 

HAL\"(lIU"ULD PASS CASE, $t:.OO-Rr,,\C]( Rl'SSIA ,alfs],in 0 :. ... 
HALVORFOLD PASS CASE, $7.00-Grnuinc Brown Pig,ddn 0 ~.§  

"Name -- ------- --� .. (pngro"C'erl tH"') ~~  

Street No.� -e","'"o 30c extra 

o 
City __ _ __ 0<:�

:lOe pxtra� 
Stnte _� ....

".c.... .,..Emblem� .. .__ 
'Ill,: extra =.;o 

.'\l!'iO fiend Jne )·our ~De('.ial  .r-\G':~X(,Y  I)ROPQ�
:-;J'rJON, J tun inter.·~t(·d  jn nlHkin~  .'xtru l'Honf')'.� o 

Page Fo<tY-lhu. 
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W'nnted by Ticket Agent at Beloit: One 
I",ir of B. V. D,. For further particulars in

rV1i~'~  ]oscphjnt: Carpenter, of ]'vIr. H.1yt!r:'n's 
office, Las rdurncd to \\!(ll'k Jfter () wcek1sIMPERATIVE� quire Master Mechanic's Office.sickness causcd by having a ton6il operation. 

The Women's Club plan on holding a HallotHAT YOU KNOW A THING Charles Wende, son of General Trolley Fore
we'en party in the passenger depot at BeloitSO LONG AS YOU KNOW� ~l)ick  Wcndt''' has rcturned from his second 
October 23rd.WHERE TO FIND IT voyage to the Orient on the 5. S. President 

·Grant, and has enrolled in the Universit)' of Jts prell)' tough when you are best man for ..... \Vashington) majoring in electrical engineering. a fellow at his wedding and said fellow comes 
in to call on you and you fail to recognizeOrville Card Ie, Chief Baggage Clerk, Tacoma, 
him.joined JVlrs. C::nJIe and the y(lllllg CLtU,sfltt:r ofYOU WILL FIND EVERY the LJmily, ill St. Paul lhc lauer p;nt ur' OCTO 1\11 05&]) Ivleeting was hdd at Beloit Sept.�

THING FOR THE OFFICE ber, ~llld  :It"tn I (\\U \'l'rkol \·i .... i~ ,IL ditfcl'cut :+,1, al1J a Sarety Fir;t i\'I~dillg  l)ppt, JO,1I.� 
poillt& rCLunn:u rl) Tae!.'Pl I. :",,,·,.,1 Superintend~nt Thiele \lU. prceel1t .It� 

AT rhr' S:d\.'ty Ivll'C.llng and ~),,-l\  c ;.1 \o("1y inl.cl c~tin£.:Roy c\ndcnifJll of ,h(.' BaJ.:'H.I.i.:V .I~ULlIl1 luru:: 
''Ilk.~P(,llt  his v:lcatioll in .IOJ ar;JunJ l.v!'o� Angclc;.H. C. MILLER co. 1\11", E. F. Sherman, clnploycJ ;"IS s\\ itclilll;Hl Ull\Vhilc then: he had the pleasure vf ;"Ill l'lljoy<lblc

Manufacturing Stationer" vi::;it with iYlis6 7vhrgarct. OlsrJll, forll'u.::rly of� ,he j{)int tr.lck.5 ;It Beloit, was manieJ Ol,:lIJbt.~r  

Loo~e  Leaf Spcciali.<;t:5 
I,he- SURt::rinlclIUl'JltJS uttke. j\ilj:"s Olsun 1J;IS a� 16th 10 i\lis' Florenc·c CuJJeback, :It Frcep"rl. 

34Z-346 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wi,. 
velY l'U\·j,lbk pmiiriun ill Lu~  i\llcckIJ ;Iild is� They 1llvl.urc'd to CI,icagu t or their hOl1LYlHoon. 

i'lr. ,llld jo.'11S. SlH.:rIllall will reJ!lidc (Ill f';qok 
/\ \ c., Ddoit. 

thoruue-ldY Clljnyin b life in the� SUllth~rll  City. 

i\lr. Gc.or,::c l..u~)fHi;!, Chief ('[('rk to l)i,·i .. iull 

£ne;.il1ct:r Pill~{)n, is l'.lljo}illg ;1 "i-it wilh his Tv!:l n in Brick Seems to be 10~il1g out tll("S:c 
days, t\\O uf his lady loves h:l\iJlg' Si\"t:u him 
tilt': ;';0 bye ~t1H.1  rll:Hrieu [he uther fellll ...... 

p,IITnl~  olld olht.'r relative's in Nebraska. 

Mrs. J W. ])eal1 and Daul;hter� Alice, of the 
Pcrhap::, rvbrvin lh~llks  there is IltJ grcat 10&6Vall No)'s LUll(h Ruom, h,\\It:.: rcturnr'o r:"U1l1Service Requirements without some small gain.thl'ir :111111J;t! vacation visit witll rrlati\'cho in 

Splk.lllC, "i\lr. Dc:~ll \\h v h;JS hcc'n ill J-.-.illl.::lI~) Rose"c i\~ke)',  Ticket Clnk at Fre"port, kft 
dil'(cr \l"1dc1y ull difler(:n( for the pa::;t 8c,crill IllUllthti ;ttt(,lldill~ III his luI' S:lll J)i':g'v, t'Jl. on Oc!uhrr qlb, whrl'c 

railrt.ads. and un "ariou::; "\\ht~lt  CHill, rclul"ll('d hUlllL: the I.ltl·;]" p,llL ur h~  is :Itklldill':;- tbe allllll,d lUl1\,cl1tiuJl III III 
,\ll.:-3ol,.ialivll I_d 'J'ick~t l\.st:'111~ \\-hi(11 is br~llbOctober.

,cdil>!h ur the same� hclJ at (hat puiut.Tht.' YUUt1 6 dauglttcr IJI" Ro.altIlJSHT i);lvis 
Wild. 1': a c h prublem "I' Ellrllfb1lrg viiI' rell'llrly IIl1lh'n',("llt :111 opf'ril The p .• int gilnc: is o·u llie' joh ;It J''rvr(purt ,.lIul 

linll for ;lppcnJicilllS ll'lh rt·CflYL"rL·d tillffi-.·[(·!llly is 111;lkillJ.; .1 SI'l,'al jtllPP....'VI·:llt;·II' in llle cit'I'uL 
11111::;( he carefully studied \Virh 11(:\\ P~lilll  :IIIJ rtl.:W li,ttllt:t\ t1ll'.\' (c~l  lhL'y 

hefure deciding' upon the lJ:I\'I' llliHJr.· :t Itcp ill "12'cpiJl b \'. ilh 111l": SfJIJth"~ t:.fj[ 
to hI; nll,.'n;d to hl'l" home. 

\"':t' ,Ir(' :WlT.V tu rt'p\lrt lhr f't.'rit.lIHt illl1t o (If;:. 

Lilnit~rl"type tlf 11JOtil (' po\\"er to� \11':-. F, J., Rvllht)r.:k) \,iff' Cit GCllrl"itl Y,lldtll;II:H~\' 
 

l\rhbt,~k.  j\'1ri:l:. Rt'hbuck is ;It the pn:bl:llt time� Gr:,vdin,g ill PI'QIP'(·joC..:il1g ill FI"(eport. Yarul!. 
lit' theeL \\ ilh COlLdr. (;jh~nllf'i :In UI,'CiJi-l;UH::I1 (;Jlkr ~llldin T:ICLllnJ Gcncrul Hoapital recoycrilli; from 

':;onrfr, Lcwi~ ;Hlluno un work trJjn most or:1 1!1,lituiJ uiH:r'J.lion..,
\\ith 1l1un: than 90) l.::tr.,' tIle lime. Extru ~png,  \ .. ith Tom "..lcL~lrnoll 

Fon'm;lll, lcit {ur l~t:liJit  Oct. 14th and Exlr;lcxpcricllcc cOI'cring- the. R & SW Division .=-;;1ng, with Rose 'Foreman, took tlh:iy p1::Jcc at 

builJinf; uE 60,000 10co l.iUim, L. Frccport. 

1J1oti,t;s, a 111 p 1e plant "Under!itnnd OpCLHt'Jr Gin.j)inc took (Iff his En!fi,wer II. P. Roc, who hns heCJ1 011 the 

coat laot Septemher dining working .hour;, for S~lIfhw\:q  Limiu:d for ~()m("  months pilsr, ));18

facilities. and a trained rtlurJwJ tn Lis .::dd J()\'c-the Elkhorn Branch.IIle iiret tirn,c in. thirty years. He got the wrung 
organization, we are pre Jope some pLlcc-wcathcr man ~mid  it would The boy' on 1"0. 366 nod 365 now hn"e n 

be 42, hut did ""t ,ny wbich way. EdtJie b~lI'lkl"n; j(,h" Fprmf"Tly t1n::y u'oubtl"tJ till.: [l.l.JJpared to furnish locomo
thought Iw nW;lnt 42 bd,;w, '0 rllt on the rr-d evt;ry night, Hf,W ther ,go duwl\ ('lIC night :lnd 

tives best fitted to meet lIannel,. Tbe eMI btecl~s  he ,""IS I',c>king h:lCk the next. 

the requirements oj your Stl]Y!c of the hoys iH[~  cClf"!!';it.!cring pa5:l11ingfor f;)ilcd to Pllt in :1n appc:H:ance C1nd rh~ 

mercur)' w;,red to aboul 90 nbove in the shade, the hat ond don;ltilll> the proceeds to Merrill
road. ° of! came th. coat. Edllie h: ... 10$t ["itl, in Bllrkct[, in order thJ( ht' llWy give hie ('Flvl"I~LI  

lhe \\-cather predicrions ,IS" CUB&C-:ilH:ih::C. Lc-nping' Len:t ' ) a J'h.:.W coat of Duco. 
They S:.t)' Conduttor McTntyrL: knows (:"\'(on aTHE Concir, Uri P;1ck:lrd e;"lY~  hcsoon will b~  J-blc 

"shorter') cut to Clear Lilke thJn AgL'nt 'I\.. lfcr. [0 carryon a convcrBiHion wi[h rvrussoliili withBaldwin Lotomotive Warks Walter Everton, cl1,pl,,':cd ;15 j"";lor� :<t fk out Gn inltl prete 1', 

loir for ;.Ibuur four ye.-I:-",'], PilSF'..;J ;W,":lY on Sept. ]\'l"r, G('orrc r...fi;;:.s,sl,:i", Rfiund IIOIISt: Forell'l:ln, 

23,-d, after h,,"il111 been ill b"t a few d:l)', with bas moved iti, f"mil), from Lodd to Beloit and 

pneumonia, is re£iJin,C[ on Libeny Street. 

PH~LADELPHIA 

AGNUS COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED) 

Journal Bearings and Bronze Engine Castings 
NEW YORK� CHICAGO 

PaJ1~  Forty-tour 

Fullerton Avenue Building On� Oetoher 9th, Miss Hessie \Vdch :lnd 
J.� T. Grrlfill' Ad Montgc,mt:ry wert,; married-5 oldoCK a� 

wedding supper w<Is gh1en at the h(lme of the�1\lr. E, A. Re)'nold$, former ·Freight Auditor,� 
bride, For advice in· e~:lpjng wedding gueyt;.;�visited in Chie.tto with his wife ;lnJ SQU dllr�
';Hid time ret!uired tu reach the Union St:ltion�in!: Septcmber all their way up from Philadolphia� 
from thl,,: bride's hnme, please: be referred to�where they took in the Centcrtllinl Cclcbnnil)n� 
tht: bride and gruvll1.�and ',v"ohingLOI1, D. C 1\'11". Reynuld" being� 

very bu~)',  did no( get to "ee all his friend' but Shower W:H given by thl: girls of tht.: office� 
w islJes tu be rcmt.'mh~n:d to a II. September 29th, alld a lovely gift from the� 

lJ. & B. Bu rca\!.In the "''Ike of the bip argument (It Philly,� 
there h:-l"S arlflcn in our miJot, :) ch'lInpion-ship'G Miss Barbara Hochr~in,  Ticket Auditor', of�
po",ibility, in the (big) person nf S(onley Pu fl'e, wos married on Sept 13th, to Mr. Leo� 
fund, who thnl his m.;:tn:l~cr,  Lou B"ulhm,ITiI', Walch, ,,/lice of A. of I. & J. F. A. Her .s�
openly challenges the pre,ellt tille hoIJ"r, Gene SOCi:ltcs pn"acnteq 'J"J(~r  v,'itlJ J sjlver service.� 

Tunney, to a battle tu rhe E"jl!lh, which if it Congratularions and best wjI!llIH~s. 
 

"tke.< place, ohould be the ,or"p of centuries. Jos('phine Meek is wearing a diamond on� 
SlDJlJcy hus already gone into training, lJnd the third unger.� 

it n13y interest the fanf! and his many friends,� RM~  Ewald a former employee of the Car CRpital, Surplus 8.; Profit. ~'~.OOO.1100  

r.h~l  hi, uiet will col1,ist m',inl)' uf near beer Account:lnl's office \VlIS married at St. JUElnphrlts n(':-:Ollr~('h  Over i25.000,l100 
:lllU cn· ....m1 pulis. This combjrmrion, SJys. Stan~ Chili eb on Saturday, Octobc:r 9tlJ. Severo! of 
ley, build. IIp the fighting system, ""d pro\'ides her friends \Iiairetf the church ~lnd  f;!id sht Jnild(;� 

the neCC-fi!'HHy strength Hnd endur:HlCC ttl II!Itc:p tbt nHMt bc-'luti f ul brid~  tht:y h.,u Sl;(::n in J� 

tl',r" lift"rn or elghtecn gr"ellin" round., if the lung rinlc. \Ve ill I eXlenJ our lkst vVieh(.·s to� 
c",Hest ~hould  j"U that long (C:lI1't tell how� htlh bride and ,groom, LIc'r co-workers prc MAKEI,mg Gene will Ia!t). ,tllttd her witb a beami!'ul brnp.� 

Mr. Lou Rothman was chosen as� the con RUlhy Sw.lh"ck rc",ign"d fronl her dutie! in LAST Ll� 
tClld ... r's m.in:lgcr on account of Jlis ability to� th~  C.. r Accnunt;nH'&: nffkr :0 he rnari'ied Octn�
sW'"k Poli5h fl,,~ntly. 
 her ~3rd.  Gl)od luek ,,, both ,he hridc :n"l� 

Bid. were m~de  by 'vV. F. Hammel and H. grO(lfll. Her co-worb:j",j pn.:CJt:ntl.:d her with� Cteosoted Douglas Fir lasts like 
\Vcinl!tcin for the peanut concl'"S:.iion. gLISS\.... ;lrt;. 

iron for btidge building, slmeluriil 
The hdiee of the Inltrline Forw"rding Bal A (:ert:lin J:irl in the K. nUN:(II.I) Coif ACCOUl)t1f, 

work, doeb. railroad ties, eroS!
;mC'c Bllr~:llI will act ;;lS ullht'.:rettI;5, at the Ch;'l111 office:, is ;;-tlW~lj  s buying n ,I:HC:lt deid of ~t"l.  

arms, elc., and for Paving in thepiun-hip battle.� tiflncry nd \H: Jrc WGnLft:.:rjng whjch din:ct;on 
th,·,,, letters go. form of ou[ new KORRUGO

The first One has no q,o"ce. If you e;ln be"t� 
tho,o Jet us heOt" from you. Getting l'hil"del If ;:tny vfnploycc in the C:lf Accountant'$ UffiCL' CreoSGlcd wood.� 

phi" lh/; night (If the fight to ~et  results of the ht~;U'is  th;ll l"Ild :')onl' "Schnllj Day.;)" from "e"� 
Dr'mpscy-T"nney matd" I hC'·,rd the followil1(;:� HlIITdU Jr'n ' [ be alnrmed, 'The fever q[ cd\l�

c.l.Ition hrnkc out Jirflt in spots, but is nuw )',lpid~ 
The closing of the doors as the� Jighters left Pacific Creosoting Company
thei r dre~sj  Qg rooms. ly sprC:l(.i,;T1g. The r.1vings of "he lIaid" h~l'l.  

Nortbern Life Bnildiog Seattle, W",b.dieJ do\\'n to "French Se;lmlll" (II' the apJL'''''~The rubbing of the resin on 'the fighters shues. urcs or COll1pt{lnH~tt'I'5/) v.'i!h li111rr!ll~rs Df ((1\� 
The sqlle.k i11(; of� the ropes as the fighters n) T} Dl) ;I{(lIrnp:tniCll by ((Do, R~,  1\1i," Jhu� 

bore :tg:ljr~st  [hem,� rVt"n in such .lIn ('pidf·mic. we still h:tve n few� 
'1'111' pDtterillg of the rain as it he~t  upon the survivor6 rcUing of L'vcrlin.'!'. spent }lUm,ll.:aJ� 

ca n vas.� rver C"nton Tc:a Gardcn ["hle, or of thrills 
from w(l'lkjng home.If yo" didn't hear thi" "get a� new Radio!' 

Congrato'.tions to Mr. "nd Mrs. Jnserh Crow
Jey, CiIlr Accounl;ll1t's office on the birth of a 

1n order to economize, Bill Ganger is� riding 
to wrrk on nn Oil Truck since the Yonkee 10,t 
the 'vV"rlds title, it's I"ck)' for Lee Lynch ;rnd 

that within w"lking 

son, 

THE SENTINELMi.. E. M. Ogden WaS married to Mr. J;mws 
Short.,} I on Oetnher 5, 1926. A fort)' picce 

\VoelfIer they live� di,t,n'e. 

Art Montgomery, of the Auditor of Expend
f.:lhie Bilvc'r llIet W:l'll; gi\'l:ll her hy the R(~;11  Eo;:.

;turc\. aRlee, who 113S rejected single. blfll.l!it'dncSR� BINDERYf;lt~ Dep[lrtment ("mplr'ytt~"'.  J\ hfHH'::YIIIVtll1 Willf,,,· the life of a Benedict, was thl'� ~ue"t  of 
spent IrilveJint; Ihnl flu: Sr'llr� (,f \Vi"lI::t\n"illo JOliN C. SA LZEI? honor Jt a b::lclJdor dinner acrprdt.:d him by :1 

Mi·. L Walder w"s Inrnriod 10 Mr. Z"ck
g"',,p of hi, i\lilw"ukec friends� on \Ve,lne,day 

on Au~u,t  IS, 1926. The Ii"neymo"" wo, MILWAUKEE, WISCONSINc\'cninE;) October 4th. ":WfonIY" "v,1S the re
spent tr"vt'ling thru tl.e East. A be~tJliful halld

cipient of a gift ",preo,in/; the� he" wishes of 
J1ilinlC'd floor l:trnp WJS prc.!Icntl!:d to her by the� ,I

th('lse pn~~C'nt ~lnd in <lddirjon \LIS gjV!~11  much employees:o�
Rood ad"itt:. TIle fonn('r he tlJflk hnml: viirh� .. '" 

Th~ .~ay L"lh"ri". of the Ticket Auditor'shim DlJt in the C:Uc ()f the hIler, we are not 
(Iffice re~('ivcd the Eihr,C'k (If tlt,-ir ynung li\'("I!J

~n  .sUTG, Congr~ltulatlons  "i\'lont." 
\~hl n jVfi"'s Durvthy Lavigne:l one of the IrH) t ii� 'I 

l 
THE NATIONAL LUMBER & CREOSOTING CO. 

SALES OFFICES� 
Texarkana, Texas� Kansas City, Mo. Houston, Texas St. Louis, Mo 

Treated Cross Ties, Switch Ties, Bridg-e Timbers, Piling- and Poles. 

targe stocks at our treating' plants enable us to make prompt shipments. 

NiltionaI Creosoted' Pil~e.  Poles. kl"\'e full sapwood penetration, clean surface 
and do not bleed. 

TREATING PLANTS AT 
TeXilrk;lt1d Houston Kansas City Finney, Ohio 
"---

PaCt "..fty-{IV< 
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11'0 fur lilt.: JnJloun~tmCnl of the big event,pu:r.r:drd his wile to the gf;J\l" ...hl1ut ...:i&,ht :T~1rSpopular of our yuung ladies) Carne down with� 
a ring-on Ihe finger. Mr. S"en EllO i, the :-tfrO, 

CUl.� 
\Vonder -shOll', ll{'('ulDl' 1)( GUtl5ttc'~  old tune, 

extremely lucky ynung m;lll, Our congratubtiuDS Sa vanna Y:Hd Ne\'. Ii 
"»"n't 'Wake iVlc Lp, Let 1\1,' Dream." liei\lj,,, J<\\.-I tvlcG.ail 'prill bl'r Iwu \\"eks.Ind bcst wishes Doroth\'. JltlUlt h,lVC lost it in t'JJilolllil.1. PCrll:tpS\',,,,,tillll ~t  Aberdc("l (llut ~cutL1nd).  )\li..At the Church of !\1~11I;,ent  on Oa"ber 3rd, tOJnl.'onc CUll furnieh !lin1 \\ itll a new one. .1cGr.;lil WJS vcr\' undcl"iJt:d ..."hid! rm:lc toMiss E,tlier Whitney of the Ticket Audi.or's 

take to that hir ~it:'>.  hut ,he IinaJly dc<id..l tuoffice was m.rried to Mr. M. A. Uoum. The High Line Topicstake lh~  one with the le;1't onion field•.wedding waS follo'wed by a dinJ~L:r ;)ud recep
SwitcbtcnJer E ..rl Kurth IIbjecled ':cry s(ren pt;r:ll ur j e'.\elt at R3rd\'. ell ha6 come to 

tion at Ihe EJgew:llcr Belich� Hlltel. !-Ier co
lIoll,ly SUllU.,)' O,t. Hltl. ,,1"'/1 tbe Stud, Y.,rd til: ct1l1c1u~  iou th.lt .l IH.:\\' plilltp is lIeeded at

workers presented her with a� sil\"l,~r l5t"rvicc. 
Porcman uuln;u.lt.'u di'\' Jt.'"d hn,wl in hllnl l,f hii AuuilJll. l\'C"\'l·r ,minJ CI'~'t8l:1  YUU t.:ln eJt

The utlic.c..:rs and cmployt.:cs extend e)'Ulp;d hy� 
loia shalltv. Kurlh b,ld "" mr;d~  SIIII,Lo)-3 SIlO\\.� 

to: 
death uf f;lIher &oin,H 1,,11;",11 ,IUd ,) comiug 1If'- I Ii: OIIYI Ilt' lunducLu; Jle~~ne)' i' still 11l.,king hia ~UIl'  

Anna AnJerson 
d.l}" hl·lHJeIUJrtt·!S .11. lVlii\'.Jukrc. Lel U8 in on it)

G. ~liles  II Mulher lIe\l'r� diLl like 1'01 k.B.� 
n rathel' 5t"n"![I:1rber C. j,'n,en '1"'lIt Wt<hle,J,,)' Ott. J in'.Lallra 'Illerene 

Y:llhcr l'tl1 in Chic:lH(" I Ie. rrlurnnt wirh fh..: r,Jllf Conductor ()allr- i& JillW lilt' rHt,ml fnthC'f li 
F1urcl'lce Kuhn� H 

Sister HI his mouth lIunbllrn.:d-:-lI1d tuctk in thL: Vl'c.Jl " b~by  bu)'.Flurence Loretla Casey 
"I' Uork HriJgr. Brak.m.ln Cudahy is now a lull UedgtJ C"'lilll! the Stre,·t 

l\li.s J\larj' Ktll/lcJy, record ckrk, :<t Savanna, ,1,,<tor on 193 ,lI1d 1':1+.Illinois Division 
Ilrakelll;tll :>1,'Jrn, j. nul\' th,· father of .,,,11.1< """tt,t, nel\' d.irk. Lnder.lllnJ Ito i. aM.� J. S.� 

In"clinF lJlc"'Hll Jor tlil' 1krl',cC'J" I fail'� ,·jght :lml l>ur h.df poulld dJughter. 11e "ays 
'1'1"" the medium uf tile 1\LI/1"'il1'" 111. ni,'". t11~  0' dcr. bnl mixeJ. 

b,gr. 1\. C. Joh""'n W;$i!C, II) extend th.mb 
Ii ~mic:  CIJmrJn..... 

Brakeman Juhn HJddbck W.lllt. tt> kllow hvw 
special commcnd:ltion 

Tho P rcoident of tbe ] Iii nois l' n iversity "a. 
;lnu to� Gencr:t! B:'lSg~ge  

much .urpt i'ed recently when our r,teCl11<'d Clriof h'l a car ahuuld be going hofore the 'peedo
A~ent  K. C. Hnnnun of Spokane. Waeh., for 

~"lIel'  Lawrence Smith cnler~d  thnt imlitution j"eter locks. '¥hat )'Ou think I
h:, hu"esty ,,"U kinJncs! in� thc rcturn of a Conduclor Haddock i. now on ntn 47 :tnd 48.IIJi. y'·,II'. "Ve M" 6urc Mr. Smith will put the
)IJGt pocketbook cont,lining a slim of money, to� f!C" knu\\~ groceriep.CllIlCbC 011 tilt.· lIl3r--L~wn ..nn· i, E:lljn~  lu ,tuu~  hi" 
Engineer ](,hu!':t)n) hi~  v.1c~ltiun\\hill: WI rcct'lit� 

I;lw, ;",d it is our c.,rn"'l hope Ih,t bt '.\ ill he Engineer (','Il"han loa. !r:"lcJ his a.<lan f,'r 
trip to the weSt (O;l~t  "itll hi~  dLL~Jghlcr  !\l?·rLlc.:, 

Olle of uur euuntt).'· leading b",ri"rre \\ilbin ,cuup". Jllll I,e i. npI'l I'",king Jnr th,' fdJow 
This act courles), part '-Jr.of on The "j lIan� with whom h. tr~ded,  3. he i. Ih,' proud falher,I ft,\,. :,'I·.)f5, 
nUll is gte.tly Jpprcci.,ted by Engineer John \t.-. \ I,~· ·Wil,un. hill clerk. ren'nUy ,!'ttled tlf l\\ ins, 3 bul' and a ll'itl. Populalion is in
SOil. hi) l;!Ili1tt: ;It c,~:  r.1dr1 I,,"';t. \V(" dll '.tl k nt)'" l':edsing un thl' .I;Jnes\'ilJe Lint'. 

S)'l11palhy is exttnJcd to CnnUUtlOrn T\l1ll auu 
hl)\\' much manr')" Itt rro:lli7t"d on ill but ht' ir. pcr:ll4.lr JlamilttJolt, :'?rtu tli(kJ at B"r-tlwr;·l js 

J:lnH:1!I Frt:.emJn (,f JJcnst.'ll\'illt:, nccnurH tht" rc nnW wenring hi:!! l;i.porlicst &uit to Wl)r)t:. \VhOlI.·� 
rent d<oth of their mother, Mrs. l.tll1iie Free�

,porlin, a new Engli.h Nortolk ,uit I}nd 1'101" 
the bi" ideo, II"mt� 

m;ll1 uf SobuiJ, ]OWJ.� 
ehcinl 8hoc~.  

nrokeJ1J"n D"ud w.nl! to know \'. hat kind 
ConJr. King nro\\n whu \'.'38 taken seriou.l)' 

Elltillt F"remm ncrt Follett i, !loinl( in for 
uf .1n ;,nilllal is 'torcd in ll,e W'ilcox ],;t.� 

ill recently is repurte,] ';I~  illlpro\jnj; Jt this� 
Art-he .~ys  it i. no trouble at all for him 

If you wi~h  to buy any lrcc;h fruit, "tcto draw llic,.
\\ riting) a f::'l.e£ hiti friend::$. 0n the di\ isiDIl are ""I. Y.lrdnlJ.tcr Harry Bahnr '.1"" I"h" Dr:lkeman C.1t b"lski. ] 1~ will ~tlde.,vor  to 
pleased to ]e.11'n. Jli('.l~t  you.� 

Chief CJrpenter C. C. Gr~dt witb 1\1r;.� 
H'ddenl)' ill S"turd3Y night Ott. 91h. I Ie "US 

I..'llnductur Pu.old S"),, he would lil:e 10 h.\,e"iT dut) ,e"er.,l ,tly,.
Gr"dt and .on \V"lter went to Richmond, Milwaukee mUlled to j3ne,ville. Furni.h thc 
Virginia to allend the Railroad 13ridFc .nd 

Sv.ilchmln OllU Radke i, cuntempl~ling  going 
10 :-:01': Ytll'l: Lo J1cert"in rht r,';I'un ("I' lhe pl.ln" OIILe. 

Builders Convt;ntion in ~!lion  at that pl~ct..:  Il"ahm.n Rile\' \\ ~nu  10 know how to get 
", well "s take in the .ighu. A ddightflll trip 

Y.1nkr., losing Ihe World', ~el'ies.  Orru b',a 
thin. Civ" liin. the r«ip.: '/\,,\\tClrl.:1 lot of faith ill Babe Rutb bUI he .hnuld have 

is :lnticip:ltcd, Conductor Simpson wi6hes the bo) & \l'rmld 
Mrs. eh"s. Wrill'ht, wife pf Engl'. Wright, 

h,J mure in Alexander. M01"II: Re,pect old 
quit bothering him as he sa)'. he C;lUllot get 

lias ,:tone to Los An~cleg,  Calif. fnl' iln L'xtendcd ~go.  

:111'ry.Operalor (Whan" Matter) Welch and Steno.vi,it with her sister Mrs. Jennie Dudge 3nd Condllctor Em,·,}' lost the m"in.pring to his
C. ,1"j18en huv" their daily debates on whu wa.Llmil)'. Overl:1nd. I think Ihakem3n "'ilk)' bn, it intIl(; grt':U($l citi.lcn that t:ver wan'.l.~d  tlJl.: otrt:cts"Tinkle, tinklc-helitvc we heirr 'Wedding bi' wntr.h.(If S.,bul ..-Spcck say', Augu,t Wa, nrke .ndhf'!ls oul in the Chief Carpenter's office.' More Condllctor S,hoelte'l i, now on 163 and 166.
Chri, "-',1"., John Malon;)". They ore b"lhI,tor. He atill .moke. ,igJr. Lhough.� 

Misses Clara 3nJ Delia Cush anJ Mrs. linn.� ril/bl. 
"'e nr~  glad to welcome cuodoclor WiTik"'r

\Vl'l·!l Ie comes lo 1l3Jkint!' unnccessar)' Jnovcs, B3h"e "f the Supt'e Office reccntly "i.iled witl h,ck tu w'IlII" hut woulJ IiI:. to know wh;lt 
Mr•. lr\'in Tyler who i, a pa'i"nl "t St. Mar\"~  "ue IIlLlulu tl'ink of ollr A.~t.  Y1rJtll~<lcr  Rnj' 

he 113' been c.1ling, "' he certainly looks nnc.
K,·ntl1rr. lie motured 10 Mt. C'~ltnll  <tn, ni!!,htIlospiul at Minne~poli..  Mr. Irvin Tykr, Thill's .tll , now. jtyJQTC next time.� 

former Assl. Accountant ot Savann. rntered the� I", week. on bu.ine". 'Vhtn he 'l'rted to re
turn he fOillld th:,t Ihe keys to hi' car wneEd"'Jrd Iline. Hospital at M3ywood, Chic,go. Chicago Terminals"in tho olher pockd at homr." lie had to hireBOlh Mr. Jnd Mrs. Tl'kr ,He improving. 
.1 Ini to hring him to SJ,,"nn..:l for thc keys Gil" E. ::,,,,,,p.o,,

Joe Skelt<,n, 'On of Eogr. Joe Skelton i .. 
the new instrumenr Jn1n in Divn. Engr, (,flke: -Ihen hack I" MI. C'TI'oll, '0 n, to got hi' Wdl hne it i' time aeain to write ollr 

at Sav~nnn.  Mr nlld ~Irs.  Skelton are making nr 11'1ITlC. lie h.J a I"t d fln,ll lermin"l .10· month Iy bud~('r  ,md \V(' h;l\~c  been so bu~W  w 

Jo)' . didl,'t have time tu :Itk any que.tioo!) but justthe-ir residence at S;LV311Ila.� 
nllSi,. 0'" i. sure j!ond nt Sa,·,"n. j'Jttle. ,,,'~  ,)\"rhc;lI',j Ihe following.�~'nen "Happ~tH (A,'st. ACcullnt;ml) J!'oes A~ 

lJ'tldlrd n tot~1  of 97872 c3ro dudn/; Seprcmhrl' l1~n  '~'chb,  Ille crew t1ire~tol'  ~t  lhc NMlhnutting: comeS back ill! bruiseJ up. The theory 
:Jnd it look. lik,. :Junt},,,, b,nner month ftll' Ilump h.l> bre" "" "" at ion .Ind '\'m. W.lth""W::IS to throw the stick up to mnkr;; the nuts� 
O<wbcr. Lct1 1"'1'0 thr j:ttod ,',ulk kr.pr lip. taking hi' pbce.�come down; jnstcad~  the: nuts st;})'('d up :lnd 

Switchman Tnm Rernn,n :Jnd Jark W.llerm.,n C',t ill'p,'ct'" Crnr~,'  Sh~v,  look quitp " 1ripthe stick came down-ri.~ht  in Charley'. foce! 
have a new recipe to keep ", ild I("I"'S from II.is monlh \\ itl, the .~\mericnu  Legi .. n. the tripChief Clerk Jim Tigenn:tn Sw.on" ;111<1 bto
.poiling. Tilt·)' Iil.ke fine jelly .Hld j.lIlla. lflok tllt"1Tl rhrc,ur.h \11,lnlic Cit?) '''':uhinr;:wll,ther Wilbur of KJnSilS City) rt~rurned  from re

\Ve unJent'nJ Ihat Iowa Divn. C(lndr. \v. X .. w YMk ",,01 PllihJeJplli., when: the c.onVettcent vacation thru the cast. We 'were di8-np�
Ro, he ,., Jilt :1t rhe ulcl \'l'~S c£1n,\'(,.,titlll ;lr ~lnw:w linn "'a helu.�puinted to not get f,dl personal report of the 
he. \;ValtN .nn "lilwaukec i, ~  !lO\;t! tnwn Mr. ;md Mrs. O'f.)Ol1nl'lJ bove returned to UlTunney·Dempsey fight as was JnticipnteJ by the 
hut he prrfer> Forre'ton on SlIUl'r KrJUL thv. railroad l'1'"me ,,~~in tor th" wi,Hel·. TheySavanna bunch. 
He returned from i-lilwnukeC' in hiK usual lh.~e  iI.l\e J ranch ill '''')'omins- whne they 1'0 evtryThe beauly sped"Iist shonld visil Sav,no" 
100%.� . p.;l1mmt.:r. ~h·. O'D. ill ;l cl')ndudor fllnning- nutSupt's, Office with ((Walnut stilin lotion"; £tood 

,f ]]en,en"ille <>n :h~ rII. Div.
husine.. with '0 many black·hand.1� S3"~l1na  Freight Olllcr 

Jome. Hurke, who has been one of our tr"inProfound'ed sympJthy is extended to Mis, Tht \-F;,,:atjon seilson is no\\; in Jull I1wing, 
directors for ye;'re decided hat he would liveTercsa Powers Chicago. (former stcnCJgropher 

N.I1~ is spending her ""eatinn in Chicago and ICJn~",  working out of Joors, so h~s  takell ,ISupt's. Office) and immediate f3m;]v account the 
poinl~  in \Vi"cn.in. NQ douhl, wc'll henr position 3~  ynrd mil!lter at Galt:wood. Frankdeath of her mother Mrs. Mary Power3 which some. "good ones)) when she returnK. R.ed third trick dirtclor h3s� taken Burke, oldoccurred at Chicago Sopt. 30th, due to pernici

!luffy ;, .njnril1g' J trip 10 Denv(·r. pu~irifln  (Ill fir1t :tn...1 S-,mpsfln rak~8  third frick. ous ~ncmia,  The ftlnc:r:ll W;),$ held :'!.t ~:nt(lnnil 

1·lit"nd~  1)( r..l .jot 'r. po, I !(lIwn, /\9I't. ~Ilpl.Ort. 2n·d with intl'rtlll"lH Ul S~";H'Jl:1  CrnWll"rV, "d'miJ~'1  f1ft,rr'!" !(J ~rl'liJ  bi l in S~V;IIHH1.  

"f till' "uulll r~l.rn  ,li"i';IH' M tl,,· Milw:tul'vlr. P(H'lCfjl fnl i'llt'r Cr' Re.-p."lir(·l' :It S,.lv;1nl;:1 1"'''''1'' I... h:" .1 t.·I""1 til. '.V' 'Ie "ill \\ .Iil

were l;iieved to Jeilrn rhat !o gr!"l'tl « LllltlllliLy (our) rri.e hll'htefl I'e,ry .limmer, ,It J ('ur) 
6hould befoll d man of hi.1 "Iibn. A h"rd pri,e fightrr; Mach. Edoon, 81 n el"\,ln onJ , 
,vorkel" ilnd it milO whom to kno'" was to ncl~  second lor II (Iur) pri.e Jightetj juhn EJiJIOIt, IThe World Comes l
mire him, A master mind among his co-workers as a promoter; rvlJ.rion Trudeno\".,kil:) :"1111 U 

and to have tllat mind afrected was almost un Ulnbkr; Woud Steven., ... a h,,' tender; (Hell To Your Window I 
belk,'e"ble. Our sympathy is extendeJ to him RO.ilrill) 1)on Crivt,'lli, for rrrowinff whi'kcr!l 
and hi. family and may the c:lse prl/ve only II,,· wildest in the county and getting his pictur, Most Salesmen have I 
temporary. All wh" know Tom Jesire tu Sec on the '49 opondulicka ;18 a result; alld J gueu to go out after their busi- .
him him,elf aoain soun.� that's :dI. 

ness. Your busines;;chic:Jgo Termirmls is doing a record buei 1110 E'lon, dau!lllCI' i,f Chu,. E~ton  of 11,e 
ness this fall :Ind every empl"yee i, kt-pt bn J<'''"ItU huu6c fnrce, hl1~  Ihe misftlrtune tu di.· :omcs rigbt t.o you. An.\·- I 
hi, toe, to hep ltp '.\ith 11;,' hUlin"; •. llH:.llc h4,'r ilrlklt: wlli It· rLl:-tjng on the £chuol one \\·ho buys a railway

Murgc uf Mr. V;l!cntine's orne!: tlll vacal-iun 8nl\lOd& rhe j"tler p.L1t "I ~"pttmber,  at tI,is ticket is a Ji\~c "prospect'"
and .Ipending )"me un the Pacific Coaat. '-Vritc6 \\ I'ilin~  .he it ill'lpro't'fllj! ;lIui wiJl loun be: bJdt 
that U1CY arc having <l ,voudcrIul time, \Vc in ~chuul  ~.gllin.  for A 1'1';(\. clers Accident 
6i1id lhcy 10r yuu know r'Nhtrge" is m<ttril:d Fiftv f,i"nJ. uf Br,iln IIl.lker help"", :,od Mr•. Ticket; nec'cis one, pro1)
.:,1nd uon't h~\'c  to travel alone ~IlY  Jnore, Elmer Stewart, luok them by aurl'r;'e the eleo" ably want. one, and will 

ing uf Octoher 1, b)' drc.pping in unannounc,:d huy one if given half a
Sparks from the East End ~nd  helping Ihcm to cdebrate Iheir ,ilver wed·� 

Of the Electrification ding IInniversary. Among rhe j:'i1esu wer., Ed· chance.� 
"l"rJ "nd BerlroOl Srhull" uf l\/ilwauhc, \Vi ••�

Pumper nnd Mr,. J. D. OlivoI' JnJ daushtc.'� dore YOU slide bac« 
cunein, brothers ... 1' ,\If!. Sle\, .lfl. The h""py

Ruth, of Sha" mut, rctul'1led humc SCJ'tember� his challg~,  just ask; "Acutirh.: \" .\15 IHI.'u·ntct! \', ii..h :1 r.ilvt1 r kn icc tr'ly
26th, hl1vi1l8 spent several months visiting rl::~  Tr:wc1r'n:. J\ccirtent Tick'illJ ail\'o" ... tr.ring. W" join veith their friend;
lnri~e8  nnd frib'd' ,it plJiutl� e"lt. 

in \I i,I,ing Ihel11 l11"ny mure ye.lrJ of h"l"pin~.!,  et for t.he trip-five tbou
Engin,)ei', C. E. Shaw, ft,r " number of )'eor6 

Another locinl ('v~nt  ur inteu'bt III our reaLl.. sanJ dollars for a quarteron the 117, 116 tllIl H.lI'lowtu'l to Lewistown, 
era WdS thl: tin wedding .lflni\,f,,-uar,\" l,.Jf Elcdri ..

h... bid in the ',omh;)rd helper jnb, nnd Mrs.� a day?"
Ci~Hl ~IlU Mnl. IJuw:1rd .,\iln:J1~)  H nUl1lh"'r of

Shaw ha' tnovc~  to tllcir old home at Thrce 
their Irielld' t"ki"!l tlll'm hy ."rpri,,, the <,,,('II' Do this consistently,

Furks i" ordcl' to be ncar C.� E. 
iilS" nf O(lobn 6th. 'fh,')' \lne l',",enl,'d with

The joba uf Ait Jklkc inlp"ctor on Ihe� and walch your commis
gifrs in kccpin,l1. with thc c"ent. We :dsu wiell

Jir., lind secol1J ~hiftl  h:lve been I'e-eatablished� sions grow!
Iht:'JI1 111::my more YC;lrs (Jf )itlppiJJ'·!ls.

in thc )'urd, fred Strn"er, who hns been work
ing rhe "grilveynrd H Bhfft, is 1lolJillt! down the: 

Miles City Chapter� Ticket Department
nrst shift, Rnl"h Carpenter,� the sccond shift 

(C,'nn.I:"'h·d /,.", 'Fag_ 2(1)
:md Pete Jolm,u". third. \Ve "ISlJ undtrst'nJ 

'We hnd " Corl1lm,nity Xnus trre alld ~~vc  re·that Car rep,irer, TOIIl Urtn, h", hee" "ppointed� 'The TRAVELERS 
lief to a flltr"lil}' in distress <inLJ .119/) littJt· ,Ill'f 'rCI,ief of the Riptmrk Fire Depnrtment effec. 
to D litlle nipple giil, an,l \\~  hive "buUI $~i.nll  INSURANCE COMPANYtive Oct"oer I (lth. Perh"pa th~t  i. Miss Nor. 
tUW!ir ..1 a 'free lund f(\r Iu.:",r X'm:l", In J ,Inlf~mil];lcy, th;lt WI:: see a-coming just around the 
:try Wt· S:H'e tI big unlJce lind ... 1l":III~J Iluil(' :J tifl)' HAR'TFOR CONNECTICUT 

corner, 
511111 a4 this li,ne. \\ e owe 0 grr"t de,,1 tit IIII'Mr•. F. R. l.utl, ",ife uf our new Chief 

A (tel' the merting Ihe vi.ito," were taken forIhspector) \V;IS p;linfully injufl'd in ;In nutlJmobile 
:l pleasAnl ride in lhe Piue lJill" in C.1f' belon,·uccident which h:l.ppcned on the Lewisrown road 
inll to MI'5. EJ. l\hltI.ci.en .'nu 'II'" .InrI'four mile' oo"th (II Moore, Seplember 28th. 
CIiO'lJrd, ,dlo Wert kind (':ulIIgh II' "4uttllain tlurThere were five paeoengers ill the car, with Mrs. 
:."'IICI15. The I.,dirs wen: ar":llmrt.lnictl h)' nur pn-'O\· • C.SHO RLutl diiving, when thl: strcring gt.:ar lorked 
idL'nt nnd ""ver"I olh,'\' l1Iumh"ri til' rhc of,,!'·

(:~IlISil1g  the cur to go iutu the ditch, turning 
tel' and they Were ddi,1tht"d "itlt the unullI;tl(Iver three timcs, Mrs. Lutz ~howing  Tare preil COAL CO.
Iormationa to be ",m ill tI,,· 11ill ence of n'lind in callin£" a warninl: to the ollter 

Our Club has "OtM tn h.,,," 1\1". M"rr,'y INCORPORATED FOR fUEl. SERVICEClup:wts, ;111.1 great pluck in helping them out� 
~lt(\nd  rhe gt"'nr'fi'd 1l1l·t'ling nruJ 11.ndlC:.'ll il1�of the wrecked (;Ir aftcr the accidl..'llL Other 
(,hicl,gb, .Hld ,\-lr,. Th",. Hr,,"n ;"ternotr.\VOmen in the party Whi) h;)vc the good judge..� MINING aDd DlSTRIBUTlN 

0,,1' Jalt ellrd ""rty :1t Ihe l'a' i,h ILtll WASment to be wivt~ of J'Vlih\,':1Ukcc men \\t.TC' ~1rs. 	 BITUMINOUS COAL
rided succes. ;Iud we pl,'n on ],.\,;n/: 1 cordC.� E. Iitei"lt!;u!er, Dnd Mrs. Elmer Nissen. 

arty every two \",~'C'kl.  Tin: tll').t will btO giVf"l
J. A. G"rvin, former Nisht Round h",,," by 'us working girls' in the (Iubh"u'e. We 

Foreman hr;:rc but now of Chicago, i:;, spending 
expec.t tb 3CCOrlltuJj1lC ;lbmlt ltn t.Ihlcli. 

~e\'eral  days ht.:rc) 11$ this is written October II, HYMERA· PREMIEROur Srrnnd Annual Ball, if )'OU plea't, i.
\ll~itjng  frj~nds  and aucnding to busine8s mat. 

going to happen tI'ia week, Ocwl"'r 2011<, JltdteN, 
the Cmnmittc,': Mr!. Ch"s. J;rlllr., Chairm"n,� 

Sever,,1 railrondcrs won consitlcl'3hle fame� wilh Mro. Mallh.i'ell, 11-1 rS. 1:. A. F Ifr '" r.I,pb'b. W.buL 0076 743 McC.m)icl, Bldg.
during the "D;lYS of )+9" ce!(lbnu.iol1. lIH'.\' are M~.  Borr)' Glenn. "". ri,llill 'Ill rlt~  j(lb. "1 btre's 
Mr. .1nd Mrs. Ed. Haugan, a, vendd's of :J friendi)l (omf!L'titino bctwern thr (oI111llitlf't" of CHICAGO 
hi .,nke'.' Clif. Welch, as ,1 Chilli< and a J.1st ye:lr's dllDCC :U1d the prc~cn.t  Ol1l to :.cc 
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CHICA� NEW YOR� 

Pagt F'orty-:cr.;;n
P.1Keo Forty·8i.\' 



\\hich Illakes the 'most money and has ihe nicest win the prize-s wen: Mr. and Mrs, Erwin :lnd 
party. You'll get the details of this aHair next Mrs. Samuels. Refreshments were served :H the 

time and my persollal opiniun us \\ ell. 
We helve binned a ll"ym clast with M". Ed. 

Rehll in cl13rBl~to meet at Iiw Y eV"r}' Satur

eOllcllJsion of the evening. All reported 1I \'~ry 

enjo)'able evening; for this) crcdit must be eX
tended to those who bore the burd"n of the The NewestProductoI 

da)' nillht at "il!ht o'clock. One wuuld glless 
L1",L \\C h.,vl· ne."ly cnough exercise \\ ith' all our 
tltlu:r \\ IJI k, bill Ihi. j$ H.'ere.alion :lntJ we need 
if. TI"ce ].i."h. fro .. Ihe CYIll .-l" •. "lid Ih«e 
twm.' fur ')\11 Rl'hn. 

'111<" girl! .Illlliur l'luh had a "cr}' cnlh".ius
tic rncdillA I.Ul ,o,.l.'t'·k unu :l livel)' pnrty after· 
ward, "ilh Jl.Jrs. 1\11J1'1''')', Mrs. FilI'l' antI lIrrs, 
Hcr.s chapcnJnC's.· D.tI1,ing 4.Intl ~il1ging ;llld plJ)l
;nF of ~r'l'l1c,  \\l'rt" in (,rd.'r. TIlt' 8jl'h~  ;..Ire 
luoking fru'\\'arcl ttl IDlS I,f h'IJ'f1Y tiOlt::.. 

cntcrt:tnment, our loyal and ambitiOlHI (0111

miHC'C's. Special mention is due, Mrs. Keeney, 
Chairnl:1l1 of th~  Soci:1I Benefit Commiuec, 
lVII's. Lindhloom, CI",irm:1n of the l'rogrnl11 COI11

mittt.:e, :lI1d r\.'fr~.  ,"'iIJi:ln1 Anderson, President 
L~wj5tOwn  O"pter: . OLhers assisting were Mrs. 
SiIndberg and Mrs. Oscar Johnson. 

On Friday afternoon, Oct. fifteenth, a dtleg:l
tion of members of Lnvistown Chapter i'Jlilwau
kcc \,VOlllC!Il ' g Club arrived in H:lr!owton, Jnd 
u"dcr the able direction of the Club l'resi
rknt, Mrs. \Villi:nn Anderton, instituted" new 

FINEST OF FOURS 
With only four other cars of large production in 

CHRYSLER STANDARDIZED QUALITY.: 
the four-cylinder field, it is exceedingly easy to 
recognize the outstanding values of the Chrysler 
"50" and decide which car to buy. 

"I 

Lewistown Chapter 
J1lltolia", 1.,.".; 'ou:" Chap, 

•\L the Milwollkt'e St,lli",! on Odvhn Third, 
.~undu)'  \turning 'llir .Lt'\\iJlU\~n  Ch,lpli'r \Vo
IIwn', Club nH'f in .I'n:i~d  .~l'lilln,  ill '\lrJ('r to 
,..H.'t·1 thl'il \ i:,i(.lI~. 1\-tl .... ·11. J••. D}'I:l'llI, Mrs. 
L',lIp'·I\I,·! "'·lId.dl, ]Ill' II. II. rid.1 allJ 1\liss 
Ell" Lilld,kug. A 1.1I}le "111111",, III ,I,,· C1l1b 

h'lIlh'!!lo \\('rl' pI(' ./·nl ;llhl Ii 11t·IH.'..t llHI!lL ,It 

It'llti\dy to tlw inh'H·ttillg l,llk' gi\f:n b)' [he 
iUllr d):Hmin~  l:ldir~  on Ihi5 lOU!" lIf n: ... icYling 
Iht" '";HioIJ~ cll.lpll·I, I>pt'('iully illl"'lcsling \~,IS  

du' .Iddr'~u  IIfl\lu, J I. 1::, H~LlIrl'''' ,dill [1,lll (Jf 

til\.' ~n:~lt \IIIUIllf' 'If ITIlIlu:1! bt'lWfil \\lllk \\hirh 
I ,.I h""11 '''''''lIpli·h,·J by the J'.lihl.lllkce Club 
\\ III1U'n, \nd ;fIlII, 1\111. H} r,'lll strt'&-t·t.I rhe 
rd'lI,ll ;liln of lilt, Club, whil..h W;I$ the Il1Ull1JI 

;'Iud flllci II hrllfll ul ;dl the i'lih',lukcl" l'm
J I.'Yl·t', M." H\'111l1 IIMt.h· if \It'l)' ch:,11' th:it ill 

~'P(\U'  Ilril1g tllt- Clllh .lfli\'itit'fII;l dill nn lint' had 
da' r-Illdll-s[ inll'uti,m l,)f li~~IIUl.lil1g OIn~' Brl)

1I1t'dwod (II' l ni(Jll~u"K,lni:r:lriun rfJl;(i~.s, And, 
11Ill, All· told 1I Ih"t \'.l,.: '\ert' 1(1 kl'{'p HUt' Club 
:ttJi"j!H:5 fn'(.' (rhnl an)' rt"liltiuu8 hius Or :IllY 

l.lci:t1 III' pctlilir II 4H1totl-'IJlliltIllB. 

A III'r h,'r r.",w \1, ,. C.,rl'''"ll')' Ke\\rI.lI. 

chop,rr. The Harlowton ladies arc "ery fOrlun: 
fur they are to have " house provided by I 
J\'lilw3ukee Ry. Comp:1ny 1'01' their c1ubhousr. 
This w", m"u" po"ible thru the kind,,,'" uf 
Mr. E.' r. RIJIllIllCI, General Sur,'rnt"ndcnL LOf 
l.illt.'s West. We :tn:: ccrt:lin th:lt thl" H,u)owtnn 
Chapter will m"kc good use of tlte new dub
111.)1l~t..  'rhe It:mpor;lrr chairman, MnJ. l'l';J4<:, 

",I.cd Mr'. ~/illi:lIn  J\nderson 10 presidl', \lhid, 
~ht.:  did ill her CuslcHllory gr:lcl"flll (Ind efficiel1t 
JlJ:1I1fll'l'. l.o'er Mrs. Pease W.1S electcd Prelident 
"nd Ihe other officer" were' nominated by the 
s)'!'item ot op('n floor nUlTIill,Hions ;lI1d were 
elected by populnr. balloting, "'ithout ti,e for
m:llil}' Qf a IH,;J1nin:lting commitlc.."c, The nwm
hLTS of tht~  Lewistown Ch:l]ltl'r r('pnnl'd ;'l vcry 
plc..·;18ant afternoon :tnd "'tnt b:lck f(J t1wir holl1e 
to" n wi!h "nfhusi:t~1l1  for th~  cheerfuJ prospect 
of the IUlllre H.rlowlon Club. The l1lemberf 
or rhe J.['\~  i'(f'lwn Ch:rptt'1' :l5siMing jn lht' in~ti

tUlilll1 wert, 

Mrs. Willi;tnl AndcI"$otl, Prc~ddcnt Lt'"i&town 
Cit 'pter; M",. ~'il1i~m  F"s),,,~,  Sl:C!'cl:ll)' !.e",i,,
'''''II Ch"ptn; Mrs. Os<ar Johnoon, Mrs. Earl 
Shnrt, Mr,. \V. .T. Ret"llick, Mrs. Claude Brr.wn 
)Ill". T. J. li:lI1St:,n. 

The Chrysler plan of Quality Standardization differs 
from, and is superior ~o,  ordinary manufacturing prac
tice and methods, hecause it demands fixed and i.nflex
ible quality standard~  which enforce the same 
scrupulously close limits-the same rigid rule of en
gineerin~  exactness-the same absolute accuracy and 
precision of alil(nmcnt and assemhlage-in the meas
urement, the machining and the manufacturing of 
every part. practice and proce~s  in four lines of Chry· 
sler cars-" 50", "60"•. , 70" and Imperial" 80"-' 
so that each individual car shall be the Supreme Value 
in its own class. 

In point of full size and ample seatmg room; 
beauty of design and finish; power, speed and 
economy, the Chrysler "50" stands out so unmis. 
takably that you recognize the price at once as far 
and away the greatest offering ever made in four. 
cylinder cars. 

Coupe $750 • Coach $780 • Sedan $830 
All pri,,:e$ ,. fl."'. DUII,h. 'U"it!Cf In C1irn~nr  F&!dcraf cxl'i.e lax 

F.O.B.OETROIT 
FOR COUPE 

EKEMER 
BLATCHFORD 

747 Railway Exchange 
• 

Edit"r of the .\!ilv. "ukel' Mall,"ine, ",hI' 
~;l\r  ;l \'rr)' in'lru(li\'{' Llil.:. "nlC~n I\liss 
L;lId,ku~.  Ih'curJil1' ;"'Lrl'lal')' GCller:d, of Mil
\\;IUKl.t: \V ...ilTlt."n ' • t lub tuld tin: Jadj('~t"  (If dll.' 

\\vrr. d..nc in Chir:1j!(,J, wlJicll \\,U $urpri l,iI1F. in 
,ir\v ot the ~)thrl titre r:inu' ,11[" first orh'.miz;,
1ifll1; :lnd work t(JO, 111:11 is hll\lllU rl, ht'r-r. fruit 
or' ,hi' tinrj:lC IILl11itJ' f(iI llirJ'I :md \\tlOl('n <on
",·,It'd "itlt ti", '\liltl'.,ub·" R)'. ;\'Ii.~ I.illu,k"ll" 

Balloon, We Suppose 
LillIe Benny was looking al a pic

ture of Elijah going to hcavcn in u chari
ot of fire. Pointing to the halo about 
\he prophet's head, Benny exclaimctl: 
"See, mamma, he's carrying an extra 
tire," 

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH. 
HRYSLER CORPORATION OI'CANADA. LIMITED. WINDSOR, ONT, 

Chicago, Ill. "Ik \\.J' full.,,, ..d h.• M,•. Fi"J", 'dlU'e I",·hanu 
It:u I""" hd,l ., k ,II p" ,il;I,,, \\it! the L. \1. 

Well, It's Less Trouble 
One motlll:, who con,id,'l'S the marcel 

I11d SL. P:",I R.". l"omp'''i. l\'ln. ficlJ'l r.li1, \\'ave as the mo,t iashionable wiiy of 
wns rrOliniac('nt (If tht., t'nrli,.. r piuneer dll.n vi" dressing the hair, was at work on the 

Direct Mlll Representatives 
lh., i\Iil\\LUK<e H,y. :mu ",as inttrsp,'rseJ wirh 
'J fi4lW of cnt,l,Il·l"1l'ar 3f)U r:Jrklinsr wllti,i!B1~)  

joh. 
Her little eight-ycar-old girl was 

LOCKHART IRON AND 
STEEL COMPANY 

\\ II h :1re \'. hllll,' il1ui"""",,, Lli 1'Ilre. Filt-J'. Ul'
1.:.101 r,ll pnst"wlity. IIn I.dk l':J IIrll'I(J wilh 
"<I:h l'Uih!tT r",'m tin: \'.rlll,cn lOr the Lewis

cr<)uched on her father's lap, 
her mother. Every once in 
thc: little fingers would slide 

watching 
a while 

over the 

PIITSBURGH. PA. 

Vulcan Bloom 

to\\n Ch,lptl.'r) \\hn "ere ;It );fllt jl1!lrUCH~ll  in the 
tgJI Utu, of wornt·u" ..·.u:nin,l!, v.hen m~lr~  

,iu!-;:anJ \\hen nClt m:nriC'd. 
ur l',nide'H. )If I' . \Vjlli;lIn An"rrsnn (1111

..!Udrtl Ihe I1lccli"1l' i" h"r ''' .. ,11 Eracdul man

,.mooth and glossy pate which is her 
father's. 

"Ko waves for you father," remark
ed the little one, "you're all beach !., 

Sedan 
(., illu......tedl 

$830 
f, 0, b. Delroir 

Economy Oil 
Burning Furnaces 

canomy Co 
sHan Cham,oers 

Staybolt Iron 
Vulcan XX Engine 
Bolt Iron 

"er, t<lrninp it over to 'ht Ch.,ptcr·s notable 
"'ueHs at th(: ,'Cl ~  DuUet. 

The .,'"ion I'.a. Jiltin~lr  hrought to :1 c1Qse 
h' thr rrr~t"'lltlllilUl  ()1' ,1 h,gC' h;lIIk~t  of pinl( 
t,,,r. fr"1Il ,I,,· L"Ji," of Ihe l.,·wi.t<mn Chlpt>.:)'. 
ThaI lilt' ~  i ft " ... ~pprrc;.'L"d \".. rvid,'nceL! hy 
,h,' eharmi"K .p,'cch or "cccp,anCt' h!' i\1 ". Ry
l":1l1l, 

\Villlnlli dllUbl. ;l!tuEl'thcr llH~  Lf'niRtuwn l.l~  

,lie' r··d indrhlrJ '" their ftlll( """\I~  f,"' a 
rh·.UJ1,t HId inurLu:ti\,r Tnllrninlt 'Jnd hope to 

ha\ r Ih"m vi; it lhe ).,·v:islown Chllpter often in 
lutlJrc. I 

Th.. rel/ulJ,' meet;'u& fIr the Mil\\Jukee \V,,
llwn'. Club \\ a, ""Iivenrd bl' the addition of the 
lIl..mbrr'. husluuds, "ho' enjuyed th~rnselves  

pbl',n}; Brid"...Ind Pi\< llunJreJ. The t"bb 
,,·'·r,· =rr:ln~'('d  in tin' \('1) lUlIlf.q·tahlr ,"1Jum 

His Job 
f'oreman-"Here, now. Uurphy, what 

bout c<l.rrying some more bricks ?" 
),[urphy-"I ain't feeling well, 

n(1l': I'm trembling allover." 
f'orernan---"vVeJI, then, lend a hand 

",ith th\' sieve." 

When He Halted 
One of Irving Cobb's best stories con

cerns an appraiser who was sent to a 
home to appraisc thc contents. Thc en
tries in his book halted when the ap
praiser came to a table on which a fnll 
bottle of old Scotch continued: 

"One bottle of old S~otch  whi~kcy  

partly Tull." 
The nex\ entry was: 

BUILT AS ONLY CHR..YSLE~  BUILDS 

CHRYSLE 50 
~~t7~:f.~'~Mt'·

in 1\lilw:a\lkc" Sl.ltiol'. 'fit,· luder r,dl<$ to "One r(·volving Turkish rug." 

PilI' Forty-eit'" 



( 

"I Have Just Bought 
MyThird Hamilton"

says Trainman Frazier, of the D. L. & W. 
Lines. "My first one accidentally fcll into 
the firebox of the locomotive. The second 
one recently fell undtr the driving wheels and 
'was crushed- and now, feeling that the 
Hamilton is the real railroad man's watch, I 
have bought my third one." 

Engineer Hotaling, shown with Trainman 
Frazier, has carried a Hamilton fur nine 
years. And so it goes; railroad men evtry

where are demanding Hamilton accuracy 
and dcpendability; they will be satisfitd 
with nothing less. The Amtrican Railroad 
Man knows that Hamilton builds watches 
famous for dtpendable service and of an 
accuracy that is as close as human ingenuity 
Can make it. 

Ask your jeweler to show you the Hamil
ton 992 in railroad model cases. Hert is a 
combination that will appeal to you both 
from a standpoint of appearance and per
formance. And furthermore, the "992" is 
a watch that will render yOll the most eco
nomical aCCurate time service. 

We have prepared a very handy little time 
book for the USt of Railroad Men and we 
will be glad to stnd yOll a copy upon re
quest. With it we will send you a folder 
illustrating and describing the Hamil ton 992, 
"The Railroad Timekeeper of America.' 

,-....JuniltontIttfth� 
"The Railroad TImekeeper of America" 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A. 


